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.' ABSTRACT
"/N.WfOUOdla~~!, io th: ;i,e~~~oth c:n "' •'hid: '
.righl~:c~~t~alized ~liticai system which was,.p:esf '
"r:ef~:c~id:- in th,e'~~JU~cipal admini~t~atio of 1, 5 .;.~a:·ital,
.S~ . .J~,¥~S. Until 8"88'" th~ colonial.::-o ,;,rnmen ~ad~ ~.s~o.mO\I"";i-rect-r ,_trrtn'T~jiwi:mU'~ iP~~/ ,"
serl''Jlces. Il;l 1.88B, this.form.bE muni!=.i;pal CQntro1 was
m6d.i(i~d 'as St. J~hn "s rece.i~.~d.l~m:i.te~ ihco~pbra~1:i,.9n:.With","
. 'the' Jo~ernrn'ent still t:eta~ning 'responsibility for 'B~me' ..
/~.ei~i~e's! /., d~.d' not\. ge<flll; in,c.orPoration b~~al,lS;e t~.~·· '
. SY7' s e;"ite'" :. ·ib~. controlled the colonial go~~r~~' .
~e~t.l; ~a5 O'pPO~~d -t~ t~~ e~ta~iiS~ll!.~nt or a ~uniCi~~l .
i~ounci.l. tha1C would qe' eiected by? in~jority of ;cit~zens,
s·~";";'~hn's was thus gi~~~ '~ Council ~hat wa's partiaily . j
.' ~~:~~'Sibie to. both :t~~ 'Jo~ernment' arid t.he citizens: ....i'.; j
\ . ",. '";,.,. ~ Jb:" "~s 'particula"t. fdr~ of .m'unicipal contro.l,was, ,in. _ .),v
, ge\'~'~l. u;;uc,e"f~;. :'f i;~e;~ivecounci'" thrO~ghout tY .j.,
"th~1890':S wer~, ha.ndica~~eQ b01h by .g<?ve,~nrnent i.nter- }: I ;
.. fe,re,':I.ce .. and bY,'insufficient r~vemie,.:· Th,e fo~mer w'fS m~s,~~. . .\",
. o~vious afte,r, the l~,,9.2 Fire. when the whiteway ~over11lne'ht
.~o¢k away, tro"m ther:Cauncil"'~which w'as controlled' bt.· its
': ~p:p~~enti--i~~ rebuil~in~':a\lt~ori.~y, While.in~ i8~.8·1 thef,~~":, . ".~' ",',:' ,,'., .':'. '. '.' j':' l~
:.'~.i.n:ter ,Go:~ernme:nt rem~ved ..t~~ .. sl!!v,;n c~LlnCl,~lOr,S .~r0m, ~. ~:':W' ,~4,!













. r'~ ~.' ~:.\ ," ).\.: i.' • - •.. \ ; t.I ~Jth nstances thesc,-act1.ons were" ~.lJ.tl~al y m;t'v tOd' '",ufhe,. t re~e"ue '" a,eno;;' ,mpc =•./ toC uneil ~'abll1.tY t provu:le adequate serv'i'ces. Whll.e at:e:~:; i::~::r2: th: :::::ta;n::::::m::~:r;::'bt '
892 Pire or rebuild! g. This debt was i.n .greatl
.. .... '" ., l
edu~ed '3' . an all-4'lec lye' "municipal:; str'1
. -. n 1902/·e·preS~ly~.to pu. th~_~~~on~1se'1
. asis 'a~d ;" free~ it, fr.o~ ny -di~ect' po1it~_ca.~!.
ith the c 10nia1 go'vetmnen ': ..
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',' . '/' . PREm"
...... 'I~:iiythe lit.Lureon:
..N~wf~tnd\~,11d' is/ very llmited,l .
urban "history is al~ost non-ext






",','J,/"r-II,,' ¥; 'II, /
\ . " !' . ,\ .'... [ . -:" ',-~
~'J' 'hist~ricai ~ackground relied.extens~vel upon Foran'
a·rti~l~':. : _ . . ./-'
.. ' - / .' .
This thes.is is an c?t.llm~nation of ',the ~over ment ,of
St. John's', it!; incorpC?ra{i~n in'1888, od 'the _ict~situdes
of its earl,Y counei1s j / I-~ is t;.o be regetted hat acce's's '
was not gra~tep ,to 7~'~ relevantimunic[p 1 r cords f~r the
'," " :\ I '!,
period under\dlBcussion, 1:>ut it is. to b oped that future
I \" 1/ ) , ,
researchers wli11 be abl~ to do so. I ]Uld Ilke tQ acknow-
• X (j \
ledge the ~.fie·rous cooper,atlOl1 of the 0 hc~als of, the St.
J'aZ';;;iC1Pd Couoe,1, \\e i'b"n~011n the Center for
NJ foundland ~Studles, Memorl~ UnlverSl , and the II C. ,__:
/i'JUJlter Llbrary, Arts ahd CUltu\e ce~ter, and the Rtaff r:,.f
the Provtnc~al l\rch~ves of Newf~ ndland nd Labrador. , '
F~l}anc~~l ass~stance was provided by Me 1ta1 U;;'verSt4~
• ,', ~". I' II
of- NeWf.~un,~:,an:,~......I. wou1~. also 11k to ICk~OW~dge tp'lt
help and enCOUragement.~f._.l?;Of~ssor ,G, .A1exanqer ana)








































. . . -
7C'.w. Powell, -"·Problems'·Aris.ing from Lack' 6f o'rga:n-
i:t;ed />lunitipalities in Newfouridland," p, 180.
aN;~1, 'Politics iri New.f~U:ridran~,. p. 20.
i '9pro.wse,.;~~ca1 GO~Trnmen~' i~ ~e~foundla:rid';' ~. 82:
Kerr, "A'Soc:ial'Analysis·,"'PP.: 279-:282.'
lO~.. K:' Hillev, ,,~ History o~"Ne~found1iHid, 1874-1901"
(unpublisl:led Ph ..Dl dissertation, Cambridge :un~versity'•. '
19.71)" p. 4. This thesis is an. excellent historical survey
for· the. period .1874-1901. . ,
""\, \~"J'.,',-'" , ,,~,' ,'.t
"\,. -'. '~""'" .• "'. ". .r ."'~. .,~,>:~~ ~. ,~
:.., :0',~:-,,~ ~:" Joo.1\ 's Jl<l.(~"~\ roa:d, boards because the Board of work;" was
'\'~ :; "'-j "
. '{'bl'e to manage d:\.rectly t~e c/-tY's.mUnl.Clpa~ serv~ces TIns
" , "" ' ",.i-
. " • 'mb<)n~ ,~h~:" tli .<~~~}~~1,.,71ern~rtthad"'"so:ne of th~ functlons
~. o£,,~ -t~WJ~ ~unct.l'<.?)~~.~~G~~re~~.~n~lYw,a.; wit,h the.. ' .' ;
lOcal a'ffairs of both St. -John's and tIDl-ou-tpoQS. In the . I .. ~
..:".. ' .~.Q5.~~~e of ~~c~l 90v'ernment, 't~e"~UlA's,_aC~edas:',~
. med~arieS bet;;"e~n th~~r. constituents an,~ .the governmert; !, I
-~i-': ,,.:.. i ~ .:i-::~-~~.~.~s~'~~'~: t :::~' :~:~ ~e:::o:o:::n:::~::c::::::~::p::::t ,J \
... _..,~' ·l0e;al denominB'tional school boards .. ,These 'we're 'controlled ,J,y ~ . .:j
;.r;~rti· .: '. ~~~n·~'r~'~:"~oa~dS. 0,£ d~~~~'to~~i ±:n'~·st·.' ,J~l1ri, s, and 'dominat~d:bj , -.j"
city PO'libiciaRS>: The officers' Of' b~th the ro~d ~'nd -{schabl
. "poard~were 9~PO{tersof, th~" incumbent gov~rn~lnt,_
,''-. a,'nd i,n,Cl"U?,Cd, tho 10""'1.'de~"hiP--UiU'llY,",th<7 merCh,'z,',nt~,"" ;
magistrate, or cl'er.gyman--of. the diStrict.10 Trti'S admi s-
~rativ~, s?"st,,:m r~inf~,rced t~e d~mi~~nc~ ~.f St: J,:o~n~ 'a~~,










tM~e.,wiis' no ml.i~icipitl b_o_QY ~ormed u;:"til 19~)1
.' ~ . ". ~ -.. . , ..... ~ ...:._, . . '", ..





-iri par,ticular }heThe ~ocal' ieadershi
. . ..
"I~~.. ~._.,/,//:"' ',.
,', '," , ~
and' political power.
" '
more, the typical outport household provided its', own munici-
.' .~ost wrlters i,lgree· th~!~_, t~~s ..ret~r~t~Qn ta,S. ;aused: ~y l~W.
~nCQme;;, {ear of direct taxation) lOW, 'educat;;l<fn, standar"ds,
. " . . ,~ 12 " .




.__ p" ,e,vi,e,.. . ~_.
-, . th~~ !~cwfoundland village or hamlet "';as little m~~'e ,.. ~.,'.
than a s '. dwellings "along -the shot;e of sC?me har::' , , '. .'
bour" w~tc~ was';obta , a' shallow welt ,or from a .
t,' str.e~m,. and the ocean tooK, care 0 ,~ e i:l~sposal. ~J .. ;~' . , . ).~: ' .
Community· affairs were often resolved.informa"lly·<l.nd a :-!...J.>""
'. d~cisions'~~ener:llY accepted by the' peopie·:r4·· "fhe COIOrii~I' . ",
. '.,. '~overnmcnt" ,i~' see~s' ",,'as not ailxi~us ~~ g~tab'i~sh ioca"l coun- _.' 'i'




merc}1ant--was apparently, r~l because' SUt;;,h' ~ouri~ilS-
.would POSS~~iticalpower and ·grve.cont:r:~~
of local affairs to' the' fishermen. IS outporl: 'residents ;,Jere;.~-~~-,--====;;;~~~;.'
. 11 \""~ •. , -'"'
.Powell, "Problems Arising from'Lack ..of Organized
;M~niCipal.ities in Newfoundland," p. 1·69. .
crosbie~2~~~~i ~~~e~~~~:2~n'Ii~;;~~~n~~a~:~~~O~~:." J~i~;~~; >
R,A. Ma,~Kay, Newfoundland, ,pp. '150-156. .
IJMao;::Kay, {ed~J, Newfoundland!, p. 1?3.
l4HillEtr, ~'A )l,i-~tory.'," 'p. 11,: ' .'
.• 1Sone of the larger d~ports" ~Iarbour 'GraG-e, was' com- ,/
monly r~fe.r-red ~o as "Hunnsb rough," after the nalite of the:: .
. leading me;-cantllefamily the e. P.-f. Neary, "I'!abana" You' te
a C'orkcr" (paper presented to the' Canadian Histori,;=al
As:o~ation;, King~ton; June, 1973), p. 14.
: /.
;,.~,~..howev#r~ m~i.nlY :'d~ncer~~d, W~'th:,:'th:eii i~~d[a't"er ;'eh~i;"rijn~; arid
,,-.'.-,...... - - ,'- .
, --'-- - I
this ,latter respor;sibilil:y, ~a.s tc-ansferred to:~a san~ta_F__ .'
::~::::e~_:~ :u:::::::e_t:1_:::::~e o:h:r:t~o:::~."s T::~:::::~:r , '~
, ~.=.. ':'A~t..:.eg,,'di~~ 't,~;e~: lim,:. a~~ .Pl:~',:, a::. the m.,~~~'" u,e~_.~_I.:.. ~,
.~.., in, the -constr.uctlon of- bund~ng;>. The C019nl:~ gove.rnm~r:tt, • .
mor~over.' could e.nact any mis_cell~rieous regu'lation~:~eem.ed '~:
;}.6Hiller" "A 'History.,:'.' pp. l~;, 22.
. 17pr'eliminary -ConS;1idated stat~tes; 1871,
"Rebuilding of St. John's," pp.; 643-660; and '5~.Victot'ia, '.
Cap., 5, ~An Act to provide fO,r the Management of the
Municipal-A'ffairs, of the Town' of St, JOhT),'s, tind for other
PurpoSes." The lR71.Rebuilding Act- was a. consolidation of
the ,184-0 Rebuilding Act and i1;s amendment:s. '
(
/
·;~.d'ent to co"L.oi:L.L~s,n ..J2;yH.
'l'he water '~o!J1P(my, .formed. in 185,9 by pr9rnin~nt mer-
chants, mana:.gcid-{~'t'le_ ~;ter"s~PP'ly'~-;;rt,It~,'f~re bri9~de. ,'jt ,
r-ePlaced'<the' si} JOh~'s w~te·r.··,comp~ny,_ i~co~p~rated-hi" 1~46,
·be.~~..~~.~.·.t!·~ ·latt~r'·~id .. not :have -~~.~~a'<l to se_cur~ a
S~.PPIY Of.f·.water.Sl.:lf~ici~~~ 'f::W th~1 city's i.ncr"e.aSi. nq
.needs. l 9-,! The compa~yl~ .s'tJC·k~.s gua]'ant.eed .by the- .coloniai I
.govEirnnie.~t, 'which, h~~right to 'a~,~~int' t;"'o. ot:' 'the" ~hree
directors, ~o Many ~f the city's pOlitic,lans ~nd merchants
were sh~reh6~deil;".in this Company, inCluding RObert'T,horburn 21
who was ,the coilfp~n~':s preside,~;-~for,several years IJntil:h~\
beca:ne ,Premier ~n,•. i885 •. The ~,~lI1:p~~,.~~.$".pe'rm~tted: ,to Hit
and ~e? ~ water ,~,~t;e, ,~~bje~.t ·t~'~he.-a.~ifro'''al Of.~-i:l'!~,
--".'~~~-.--Gev-e-~, ,-': -, '1/ on t e ~w e and occupie,,' cf! any, ~?o'p,-
erfY with~n threet f('undred yar~, of pipes' laid by t e Company',
, . / 18For e"moL 'ee 31 :,,:o;Z:','Cip ,,"A~ A~t to
'.!' "Amend and consoliq:ate the Laws' relat~ng to Nu'isances apd
./ D.. 09S an~. to esta.bjisn"c.ertain Municipal Regulat.ions," 'Under'
this Act the colo ial government coul.d penalize people for
~, '.'.' improp.erly using si~ewalks,depositing packag'es on
, sidewatks" .. , ,!for I)eglecting to fence building ',lots
... ' '. for .t.h'.OWi19 dun.9 ' etc" on .grateings. or' be. fdre.dwelling
houses ';, '~' for l'andlords for letting bu-ildi-ngs for pur-
poses ,of prosttt-, ti-.o~'" , : ," ,,','
Genera / :;~e~i~~I~~~~~ ,:;a~:B: "F~~~~~c~S ~~ ~~~~~;o~=:~o:~~
Capital," P.' 16)
. '. 20~0 vicJoria, C,:,-p, 16, i'M Act. to Amend and Con-
so11.date the Acts relating to the GeneJ;al Water company."
,..,~Xr:!·erJ Th~~b.uLn, 1836-1906: Merchatlt; MLC 'IS:70-:-1885;







T'his' rate-w'as' imposed,' first, on tlie rental value Of, thi's
'"opert, ,aod Hwas to,'be pa'id,b" the IJnd,ord:"dond', ",ona~y' ~nsur~blc':l~tere:s't 'in.. t~i~ '/~oper"ty,,~, and -t~~' !-al)d.lord, :r\
- ' ..
tenant, and occ\lpying ow'nee.were 'al.l·l~a:ble;. and'third,';upon
, , ,
18§j Sewerage: Act, which 'had." aut,hor~_zed.· ·the: ~oara\ ~f 'Workp
~::::::::;:::;:::::::::o,::':::::d:::~::;t:::,::::~::::ir-
~~_~'~an"",",a~ssment' o.n ai\ 'Pr:ope~ty· ~~'·St.: Joh~·'.'~:. The. interes-t{,'
t,'-
on the "deben\\lr8S was.paid; .first, ,from'the re.nfs. qn, ~rown"\ ':. ' ",-
"lands in the city, "and se~ond, by' '~n ~d'di~ioll io 'the' ~;te/V----
rat~s; 23, .This ex~endU:'ure was the onl~ S_'tl~st~·nt~..l'c:on·tr"l..';"·~
but ion the' colonla.l' ,govein~erit 'mage to tlie 'impro~'e~e~t ~f
·tfie.city;24 . An'y~ .~ur'therimprov.~ment"S. 2l~~~ted ~he '~S~~~l~~h{.
.ment ,o~< municip~l 'gpvcrnment in 1888.
st JOh::~;::~~~:l,~~!n~~;:;~~!j;:'_
50 Vi9~ori.a, ~ap. 16. "-'l <$,., ... j
23 1
26 V'lctoria, Cap 6/ "1\.n Act to provide forfe
Sewerage of the Town of st John'$," prloted 1n"the R a1
Gazette, March 31, 1863 .
• 24W V Wh1teway 1n A~Semb1y Debates, AprlJ. 20, 1885,








'!I'he"'~Uli~9,"e~ite of .late ·ninet~en~ centur~ rto ~~hn'S
~~.~:~. t¥Pi~~~ ,cotonial Victorian SOcictY--"Eng'~i~h-'m it.s
· . 0·· . . .
ot" .the ci ty' s :Chu~che~, puQlic· buildings" ·6.ch~ls, and was.






lature was. in session.
und workfng c~as;es The:'~ormer ~nsist'~d'-Of ~lerksl civiJ
s'crv~nts, and ~kiI1ed a·r.~~l'saJ\s-,--wMl.~: f.h~· latt"e"r ~~re'
'~'Oi\':'N" G?sling.! William G.Goslin~i·lI. Tribute (New
York; 'i'~: Guild press', .. n"..d.~: p. r1,-"" " :"
:, ·l~n.d·,,, Th~ '~~h~~f~'~SM~;~i~~;':--:~~}:-~~s~~:e~si~;r~~~f~~~~),
'/ p. 4i6, '.-'
32La~y B1~,k~: "A Cha't"ab~ut Newfoundland," "The North'




the Unit,e.p States', Canada" and' England,· and their new.spap"ets-
clpsely '~~llo~ed .. ~~~. ~~w~' Pf:..l~e.~.e ·.~ou.n:~~~s -. :, Ll~~ toed .~~:~~
erage was, however" given to ,'lo!=ct"l events, 'oecause the
'. :::::~;;~::,":::;::!::\~,,:::e::::'~:::,:::r::::
. ,": ,", ",,:.;... ' fa~ou,rable.to_',~h.el:.~i:ve,p~rt~es .. The n~ws.pape~5 w:re~~~'~.",e,gYrn.nw"e at\~oet,me
~'" 90rnpelled .to pass sEWer:a-1-"--f~so~~ons:--~hich'wEm1l ,rei;ld 10
." ... ', ::~::~:::::-::k:::::::a::::o::i~:::,.~~~i~fd::~;~;~i .
sc~o61, . and Christian' home. ,:1*-- Ap'ar.t from suci:l _lioc,itl.i _'-I'_~ ,acti~i~:i,e5 ~s "~l~'~S" '_ope;etta~~s_~.~~~~~~,~ , .
moonlight toboggan paiti~s ' '. ': ,,,'32 ttJe ~avori'te E'a'~m~ ,.
'of- th,i's-~i,te was p.robably fn1l9win9 the de?at'e.5 of the,-:~_
As::fernbly:'publishe,d ,d'ai~y .. in the newspapers when the L€gis-
r \ " ''\"-------"('·/:·,::I{\~: ~" 10
•• '••• ..;... >' •
.·,,:f:r:--. . ::!;,:~n.or~a.nize.d .and ·poorl.yl_paJ.d labourers emI\~¥ed ;n. ~he .fiSh:
J I exporting firms and sc!;:onda"ry,industries,".\ I ,
.. \ .... .... '. . ...
St: ,J0"tln' 5 1n .tlit ~a80(;'_Swas experJ.e~cJ.n~ a -bUll?1ng
boom consequent· upon th'e" esl:a ishrnent' of se60~dary ma'riu-
'" . ' . \. - .' \. ",
/': f.a~t.urin~. the 'constru,e:fil?n o~ a dry 4ock, and\the commence-
".::~:,~fJ:::::~UC::::. ::I,:e':::;':::i:::l:::::~:~':::O~;;
besOt ·reHect,E?:d iOn the n\Jil1her of' new houses annually being'
~ " 'I
"built, with a~.. mal')Y as ~~o b.y 11l8S.- 34 Many. of- these hou:,cs
; '··:were'" built by, peopl~ movi~9 to the city ~'s 'Outskirts--that
"i~~~'a'~above; the hiil::,oi"er~.60Idnq.:~~$-~\l:t(~~.o:ur'~-f~~~ t~e. m0li"e '.
:o~g,~s.~z.~ areas .wher,~ tiries were q.Ui..~/f;equent·:.35 Besi~e.s
these. h.~mes, ma~r p~b.liC ~.uildi.ngs~'" Chu~c~es, schoolS I a.nd
:::v::; ::::d:::;;i::::;~:~:::::::e::;:::::" f::h:~~e:O:::er, "
present or'future dema~ds_: Indeed, it ha'o;l very few sel'-vice~.
One po:j.itical fi.-g'~re C10S~~y i"dentif.i'~d·with the "t\un{cipal
~ounc!i~"':::'f,rom"i.ts i~cePti~n ref.lect"ed' in ~;~7 that! •
/
33~ee Bili Gillespie, ':s'~~fa:'l ·L.aqoui organi~atioris--':
: ,in Newfoundland. and the emex:gence cif. the" Newfoundland
=-:.. ".• f'e'deration of Labollr" (1I~storY."\6JI9A Paper, Memodal
'~'. ' University, 1975) ·for an his.tQrtcal disGussion of the~ ....
, develo~:n.t~ of th~ St:;:'J~hn's la~~~ ~oy~er;~\-, '.:,", _. '::'"
~~~--...:._-'--'. ' .. Ne~fou'n<l.lander, Janua'r.y"20"lSS·2; "St·, John's-
.~~i~~.~ P-r4Pent;, "OJU.:lY CO~6nist; C~ristrnas 'NUID»er,lBB7 J
. ·35Foran:··:'~~. ·JOhn;{. Historic.c:p·ital~:'"~po 13.-










ne9~ssii~:y fUrid~ f .these needed servlc'. ependent upon
'the'~tut,po~ts ~~r:po '~ical 5uppo.rt. :he 'c.o S,er tive pa~ty,
.', .t. ", ....,' ':•. "::"-
which had hel~1~~f~~5~ or al'~:,X~:P!.fOur~.,ai.~ s 'nee the
~:::~::::::::M:::;::~~:;::;:~:~ii~~~:::::?~::::r~:~i:~,
~. r~ilwa~, anQ ~rObablY~~11.eved l;~.at th~~_colony,..with its ',(~,
liniited !in~nces and re50'~rces be:;;i\les the fi~)tery;]9 could no.t
- .' ·.0.... ).,... " '
. )7i'.p, Morr..i!~t ."·The Growth of' Municipal Government in
St. JPh~/," ,~~e,.~~w~.dl~,rtdlali~ Quart~rlY.'(JUlY" 190~)" P,:.6,
·See.:-for- '"example'~~arke,and .. Dawe.."in As~e~ply Debates,
Februa.z;y.~7, 1879, in 'P.ublic Ledgc£', Fcbrua:ry'~4, 1879; .'
. Assembly. Debates, .March 5, .:1880, __.J.n Public Ledger, March.'·
,;->.,.. ~.,...,._1l,-l880; Whit,away il'l'·1I$semb1y Debat.es ...~prJ.I. 9, J,88],'ir
Evening Mercur!f) Apri~ 'It! 1883;, Terr,a ~ova.J'<O.vocate, .
September. 5, 1882;, Harbour Grace Standiftd', !'ebcuary 19, '188.(,1.'-
January 14'•.April 2~; Weekly Record, September 8, :1888'.
.~:~ ~'~eit~urY"~:~~f~~~~t~~~~e~~~~~;t~s;;~.~~~'~:~:n·~~~;~~i~~w·~ ,.~:.
~;~~~u~~~,~:~·~ ~~~e~~:~l ~.~o/f~; ~~~~~~~~.a~~s~~~~~~lm:~,~o~~_














tnen afford ~tny sl,lbst.antia1 jl1unicip"!l. improvem'ents':"',
'. f'i~ally, the. people .of 'St; J'6hn' ~ wer:e' op.~.d~e~.-·to'·j;.~xati-·~l;40
in g~n~ral, even' if th.e ext~a expenditure m;~nt. 'improved'
, "
by their reaction to the' go'!"ernment",.s'· p~oI?Qsa.i: -:for a.~ ex-
··~"en~ed s~_~ge '~ystem -i~ ;1,~'79-81. " ' -<~~
TtfH-~i~tin.g: '~y'stem' W'a~_·bad.ly ..c~nst.~tic~o.~e.ry
'poo"r qual.i,.ty, -and did'l}0t'se'r,vice \:\e ·WhOl~:_-to.wn.41 .
'\ ,,', m.ny thic"kly populated ,ectio"''''of''th~:,town ,I, '
~~~~~~'~~:~r:;~~~~~~~5~it~~~ts~:~~~,~~h~~~ea~-~:~~
of a summe:r'S'-,..pig~t fJ;'om aily of tqe'chief". '
thorolighfares ~.s very offensive .to. "the. scent,. and
~'~S~a~i .~~t~~:e~·~~;.r·t~~:::t~~~~oo~~,:e~~~,~~~;~
cov.ered .. with' garb~9~' aod some a"r~ made the
niceptaole for the. ernptyings from ~.t.he.J~ouses on
either s,ide of them. "The danger to: "wtJ..i.cli th.,e who'le
people of this .cil;y·-would. be. exposed il).til11 e of. '.
pestilence in consequent of.bad san.ita'ry.arrangements
is fearfully apparent and 'admitted !?y-alh'thinking- ..
persons. 42 ......', " ., - ':'~< \ \- . ..;..;
There ~~~e fr~quentpet~bion~.'to.thE1 'A~senib~y \eqi.ies~ing .
rem~dL3.i. actlon. 43··~n 'i8'79·;·a 'j.oi.nt. CCll1uuittee ~t. the
. 40Ge'r'~rude a: GUrin,," ;he Polit:ical Histo:i:y" of New-:-
foundland', 1832-1864 (Toronto: UniveJ:'sity"of Toronto· Press,
.-1966~, p. 1013; Noel, Politl'cs in N.ewfound1and, p. ,~8;<
Haurlce Fehe1~'m in 'Assembly Debates., Fe!:lruary.. HI,,'la"Z9, in
Pub.tic Ledger ,February 25, 1&-79, and,'Newfound1ander,
-:~c:-ober .2.,-.1883. ' , .
41Mo ,ses Harvey tq'Morning Chronicle, February '18,
187.~, -in P6/A!l:7., Moses Harvey scrapbook.s, 1878-1881., n.p.
(located at the Newfoundland Archivtas), t,
. 42E~ening"'~ler~ury,. AP~i'i:' 22, .1885 .
. 4,3~e'c for example: ~cwfoundiand,Journal of the Hous(!
of A'sse~bly, for APl=il 11, zq, .18~O, 'F~brua'rb' 2.2~,."28,





LEl9isi"Q;tlve ~o.~ncil aqd the -'1\~5e~ly WC\5 .appo"i:nt'e"~ t~;,c~·n~l.'. r
;j
.co·~it·te.e ,ugge"od both,'that • Sanita;" Department be,e,'''6',' .j.
... ~~:e::4e::::::;t:::::::YO:h:O:::~' :n:e:::~~~:,:: 9:~er::~t ,".!
. 90vernm,nt,ac"Pted.the~e reco~endat",n. 'and a ",>ndan 1
.~~~~ i~~~~:~g:~ fi.~'·'~~·~ ~:mp~~~~¢~.~.,..Th~ .;,i.~ll): '~e~v~,S~d':'~hre~ '. '~:'1·~.'·':/'!;·.'
alt:.e.rnatlve>9YS~'7ms,., ..b~ ~.l1ej.90vern~ent t~.~~ .'}o .a~.t~on_,' ":"~'.: .
·Th."~appear l~ ~~-,~w~,4a'6~~' for t;;, d.Fi'ia~,'Fiist,;" ',' .........•:;r
th~ o",port MHA', "d'thtit .con"ituen" were op""sed,t"" .\, ~,," - '1
·::':j::~:~~:O:~::.f:::::~;::"::n:~;C:;d9~::~~~~:;::~~t:" < '\ ('
Reope"y owner, ("e" .h';'sel~es) eou'i.a not afford the;::': L. ., ',; .1
';~;&~~~~~~~i~f~
· t.h~ ..As,se.mbl~ ".p."p._~l.'.~~t.e.d:...~to.. .r. e.por.t u.".~~: .. th:e san.i.tary.co.r:.di,t,i~,~S _. ,. ~ .;./1
,Of ,St: "~~~;~::~~:~o::'X:~:':~;;:U~~;,~~:~~~~~::::~"i~-~~~i~c' . r--:r:
Ledqer,_ .. Fe!?r.uary. 28;-~l8".8Q;·'-se a~-, : : "H!!port'of Messrs.. , :';... 1
.KlnniP"-I,.e.,:a.n~ MO. ~..ri.S'. ~n ,the: p.ro 0, ed.".S.. :h.·~m..~. o,f. sewerage,(o.t·t,> . ....."1
thEt. !I'own.:-Of St.:,.:(ohn·,s~- N~",foun and,,,.·,J.f.l·~-, ,1889, " ~
APpcndi:)T::":~::: 3:~~6.c,t•. ,se~te~~:,;;.i8.~.'·. ;,;\1"










.' '-, ~_. ,:;,~;; :.. .,.;~ .
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a"Hair" < con.C"e~'n~d. s?l~ly ....'hh how'\o ,.":get ,the m~·;r..value 'for'
the rno,ney." 54 'from, the serv:ic~s being--p·r~vided..M·a"ny o~ J
,.them:'-aware -of . t~.e graf-t an~", c~rr~t}o~' cornmon~y as.SOciilt~d '~.:'
.;;.,
·\.dtp_el.ected ~un'idpal g9~.ernnient's in ~.anMa ari9,' th~ .. United
l~' St~tes.-"7'be·~ie.Jed -tha.,t: th.~. ·P~it:CiP~e~ ..:p,f ;<a.xa~t~.~n wi th' demo-'!""
." cr.atic contr~l were a mt~J:!_.and· a .fa*~la~Y ,~in.c.e "'~Y .the
·,el"ectiv...e.sy'steni", .. peop1e do pot.always -elec.t the bes'~
"<,~ ;..,55 P.~.~..:..·}hrougJ:1 the. LegiSla~~j~.:"C~.Urici~,
.whiGh .was 'C9mpos.ed.:~f tv\'! cci~on'f ',5 largesl, pfope"r{y:( o~~e~·s.,
;,'- t~~ i;t'~r' 's~i-e·et.~rnerc.ha'~'~~ ~ho ;;'haq' the' 9~~:test -.~t~k{i~:·
t,Jle':';ity 'a'rl~ int~~est i-~ :c~~ic.. ma~ilg.ern/e'n~~~5'~:_·J~al~U~lY
, .', . :: -" :\."- if:' .' ':
gua,raod .ilny~ legisl<1t,ion ·affec.ting.~St. John.,I. s .
:,: -'--'.' '~ th.~~.i8·8Q··,S, ·~om·eCihan~~ i~··t;!~·~nic~pal syste'11
'~:~Z~'::~::::v:::::,d'~,:t~i:::~,:a:;::r:O"::~:~:::::::d





















..~TllE INCORPORA.TION ?F Sr. JOHN,'S, '1885-l~88
:,~.\/, ,o. ':., Th_i888 MuniC~Pal A'<90;_ 5; J?hn', o~ouncil
/". " ' . ~~:' '·~~~be.~ to ~~ e.lected' .~~ the I:a.~e-p!,!yer~~
( a'no two apP0i~ted':q~:the colo~ialgovernmcnt, 'one of whom.
wouid b~' 'bhe' c;unci"l ,'s ~hairman ·fot: 'tn,e first year' of it~
!'
. ..
• op;ration. Al\thO).ig~-s,o,me ra~e-payers' ~;nted, t~h~ c9~ncil 'to
have complete autonOlllY •."from t'he colonial government, it was
./ . . .:".~
not given sue!) freedom J;lecal).se ~hegovernment, whose sup-
' ....... ' . " '" - ..... ." : ,', ,.'
.,. porters weI'e some of the .colony's leading'me'reh?nts, was
'.cautious 'rhe ~ature ot', t~e A.ct :re'f'l~ct~d'\he"fact"that most
'~'ownsmen welte wathetic, while.·the ~o:a,l p6~f~~Ci;~S 'an¢
,{hose citiz~ns actively ir:volved in s~~uring i.nco.rpor~t,ion.;
rega.r,ded it a,s a 'su; table tempo:r::ary cO!!lpr6mise ..~ctwcen 'the .
several, conflic·Hng..economic and poli tica'l' gr.o,:p~ 'in .t~~
city., IncorpC!ra~>o~"was establ~shed under the, aegis (ilf ~he
colonial government because th~r~d the Ci,~i- .
. ~.en.s o£;.;.o,St. John' 5 t6 proVirn~,paf for. their Q_~n serVlces.
f)ut'this incorporation was;"' however, subject to the.....icis-
si t~des a'nd intrigue of· Newfoundlant;1 poli tips .•
The den-ominat~n of its mem1:i~rs' had/'~~~n the only
... I' '.' , -::' ./' >." • '.
difference in th~fperiod lEl73-1882 b'etwee~ the two political
parties. The ruling CJovernment Darty, th.e Conservatives,
. \' - .




weie'-'IlI~inlY ~!fta Catholics. ".The! 1882 CJen~lra(e{ection,
however;_ divided policies .upon· eco·riol:lic and Class issues
. .
.:ns~ead.o~~..refi9· n. ,:In ·:.~iS ,:~ecti.~~. ~.~ L~~e~a.lS sup- •
ported thE< Conser atl.vc Whiteway Gq1{ernmen~ 1n l.ts advocacy,
..?: a 'tran:~ll1ii~~- ··ail....a; 'tJ:1at wou.~~ ope~ up the 's~posed
rich~~" ~~~~~.·.i~ t'~i'i;;~''';'~d''t"hi..is·· -ieS~Cl1' ~he ..:conomy' s·:.E~~al. :
~ependency on the fishery an'd irr.p.rove tti.c ·standard of H~ing,.·· .
Th~' oppo,nents of the'~'ail~aY--the N'e,,:, Pa!="ty--were ,'mainlY') .
prttest~rit wa~er. Strcpt \me~Chants who, while not ,endrely
..;g~inst: a' railwily, believed that it', should, on~y be built, at'
I .....'. .
:'a tace which.t.he ~conoI:iY' and ,fishery could aHo'rd, Th.~ ..'
el~ctor~te overwhelmingly endorse~ Whi(e.~Y·'sl "policy of
~,bg,e,,"" P:~b.blY· hoping tha~ it would alleviate :the p,e,-
s~~.es ;·f 4-·~emp·lo~mcnt. i~. t~e iSlan~ an~· 9ffse·t ' t~e .dire
ef~.e~\S o~ Is~e.ver9-1.. u.~success·f~1 fishery.'!easons, •. Although
. def~ated in "the ~lci:ti~n, the Nell' pa~.t.~ .~liticians .inten-
sHied .:their opposi ticin .to tho; ,rp,fiway, which they considered
synonymol,ls w~ th Whi t.~way's ~~1.itical existence, ·Therefore,
·.t~~y began -.preparinq , for ~he .next general e1e'Ct.ion and
plt11nned to use a ~ery SUC7CSSfui- Newfound1and: election p~oy-­
the se"CtaHan cry--to .defeat ~h~teway, .Aided .?~ the
li~illi'am Val.:nicc Whiteway,1 Law'yerl ~HA. Twillingate..:.
.. Fog·o. 1859':1869; SpeaKer of thE7 House of Assemb'ly.• 'l86S-1869;
defeated ·as d .. eonfcder,ate" 18159; MHA Trinity, 1873-1885,
1889-1894; f::1HA Harbo]J.r. Grace, 1895-1897; So.HcLtor !
General, 1874-'1878; Piemier and Attorney G~nera·l, 1878-1885,
i~89-1~94, lQ95-1891, ,... .:.
:, ..
19
,sectarian anim.9siW aroused by a' ~iolent:",ulaih,in December
of '18"S3 be.t~\ee~ Catholics, and protes.tan~s in:~tta~bour ~race,
. the N'~W Party politicians mana';ed to haVE!'\JJ~885'..~rone
s'peeCh. 50 .~mend~d a~" t~. _~la:·.::eSP~SiOilitYlZor the\Jfa:z:~our
Grace Affrq.y' an the .sath6Iies. The ..Liber,al.se ~mrnediate·ly
witbdrew th.eir support., for ~hiteway, thus tea,d*g- him with a
, .
. _ ~~n?[itY qo~ernm;nt - for the rest o.t tb_~. ses~i~n •... ,Th~ee ..
'pdht.i~q.J:parties, t.he.refore, _~~,itia<lly ,contested the gen.eral
e~ect.ion' h~l~>;t~~··i:n:~the·'~.~.~.··.r:r. The protes'~~nt ,'~Ol>~"i c..•,.\
ticians were d.ivid,!!,d betwe:.en "those·who. .S.I,IP(l~:r;~ed the Re.f~ _.'t.~;\\. ".'
Pa"rty . (formerly the N.~w partY,.bl,lt now i"ena~ed) ,"~:~d'th~~'~'
. . .' .~ho sti'll loyally followed;:wI11~e~ay. The 'Libe!="~ls termed
" .:: '. - .; r.- .:~, ' 1
the third .par,ty, promise~ a Chief Jtlstige~hip by the' Reform
. Parj:.y po·lit"i,cians'.,:.Whi"te:-,~y·retirEid from politics :to be su'c-,
ceed.;d 'bY R~bert Thci.rburn, a promi~ent m,erchant.• t.hus m,aking
it possible for most Protestant politicians to present a
·unH.i~d front to' the. ele~t~rat~ 'irl Ae'w' of the sElctarian
feel~lig ... These poli tic~ans a:p.pe.ale~ .to, their ct;lnstituents
with a platform of "No,Amalgam.ation with'the. Catholics •."': but
cOincid~~tally intimated to ~eni'or' Catholic ~O~itici~'ns" that
. • ' ",' , 'I
. amalgama tion.-.wi·t-h- th'e Liber;ai~' wo~ld, bel possible, andlev.en
desirabie','at'te-:r:: the ·e~ecti6n. The',Reform Party e~pectedly'
won ·the el.ection". ),?~nrJing .all' Protestpnt seats "except one
Which.wen.t'to a w~iteway 'supporter'dissatiSfi~d wlt;h the
union· of the two Protestant parties. The Liberals \oIon all










~/:...... __._~~.~ Thorburn Go.~ernmen~. de~lared that one of its first,
~...l' .-.. riorit~es ~~ld·-be.to __e~:bli~h the exact financ~a1.con-
,.dit~ J~~~_:'_~.~;-:,.~~~~r:~g any', ~ew additions to
,.' " ,the "general P"Ubli.: eb ] I·ThiS' cau~iOll' ri.~:le.ss, had. ,
.~.... ~o., be abandoned whe~ the 'ong-expected amaj)ga}llatio~etwee.n•.
Catho~ics ,and th'e Reform P took place in July, 1886. 4
W. J ,s f;',:p.o~~~~.~ly5 wa~ ma~~..R,eC~ive~"Gen.e~~.,~ ,.":'.~.~.~~..~.a~.~~s~,... ··~ ... , ,.'.
~. ;:' F~ne-l~'r~ .~.~~,~~~..C01oni~1 s'e.cretary. ,;Wide~pr.:.:ad·'ecOnom}c
. 'di~ti:'ess, botb in' St. John '.5- arit! in ~~eo\ltPorts, dictated
th~t the governaiEt,nt .embark upon the 'l~rge-sca1e'p'ub1i~ work's
' .. _being 'demande<;l ,by" the Liberals to alleviate unemp.ioyrllEmt
.c~;;;~y ·thestopp~Q.f.-..w9rJL~ ..~.a~l~~ ~onstruction,
resulting ,from the .bankruptc,Y i~ ~884 of the company the
-c: •
\/".\ . ." --"
\' .'
,.,
sp~nd at l,:ast.$lOO.O.Oo on a 'sewerage !?ystem in St. John's
,were. part' 'of th~.'price the Reforme~s had' to pay fo~' a~a.1- -.. ;.'
9 ,A."". "garnation., These. ,large pUbl,ic wor.ks would provide employmen.t.
especi~lly for the large number of the Catholic -unemployed
.- in- ~-la~en'tia' ,and St. J:Ohn·'s.lO In additiOn: 'it_~a's ,ci'ej~gned .
to stop' ~he i~creaSi~g :flOW of emigra'tion from- Ne~-(~:ndland'
. 11'. ' .. r.:/\ . . -,
.'. to t~e ~.ericari contl.nent. Tl}e procuremen~ .o,f tvese
. 'i:;tib'ii;;'~~_~_~s was.'pr~bably essent~~l' to the poi~tic,\~ sur""
vival of the·'·L'iber,~l.PaX:.t-y +':L, ,St: -J'~hn' s. Dominat~? by
--.~__-.:: st. John's, poli ;~c~aris~~d ~~~~i~d''po:r~tf~s-.ii':. ~,he/ IB~O I s
~iiiJ-ifl~~ ,p~rt;'was r~~idlY losing its hO:ld-:-~n\~~e':'<,
,,' .' \ "l","",!:~ 7Hill:er, "A History," 0:.pp. loi-l'06;":"i1.3l; see alSo: ':,:,.,-~,~
.'j"_Alexander, "A Ne Newfoundland," pp. 23-30, ·fo( an al'!~lysiS \ '
'. of the New;f':Jundl~i~ the~l880's. '\, ' .1':~~:n:::~o::;~::~:~., ,:)1
Morine.a,nd, T.~~;"t:l.u~gsem~l~.·,Debates,.F.'ebr~.a~y· 28,.\:'~.•...·:.l
l887~ ~n Eve~lntJMeI;CUI:Y" ~~.__~.:. l~87. '" ,,' ',~', \' .' .J,...
.oE~P. Morris in Ass,embly Debates',. February 25·, l887},' " .';.;~~~;v~~,;n'E~~~~~~~y~u~~~~~a~rs~~ic~:8~~~tM~~y;~~e~;. ~~~e.5.d~~en\ ... " ,." '_ ....:.:
search of work. This influx, however, only aggravated the ',. ,
chronic unemployment situation i~ St. John's where' there . . "
had b,e.en s,everai,labour demonstrations by the unemployed ' .. "
·demanding "wprk or, .bread." In one inc~dent the House·o:f
Assembly' was invaded by ~abourers a.emanding ra~lway work:, ,
See: H.M. Mosdell, When' Was That? (St. 'John's: Newfou,ndland
Government Reprin.t,' 19,74) i PP., ~-5;' Daily tColonist, .March'
31,1886.
llAlexa~der. "'A New. 'lllewfoundland," pp. 25 r 29'.
,:,'
22
. i·· .' '.. ,. . .• .'
'. urba~ worki~g class because th~ .int.erests of the ,establishe<:!
P9wer struc\'u~e ~ere n~~~n~cC.SS~~ilY the same as' those, ._·_'__._~
of CathoUc ~ork.ers; 'V~· obvious _challenges to that .~




poli ticians had .j,oined, the, Thorburn Goverrrnent, the L.iberals, ..
under t.he le~derSh~~_.~f. P .. J.'. Scott, 15 re~.i:~-n~d a se~arate
party, 'hot Offering·a~ffect.ive,op'positi9n.~.6 Th~ govern-
e" lasted ~nt.il.: ~8a9 .,durirlg whIch time
-', , .the public deb-t h~d, been .increased "by over ~2 million, much
of Whi~h'was ~spent on public works"! 7
,Incorpor.a:ion was ~i"~ays' i~' the fo~egroun;'- d~.iing the
. .. . \ ..
1880's 'as a.POSSible soluti"on to the -Ree: tor ci .ie irpprove-
mel}ts. ItS'll" st~ongest advocates were .suppot~erS-of the' " .
Libe:rfll Party from the CatJ:loHc middle cIa 5, 'man~ of wh'~m
. _w~re 'shoPkeeper:s and. bUil~ers.18 .This' attt tude was n~~ \.
, ge~erai~y held by most citizens who hoped It~e 9,oveJ;"nm.ent.
wo.u·ld be able to g~ve the city aciditiona·l.mU:nicip~lservices
"';1 thout increas ing taxation.
. ;J
Dcsp;tc paYing' sewerage -rates'lmany people ~n st.
John's 'were, no't serviced by the; ex~sti!lg se..:;:~r, a,nd' drainaqe
system, and petitioned tl;le·qpvernmeif± 'to provide ,dn extended
• ,:'19 '. . .'" , ~~;:;,~ .
s~werage ~y,st<:l.m. In lB8~, ~be Whiteway Governme~t
. IS'} ·I( "
Patrick J.' sc.<:>tt, 1848-1899: Lawyer: MHA St~ Jcihn's
West, 1~~3-.~~89, 1894-.189..7: Re,~eiv.e.~ Gener~1" 1894~1897~
, The Times (St. John's)" Janu<Cry 14, Februa'Y 4, 29,
t:\arch 3,,188.8-,- .
17Hi11er:-' ."Ra.i1way and ~ca1 Politics," p. 16.
18See Terra Nova Advocate, sept'ember '5', 1882,
January" 20.. ' 1883. .
. , 19\\lhiteway in AsSemb'ly' ·D·e·ba~es, April 20,'1885, in
Terra 'Nova Advocate, June~ 27, .-1885..A.lso,~, 1883,
·~.'
,~' 1 2y: ",'
se,.,rage bill lote ;~' the l',~"
session. Whi,teway out.lined the three purposes' 0'£ the /
bilL, 'irst" :the government was responding to the nlirnefous
pet~t,.'ons:.,~~om citizens who p.r:otest~d:inadequ~~e, ~~0paL.'
ser ices, Second; the debentures raised under the 11863 .Sew-
ct 'were '~ue in. ~'88 8 an'd ~he gov,e;rlment propLed to
to ri? i tse~f of this' exp,eQse ,wh.il;:h . wa's. an ,911,Y 'increas-
.ing 2~ 'White~~y"s, bill. would ~ot have inc rp;;~ted ~he
ci';-y; ins't~ad i.t: WOU;d have 9iv~nY:"Jo' '5 an i~p~o~e~
• sewer~ge. system 'and centra,1ized the mu , cip,al responsibi1-
i ties 'of' the Board pf 'WO~k5 and the ater, CQ'mpany in orye
Munici~al Board', This Boa~d 'wa~/' C:~'SiS~ ~~ ~,hree govern:- '
ment appointees' and two membei' , e1ect'ed by ·ci.ty, residents
on·a .ho,us.eh<;>ld franchise--'the ,same 'as that for MHA '5.
'Whiteway said- that tJ'le government had ta hav.e a.majority on
'this Bb~~d treca~se")i~ woulq both'rais(;'!':.the ~oa~ ;~id·~~a.rant~'e
p •. i85; W'" pp .. 84" 85; 157; 1885, pp. 69-, 104, 107', for
petitions from St~ John's residellts asking for, an improved
sewerage. sy.ste~, . t r-
iO~, 1885. April 15, .16, ~O .and' 23.
21wh'iteway in' Assenibiy:Debates, ,/I;pr.il' 20, ~.8.8-5\· in






the iilterest paymerit~~.2? Another: re(lson for' this majority
> >
was to protect the rights' of the city's. large property
. owne~s W~O" would have' to pay much ~f. th~_ local" taxatio~-~i3
,He ~xplained that he had ."endeavoureq brthis bill to de~ise
/ . . . "-,
what JlIay not be inaptly termed a hybrid system having the.
a"dv.:lntagl!!s wi ~hout'\: t.hc drawbacks ~f an. i~corpO~~tion. "
Whitew:ay felt;, howev;r, that the, two elected .inembers--~ne
~r,?m ea£.~.· end, ~~ the. ci ty--on tl~e'Board W'O~~d g,i:€ {t <
"popu~ar: flavour" by representing the wh~~C' ,city: 24
-~.. ,Although. the bill "did no't receive_~u(;:h eppos"ition
»C·. . ,~. . cot;'de 'the Assembly, Whitew'Y'wi't~d"w (he'
";:" cause" of' the o~Po.si!:ion of
,. some of tile ,st. John.'s-MHA's .and b~c~u.se of .
~f the ses;ion. 25 \'lhatev~r' ~hitew~'y"s' ~lteri"or mo'ii
h~vc becn--it was suggested by. his' poli.ti~il~ op~nen,!,:s'that
he ,~as .try.ing.tQ 9il-it.t.he support"of the Liberal.~arty-.-26
the sewerage bill "did 'in?icate'th.it the colo~ial gove~nment
.'1, " '
'was eager' to div.est;'Citse1.f of dir~ct" financial respo~sibnity
~ --"-"-'c'_ \
n 1bid , 'The 'bill; w~'s, printed lin EVe~i'll4 T~,le9ram,
..<~~??2:fE:::::9~;:il ~h l885~. t", .
. T~;a. NO~:hi~~~~~tt ~~~~m~~~ ~,:~~:es, .APrn:.2o:..1,88S,. in
. 25Evening, Telegram, 'Evening Mercury,'April 24, 1885 .







for the ci'ty',s a&ni;;i.~.e~.i:a~ion and:)A.c~:4~~ded that, the
:::::it,nt~,~U'rp'OVfd' :O~itY'" ;,ow1n9 mu:niCiP';
In~'~~~r~tion was. not -an i~n the :1885 9"enera,i
election 'in the two St John; s· districts" and" none of· the
Cal)di~~'tes advocab~d-:-~};ii"PO'liCY" Never~~~le~s, ~h~,<n~ed'"
for m,unic.ipal i;'provement~, including a sewerage system~.
was recognLze"d by all' candidates as the' llTaj~r concern of.
the ~,;':to;:.t~;~nd,~~ey .., P'O~i'~dt~ ..,",e th"eimp~.ove-
~~_" men.ts. ': -The. candfdates preft:!rr;!d representation by sL
.. ·....·.:...John 's MHA' s 'o~' the Bo~rd 9£' WO~kS. and, hel}ce' government
, '
patronage t;:~ a muni.cip~I-,~~r:P"or.ati)jn. ,Cnd.candidate f01;'
" . \ - ~
St. ~ohn's West (E.P·. Nqr.ris~ ,.!.or. instance', maintained
, ' ,
the c.ity"'s milnic.ipal affaiz;s. would b.e more efficient if th~
: Bo~id',s 6Pe:r~ti~'~'s' we~e .'~reconst~tuteu'~ so th~t: ..
.' .. °as: f~r-' as the e~pen~i'ture 'of money 'in .St", ~ohn's"
is con'cerned; each 'representative of the ci:ty would
~:l:~y~~f~~~{~i~hm=::~.~~ '~~i-e~~~.r~l~fe~;~~~i~~;~~~t
;in his ~istrict . ' . .
:Morris believed that' this. "lreco'n£!titu~ion'"would have' a
" "',,', ' ','. .
. ,27·s~e't(.enin9·Teieqram, 18B5, f.or the manif7stos ofthe f.ollow-l-ng candidates: ,th~ Liberal_Party's candldates
for S't. ·John's East (Ambrose Shca,·R~J. Keoy,' M.. J. O'Mara), "
and for·St. John's l'fest: (P.J, Scott, J ..J. C~llanan and' .
" :'J.,J., Furlong1',,·see September 24; and 21 respectively; for:
the manifesto ~;&,E,P" ~orris·. an :!.ndependen~ .. for St. John's
. I'(es,t, ,s~e .september 16;',and for that of. the tWO"Whitewayite
"' ~ '~:~d;~:~:~b~~ ~'~'. a~~h·g;~o~:~.t 3, J;~~p~~~t~~l~~~; R, J " Parsons,







.-'- a senior i.ib'etal, ~~gued .,th~·t· ·~h.e rat..e.i-pa~eT·9-would h~ve
.'::~Ym:mb~,s::2":i:~::::: ::::~~::o:~::~::n::;~~::1:h:::,~::ir
·th~ t_hr~~ ~·~~~~~:·:.~~rrii:~i\t~~ by ·'t,he txec·~i~~: ..'" .~.. ._32
: E.: P..,Mo:r:r{s;., an.. ind!;pe;iid~nt /. simiylarly ~~P'bS.~d t~e b.ill'"
:.~ot.i:9,:i·> ~a.~. ~. nlyQr.i'd '~f.f.a_i.r·, - • \ ... ~. o.~."3., sort· o~ a--' ~~b.~l~~·, .
p-"~~~t~,l::9·i~la~'iO?; r~~"was in:'l?art.l~Ula~, feaiful~, tha~~_the,.;; , \'
rrll.in.ic:~pa{, J:l?aFd w<?uld~ r~~uce the MilA' ~ ·influence ::in the
.::. c~t~~af:~.~,ir~: ...an~ ..p-:eferr~d~ ,if .the. c~.ty.was.not to .be·
/-.fuJ.·~~ ..i.~t.it continue .. to·be admini~tered by
':H:7::~~::;::~::i~:;~o'thtee,Cit':~ ,',
"""'he 'Libe'~' OPPositi:~". n6neth.,e~:;:e', ': ~::sOei·mrnn~.1t"':t"~.v'~:e',Cs:,,,:"l":'" s:::::;~ J~~:::::e:::~~:e:::r::~~:a:' ::pr~: ,"





~ ::;::.::t:::,;:..";:a:~::t. ::b:.:C::.:::.:e:,.,.w.~_.::,~. :::F.~;... ?'.;~1:'
.. and because .l.Jwan'tep more ~,~m17 b2 cons.l1:.r" sev~ral .o~ tJhe
. ..::'p~q-::':s- pray i s~ons . •The - commi t'tee.; : ·£he~ef~:-,~·. r.~c~rnmend;t •
. ~: -.~;~.~-at i<be g~.}"~< ·'?lU·~horit.y.._ t"a C,ontinue> it~. delib~rati~~s(
'~ .. a'~tcr .,th?~ end of ,the '~~sion "and to report ~,~o :the .House "a,t
t~e:n~.-t seg-s,ion Nev~rth~less, th,e commi t.t~;-".did pr0,P9,se
.: .l.. ~~einporary \l1ea~u:e ..pe~rili tt..i"ng'· a c~mmittee of _th~ ASs~mblY
. to It:!xpend c!?rta':~ fun~.s· to s~art. th.e constr1,~ction:of a n~w .
. sE;'w,el:age .sYste{l\.. Thi~ !?~li, d-icifted b~ rep:~'~sentcftive.s from
both the gover,riment. ah? "the ,OpposiHorr; app'aren.~~y re~e'iyed
no ~oP~~'~it:ion i~~;~ ASSC~.ly35·Sin~e .i.t. WouI9.'~eJ.w.e~i~v.e.
the chronic"unemploymeJlt in'St. .John's: .': '.:' ,
. . . ", ." . .. .'
. B~Cau,~~ tpe se~e_ra:~, 'bi::l.r.as p.~ese,nt~d :t.~ :~he
ladve Counc;il' ~lie day before.:.~he' ~gi.51at:ure:wa~~ to b'e
p'tq!ro;ued, the,councillors:N~fusedto pass it, c;:lafming tt\ey
.~OUl~. n~~ :.la.v~.. h.a~·. ·~~~.f,~Cie~t ~~\; :to :Cci~;i~~~,~~i:s'.ful~
~imp1icat1.6ns. They unanim~usly''\on~en:ned the ,Assembly for
,no't includlng any' counclilors on the comrl\lttee to represent
• > ~n£! i-:rge property 'owners in d~d.d·ing h~;'" tl!~. mon~y woul9- '-
b'e: .~pc'nt .36
. _,.:;JJ. ~J=~g;y~rn.(1)~~~ ..irnm~diatel?\.·ea·ct..ed to t~~' ~tl~feat.::~~·
'its s.ewc.r~ge ~~U .by p~ssi'.lg a ser~es·.9f res.Ol·ui:~o~s .
35' \. - , .
~, May .13, 1~" 15·, ~BB:6.
. 36.L'egislai:.i~e counJil Deba'tes, '~lay 18,' lBB~, :-in









author i'Zi~9 th!" selact cpmini!tee' t9" 'coJ:'!tinue ~ ts"~~1ii~r,- '." .-.'
ations afte'r the' e'nd qf the 1886 sessio"rj "~nd' to' repoL"t,' to'·
-~he·1to·u-s'e_at__ ~he forlow~~g 'SeSSiOn:')?" . The CO;n;ni.~~·ee was
empowe~~d to have surv.e;s;:··Pl~nSf· ...md. esti~at'es. made for a
sewerage system arid-,' as soon'as it coul:d" to buy the.neces;"
sary 'pipes ...and commence wi~h th.e. actua"!' Ph;.Sical,=w~(~_k.
Horeover, the .Cbinmi~tee C~Uld' en~er in~o. any cont~'ac~~·.,!nd
·'a·gr'.e~ments that seiamed expedien,t, with the .comrnit'te·er~
. expenditures. beinp ~~derwr.itten b'f, the ~sse~iy.:38 ~»e
governm~nt" by -n.d~pting th'ese. resolutions, was not ignoring
the rights O/th~ ~ity' s ~·r~per.~-; :Ow.lJers:--,.m~~Y 90v'er:'n~+,t. .
ni~mber~. as Thorbu,rn', and :,A, F. G'~~~ridge39''were. p.r?m~n~n~ ~er"':.~~;::;
chants--but' attempting to use the committee po<lliticall'y.
The gover."nment persist~'d 1."n hav·ing. the ~ommit,~~e '---------..-.
. " appoint'ed because'the corrunencement' and promise to spend.)t
'. r~as.t $100:, 0'0;' on ~ s~,werage' 5YS,~em.was' ~~e ~f~ .the·~erm:;·Y;
". ama1gamati?n betweej;l' the Reform ~'L.ibera1 p.a~ties. This
.,,,-,:,!,, ." """"'" .". 40
S100.000 was ,agree~ t'o be spent l.n 1886, .... p(lt,none was.·...
',"eaa, f,hlille,.eit comrni"e.c: the" h.d "e";;n~~'d to h::'P··
37 ..,~. ·.l.:
~"May '18, 1886:: l
- 3B~~60!~I:~e ,~i;;~,,;o\.Meico.nt, '~HA Fercyh'd,
~a,880-18~5; ,'l'W= • 'n"at'e", 1.8.85-~889, 18:?3-1900; Premier,' .. '
_~·i\pril:{}eCe~b:'t,.J;:, .;L8
, 4'ODaiI¥~c'01onist; August' 31, September. p,
The' Times, J~:n..~.ar~ 19, 1887, •
,.',
31
secure ~ibcL"al -support for .in amalgamated government, and
the $10'0,000 probably spent, as th€lJ. Whi tewayi te ,Times. sug-
gesteq,.··"'. to float the scuttled 'po~'icy of the'Amalgam-
at~~-~o rnment' ". by spen.~.ing it ~on tne Pla<?,en'ft:""'rail-
," 1
A by-election was held in_'St. John's 'East in Noyember,' .
'1886, ,result"ing from, t::h~ resignation of R.J \. Kent;42 a p.rom-
i!ient Li.be-ral, in July .. The major issu~s of: the ele'o;:t.i,.on,'
ampaign. were the-popu!.!ri'ty of. the-amUg:ama.t::~on_and the
peren~ial problem of·how :~ provide an impro.,y~d. sewerage
system for St".. John's This by-elec.tion was .d,onsidered
of its ca\\d.idate, J.L. Flannery, wOllld ~/"fts pUblic acce~t-.
·"ance. Senior~atho'lic P01~tid~n.~,........SIkh· a~ Arn~rose Shea,43
campaigne'd-a4iY~ly'for Flann'er:;'and against T:.J. MUrphy;4,4
the victorious w~:~~aysupp;rte~.45 ~urp'hy, who had ~he
41 The Times,. Ja'nuary 19, 1-S9;7.
42 ," ...
R.J. Kept,to Governor DesVoeux, July 12:, 1886', in
GN/1, Govenior's Office., Miscellaneous Papers and"Corr~.;
sppndeoc.e, .1886-1887 {located 'at Ute Newfoundland ,ArChives) ...
4i,Tunb~:se 'Shea, 18l7":'19·~'5: 'McrChan~,; MH~.. ' Pl~~<::n~ia:­
St. ,NaU's, 1848~.l855; St. John"s .West, 1855-1859; Burin,
.i ~ ~~= ~ :~; ~ .~ ~~c~~~~~~s~~~~;rr ~,;.;~ ~~;;l~~:~~:~~b~~~5~~;~~},
E}(ecuti,,:c council:, l865-l86?; Governor, j3aharnas, 1887-l895~
4.~Thornas'~. Murphy, 61- L'awyeri ~lH'A St.. John's
Eust" 1886-1894. \ '
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\ SUppOl't bf, both th~ ',working class and the Home Industries
. \ s.oci~ty_i~~. Org~ni zation ~~r~ed by local manuf~cturers.in
,\ •. " j ~i~-OC):'Ober- to' agi'tate. fo~ d. pro.tective tar'~~f -for." local~'('.-.. .
\. '. /.~ indu$try-- 4 6. promised -to do his utmost in' the forthcoming
.\' ~,', \-~"'~; ',' 47
" "~:'.' l.ar.'.. '.Sion. to. g~t £411 'i,ncor,pora,tion .fOr. St. JO~ri'S..
) - . t. ±he. select committe~ repor~ed ~o the Assembly' on
.,,;. .-
~lar h 4~ 1*",87. that it had collected all.the" necessary.
•" ........>. . '",
.. \ ..~.'~~~~~~.o.n_-:~~._~~.e •. _~iop_osed _se.wera.ge system" and ,tohab it
had already imported a-cCln-sider.ahle_quant~tyof the pipes
req\-lired. 48 Its report was acceptE!'d :~;: ·joi\~~~l;.ee--
I _'. . - . . ~. .
of both the Legl.slat.1ve Council.ana the. Assembly .....as
~PPoin'ted on .Milrc;h,IS 'to ..dra'ft an incoz:po~ation .hill inclu.a-
i'!'!g· ~rovisions' for· a sewerage system.:~9
\ 46se~ Dai'ly Colo~i~t, octo~er ,12, 19 •. lB86. 6rg?n-
i,zers of' the societ¥-in.(;.l11~~a_S_M.i,t;.chel1._(baker) ,
1" ·-·"\Jex:emiah. Hallerf\n (builder); E.. P. Morris (lawyer), P, R.
". Bow~r~ ~edHor, Daily Colonist), John B. Ayre (biscuit
baker and confectl.oner), James Angel (engineer and machinist) ,
•A.B.~-Mot:ine (lawyerl, Henry Gear (h""rdware merc!,<ant), ,'James
, T. Purker (boot and shoe manu{acturerl, W.S. McGrath (sad-
d1e,r ,and .hainess i'na]{e-r) ,anB R:" Mr:Couorey (Times newspaper).
. 47'oai~Y C01(jn~~~'.October 14,: IBB6rOc.tobcr·8, 1·8B7.1
.8veninq Telcgt:am, October "17" 188.9.
'4B JHA , March 4, 1687; Oa'ily Colonist, Novembe! 27,
\886.
49JHA ; March 4,. 1,887'. The ,Assembly is members we're
Thorburn, "'15Onnelly, Attorney General Winter, GOOdridge. B:nd
Peters f,?r the' governmen,t, and Scott and O.'l'lara (st. John's
~:~.~~yf~~ ~~~t~~~~~~~')~.a~~~~s ~~~~~;~ (~:~~:e~;~~;r~sa~~re_~/""
John Syme (Refprm Par·tyl, and James MC.Lji"uglilanTi'ieutralj.
Assembly Debates,· March 10; 18S7, in Evening Mercury,




T"he ~t. 'John's MHA's: except MlJ~hy •. convened-a
pUblic lJ.e.et~~9 .on Match ,2~ .of ~ approxi~teiy o~e: hund!=:~d ~f
th~ City:'s cost' prom,inent 'dti~enS--fifty f.l::Olll each· of the.
East and" W~st Ends-':to discuss ir\(;orporation. It" is .not
, . \ . - • j '. ~
knc~~n ....ho :n.ese .individu!l~~~were. It ,r~n .be assumed, ..'
ho~.ever. t~a~ th~y represented. such 9TUPS a.~ the Ch:amb"er,
; 9 f Co er.cc. the Mcclianl;cs SocJ.ety. tJ Home Industn.es ,
. .
1 'S'trc ety, .and the var1.OUS churches and heir aff.tllated
ch rltable organJ.zat.lons. Scott, who as a member of the
I ~ II
_Jc:~t sele~t committee. subml'tted ,he roposed munlclpal·
b111 to the cltize;ns to ascertain the! ews on it T.he
meet;ng 0,0 not m'k~-,:y--co;;c;;ie tro sals 0 ow the b,11
,ShOUld be framed,. but .appa.rent1y PfCJ.dbd ,':0 W!lJ.~t untJ.l the•. __ :"
bJ.ll ~as J.ntroduced lind p6bllshe'd.FO ± '.
The b11\ propose; to raJ,.Sc ~ 1 n t9 pay o~f t~e
's'!cbentures under the 1S63 Sewe!;age AC ; to.JiJ.quidate the
debt a~aJ.nst bhe . ty J.n the SanJ.t ry.·1epat-tr.lent, to J.mp;ove
Bannermap. Park; • nd to construct ~ ~e\O~1~a9: "'system. A munJ.c-
• I'"
,lpal board 1010 d b~created to gOY rrt he q.tYt consistJ.ng
, ~ ,
of fJ.ve me ers two were to be g<? ernrnent,appointees; one
elected the property-hoiders of the~OU<th side of Water
\' ',1·/ '
";street and the.other two by the r st j',t~,e .cJ.ty'S'
. 'j.. ,.5~Dai1 COlonist ....March, 24, laS'; ·Scott ih ~ss.~ml:J,ly















pro!?&rty-holc;lers '~I This bpIr.then, ....ould I~it "~ont'~ol,··· .
of lDunic~pai affairs to th,e' colonial. government and the targe
.; .. . '",.
-·property;'"hold.ers which, in fa~~, oeant' retaining t~e' s~atlJs
lJIfo.: The bill was ,!'lot printed; A~torn~y Gene~al Win.t.er .
,.argued ..S2 bec"a'use the select coIDllli,ttee,· whicb' ~as represent- '~
. . -:,
.:~i::v::.:h:~~:::;::.q:::::::::~~h:J'::: ::::::::. ::.::~
John' s l--~.~r~ug~ :their, ~~,~ ',s; .h:a~ tho.~~,~9hlY" considered th~
'.). iss~.e ,df m~n~:~ipll"1' ~~~,"airs, and .b.ecau~~: of their 10~q delio-
(' e~at~ons),t,was top '-late· ,in th.e· sesS'ion ~o have the'· bill
···~~~:::~:::i:f~;::t~r:~;:z:s~;.:~:',~:~::::.b:::.; city .
"' .. MilA's ·wne.n.tqe~cA'ssefl\b1y wen·t into committee of the ....hole· ,. ,:.
J'" ,~n.··t·he' bi~1.,,~: . :'he, b,ill,. re~d on ~a?\.. 2, '\,/:as.. s.c,hed'ult~d' to~,~i !," \..,.'
C~;mlntCd on ~ay ): It was, hb'lo:~ver,'~eferred t~:day. upon !./---
.:r;9u~~t'.frOlll ..S\=ott _~n,~.~'Ma·r~~4 ....ho wanted to: con~.I1:~~.~'-:-·' ..
. ~ ?~~i'nter in, Assembly D~bates, May 2, :3, '1~87, in' '.
,'. Evening '/olercury, May 11.~ 1887.
" .,52J.;·~ 'Winter, '1~45-~911: Lawyer, HH1I. Burin, 1813-
,~;;~~f:E!~~:~_~~~,~.~~M~~~~:r~~u~s~~:~;:,1~:;~;~~~~; A~~~;~;~~r
Geilera'l·, le8S-18M;, MHA: Buri!', 1892-1893; Judge, Supreme·
Court,' 189·)-lB9~; rotH1\. Burin., 1897-1900; Premier 'and '
Attorn"eY·~ener:al, 1891'... 1900, _ .•
. :.: 53~~nter i~··ASs.emb1Y Djb~tes, Mar' 6. 1887., in
, Evening _Mercury, May 11, 1887,






Both sqott .and. O:Mara, members of the lqint ~elect
, I' "':','
.c~mmittee, haf refused "to .sign. the cornmi tf.~e' 5 :ep6.~t. The .
. forrn~ said ·trat they had di~agreed with the rest of...-~he
.committee on/the board,',S, constitut"ion, th~. f~.an~his~,:..,,:md J ,
the division· of the city into th.ree wards. H1r claimed .fhar·
he acted i~ lacc~rdance W~th the wishes 6f"~:'t:'ze~s gene~~;'ir;'
I ' .".J " . " ,-
who believer that if St. John's were to have 10Gal govern-
m"ent, ·thenfthey shou'ld have the right of electing all the
board 1 s"',mLbers ,.56' "
',' O~'OSit.ion to the bill qUiCkly.~:~.riaiizedwith the ~
Dail' Co onist--a ~ath"olic ~ewspaper edited "by P'oR. Bowers, 57
a N~wfo ndlan"der ....ho had work~.d for many 'y~~rs 'as a, journa1-
ist. in .Canada--in t;h.e lead: In a May 4 editorial, ,Bowers
. .~ /
---f~55-A,-,-e-mb-l-Y.-D-ebates, May 2, 3, lst7., in re~i·nq.
Mer ury~ May 9, 10, 1887;
., ~6Scott 'in Assembly ·Debates,·, May 6, 18~'~, and/ ~:~~~a? i~8a~~g,8, .i,~:Evening Mercury" May 11, '1887, 'and
.. 57patrick R. Bowers, 1844-r'91i: b~~n. ~n St. ;Ohn'S,
but went. to Charlottetown early in his childhood and was
educated.at,St. Dunstan's College; Queen's Pr~nter, prince; _'
Edward !s1<lnd, '1873: was involved in ma~y Catholic organ": .
izations in Charlot'tetown, 'includin'g as Secretary of the ..
O'Connell Centenary ,Cel~bration in 1875, .anQ.Secretary .or , ~
the Central Council of the Catholic T'otal·Abs.tinencellniol)~, I '
in 1878: came to. Newf0l.lndland in' l886"to edit ..the~ '. .' .; ~
Colonist, 1886-189-'2, and later s.tarted his own' newspaper,
~unc in 189'2-1893: left 'Newfoundland in 1900 to -edit
~~:n~; j;~1:~:~~~:~~u:~gi9! ~;'~l~o.",:,e""""",,,,'",o,b"';iitllij!aur¥y.--,;"," ~~~
J6
The' f~c~ th~t.- it has been·brou9.ht so .l~"t.~· ih
..,
th.e citiZens.
the .$ession renders it possible that it may be rush~ed ._
,
c~lled for the bi,ll' s ~pu!?lication be~~r.B ~ t ·was .. foi~ted' on
. through without' proper considera"Ucln '.' . ." Moreov~r, he
SU9qe~t~~ that t~e·bill be ~ef~rr~d botH '~no,dt~r session
so tb:~t the. questi.on of. muni~ipal affairs could be "thor-
. oughl:y-ventilated" and a "well-;-matUze:I.measu:e· enacted, ..
. satis.Eying both the governm~nt' and .thd ci~izens. 58
A p~o,:,isional c~mmittee of prop~rt:y -owners. he,ld .\l
public meeting. on May··5. ,unanimously. condcmncd..'t.ne bill and
i::riti~ized. :the gover(lment for not printing ·it. These.
>,citizens de~ande? that the.bill ~e deferred', for a year and"
deCided..to call a mass meetin.q' to: prot~st the .bill, ,if' the
',' government w~re to persist"in passing it. A de.legatio? was
appointed to convey their· views td the St. JOh.n's l'RA's, who ..
,".. 59"
w.ould present them to the governm,:nt.
The HHA' s ~resented these, demands to the Assembly
, ,. . ,
".o~:..-~ay· 6'.' SCO:~ argu.ed that t"h...e ci~i,z"~ns wanted to elect .
all of the board's members if -St. John's were iflcorporated.
Howeve'r, he .said that citizens did not want incorP.Ot"ation
. . . '. -
hecause the depre.ss~'state of the city's economy'did "not
5Boaily Co}onist,: May 4, ,18B:/
, " 59Evenin'q Mercury, May 6; IBS7 ..John·B. Ayre was
the. chairman· of the provisional cOlI\mittee. The delegation'
-----~.c~orrsi-s-t-ed---o£._.NIe__4oJ.low_jpg:1 B Ayre F. Parnell (supply
merC;hantL Charle~ Kic~ham (buil"derl, F. St. John (buuder), .
W:H. Whiteley (planter), .Thomas Summers (butcher), and .
Henry Diiggan. '. .
., ,.
\.
allow.the citizens .. io ,assUme new an.d grave:
ti:~~~n\'as t~is bill w'Quld imp~se~l;lJ;70n tllem , .-: >60( Scott
. reg-J;"etted tha t "the, bi Ii ~s de'ferral" might poss~bly me:an that
110' work: wo~ld commence on a s~werage system during 1887 -and
impressed upon the.goverl)Illent-the extreme necessity that 8,ome
scheme b~ ,dev~sed to provide immediate" w~!k for the many uJC'l-:-
employed" men in ~he City.61 . I
Mutphy opposed the bill, f0r two reasons: ,firs~! he.. ~~
claimed th~ goyernment was afraid to entrust th.e majority
" '.
Roman. Cat;hol.iC· 'por:ulat-i~n'with the management of. the .city if'
the, inhabitants were gi'ven ,full .incorporation'; s~cond•.hEi
critic~zed . tile proposed ward and fr.anchise systems' tJecau~e
tl'ley "'.ere designee to protect large" property, o~ne.rs a~i.i
placee the bulk of ,the taxati,<;m upon· the middle .cla~s. The ..
qualification for board members ,require.d the holding of prop-
. erty with an annual rental value of $600, whereas the
qualifica~ion o~ vote:rs' ,was $40. 62 .. sc~'tt:. s.~pported' Murphy'? '.
contention" acmitting' that:
. while it may, be quite right ·that property
holders should be placed b~yond the assaults of a
• rabble! I deprecia.t~ tJl/e"~otion that they are subject
,
60Scott in.1>:ssembly Debat'es, May 6, 1887, in Eveninq'
Mercury, May 11, 1887.
6lSee Scott, Morris and Calianan in Assembly D~bates,
May 7; 1887, in Evening Mercury, May II, 1887.
62Mtlrp'hy in Assembly Debates, May 6, 1887, in
Evenlnq Mercory-iJ;1a-y--r-r-;-l-e-a'7. _~ _
3B
to ~ny. a5s~ts, a~d still s~roriglY depreciate'the'
mode in w.hich this bill strives to protect the,m.63
'.' ",
He believed that i'., • . the small property holders of" St.
~o'hn' 5, men by industry and hon0l:lrable dealing have acquired
a stake in the country., should not be -dreaded by the mercan-
. " .' \.
tile class, as if they- are socialists :._.:. .[It] is~an
--j:mmIt to the men who are the-backbone" and siriew'-of the-
country .•• .,,64' Th"ese 9ual~fic~.tions furthermor~, di~
'enfranchised the working class 3l).d smackeCl of c-lasS"and even
religious :discrimination. ,65
Attorney G.enera~:':'Iinter- adv~~'~ed sev.~ral 'rEt~sons why
the bil.l could not ~e 'deferred. Fi:r~t~' the city badly needed
a sewerage s:fstcm., Second, the co~t pf maintaining ser.vic~s
for st. ·John's was increasing. annually and the colonial gov,-
'ernmen~ ;~o.ld n~":longer SUbSidi:e 'mu~~cipa1' expenditUre~ In
its Supp'ly Bill the government, ant.icipati~g incorP.oration, •
ha~ allocated only' enough funds t~: subsidi ze "the mainterianc::e
'of municipa:j. services for half ~ yea;.66 ',Third, 'the sewer-
" 63Sco'tt in ASsemblYDebat~~, May 6, 1887( in Evening
. Mercury, May 12, 1887.
64 Ioid .
65MurphY in Assembly Debates, ~ay 6, 18B7, in Eve'nlnq
,"Iercury,' ~lay 12-" 1887.
\ 66C~-lonial Secretary. 'Fenelon in Legis'lative. Council
'-------.----.....:...oeb.a.~.Y---U~,"in Evening Telegram;. JunE'! 14, 1887. >--//
.. .\
,\
r - "39.!'.. the:e ,,.s an ~nsu,,,ssfol fish:ry _ Horeover, '~inter ,o,n-
sidered the. bill to be "just and equi)pble" to 'all the
various int~.re~ts .~nvolve~. H~', dCfend;;\t~~',~w6':;~vernment
, - -
appointees by' arguillg ~hat since the ~pan lYOuld be -raised
upon the colony's credit~' then the government had a right
to this representation so a"s to protect its fi'nanci<:ll obli-
. -', .
gations. He justified the sbuth-side of Water str'eet being
)11
bill on.May.ll-.becal:\se it claimed it had ,no desife. to ,enact
l?gislati~n against the wishes of the citizens. ~B'
6~Wintet .irL.A$sembly Debates, Mit 6, ·1887, 16 Evening __~'__,'
Mercury, 'May 1'1, 1887-:----· ,
6.~.Attcirney Ge~eral·Winter ,quoted' ·in Daily Colonis't,
May 12, 18B7. .
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..., -" .o~ ~ay ..12' ..:~O:ernment ha~ ~),emPorary 'S.ewera9~
bill. rushed through three r~ildings. 11{ one sittjng. ~.9 It
aU!:ho-ri~ed. the '~o~~rnment to. i?orrow $:100, o~~· ~h1'Ch' 'WilS' repa~~
able in tWEmty-;fiVE! ye'.arso 70 '"This wauIe{ be used to ,pay .0U
L, .
I'.I
the ,bill ";'as ·a.4.;'p~t:~on jo.i:i-." .' . "\. _", .' '.
\. . the, 'wh"ole .....job [fram:j..ng and p',s'sing' of- the bini
was.,thus pue up.in one. sitting,. an conniveq ,a): by
cattain well~kn6w'n members for St.' ahn 's.' . ,..... '.
.~~~;~~rt~(~h~·~'i~i1~·k~S., f~~rs~~~p:' f~r;~~~\li~ ;-~:
d:ay.76·· .~: .. "..,-<" - -"
"He .e~phas"ized 'th,~,t any. .m:u:niCip~l "~~iu~a io.ps for ·'si. ':Jo.hJ1..!'s<
should :irH;'lude'an: ,elected b~~rd, ,wholl..v respon'sl,ble 't<;·:.the
citizen!:!. 77 ,; ,\, ~ '.'~~.
, :~e 'LegiS~~J;~ Co,U~Cil S\,l~port~d .. the..~et~:;i"~n/.~~~~·h
were ~p.reselJtedpro·t~.~-ti~~ th~, bl,ll and'd f.e~ted .{t. The 'l?oun-:-'
·ciilor~.. agreed: .~i~ the peti ti~~,~,~: prfr.c.': ~~e·.Cihat ..~~:te-~~y~rs .
.
' ' . 7"
4
t:vening 'T~~.egra.m>.M.,;;,y"i3,.. ·.~:ai~'/ \:.~.~~.ers "t.~,..~.~e~iL. ,':felcqralll, May 21, .25: 1887. ' .. ".,_ :" .
75Murphy ~n A~Sembly D~~ojI-tes',' May" 2.- +~87, in Eve in
l-lercury, May ',20, .1~87. .'.'" " ,.....
7,6oaily Co'ldnist, ..Hay 13, 1886. ;_ :' . . ' .
: 7:Ib j,d:. .'
--~~-- \. t
. ~-,.:.\-.- . . . '.
> '\---.~:, ~o----'-~-o- .
:::::v~;: ::e2:~::dm::::::i::~W;(:::_ :::;a~::'~::db:~"g ;~-;C-l
Scott and d'Mara. 74 Murphy opposed e hlll because taxa-
.::::,:f:':n:eb~~::::~::.,:::::e::::: , ::u::~:{:f:~,::: :::.
75 ~ ;
ilussldn. In an open letter to th Dd1.1y Colom.st, May 13,
. .
he trlcd to gcneratc.,publlc 0PPOSltJ. n to the measure by ~




"li •.p <) "
"'-.' '".; ..," .. ? ~ ..
. '.< ..•... ""~ .•.....• ·.t·
shoul.d be': first, e:onsulted' 'on any:ie'Jlsla.t.ion affec'ting their ".
~-~~~-::~~:~~.n:".:~::::tg;:;j~~~:::~t~~;ti~:::::::r::~t:t,
:John's would 'h.,.a~ t.Q. g.iV~ .th~_i·~?t.i_~,e.~~ •.~onSi~erab:e con~rOl
.:, ".over their muni~~~l affairs" "':.:-', ',<, ". . '": •
. The .Ev~n.~_~9:·.M~rc~'r~ ~i.'~~~.d.>he__de.~~a~ '0£ t.he· two biiL~
po" tile u.nwil.lin.gness OF l:Jot'ij' proper"tlr', and n:·Qn.~property '6wne~s
__.t;.~~~~~ ~~~~~m~_~::~~~'. ·t~-'.~i:~~ ,e~a~,t. ·~e.£ in·~,~.~~n .~; _.th~ c~~·~·.
":".,, -"
stitution' ~nd' f~~I'\Cb~S~ 6f.:~any-: ~unic~p~l,boa"rd: ..T.~e 'govgr,:\-
~~i\~_6:~pa,per..~~s:~i.~'e~ ..:~'114L -;·~~:~p~~tr:. Sh.~!!.l'~~;b~- ~~x~~' .~o'.··p~;¥
for civ~c impro:vem~'"t;s" but. sht;lu~d. have... a ·~fai.r .repr:esen.ta-.
tion:;' ..uPon a~y '~uni~~i~ai-' ~bO:~l~d ',cOn,~~~ll~~~, '~he. ~x~:hdi ~'u~;s"
on the,s~ improveme'nts, :Tl)is·;~epreserita.t:ion.was ·.absolU~~ly
,: .. ':' -::,' i'!,". ", ....; ':. " '.:.-,.' ",',
~,.., .• ';, t1ect:~s,ary because, It, wC?~];d be.
, ':. '•.,.' ..... 'm~Tiifestly. ,ynjust ~o""gi"'e·:the whole p~wer ~:f .: ..
.~:axatiqlJ ?n?...rxpen9-itu,e:;t9:the··9:re~1;. -m.a,!i9,·of: voters('
. ~~ot~~~~,n.3~~·~~~J~ }i~~~~~;';k·l~~~~~,.=.:;;~n~~: ..~~~~;~s .
•79.- " _." ' .• ', .' . ~
~:~~::~!~~:;:t21;2:~E;:':'':::,"",
::::::::::~.:::~.i:::~:~:~:;j:[::::~:~:~~:::~:::;.·'·· .
78': " .:" ,,:~'~ ":' / .' ',:'" ' .. '







. municipal ',affairs. Prominent organizers included Charles
Kickham'~nd Fra~k SCt~ .John whQ had been acti':'l;'ly iiwolved"
w~th the 1887 prQvi.s~on~l commi'tt~~ which P70tested the g;;>v- .
er~m~nt' s muni'cip·ar;;~:i.li. 80 t1Ych 'imp"etus for. t~e establish"";
ment if a mu"i\icipat:. corporaB-0n ccim~ f~y'm those.citi;ens.
" •.alre~adY'fami~~·With .. ~o~po.rat~on~/;9/0~the.r cities. ~,~. of; .
. these citizens were,.either non-N.eWf.~~n~land born" or if New'"" j'fOU~d~an~.. ";0 h~d travelled extensively ~.broad. TI1.e.se rat,e- ".'
payers'w r;' una'n'imous in their decisi6n~that should St. 4oho:" :
h~~e~,.a· ,m '~Ci~~l '_co;~~,r~tio~ t~.e~ ~hey, :OUld elect all tt(e " .:. ~ ~
member,s and. cont-rol the corporat~on"'s· as~essm~nts and expend: . .-4
.itu~.es: A'co~mittee, was appointed to dJ;"~~t .~ mU,niC.ipC!:l ~~llJ,: "':-~.~~.~
which "{o·uld· first be sUbmitt~d to. ano.the.r meeting ~or ,r~~if.i . :~
c,a tion, and second, t;- the St: John "s ·.MHP. 's, for prese~,tat~on
'0 to' the House of Ass~mb;y, when it opene·d. Moreover, thi&
C?n\mittee' h~'d the '~uthori~Y to a,d'd to, its inemb~rship to."I!'a·k
it i-epre~entative"of ,the vari.ous ~l.as~es and' cornmerc~ai
i.nteresbS iri:~oth ~ndsof ;th.~ '?1ty. This fncreased'member-
ship "~;nSiS~ed 'of' ,ttie off icers Qf the' "Cl).amber or' 'Commerce, .
th~" ~lechari.id,~' Society, t~~ 'Be'~'~;olen~: riisb Society, the" v r-
, iO", lo~al i~d"'t'i~S; 'a;d th~ building t~••~!:,8l
8.0~v~ni,n9 toler'~ury a~,d D'<li~Y "ColOni.st.: -::;::;~ary 9", 1 88.
1':' St. .John~ and Chatles Kickham ,we.re prom~nene in both cr-~m~ttees: Daily Colon"i·s·t; Jan0.'ary 14: 1888, ana letter t
OailY":~~~9nist.': A~9US,t;:'~',7; ~.a_Ba. . ".~ ' ,. ~
both Q.ornF~\"~~:~~~~t"~~~·w~~i:l~~~~",~~~:~:ht~:l~~~~~~~~e
,"" :'" W"...,, ••';':_H' ,"W ".H.,,'''/'he
j- .
r . 44. . .I.J






~. , _./ '.' . , ".
it ,.would se~m ready. to modify its legislation··if it were
f~und obiectionable to the rate'.;.~ayers,:82
T1)e ad hoc coinmitte:e·.' appointed to. draft <t inunic~
ipal bill', recomrn.cnded on .Feb·~uary'23 that .the. eou'ncil con-
si!it, of se~e~ members, el~ctea by the ra te-paye~s. The ci,ty
. was _e divid~d' int~'~ s.il:< ~a:rdS, 'with one co~n~i~~or for
m~ni~iPal institutio'~'of c~·nad,lan·.:.citiesIOther m~~e~s
" had probably travelled 'abroad~on busines{ trips and 'for
vacations. Evening Mercu-ry,.'DailY ColonAst, and.Even·ing·
,Telegram" Ja~uary. 10, 19'BB, . Se,e APPlilnjX C ~or ,m~mbers~ip
10f thJ.s comm~ttee.. ,'.'
I~, B2~veninq :i1ercury, F.ebrtiary '15' '17, l'8B6.. Al'~'O:" ;
Morris in Assembly Debates, Febl='uary~7, 1.8B8, in Evenin'g'
Mercury, March 1., l8?B, "t" '.83Da~iY 'Colonist, ~eprua:r;~r?" 4; April "21, l~BB': ..'
, " .' "/ ' " :
/
, "
Alth<;mgh l:he~specific natu~e'of .the franchise the committee'
" , " .
each.~ The seventh me.mbe(.,would be' elected at ·large.
, . " ' '.
~pr~.~'sed is nat k~ow'n, 'the v~te.~n ,ge~,ejl. w~~ to be give.~ .:--
to any "taxpayer wh.a paio'at least th,ree d?llars annl,1ally· ; -
N·,n municipal taxes. The committee' also reC(jmmend~ethat \" ,',~ '-', " ,', ' , the, proposed m,un,iCi':ai boa,rd' S,hOUl, d. not, be held. , ",P~'n,,,',,',:b,,~fI'. " ,'. . for any:debts resultin~ from Boarq of Works. expen . ur,es..~., .. · •.>• . '~ity ~mprovements, The rate-pay.e.rs adjourned -the.me:~tii;--~'>
, . • . . ~....£.=tl:leJ;. actio,~ w,as' take~ u~t,~l. t:,: g"ov~rnrne(Jt',1'o~ ,
duced and pUbhcly:, y~rcullated Hs ·!:l:J.ll; . " ,'.' '.:
The Evening Mercury wrote on ·APr,J.~ 1i. that th '.' :.'.








'. " ,.' • ,",' L.
ernment. apPo1.ntees, and three elected members.-· The ~atter
w?'re to hold Offi~'~ror'.follr ye~rs.• th~ former at- the
d~scAt.ion q'f the .Gov'ernor-in-COUnci,l. The franohise was
based on a property tax, arjd every r"atc-payer was permitt,ed
a cumuliltive vote to ,a'rnaximuJIl of six: The' number of votes
a r:~te"'~ayer received' in ~ach ward was directly propo:ttional
. ~. ",
tp the ~mount of t.~.xes· paid. Horeo.ver, absen~ee landlor.ds
,were, pe~m'itt~d a, prc)~ ~~~~_~~~~n_es~.corporations' a' I
vote each. The bill, furthermore, .authorized the "governmE;lnt
. . ' .. -. .
. '~,'~
to raise.a loan which .'wouid..pay· for the _~~.~sion·?f a sew-,
'erage system; stre.et impro~em~nt~'th: lightillg of the town;" !
, .
, and .to' ,liquidate t~~ debt.. charged to· t;.he, .City,.in the sanitar~...~..
Department. The bo,-,:rd's annuai 'revenues wo~ld .be derived '\_'.,,~
" from water ~nd sewerag"e,a'ssessmeJi:ts"i from a.d~ty on all "c!:>-.;'l ",i,:
imported into~th'~' town; fro~ rents on "all ciow~ "·property;.'· ~
withii city li~itsr ,a~,\ ',om th: '~nn~;;:~F;.PP~:iat"~by ~'
the LeCi,li~~atur'e f~r roads, s.treets, ~nrri,dges."in t.he't"!o
5\ ..~n·:~ ·districts. !,he,.bill gave. ye colonial ~overnment
effective control over tl1~ municipal~oard, since the lat,ter
": \"7 neit~er r<lise any -loans nor ,impo.se 'taxation without
84~·' ~" .
Evening Mercury, Apn,l 17, 1888 ..
", 46
Ul~~Slative ,apri~~val.~5
'The e' . zt::ns~. eom~,i ttee' for incorporation'-objeeted
'. ··strongly t 1] and convened.a protest, mee.tin'g on
.: April~: 16. A. de. ga t.~on8G w,as formed' to e~nfe't W-i th' the,
ei ti;;-·li~.A '.s 1;\nd ,to _discuss s~v:eral' amendments'. These AlIlA' S
wer~ to ask the' 1;':6Vernn'ient· tp' amend it in conformity with
·i·he ~r~v~sio~s of the':(::i'izens' bill,81 T~e bill's most
.' ."Oljj~~-~iOnnble ~1l\US~s·..iv~re the prox'~ and cumulative v'ote's,
. .
~he,o.ssumption by ·St. Johll'S o( the de,bi in the Sanitary.
~~'po.~tment, and g.o\lernine~t rep'resentntton on the municipal'
. bonrd 88 :The.·r'ate~pay€tr~, ·hQ\~e~.er.' ~~d,not \:;~t' tbe bHl
defeated. ,Instead', they would consent to tW9 ~apointees pf
, , ' ~. , 89
.their rc:prer!"ntntio.n. ,were increas~d from three to :ive.
The' 'l1iovernmen t agre'~d to, all these': de:mands, 90 except the one
·not nlaking.St. John's .liable for.the'debt. This 'de'bt had been
a con'tentioUs j..'Ti~ance wit'h' qJtport .~~'s who had been by lass q~ite fhm
._.j' .
85~he 'bilr- IVa's printed 'in the Dail ~olon~st April
Hi, 17, 20, 23, 24, 26, 188,8. ~.
s~~ mbers' of thls:dele',atiOn'are,not n~lVn. '
..' B7?l\il 'Coloni'st, April 21, '1888;:"'; " .•
".. ~BS ott, ~lorris. ~nd 11u phy in 'Assembl.\ De.bates,
April 16, 1 ~B, in'Evenin ~'er urv. Aprfl' 2t, \888. -
Evenin.8~~~/;'~nA~~~~m'~~: ~~~~.es" April ,16, 2\ 1~88, In







'" ~r '~'''tene:J that the e,ty pJ for ,t, own "r- 47
nee,., The government w~eo t reLeve ",,1£ o~ th"
financial embarrassmen,t, because theJwise-i"'·if,.:<#>-""',~-~r
fe;re'd ~hat a con~inuat;on.o~ the ex:i.~~.i~9 ;i;t"~'iPal sys-
te~ I:lould cause it to 'lose ~ome 0 idpolitical 'power: in
92 . - !. "~the outPo,rt~. ,Ho~ever, the ~,:-. ah;: 5, ~,~A I s. ,con~~n,ted.. _
;' O,n an u?~.etstanding l.rom ·the gaver rne~~t that the bill would
onlX be a tentative 'm.e~sure and t~ t i(either.1;.he'city
MHA's or the.r:te~payerg'wanted an alt:.erj.tions made to" the
~ct·iil·the ~B8'9 sesslon, th~n the. oveJnmen~ \o;Quld dci:so. 9,3
. . .~: !~~. ~~gi:Sla~.ive .C~~unci..l pas e~: ,Jlh~' hili Wi:h"cert~'in .
"Q.miwdmeq.ts> Its most serious obje tiori 'was that th'e' q)Jal'-
, I' . .
ification -for. members of .,the propo ed cciunc'il--the same ~s·
that foi:,.ters--w~s too low', Ttii prorls,:\.p,~".,~o,s.~"~~,~~~,,,,"
cillors feared, would have a tenden y t~ place persons upon
the municipal 'council "wholly_ incom etent' and unfitted for "
the imPo~tant and-in,tricate'duties hat:will devolve upon" i,
91see LeMes'i;~rier in Assembl Debates,' February. 16,
l8~8, ,in,J:::vfi:ning f.jercury~, February 7, 1'888; d!,!d Mori~
Assembly Debates, February 23, 1888, in ,Evening Mercury, - '-'-.
February 25,." 1888.--. 'I
9 2P're~ier Thorburp' 5, manl,fest ,to, the, voters ,of
~~:~i~yb~i~~~i~~~i~~ ~~s.l~~~i~~~:~~ ~~e~~;o~~~i;i~~ ~~:!,
tricts have b~n free from the inju tice of being taxed
f.or works which 'are b 'og carrie'd ov. for"th~ ,benefH of
,the"people of St. John .. " E enin Mercur , July
24; 1889.
93Scott in'AssemblY'Deba~es" arch 27, lB89"in.~,.'..
Evening Mercury, April J, 1889:
. I ~
/ "j;
. . .. it "" The :e~-;;1~~"<U·"- ..
~aYJllent of $2.75 ~r annum J.n water
. r.,tes ~o tha"t or sa.. 2l 95' . Anoth"er ame~dment allowed a
.. . I. . .. .
councillor' to hold a/con:t:-r~ct froD' the ~unicipal coun.~i1
only il;1 a partnerShip, 9~~. C~i,tics of the Municipal Council .
'later charged that th;\!s~later ancndmcnt Had' been inserted
at the"'insistence of. Mo~es,;.j~onroe,97 A Legislative cou'ncil-"
, '. t "
lor and' .bus±nessm.A!t. Wr? intended to iun fot'municiPal
cif"fice. 98 The 90vern~~nt agr'ced td these amcndments·~··--re.t~er
' • I •
than 'have the bill..p'ele,ated. . The f~rst ploction u.nd~r. this .
~ill w,as' to be hel~~~'-AUgU'st 30. '~••
. '", Although therk'were.3,641 eligible vo~ers,99 only
1, 5'2~ Were ~n the ,voters" list' ~tiiC~' ~a . b~sed' on the nU"llb~r
. ~l
of rate-payers who 'paid taxes to tho Wat~r C~mpany. - Ov'er
• 4 • ~ • '.
two' thou~4nd tax.payers 4-were ~.isonfranchisc:d bec;:au.se 'the1 .
were no~ listed .an the campanyt.~ accaupt poaks, even thou9~ .
J
r' ~-,~,;\ I' r.. "':\
"\
9~C:R. Ayr~ in Le9isl~tj:ve Caut\cil Debates, Ma/ I,
1888; i-;~EVenin9 T:leqrara, Ma.:-ll,' 1~8~. .:. :
Ibid .•. and May 9, 1888. This 'change'm~ant that
prospectivecandidates must ha14 property with an annual
rental value of $120. while that for voters was $40.
Evening Telesram, Apdl 26, May 9, 1888 ....
96!::veninq Telegram, May ~,·1888 ..
97see Appendix 0:
. 9B See for insta~ce, l,et~ers' to Evenins Telegram',
:~'pvember 15. 19. 1888.
l 99Eveninq Telegraiil, ApHl 26,. 1888.
."
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th~Y hild had paid water an~ sewera~e rates. 100 It is -not
kn0'tn if this.disenfra.nc'hisement were a'deliberate .act by
the:~overnment, but it is perhaps.worth noting that Thorburn
had been the Company's Preside~t for several years,.IOI and.
thuS" .was obviously fa~iliar wit.h the"Company's aperat,ions.
Disenfranchisement was,' nonetheles.S;, .not. an issu~
among candidates in the election campaign. 'Instead, it"was
a contest betwli!en personalities and, becau'se of -the small
n'umber of.. eligiQl~ vat'ers, voters were activated more by
private· reasons of friendships than by strqng feelings of
~·i.v~c interes~.. 10,2, Candidates were .cho~en either «y\
nominations. at pubHe meetings, or by citiz.en~' signing requisi-.
tions for :l,. particular iridiv~dual. The f.ormer was promo.tea
by Catholic politicians.' who· ha~ been 'a"ct;ive in thlt rate-
•. I , . '.'
pa,ye1\s'·at,t0mpt.,to f':~t a municipal co.~ncil completely free
from any control of the C~l-onial S"over\ment. These politi-
\'. "." . '_. . .' -
o'ians ..al,$,~ ...'~.?p~d that these ·public. meetings would encourag~
• the.particlPnt.~·;;~~(;r-'lts.~ll).~~Y ci'tizens as possible "in city
aHalrs,103. The~ regnrded~·;·~·~--~'eCl\liSi,.~.;~.~method, whereby
cAndi dn t~s' were chosell withou't any .public .~~·~-nC·i·Pfltion, ;tS
·.'on~ of tlte' surest ways to kill out.·all 1'nterest in '~i'V1C'
(
. ·lOOI.etters to Evening TCle;ra~, Octohe~ 24, '1:1,~. 18sS.
Apparently this irregulnrity resulted fran the ~y's mismapngenent of !"
its accOlU1ts) .
. 101 Seo2 ' th~ r.ello2ral' I.Vater '.Company 's ,Annual Rcp9rtS' :to
. the colonial !-:ove,:nment· in JIlA, 1878~IS8G.. .
10~Evening\ TeleE!r~~ePt.eJ!lber 1, 1888 .





;:". The first ,meetin.9 w,as held on "July ~2~ to "consi.der:·· .
the "b.e!lt means of selectini!" caJ;ldidates for 'the repre'sentatio~
. '. 105 '. " ~ • .
'~f the several wards." (See F~gure 1). It was a poorly
atte"rid-ed mea-ting of approximately ~wenty-five rat~-payers',
who decide,d to, appoint two. chairmen for each ....ard· to hold
.public me~ting~ in their respective wards ~or 'n'ominatin~ a.,
<;andidat~~106 Hany of ·these"ward chairmen'were anti-
confeqerates OPPOS?d to the ~rhorburn "Government's intentions
\;.0 send a del~gat{on to Ot,tawa jn September t? discuss 'pos~
sib'Ie terms of ~pnfederationwithCanad~·.107 '!he anti.-
confederates who had the supp<:rt of tl;le Catholic cor.ununity
and ~Qst of WSlter Street were both op~onents and ~supporters
of the' government. The fornier incl~ded both ,followers of
, ' ,
\~hitewllY and Mor'r-is, whi'lc the :latt~r comprised an'lassort-
ment of Catholic and Prot~stant mer,ch',ants. The~'
l04 Ibid., J·uly 5, IB68.
I lO~Ibid., July 1:9,,1688:
Ward 'I, ~o'~:b~~iie;~~y (~; th~~~~: ,~~~id:i~~ ~~~i~~e~a~~~~~,
{Account,a",,)"; \~drc;i 2,- J. 1,ldddon1uan,dsurveY,Orl' and F. St.John (Catholic; baker); Ward' 3 - J.W. Nichols (f.lethodist,
teaoher', Scnool of Art)', and J. allanan :(Catholic,- cabinet
~~e~~ ~.W~;~e4'{~e~~~~~;~',Pb:'~~;r,a~~~}i~;_m~:~:~ ~~~~~r),
( e,thqdist,' boiler ,anq..engine man;uf'acturer), and L.J. Geran
( \.fh01,iC, litund,ry _co~pany president)-. , '
\ l07For a discussion Of the~ negotiations, see
HiUer, "A History,~ PP,' 155-16:).1 and Ilarvey Mitchell"
"Canada's Negotiations with Newfou dIan lB61-l895,· ~n
G.A. \Rawly,k, ied~l, Uistor-ical Essa s on t Atlantic'Prov-







... "Colonist pUblicized' these 'ward m:et~ri9S' b'e;;~Jang that.
they would develop fiViC' ·int.er~st, and W.~~h~t ·~.he
success.or fai~ure of the llI.unicipa~ c~ncil) ~ll.! in a
. I '. , .
great measure, depend upon the first councillors e cted
"\108 ";
QeSpite these c~nc:ert~ effor~s there' was .mJ,lqh .::". I,
. -' . 109 ". \ ~
public apathy towards the election... JUs~ oyer half of,_ ""-
the re~istered voters cast a ballot..· (~ee ';atil~ .ll. Man,y \. ..' ><
citi"zens prObab.lY ab~tain~o;l bcca~sc. :th"cY regar~cd .,e .. \,".';'
Municipal 'ct ~ndfronchise ., ObjectiOnAbl~, and ryoP~d:O ,\
have it so amended at the .next legisla,tive session 'to giye .' '",-"
the rate-payers greater control.over their municipal . 0-
a·~.fairs.llO: '1'~e only known confederate electesl wa~ a: .
. preSbyteria~/. J'l~ses Monroe, 'b~t hi~ election- .was prObabi y
as l:luch the res\llt of hiJ:! own .~ersoria1 popularity'a i-s·
str~ng commercial i.nfluenc~ in the city. . e ot.her four
elected counc.illors--J. T. C~':I}.~l-l, F. St. ,John, M. power.'
-.'~nd-w-•.D._MoI:.r.i.S.o..n_._l.ll w~all.JDidcil~lass. rat.e.-payersl.~H,-~----,~
'and included o~e !l,nglican, one ~rel!byterian, and two ROlil'Qn
'lOSO 'I Colonist," June 23, JUly 5,. ·18B~.
'i09The 'mes, August 29, ISSS; E~ening Tel~9ram,
, September' " a \, .' ,
. llOThe Time's., l\ugust 29, lsas; letters. to. Evening ::-
'l.'elegram .. August 10,\ 13, lSaS.
llls~e Appendi\ 0; 0'. .l.




























































~om~~ Catho~ic Master ,Cooper












Eveni.nq Teleqram, A~9ust 31, September 1, laaa; "RePOr;-;"f~R"emainin9
Offj,cer- fo:.:: the St . .John's Municipal Cou.ncil" in Incom.ing Corresponden<;:e
of the .Colonial Secretary's Of£ice, Letters and peti_t~ons, GN2/2';': 188 8,
"-" '
:::
~ .~-~:~ --:"'-~~::'~''''''-'..:...' /
5~ .
~.~.:: :
Cat.tiolics. MOji~~';: !'1Qrison,~nd.•;~t. ;;~m were ~li gov~
ernment suppa ters,. whereas Ca.~nell and Power.s were' Whit-e-
. ' I. . .
way a.nd Morri supp?rters' respect.i~ly.
'fhe .9 vern~~ri~Alppoihted tW6, .Water. st;-eet.me~.chants--
. . .
James·Good~.~'low (a"Presbyterian). and James P. Fox' .(a Rohan.
Catholicl-":.1 .~ wno had be~-~1+fectors' of 1;h~"'wa:ter;company
. , .. -. " . .:...
from 1~B7 to 1888, as ~ts r~pre~nt.ati...es on .the municipal
Council. Th" g~ve the gd'vernm~,nt bye .suppor1::er~ on the
new' council, hile its opponents "'h"'ici- two. T;1e "firs:t. ·St ....
'. '.
Johri.'s Hunicip 1 COuncii wa,s, then:~"il political 'c.oupcil;
"'composc;d of supp tel's ofico}-O~ial parties.
The 'cstabl.i . men._t of' a:. Munic1pa'1 Cciu9~i.1 e!'!tirely
independent. from the. colonial government was,. in ,.gen.i:ral,






opponent's and supporters of the ·Thorburn Gov!:-r'nmen~.. ~ ,!lOW-
...... ever, most citizens,' includin,9 the' Wa.l:er Street. merchants,
w~re either apat.i1ct:ic or opposed to, incorporation. Yet,
the· ne,cd fo.r s·orne distinct form of :municipal ins~itutions
,was obviou?ly long overc1uc,,~.a,s.in~i~~ted 'by the establi!<h-
., . . . P.
ment'. o! a sanitary Depilrl:ment in 1879 to improve the sa,ni-'
j:ilry 'CO\oditi&n of. th~ city. But .this was. only a .stop-gap
mti::asure, un.til,·il morc extensive sewerage system could be
constructed. ,The fa'ilure, of the cO,lonial go.ver'nment
directly to 'do' so in the early 1880-'5 meant tha't; a.syst,em
A····''.: I \,.' 1/' ,.-
,/
/.
would h(l~e t~ -be .prov~de~ under i~c.or.por~tion~· "'The several
i.'
. ,.-, ,',
sewe:;:age- '~nd municipal biils of the "l88~-11l88 period were,
desfgned spetifically- fo:r: tha..t_p.U!:e..9_~.t.:..:....-.:....-
\'he-'Th~rbur~ G~e'r~ent-, w~s unwilling ~:~~~~:;t.-:
/ - '." '~' ~
"John' s:full inco~orationwith an elective counc:.il. __ Claim-
ing. th~re w~ry{b'll.t. few 'induceme~':ts offered us' to,.(0110W .:
the pract40f other countries·with regar~,to l:J:1e ,co~~
$, , • , • ,
tu:ti of municipalities,· ·the_gov~rnment·attemp.ted to enact
gi·~lai:.ion 1"n 1887 .i~d 1,88.8 wti~ch possessed "features
pecull'a"r toJ:tsel'f, and for .whic.h· no exact precedent, per-
hap~, ,~an be:' found·~,l~~.· .S~~l:J. pep~~i·ar.it~e: c~.~·S::t~d"~ai~lY
Of"s·ec.t~on~ retaining contr.ol'~.~f ti-ie pr;po.se~·.c~u~Oil by" ..
large ~operty owners., . 'I:hese'-J::)illswere,~ h()wf\lver, opposed
by ci ~izens wanting. ful i incorporation.- ,'I'he gove.rnme~?·.was
: .unwilling to .ma,k~ this ~o!1cess.io.n-,. but did coni~ro~ise i'~
lSSS on several 'of' the· J;lil~ '.5. 'sec~i~ns these crtiz'ens f.o~O,d
'. 'ObjCct~~~glble... ' BU!j.the di~~~.fran~hisement of': 'a ~:~~jo:itY·Of.­
.~ate":paycrs in th7 'n.unicJpal. ~lc,cti.On was rescntc~.,by .t~csc




.~ ~' .. -114~~rney j;cn~ral W~IJ._-trcr in ~·'As.5emblY Debates,
lS8.. .'.~n..-Evcnt:19.MerCUry, May 1.1, 1887 .
-- - -~ ..... -:..
',.'"
.i-





?-h0 s~rviee~,.whi,Ch t~~,_aiS'i~ens, 'd~m,il_~q.~d of it....: 'new. sew:'
~rag~ ~~Y~'teJll::~'as~<~on~truct:a; s.tre~:~~:<we~,e:-Wi:den,~c1'; side.
drafns const7"uct.,ed; c,ity ligbt'in,cj" was y-a'stly i{ll{fX'ov_ed" by
~h,c:<a'yqui~~t:.'t~n'of elcc~-ric lamps I 'and :t~~ ~~bliC-park~
-+~.i~ ,ol:tt, .o"ne in.each end 0; ,t$e city,~' Th~li!'ie im~'~ov~~~ts'
~~re not, h~we~.ei:, .a:t~il:ted :~!:~hout'~' .c:;~,s~~~r~~~~e..,expens~
olio 'cit-izens'., ,When the C0.uncil assumed:~~fJice in ,late 1888.'_ '~".
tha ,c'ivic d.ebt was $607, OOp, which.. representeQ ~~he 'loan t:-I:lC'
,colon,ia; goverJllllc~t, rai!ied to purch~,se' th~ Water Collip~.liY;
-' to~cJ>.a~,. an' accum,~latad.. ·ov,erdr?ft t.o the ~verrUnent fo~,
expenditures 'oi(~~'i,.Cip~s~~rcesl_an~.)~:~~ovide f~r .'~
imp,oyed '~'.Vi",.2 -'hi, 3de~t_:'tt!;e_.k\B~$1B91 ".~dbeen
:incrcll.se.ct to ~7Bl,95J,58, much of this..:increa,se h'aving bee,n
e,xpended on t,hc s~wer~ge syst~m. ,'l.'hese, expenditures were,
, , . {
._ _~Jolln lIar~is" "Three Years of 'city Gover~erit,~
'l'he iloly Orand' (uocember, '1891), p. ~, See, Bria'~ -J, Wadden,'
"'l.'h¢ St. ,John's Elect.ric' Light Compal).y., 1~85,-199~," winning,
entry in:t.he Newf~undlllnd Government ·Arh an,d Lett.e-rs Com-
petit'ion" 1956-1957" pp~ 7-17. - ~ .. "
. . ,;;:::~:::': :~.~.'.~. "
,:..,'











city ~,gineer, and..Cquncillor ca~~~~~'S o.~cle as t,ne East.. I'.'
. '·'1,. 0'"7 ",", " ,::- ,'. ,::,
End Ro~,~/lns~~Q:t:r, other ,~unici.~al,,~mPlOY.~eswer'e .'~.rans.,.:. '
ferreCl.'to the Council frqm the Board of, Works un'der Se'Ction
,,' '. . '&"'L
'.9:·!of.:the Municipal ~Act, ,~rid" sU:bjec~ 't.~ ~emo,va~ 0111¥:'.b~ the,
~'G'Overn'or-1n-Council:. ... "~" "
. ~,'l'he ~ounCil e~coimt~,~ed'.~~~y 'probleJ!l~ in, re'~;;t-nlzing
a"~d .c~nsoii~~ti~rfmu~icip~!~tfa~,f.s., T~e depar'tments t~ken­
o~~i wer-e',a~~par~~tSy in" CP.mPl~~~ 'conf~sio~~the a~'fai,ts of ,
"', _ ;t'. \ . l. ..:" ,',.'
~~e Water :.Company 'beiJ:,-g !'discfed~tabie';'>arid 'the'''Fir~ co~pany
'-~~~~~~af,~~n'~a ",Sf~~'of co~r~p~i~:;:>·n l' •
I .' _ .. the w';{t;'r Company's Of~ic!jl-j1a,d degeQerated
, ! into ,a ·lRlace of idliness -, 'loAfin<;j, dri,Jilkt(lg' '~nd
·i. I, smoki."n<l.. . "':.'l'h~.Late ['Fir.c)·9uperintel'j.dertt,
! j, aided ',by. o'thG,rs" had'c0!1!'ple,tely 91:!~rayea hi-s.-l:.rust,
~ ~f~;~~sc~~h~t;i;o~:~i~~~~~~~~~.~~~t~~~~~.~~e~~~~~o..
; ~fo'n the·Pire. Qepartment)' , . ~whilehthe FiroE!
-lJE!~~rtm~nt co~t for 1.ll89 [was]" ~'S\ll1\ of. $4,9.!~ \
./.. . .\, . ._C', .. )
.... 1 couri~~~. 11~"d "'P~o~.h;ms also ,Wi ~ti~ ~?e' e~Plo,¥~e~ ttiin~ferred
f f~om, ~he .~~aro,~~ ''lOrl:S;. espec.~'al;~{." in. i't~ :t~.emPts~ to' .ex~r-.
I cisc, <l~Y·. contr:o~;' civer them .. , ~l~.n~' 0'£', .them' ref.usP:~. ,to .obey\:~h: ~p~n¥~l' ~ o,~d~rs:,. M~~Cthe '.~':.~,nci~~:coo~i ~o,t;:, ~~Snii:~ ,
t:,~emrdfh,out governm~n,t ,~approv:al; even, t.hougli-. i~.p~i:Cij thefr. .'
">~~al.arie(.9,~ .;: :,:,;,.:.,.":'.
I r- :?Ibtd), ~ftober '~2:, ;Novembe. 6, 18~8.'
,: -/< 18~1O~r~e.,.~p...'Leg'~slat·iYe c~:U~'~l ba~e~,', H~y ,7:' 189.0',
in Evening Telegram" .M'!-y ,13i~~O.;, .
,,~,~,'r ,j ·~Ibid.,·and Monroe in,Le'g~~i;h~v~,~.uncilD.eba.~e:,






'by ~olo~ial acts qlving ;he government jurisdiction over"
's~':ll~ as~ects of ~uniCipal'~ffairs}O ;, It- is hardly sur-
prising 'that a correspondent in the Ev'ening "Telegram
· . .
· complained that hI!! ~ould not understand ~~e resulting I,
tang,le, and suggested that·.t.he laws applying" to St,_ John's
'.' 1'1 ", ," •
· b~ /.~nSOlidated.. lie ,was probably not: untypical. .
Opposition to the Municipal ~ouncil davcJ.op~d. almost













was adaman~ ~.n, his attempts both to get- f.ull inc~:)'rporiltion
,5;' ,:.. .ra,nd to encourage· public awar~ness' of civic .~ff~irs.12
.. \ \ . Bowers critic;iz~~ .t;he Council for creatinq Jobs. for frie'nds'··
\~~F~~3?:~~f]i~~:.,,·
..~OTheS~A'~~~·.inc1ud·ed the 18:63 Sew-er-age·.Act; 18~4 ,"
~a.nnerniCl.n parK•.·A·~l;;':.lB6B Municipal'Reg.ulations Acto:. St. .
~~~~~~c~:~.~~*~~7 .~~t ~~;81~B~i~:t~~ i~~~=~~.~.t·~O~.:~~i~:~t~.~i:~
/lct", Sec Moses ,Mon oe,'s ~blic meeting, Nqvcmper 30, 1891,
. in EQcning llectl\2" D cemb.er 1, 1891..·· .
. ·1lEvenin \:,ele !!!. Dea-em~cr' 8., .~~8.8..
i60
to a r;rowing pUbl\C disencha'ntment with 'the Council', called
on ,"those" .who, believe ~~. c~ean government" to·'now· I.ook out
for ttic{'1:>clv'es.,,14 .Th~.oailY·-Colonist.was qUi~kly ~~~ged
. lI'i th Ie,tte.rs ~~i tica) of .th"e Council's appointments, and
rl.f;ninst certain councillor,S helping themselves to th!e" busi-
" .
ness'they themselves' wer:e generating. One correspondent;
for instnae,:, complained.~hat Counciollor'Carnell, a,large
carriag"e ~.uilde,r, .wns .doinf:" work on the Coun~i'l 's sa~i tary
. carts' at his own shop "and sugltested that IVork should be put
. '. '15' .: , .. , ,"-, -.'
out,'to tende~. - . A,?-o.ther noted that a.eon:flipt of int,er!,!st
ex isted .r~r;urding- C'c;~ncillor :Monl:'pEi, \Vh~ w.us ther se~'r~tury
o"f tl~~ El~ctl'i~. L~.l!ht· Company which' \~asnegot~~iing witli
the Council for' a li~ht}lIg,' cOll~ract.lG.
Th~is p~ess oPfJt:lsitiOIl culminated in a ~nrf::"e protest"
, ' ..,'.
meeLlnR o~ October 17 at~ended by a~pro~i.matelY .2,.QOO 'c1ti~
.·170. ;he'impetus for this mee~lng '~a~'~'.'Trom ~j"t1zens
"~ener~ll':l'~;o~bel'ned: a'b~'ut. municiPhl ' arfal 1'5'; ad~~~ai tng:
,. . ,
. '. Ftlll: i nco..rpora't10n and.~, sepa.r~ti~n of part-l~:l.n Pql1t1cs










~., October IG, 1888,
(G.!.E..!2., OctOber: ii.,. ISRS,
17j)ailv Colonist., Ev~n'1ng Telegram, (letober ~8,-:.lB 8 ....
it' i
l
S pl'!?ll1lhl c, however" t~a t tll i,1S'..llttendance figure is i.nrb
~ 13Ibid."'I'h(;Se.i'ncIude:I."~vres';IUrray; ;ul. 'Yhitel,eY;:,J'.iv. iChOlS'."
'F1-edm'ick Pal'n0.ll., C1'mrlps KiCk,hfllll, L, Geron, J, 'Pitinan, 'l'hcm.'lS \lit,che I,
,tuld T..J,·'Murphy. ~e alai mall. WAA \I'hitel~y. "l\lso;,ooe I,!urrny"s ~ett to
: l':vt'ning 'ft'1£l-!.1'1lll1; ~1.'U'd~ 1.G, 188D.
'~.-
61 ,
the most important orgariit;rs ~were poli ical opponen~s of
the Thorburn Goyernme~t":'-for example, T J: Murphy, W,H.
Wh'itelJ2!y,l9 a~d: Jam~s Hurray,.20 a poli.t cal.independent.
:'lnd on~. of the chief, organi~ers,21 Gov rnment supporters
.such as Charles Kickham.were ~ew,?r. in n ber' and in.nuence .
. The speaiers demanded. closer con,tr~l ov r municipal
firi"ances, and condemned Counci I' s 'appoi tments and. sal~-'
-. ries.
, . ,,' '
They. demanded a repeal' (& the Mu ic'ipal Act, and
its ,replacement by f'ul! inco:poration a a means of. ending
th~' ge'~eral g;overnrnen't-''S dominat19Jl of' ~~i~i'pal.a~_fa~r;;:
F~ars.were expi:e~sei:i tha t municipal tax ltio.n might depre.ss
pmperty': "d"qq"stiO"\;,,(. mad. for,'lth. formation"ol-
an "assoCia'~ion~" to ~uard C!qi'l-i~st any 'pos-sible ';reckless
expenditur~ of ~,~~ C~~'y-;S' ta·x~s.,,,22, .. Re,s~luti~ns' passBd
'requested that the Council's future meetkngs be 'public and
, . I "
. open.t~· ttyq· press! and that the·...,otlnq bY'c'ounciUors'~
OPjn. ~.na .~o~. bY'Sec~.et 'baIl.ot. ~~~ ~~~+i~ ·~~sAi';S~~~k.eci... ·
to malt:' public its plans, to _preveJ:.t the 'r:c~urretlc-e-.of an
. ,19wi11'iam H. 1'1hiteley, "l~--: Pla~ter; MHA, Har!;Jour
Grace,18S9-l893.
20J~m.es' ~Iurray., 1'843-1900: lIer.chanl' and 10c'a;1 manu-'
I facturer: MilA, Burqeo~LaPoi1e, 1889-1894; ,see obituary in
the Evening Hera1cl, January 17, 1900. '
. 2'1', . "
Even'ing' T:~~~~:m;nJ~~~e~~yl~~~~~es, ~Iay 10, 1892 (: in








anou.! d,"c, t 23 No act>~o wa, taken 00 the 'Ugg~t,on., II
that a 'Defence ASSOclatlo1' be formed.. l
'\ Nelther the goverflJilest nor the Wh1teway press sup- ",),
ported the prJ.nclp~es of the meetlng' S organlZers The
,'Even1n9 Mercury staun.Chly defended the Counclt and chastlsed
,
the or<;fanlZers on the grounds that the Couoq.! had Just
assumed offlce, and neeetetl tlm~ t'O famJ.l1arJ.ze ltself wJ.th
the .;tdrtunlstratlon of ~un,1.clPai'1affaJ.·r9'?The meetJ.ng w~s
dlsmlssed as an expreisJ.on of per,50n~1 .dJ.1scontents •. ' a:- I,
No doubt, [the Mercury wrote] d1SapPOlnted r I
[mun:l.clpal] candldates and theu frlends had I /
somethlng to do w,l.th these explOSions of anget1 ~)'
and publ.l:c feelIngs were worked on oy persons
who bad prlvate grudges ... 24 . t
The Wh~teway~te Teleq::~"a9reed, comrnentlng~~ l
1; •• lt was the outc~me of a smot:lired""-and sEmUr ": I'pr~vate agJ.tatJ.on, whJ.ch has been gdlng on here' •
for two weeks past concern~ng the eJ!erc~ of
~~~~~n:::m~yt~!t~a~~n~~~~'a~r~~~~~gy- i~~P~~~~<I;%~~,~. . "
'bY, pers'oe-al m,alevolenc.e than b,Y conSidera, tions ,aB'! :ljustice ':;'~~> ..1.25 ., . ' ';
In ,effect, both political par~ies disassociated t~emselves
from' the' refo'rm mo',[gffi~.... 'While' the. Evening 'Me'rcury'~
re~p'!=m~e was Obviou~ly.'a d€f:n;:e~' of :the coun~~il, ~l;e
~~ven.'in9 Telegram wa~ .cautious, /'unwilli~g.t~ ,support an agi-
tation .....hich might bo prE:mat~re.
, ,
. 23~vc~J.n~ Te~e9ram, October ~8, 1888.
24Evening Ml2!rcury ,.' October 19i 188.8'.
25Evening'Te1egram, October 18, 1888.
~,
, • '. ~3
But' 'opp'osi tAon to the Council continued. ,'J:'he~
Colonist had. al~ost, a "daily 'barrage of letters ~ontai~in9
sugg,estions for improvements in the'Muoicipai Act, and
c.h'a;~es' of ail~gecl co'rruption'. The;. organizers' af the
oCtober,'17 meeting conveneQ. al).other me-eting on Ot;:tober -23,
and" decid~d. to form a "Citize;n5 Defence As,~ociat:.ion,"
(COA). Speake:rs vehemently objected to the, existing 5y,S-
tern; w,hich p,ermitted the Governo'r-in-Co~ncil'a':ld the
punicipal Council 'with,' legislatIve approval to impose ',wnat
.: ~~xation t,hey WiSh~. 'Full i~corporation wou19, they:' ~ :
, tkou9ht,~ive the rate"':payers more control over municipal
..... \- " . . ...
{Jna~e~!, .and suggested. this cou1tl,be done by 'haV~ng
" ~ ", all accounts, repo~ts, etc." laid befor,e
tile rate-payers,. at '3 mass 'meeting, who would
~~:;~~~?'~~u~h;~~~te~c~~~~~t~et,~fp~~~;;v~\n" .. '
Ihonest and fnthful administration ,in city3ffairs '. ' .., ' ( , .. --~B,~ 't~:~~ met~6d, ~c~ean C'~;"'iC:' governmef.lt" :c,Quid ,be aC~~eVEJd.2,6',Th org-ani.zers ,theJil, appointed an exec;ut~ve c?mmi ttee to
prepare plan~: for future 'meeti~gs. '00 November 5. 'this
cOllUllitt~e appoiJiteo sUb-committees', tOo draft q peti'tion, the
. ' '.' " ,
Asso~iation',s cons1titution, and to'find a convenient 'hall
,27Ev~nin9 Telegram, Nov¢mber 6, 1888.
i ,,/"
-~-~--/
" ' /~ _.~




At· this point the .:Ev~ni~q. _Te'le~ram Change~ pcilic'y,
and 'began,'to support the- CDA. Its excuse was the" ~ouncil's
decision to delay work on sewerage ~xtensi9n and a west
end park until the. govern~e'nt engineer had, v:f.sit'ed England
and re,turned with' sui table advice; however. t~ere can be
little doubt that, t~e. Opposition _ha~ no~ noticed that the
,. . .'
CQA was potentially. a. yehi~re "through which to attack a
. g.o·~ernment facing an election with;n. a ,year. 28 . '
~-.,:-- 'T.he gove~nment P7e~s now atk'ked the ~OA', co~ent-
ing- that any -oriticism of the Cou,ncil ~hould be "fair and
,;pe;," an~ cO~'ide,ed the accosa~i6t, mld' by .ri~nymoJ~
. ~ . l'
writerS to the ·~th~i:-. newspaper"s tq be absurd since {they
were not proven' tqbe true. It stated' the councii wa.s .
"~dmirably' harydl.ing the.ci ty' s 'problems," and. :thai:.. "b·e.fore
'Defence Associations' are forme'd, w<;mld it not be well
to wait until some villal.:ny is"proved • ,,29
.. I
The Hunfcipal Coun~il.was mai1'lly preocc~pied with
the busin?ss 'of interftal".organizatiop ';lnd a~ministra'tion-­
for ,instaljce; the appoint~ent of annLal standing: commi,t-
tee~._to ;overn ··its v~rio~s depa~tme ts __ 3.~ ~~d with
28·Ibid ., Novemb~~,'3"
. 29Ev~ning Mercury. 'NO,v'emb 15,. Decemper 8. IS'S 8.
Both t~l3' Dally Colon~s~ an~ the anl" 'I'ale ram frequently
. contained lettar.s cr:l.tlci:ang the COUnCl· , t e government
::~~t=h:e~~~~~~i:~t:~:t~~.,th~il~:~'l u6~~~~i~~' ~hr,~~~~;ar
subjects.
3096mmitt~es appointed war Fliance and W",ys and
'Means (Mo~\oe, Fex~ ~owerJ' and Me lS~l, C:l.ty c~amQers
.'-!
65
providi(lg ,csuch basic "municip.al services as. ?treet and
'sewer repai"rs, -more lighting; and tl1~ :water-' SUPPl.Y. It
a1so burnt the Riverhead.HospLta""l, a-.mov,e which met ~PUlar"
approval since that insti-tution. had b~en generally- regarded
as "a he.;llth haz.ard. 31 i"lthO~9h.the 'council de'Cid~d not to
st~t'ag~:"cons.tructio·nunt'~l 1.~89, '~t di.dund~~~a~e·asu~ey.32 . rt is qui te ilPparent. f~qm .an examination at' the'
,council"s weekly p~O?~edi?gs ,as, reported in ~he- local news-
papers' that Monroe was its' m~st .dQpt~nant member. lI'his
, ".
would explain why t~e Council igno~e.d the pre..ss· prate'sts
and the CDA, aryd appointed "Monroe "5 neI?~ew as city'
engineer. 33
The subject of'municipal reform was tept con~tan!-ly ,
bef~re thepul.;Ilic during "the winter',of l~aa-a9.bY both,.the"
, , " . I' :.
P1'~Ss and. the, CDA. 'I'he Daily ,Colonist, besides anonymous
l~t.te';s 6.i1municipal' affairs, occasionally carri~d. articte"s,
on !Jlunicipal governments'.in.oti'!er countries, which empha- .'
s~ze·d ~cti~e" civic participa~ion.34.: 'rh~ ·;;-;i:~;~~~~;-- r
.,
and l;:ler'ks Department. (St. ,Joh'n', Power, Morison, and Monroe);
.Sanita:ry and .Fire Dep:artment (Carne~l, Power, and F,,:x), -
Evening MerC,urY,. Daily COl~~ist, De~ember '7, la~.a.
31.Evening Mercury, .Dail' coidnist,'December 29" laaa.
32 ' •
Dally Colonist, Novefmbr ,.laaa.
33Ibld ., Novembell' '6, 1 .




'Association U:S~lY Ilet weekly, pa-rti'Cularl:r: in early
1889, to diSCUSS;~Cipal affairs generall'y' and to pr~­
pa~an am'ended municipal bili f~r presentati.o" to'the
· !..egi\lature. It cOm:lcmn~d any action-:--by the Governm,ent.,1'
· or the Cpuncil--not in th.e best interl!!sts OJ the community" :
At.its JanJiary 14 meeti.ng, for instance, {~~ Association!'
'. ',":, .
.c;nsure~.<ith.e.G~::,~r'lmeflt:s .recen·t impos.ition of a 20 ,
per cent d..u~y on .ur~icJ..cs imported by the J:!unicipal C01;Jn-
· cil, while on February 4 it demanded 'a full investigation
Of·,),ll'~]Jnicip,),l dcpartments,35 in .'vi~w of th~~'cort'dpfion
· unco~er~d in the .Fire .DepaJ;'tm~rlt, Whi~h led to the: i:lis-
m.is,'al c;Jf the Fire ·supeririteri_~~nt.~6 Although the:' Asso~i-
· atio~. contained 'some suppo~te~s of. the g~ve~~ment, mose
.melllb~rs were.not •. a!'d it 'was largely a Whitew~yite organ-.
iz~tion.:
,prepa;iI~iOn'i for an ame~ded-~~~icipal'bill were" z;:Lad.e .
· at the. Association"s JanuarY' 14 /leeting'" wi~h t~e: appoi~i:.:" ~
"me~t of a '~ix-man committ~e tb draft the fiecessary. a~end­
ments. 37/"Thes~ wer~·' t~orough1Y discussed at S~bSCqUcnt \. ..
·.' ~. .'.
As~ociation·,m~etings., .before being pr~sehted to ~ _general
r:a t~-paY,ers' me.~ting On Fcbru.ary 28,' fit tho s'amc ,time,
35Eveni~q Telegram;- Januif,ry 1,5, Fe~~uary a, uia9,
36prqcee~ings'of th:' st., JOhn'.~ Municipal c~uncii,
. January 17, 18a9, as reported in tht: Evening Mer.cury;
,"anuary .18, 188~.'









Associat:.ion members canvi:l,ssed the city, procuring sigoa-
tu~:ei fro~ the" "so,lid middle class" iri suppo;t of thf!! .
-. I' ", '38
<lmendments" Ily Narc~, 13, one t,hOl,lSand h"ad blen obt~ine?,
The 'canvassers encountered strong oppositio~l,from some
large prC?pertr holders to the r:ssocia tion '.s' broposal for'
full incorporation, One As~ociation'member ~rote that: this
oppo,itioo ,., b."d on con,erv~tive :f~'" ttat." it 'WOUld'
-confer the power ,of t<:lxing on persons who ·mi;ght not be
I
inte~csted a~r',propcrty-holders or solid tax~,pa.Ycrs in the
economical administrat'ion of ci,t.y govcrnmen '.' ' •. ,,39 '
l\nothe'r member n'arrowed this oPPollition ~o ~ut. ';forty men
.on w.at'er Strect,,,40 ~.' '" ,. ..I
..Th.ci'ASSoci.;:i~ion's .municipal bill WOlltd have giv~n ..
-the.'city greater financial and politi'cal indeper:denee .from
the cO.loni<:l-"governmen.t. Includau were pro~o~.iIS for .'the
Council to 'r.i,e , lo.n upon it,' owncredi! to pay ~ff the
$607,000 .loan t'he g~vernmen"t''was author {z'~ t~ ra'ise .under'
. . . , .
the 1888 Municipal. Act;
. -'. '
Shipfro~, five to ten, who ·w0l.l.ld be' elee ed anyually; and
t:, abolish ?OVeEnmc~t rep;-esentation pn' ~e .C9'Uncil. .M.,ern-:
ber's of the, Legislature wo.uld not 'be el' gible t? be a
. '
: councillor-,' and tli¢ ·Co.unci"l would have cciinplete.aU~hority·
380<1'1Iy C6l0h~'st, Mtlrch'7, i3, ·889.





. . ' .
over its ?ff~,~ials!.in~luding' those ~.hO had ·be·e~. trans-
ferred from the GOi\rd·,pf WDrks. The Council would be
.required to present a' detail~d statement of acc~unts.before
an ·a-~nuil.l ratc-payer~" meeting, where a rate-~ayers: c~m­
mittee. would ~e.app~inted to examine 'th1!'"se llec:our:ts, ""In .
addition; the CDl\ wanted all goods import,ed'by the Council
. ,
· ~o be aqmitted duty fJ::ce, ilnc1. for:it(to be' permittEld with-.
out. ffrst ~avin9 :~gislati.ve sanction, t9" imp~se and .collec.t
'any taxation'on property within city li~ts the Council
deemed expedient, !l. pol,l tax of' one dollar would be' imposed
on eVl?ry male s\-lbjeet betwe~~twe'ntY"one and sixt.y· yea;s.
, '1" " . ,'. ":.,
who did not pay any< other mun!cipa1 taxa!-ipn, Finally, ·the
· CD/\. w~n~~el the. franchise Ito be.·~iven to·'~~:~Y'.mal~ twent'Y:~ne
YC1ll'S ~~d over: who pa'iel mun"idpal' 't1lX~ t~o~~.;.41 1'h~' pe~ition,
.aSk,i~g ·for these amendments, was twenty-fa"ur 'feet long find,
contained'betwoen 1200-PO'O' signa·tures. 42 It was 'pre~ented
to. tlie !louse o{ .AssemblY on .~arch 21 by' P ,J',. Scott: (Liberal,
St. John's,West); who.told the 1I0~SC tha~' the' city MlIA,'s
Jhau' 0"" co",o"tod.'o tho "1888 Act be,aus< th~'. "-"derstood'
· ~t to.be u. tcntu.t.ive lJI.easurc, w~ich could be changed. in the
.~8'89.scssion 'if either the members o~ the rate,:,pilyers so
. '" 41"Resolutions, to' be p;oposetl }n eommitt!'!c 'of the ,
.~~o~~l'i~, r~~~~~o~f t~s:~~~~n~8'~;; s~~~i~~~~~ ~~~~~;i;l Act, M
Dcbates, lIpnl 11, '1889" Ln C:vQning'Mercury, Apl;'H 24·, 1889',




Wi.5h~tr. lie: asse:r:t~a" t~at th~ governme~t 60U1d' .ccrUlin~y.
increase ~ ts· popui~~'~ty ,iri~ tH.'c city, if·it accepted~ the
~fo(}ose~ am.~n~~en~~\~j .
The Premier regarded the petition as .a political
. . .
ploy by his opponents, and;. at. first, refuscd to hayc t.he
House con'sider the 'petition, Opposing S90tt's motion 'for
.' . ,
Tl~orburn 1"at"t'r changed his stand. on "Sc~tt':s, ihsistence that
the ~sscmb.iy s!io,U'ld aOt leas't he-at.,thc ieqlJ,£l~'t:.· ~li. ,th~ ..?J.
Pcti.tiOncrs.'.46'.:Ill dOin~ so, the' ~over1m~,~t:,S;~~~d, that it
W0.,5· unde;);"·.p(o commi t'ment to acc(>pt the 'clm'cndnicnts,", lnsfdad,i~ wo~l~ '~c "Si~PIY' to 'couit" '~iscus~i~n" ~p'on' th~' su~t of
'11;,s det'eC't,s as pofntcd out b~ thc'pe~'dt10nc/~> :.--.. ~:,,4.7 ' ' .............
~ c~riuni ttec ,~f' fhQ' ·whole, 1'horburn.'claim
,,".0 , no't heard 'any ',complaiflts: fr~m ,th(.~ 60 , il1or.s.~::
or ilI!y'othc~l1, which would warrant us to tor"":.:i"
the' prescnt la'w' .~ithout fir,st giving ',it a fair tr
and, seeing. which partial"! oJ ..th#Dillnceds to be
".,amlmq.ed·,:, ,,44": . '" .' '_~.' ", ,: '~
u"c cmPhi;~zfd;' l~~,wever" t.h,a't ·t~is ~. ~.i,5 .o,:"p po~i t~.~n·,· and'
n~t·"nf.cos~aii1Y',that". of ~hC ·govcrnmen.t :~r h;S '~..arty', 45
. . .
43soo'~,t 'in' lIssc~~ly UCba!;.es,·M~rch 27, 11>89, in
EV,~~ing/:c~urr>~~:.,il ~" 18_~¥., " .: ..~.
~h?rb,urlr:.·i)\ Assembly DOU<1tcs"'·l\pril j;'-1889, in';';"
l~v'cning Mercury, April 8, 1889,· .
·4~IJ,)i'd· ... , '., . ' .
. 4;~S~,dtt'··i-~:.-l\S~CmUli)D'~btlt~!:P, April 3; 1889,' i~
·-f.;v'~n'iri't MercurY" Null. 9,.;1889. .
'. '. ,: ,47 R:C'~:~i'~ci: G~n(:)ra'1' 'Donml"~ ly)n Assem'blY Deba ~cs, .
April .3, 1~9, ,II) ..Evening Mcrcury~ ApriJ. 9(.1899. <__
~' :.
.,~ ~. ': :-:
.. "';'..
..... '70 .
.. '. '., ~
:<~~:~:~:~i;~:~:~~~F,
as }O ·tho'·A~.~ 's '.tep'~rafY'nanu~",~slt~rt.~~q it :;C?rKe~' .• ":,' ..•..;,
,-:ery.well: •... I •
,=.; .:
.... 'it i~' t'ruc, ,.lfr;·h.as .be~n 'st~ted ·~i,hono~.~a'blc.
:~~bS~:'~t:~~~~c i ~p~:: ..~~~~~fw:;=..~~i .,;~::ri.~ci~:·A~t
;::~~~~"LI ~~;p~~~~~W~~ ..~~~.~.~:ir~~~~.f~~~ t;~'S ~~~t:~
m,achinery ot ,the Act -its.clf.".'.ils a. matter .9": f<!oct,
howcv9r', ~o lIiffil;:ulty...has ,ilris,(;m':, J.:n :thc application
'!-, o.~. :t~~eCA~~>,>. " .' . .. .. :'.>" . . .--I ' .
~intcr .suppo"s'hd" ThortiUr:n..~s.>6ont.aptiot1 that the CoUncil's ',I.:".', .. 'co~s~~'tu~io'n ,~~~U.l~' n~:~~~.~~~·~t~'~~.>~'~ ~e '~~~~~~t'J;~t b~'
.::::~::;:f~c:m~::i::~~~s·~. ~~.t .ah~' ~~fe~~tB.).~ .-~:,gfi.t. ....
::t~!~~~~mEt~i,,%~
l:h~ large~1: I:lmount 0.£ t,:axcs,,·ana.·l:ln'C9uil..l:.~owcr: : ~. '.::~.
of' 11l1pos-inq Q.I,I'rt~~n.~ upon propcr·tY,-:holdc(r.s! ....w~i1e
he hi~~~lf c~ld ,~C nb-W<ry--b·U.J;'.~l?!1~.~~.~b,PYt>h~.:~h.C ,'.' ...
":o;'"·:~;~"~il~;~~~;'l~'ii;,;, ..,..






. ,.' ::.-,)°Dona1d,M~riSOh f~ A!1~cmbrr Debates', April 11, l~89,
_in~.I::VCn~:q .Mercury ." AP~l' .'~'~; 1.~.~9;.. .'
. Se~ IJiper, j1\ IIl.story," 'pp. 177-184" ..for. an
~~~~~:~S~.f the. Ne~f,?und'land fiShe,r~. in the l~~O's and early .......
. 52", ,., :
Evenillll Mcrc:ury, April 12, l.ap9.
53 '," ...... j
~,·Ha9, ~~~il 12, laa.9. ; ,. . ,.t.
I
. :.1·!lC·,CllA's r~.spctnsc to t;.~e de.feat was p,re.uictable,. as
· Jame·s. Murra.y wrot~ ':to the Evening Tel}"gram th~ following
, "
:'...,' .~, t: ...': .::, "... ~ -~?".' 'n
·.. ~~~~~~n~~:~~: ~tn~f=~t~~~:O·fs~~t.e:' ~~p~~:~ i~~'~l~y j;...';"cir:::::;::~u~~:::~:::e:a~pr~~~::~un~, lihq 't~ ,9.;:~t. i ..
J~~n' S full' itl'!Orpo~.it;ion because -of. the' .epressed state ..
.··of-:'the~fis~~;.y: With many of the.Water Street me~hants
. . '. .. . .'. banks,?l the'· q~v-.·h~~Vi.1~'in ~ebt. to ~,~e ~OCal ~.~e~~i
·p··rronmt.""r.·actt·eo' toe'beaemte'.: bwya., three~S~Ctt. aJnoth'n~?,',P'M' ,rmIA·,-,t twhheicMhuntiCheipa.l. . . ~-"", .'. "~'J".·:.c0u~~il any !inancial· independence whlCh, wQUl.!!· inevit.ably ,l.e~d to a la.rger '~i'ViC qeb~ andln~reasecl: tax.~t,i.~n.· ~~.v~n·
the goveJ:'.nment.' s intransigent ~~sition, A. ,despite thet>
E.vcni119 Mercury \-~ferrcd to a's "bellowihg ~hilEi no on/ . :1
lis~ene4,,--!)2 th~ .r~so1utiOhS· for ~cc0~;~ the, ~~titioni .'j ""{
~menq~~nts' w.~re ~efeated by ~. part: .vote; . T~e :over.n~?nt.'~~ , ~
.Jccqptance Q.f, the;· <imc~dments, 'promoted ~inly l?Y its oEPO~ \. /
:ents., WOU·l~ hav~ ·b~en tantamount to an admittance that!~=l'ts', <.....
· ... . . .. I ,f· ...
· municipal. policy was a failure--a politically· embarras'sing .












" ."" . . . ,







give a',PUblic 'l~ctu,rc on April;;26, .~eii.e~.in(.r tha,t there.
"~'~0':lld 'be a. large ·i!ttendance •.' because ?f the ~~c¢rit i~tcrcs~.
;~·~wn by ratc-payers' in the.. 'CDI' ?cti tio.n. 55.' 'l'hO' 'rect~["c I
. 'nc~crthef~sSi had:to be postponed, because very f~w' r~f.~.,
~y'er:s ~t'~'emlCcl, uesp.i'te ddv·anced .~uhliC nciti~e~ in 't1j"e " ... ~.
'. "56 ... ," ". ,.
,. .p~css. 'i'he Evening Mercury was th,e only one of the three·
~!1ilics t~. give. joy coverage. !lnd w~s.. lJoistcr0':ls-.in its
: ,.... ';id~:~Lx:~to iO~,:.·?;re ~<?£~c: Ce911'[""ding' Mr: 't1u;raY~I~
\' Cccturc . . • . t~e -,..et·c told th~t thcrC'was a per;-
.•~. . feet· conv"41si~n arno.l)g. the people. on this "S~bjec.t:; and
/ then when the popular lca,dcr ,.' Me. MurrJ}Y came to
crc'J,'ivcr his lecture, the audience :wt:luld bc 'over-
/'. ..,.:h~i~~~' fo;~cf:~~l~~b:e~~e~~~er~t~~c~~~~;~i~~ct;t~t,' .
,." pr.cvcnt 'thc doors being forced open)l.cfp~li the timc.
:~~~~:~.~,~~;~,~:.:~~:;:,~.\',,': '
Evening ~lcrCUI'Y{ f\~.il.29,: 1889, '4-'








'Committee, or .cif his supporters presented" himself.
'~fter'a time, some 8 or 9 young men from,ttle shops
str.0l.:led in; but Mr" Murray. declined .to "wast!?' his
.::~~~~c~~;~~"gc desert·lair". and the ...l~ctur~ was
.~oth the Evening Telegram. ,~nd the Daily, COIO~ist ~emiliJ.1ed
sile~.t,. Cmbar~~sse? :.;' ~his evidence of .apath~. with very
·few genuine po'litica! independe~t~--Bower5 and Murray were
·exceptions-.-municipal rliform, because of public ~P<J,thY,
. .---..
tc~de'd f~ be ,politically 'weak., In, a~dition, th~.~r!i.form
~vement, was 'dominat"ed by colonial polititians,'twho mostly,
" . -' ".:
1,ivell ~n $t. 'John'~, ,and wh('} were ,co~.tent 101~'~Stt~ that
gave' them t~~ 'pos~ibility bE manipul.ating mun1cip~-::t:~fairs
to ~hdir.·advantage. For the most p,art, municipal politi-
~i ..n~...~ilm~ from the :same Sn:~ll 'social g~oup as -their .
c~lonial' 'counte:~arts~\ and ~upported ,one o( ,the two poli.ti,:,
c<ll p<lrties'. Th~ CDA ~lisinltegrated after 'the defeat pf its
" '\. .' ,,_. I
p~t~tiOJ1 ~~ec<lUSG s.e~eral\ of' its chief le<ld~rs, Murray <lnd
:'. Wh{tc1ey,' de~ideJto'"co'n~ntrate.-their .effdrt.s" to seek e1ec~
ti'on as out'port MHA's" the former as an independent, wh.i1e·
the' latter as a,whiteway cand·~date~.~er leaders ..'a.ppa-
rently saw tit not to mai'l)t~in the CDTI .as a, separate ~igan-.,
i~-ation.,a~ tc.r :1urray ~ sand Wh'it'eley '.5 ,depar.ture,·' and. tlJ~
wi thdrawal' c'f support by such '90lJer~m'ent,suppor~'ers as
Kickh.urn and·L. O'B,.. Furlong 5l:!, l~"··.i~ nO.S\l.rp~~.s'~',,~.th<;!n
57i::vening Mercury, ~pril'· 27,.1889.
58~. 0'13. FUrlO(lg, 1856-1908 merchant; MlIl\, St.










'\ pio~ed the caus~. of municipal reform.
Politic.;lJ. alignmli!nts.·
. '~I
\ on 'e~onomic and '.no.t rclig ious, i;:;sucs--a
\deveioped 'in, 18'82,. but was inter~uPted by the 1865 ele~,
\tion.·' The ,c:athol1c LibcJI"al Party· W<lS officially diss?l ed,
: d.epchdL~d upon the ~O~kingm~.?'5 .vot~. '1'l~eir . Chief, 01 ponen-t~
'. ""erc,t~rcc, former Li~cr.al MlIlI's~-J.J'. Callull.<l 11 , Il.J" (O'i'lara:
unci P.J. Scott, and Counc~llor St,. John, whose ca'n idacies
". S~~olt9r~ cndors~l bY' 'the Cab,holie Chl.l.rCh.,61 \ ith" th'c
\ I . -.' '. '.
ai.{l of ~hc sccr«'t :oallot--;thc fir,st' !:ime it ~as us d in. a;
. ~Ol~~in.~\ Qlcct;Orl'f-'and a'broadcned £ranch~s~~hic ..inbiuded.
. £Ill ~"'\~. over" twc~ty':'~{;jc 'yc-:,rs, tttC\Opposi"tion on ,the,
'. ' ,\-..-
5?D il co"lonist, Octobe'r 8, lS:8CJ.
GO;Ii.}; ~r I "A Iiiston ~,,':,,~p, 185-~~,
~. . c· \























/'~---,...:-.,:-_c......---"":";-""""-:--';"'--~-."-'--'-:f-':-:-'-_':"""~~-,'..... ',5'·' .' .i \~
~le1=tion 'Iofith 29 out 'ot' 36' s~ats.• i"nclu'tUn9 t.he 6 ~rolll
·tb~~~;._ 'JO~~:!"s di$t~·.+c~s. '6'~/ .~s'"'ee. ~;~bfe"~) ,:';' . ~ .
- During" t"e'campaign,! all the- St. ",ph.n's:·~andi~ates .
··.~r~~~:;~~~~~7~~~i~~t~~:J:
saicl, t1hat Qppo~i tion "fritlcisms ,of, tb~ Coun~H we!-"~ unwa:r':
r::anted,' and' statc.cl t~'at it .had' i:!;oviMd.'many ~ort-~~J:lil~
I " _ ~
munlctpal i~provcme('ts. ,In any, case, Callanan consJ.dered
the CouhcJ.l "an lm'f0vCmC{lE upon tll(l rC?lmc of tjle Beard'
. ,
of Horks .. "6 Whlle I.ts city candl<ta;es extol~ed tho:
" .. vir:tu~s ..O~. "loc;]l ,cJ,ty go~~·r~me~t--albe.it ~n~de~~'~~--:the tI
goverr.me~t;s out~~t ~c,,:nd1.d.at.es decl~red to t.heu .~on-: .
stituents, that th '/.TilO~bu.rn G6verlU1lcnf had; finally relieved
out~r~: p6opl~ of 'naneiai' burde~ o~ l:lav~n9 ~o 'pay for
C;i.j-~J.improvemen s iri~S~, Jk;65. .' ..', .~,
" 1-· The O~~os'tion was more s~aeifie with its: ;r~nt~se~--'
, ~_~ll: 'iceorp;Ofaf"~OI', 6,~. a'nd ~tlli~d"'the ~?C~sti~9" ~~JJneil' a ...
62iHllc~, "fl. HiS.tory,,,~p,'185.
63E"vcninq Mcrcury.', Oc.tober; 15, .10:69,










.~OHN' 5 p"ST AND~:~olES":r" i~EC'TION R!"SULT.~_! 188~ _ ....;t
e' ""'-~~"f'
.~:~~~oiiTs - :~~~::~i~: )~ :~::~.~:~~~~~~-- Law~. i:~~'
..s:w;~~n','~ 1~:; :"~~~~~ """" ~:~~~aYite ... ':4i :~::~ g::~~~i~~ "~:~~~;nt l~,~;~
~:;~~;~anan" ~~~~~ndent 4; :~~:~:~:~~~"ii~ ~~~~:~ (?) {~~









PolitlC'!:'l· . . . . _ Votes
Affiliation Aqe . Reliqion occupation.-, PolledName
Whiteway.~te '28 Rom'an Cat~DliC Lawyer 1,747
.l'l.h~te~ay~te. p. ,Roman' Cathol~c Dr~ggist 1,.716
Wh~tewaYl.te ?: -Roman Catho1.J.c Bu~~der '. 1,469
Reform ?" ROman Caeholic LawYer.. 854
Reform H .iioman Cathollc Commission 819 ;.
. ', merchant
F".$t.JDhn1 Re"fonn 37 Roman··C'ath.olic Baker 609














Ev~nin9 Teiegram,' Np':'ember" 8, 9, "18.89 r
~
:~.-_.. ~<~-:...- .._-_._'-,..~-,--~~~-~
,'- , ~:h- .
'~'.4-;'""'---""'.!' "
"Government Dep'artment '1~1 These candi!dates reminded, tho
v~...~.rs c,! the ,"trQ;<ltment the gove7nment had.·given the 1889 )
petttion, aty"insult that is not"fprgottenin St: John's,
'" ';""",':' \ .' 68 ' ,
and w111 be',remembered on poll1ng day." _' !
i'he ';hiteW~y Government was:.ther~f~r.e Co"~it,ted to _. , I'. '.
,i
municipal reform -in the 189'0 sess'ion.·;" 5ev~ral Exe~uti~e t'
m~~bers ~uchas R~ber.t I3bnd,69 and 11.;]",8, .\"?O~s70 ha'~ pub.":
iic1y s'upported' 'the 1889 ;·peti't.ion, ·whi1.c 'f<:?ur Ci tizcns' •
Defence lIssociation me~bers~-L.J. Geran, \".11, \'Ihitclcy;
,,~
i
iJ<lmes Nurray, <lnd 'I'.J. ~--,were !;'lOW MHA's. All ,were '!
I'!hiteway su~por~~rs exc'ep~rray (nurg~?,..~apoi1e) W,~lO was' ':11
on independent,~", on ~CknOWledge'~rSYmp.th."er, The~ 'j
Colonist confident,li ".,~ote th.at, t~lre ",should, not ~e' thW. .~
least doubt that [the 1889 amendm~nts I cO,uld be su~cess- ,~
fully carr~ed thr~u9li the lIsserrol>ty, it" br10ught up ~
I ,'I _. L "
I:fnakinq]. S't., John's a free c,itY/With an enf"ranchised' \ \1
'/'~~~u".tiOri'''7f','The gOU,ern~e,{,t;!h,owe~er, in,lrlY ,19;0 was '\'" ,~
\..' ,6'7 EoP .: ~Iords, Spe~okiL11 at a POli'tic~ rillly, octo\Je~.... . :.oW
11, '1889, l::vening 'fe1eqram, oc.tob,er 14, 1,88,9', I -l'l: t
",. 68sec , for instance, Even~n 'l'e1e~· 00, september 24, f"':'
.' 'O~tO;ber 9,12,14,'17, 19, ~889. II, • I' .. L,,:
69Rctbert Bond, 1857~1927: MHA"'I,d,~"f:it~y7''''8;;;8''2-::f;:lC08;;;85",-~-''----il
Por une 18if5-1889; Trinity 1889-1894;//, 1lingate 1895-1914;/ "j
"pea er IBB5;. Co~onial Secretary JJ.8'9yOl,' 4, 1895-1, ',9,7; .~eaa,i' \~Lib6r ,Opposition 1897-1900; P!CmlGr 1 00,-1909, ~,I,' ';"_~
7°!lcnry .1'.8. ,\~q';ds, '18A2-~9'~~ ~erch.itnt: l~'n~y dli!l-' ,~
. yarde 188:-18?7; su.r~~Yor,·G~neral I. B9T~B9 3,. 1895~18~? . . "
7l
Doi







'." , mo;'c .con;er.ned. wHh removing Thorbu n sup'porters fr~m
p.ab-l-i~l"fice, illCIUding.'the Munici al C6uncj,1 appointees,~than·:~'.\t~lUu~i.~fpal reE~rrn,. . " '. .
'. . one, ofj£he Thorb~rn ~p~in~e 5, James rFOx" le~t
in e~~lY 189r,t.~e Posit;~l,m-~ ·I:?~.. counc.p~o,; a~~ i~S, . ,~
annual ~alary.of .appro)(.~m~telY ~15 .: f2~-Leg-:1..-S-1a~:-.
Councillor, and severa'lether publi pos,itie:ns--positiOi\s' .
'WhiCh would, bring fiim aidirect.~nc me of not less.th~n
. 72 . '.. - .
$1,200 annually. These appoint~ 'nts eVident.Iy \ rcsult~d
from~Mor;:i~s'r~' influen¢.c,: Wh~ had 9 ined Fo,X's .political
support" and who now was vying wit Bond fOI! the leadership
of ~hC L~bcral, 'pprt: '(the rf!~'lltie~. hitl:;way 'Par~y) ilfte'r
W!l,l.tcway retired, from poll.t~c5 73 M~mbe'ts:o~~~e.-la.te
Thorburn Government!. •. 'row rcconsl!.i· ~ted 'ifrfder:" the l-;'b"el. t~e
..;:., ' '/" '. .
.. ,patri;~i;il\,SSOci<l~i~n~,;"(o: _Tory ~~ty) and-1ed b:., A':.-~ .':
MOr1n~ (,an., r~s~s, .Moi)roe ( were 0 Vi6~_J,Y ,~i_~pl:eas~ ~t~t!>.~
t~~,dCfi.:.t ont...o~ ~i? 'O,f; their ow , 'and the ,Evening ::~al~':'"




c~'rricd !<l ~cathin9. rc,view of Fox I 5 bri
ful 'political care r:
\~~~1t:~:yt~:r~;' ui~a~. ~t~;~~o~\~~= U~~~e~~e He .I~~·· ,.
:~:~~~~hP~~~~C ~p'~~~~~/~~O~h;Ow~~e ,~:~e~~;ty ahd i~.:] I
~:tS:~~~dtj~~I~ b;~O:~:sS~~~ ;~~~b en~~~v~~~~~~e t",
wlllCh apPolnte~ Jame~ Fox to a Cllr ctorshl.p of .
---,-------\-~---'-i~'i~:iirGTi~~Fi~r~~~~~~l~~-~~~~~-c~~~~- :J~:~~ ~~sa ,
buslm!ss tr-dlnlng 1.0 51r Robert Th rburn's
and prctend~d"almljst to, the very' e e of the' general . J
electi?~ :!t.~' be '3 'l'h.or.bu~hi;:,e " "';; _.,75 .' l'
T11§ 'O~hc,.r. appointee, Jame"s Goo fellow, was less com-
"~ prom~si.~9', ahl1<;'efusectto r~sig~ des;i e .Li~eial de~a'n.~s· th~t
he dc-,po:, The Evening T~legram,·~,f-or·'·nstance,.rep.or~ed
• . '; I
. ;umb~r5"' of m~.s~anagef.le\lt by 9~Oafel~o a'nd Monroo/who/ it
. s~i.d,. ra~ ~b cou,n~i'l,;i~~il"'Tanujan .N~~ sty~·r".· aJ\ddein~ndcd G()if~llO~'S 1.~ris~;K~·t~~n, '~e. ~!l:e~;(~a~. beet:.'
.... " 'id;nt'i-fie~ with ~lie\\horburn P)I-r<y and ·s<?:m.~ ~
of its,hottest part~san.s.\ ,eut thO /.i's:-a ma~ter' <;!f :
~~s~~' i:~~~e~'~~'~,~~~~d.I: ~oJfrnc",' othen I~V~ Q
::::,L::':;:'f~;:~'~~~:~,;;~c~u::C::~::; ::::u::::~:c;::~~ "
to appcllnt two mC!mbars, and t\US the Government now clalmed
the rlght to rc.plilcc lts tPPOI cn s by !represent-atlves of .
¥ .,'
the colony's "enllghtened and pa riotlc go,veroljlent" to /
, ~ I 1
milk!! the c,ouncll""a popular lTtltU~ion", .a,nd one that ~O~l~
, , • " J '" /
~_~__~,- ~ i7SI\VClllo9 ilcirald( 'Januany 22,'189'0 . ,t
7'G!::vcnlng: 'Telegram, .Fcbru ry 24, 26,'169.0, ~J





.. '\ - 80
'ensure "avoidi~9_ bank~uptcy tin the ~ea"r futUl:.e".17 '.
c'cnsor"ing th~ Evening ':llerald for Hs attac~s on several
councillors if ·Moriso~"s were accepted ... Po~er's ilrgument'
pr:ev~iled', and the motion :'as: drOP~~d. 78, 1 '
De,spi'to its elceti.on pledge',', ~he Whi,tewa~:Govcrnm~nt
'hud Jlot ~rough t in any 'l~g islation· by t'he m.j..ddle of the
. . .
session:, to fUl)l~ incorpor<?te St." JOhn'~'.' Municipal' affilirs'
wore not discussed until April 30 when Council's accounts
and estimates, inc1udi~9 proposals for iner~ased .taxation,
were presented for debate by Korr-is,. "l'heso proposals
il1c1~ded an'. increased eo;1 duty, and t<l-?C-es on .hQrSeS, carts,
Cur,riag~s, 'absentee' lamll?rds' property, resident -undo non';
/ '.
rosidoot. au~tioneers,.,and non..residc~t Life .InSllrancc
\.
o I \. ..' 7~I13id:, p.ebruai;Y,26, 1890,
78, I-l Proce~dtn(js of the St. John's Mun1.C1.paJ Coune1.l
. FC!:5rullry 27, 1890, as reportqd 11'1 !::ven1nq Telegram.
• .. < February ,,28, 189.0.





, I • .
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!J,qents, and <lssessment~ on 'vacant" 1an;as and '.:111 houses :.
~ithin ?ity 1illli~s nO,t· paying wate.!.. ~n~,..seweraqe rates~ ,
. , This . i~creascd' revenu'c was nece~saryl~' cnab~c ,~hC ceuncil
. to balance itS' budgct duri..ng 1890. 79 ,.
. ..... M~r'~i~;W~S'dis~l~asCd'with th1se 'accounts~'wit~ -'a:
.~.~88.20 deficit f~r. the .r.irs~ f~~l~t~n months .Of:~p~I:a-"
. ' Hon's, and, a pro?ect~a 1890. deficit ,.t $17,487.58 lie, i...
soid thilt' the government 'believed both the late Thor~.urn·
,G~vcrnmcn~',~,nd'the 'Munic'i~ill counci~, had illegally spent'.
public funds in 18811 and 1889, p~r.ticulilrly:regarding
,street improvements, ilnd ,lsked ,the l1o~se' to a~po"iJlt ~
Sc1~ct Ct;>rnrnittcc to eXilmin'c m~nici'!?al finances,. ~nd,_tQ.__._
i~qUirc" if tho' ta'x ' proposals ':"cre. j~9tif ied. lie ilcknow.-
lcdgc9 that the 'M~nicipal ",ct n.ceded ilIIendlllcnt. and hbped ,
-----------





'~o~sti ~~~n~~?~~~l~h~s~a;';s~~e~o t~~;n~~u~~s ,
receive tbe .:1ttention of the Legislature on the
first dil;yS of,'thc next session. They.need not '
fear"·thut they would be - treated as the petltioners
......ere t!rcated l,);st· session, by h.:1ving their petition
" kicke<.l out. The qcsire of the GoverM\ent was to give
St,. John's a goo\.l liber<ll 'franchise and a ihunicip~1
bill . would, h hopecL lesscn ~uxation. und
Q,v~id ':le'l ccssity ye.:lr'~'y reform.; ... ,.80
79-!Jl es Co ellow to Robct't BonD.: IIpn.l J, 1890, ... '.
"-:2:IA.1Bl(J, IIppcmhx, 1> 305. , "'.
aOr4orns 1n IIss!,: b1y DCb~tc'J, IIpn1"lo, ~llg0'lin \







p;"1 CQ.uncli. 82 "hc-Tocics, n'ot ~n()xpc;~t()dly, r.C!~ard()d its
'1
O~hC' g~v.,"';"~:mcmb';S. ·:~:LC .J
spOKen, ._Chi:rgi.n9--t:~~wi th fin'~nci~l- mi~ana9~lIICnt: .," T.~. .' . '"j
. ·a~or-ruP.ti.o~, a.nd with hQl~ing. ~hC' latc.~~burn.G{)vein- ...;<' t
.. _:... . .-:0<'".>.. "'--;cint in the Ch.~H·~n.Bl' . . ~. . \." . ~
-- .~.':~:····;r.h(!:·s~lcct- ~~~T~tcc.--chalred.-~byHo£~is •. conS-lste~""""" --1"
entirely of govcrnm....nt rac~c;;, ....ith _.the c~oeptl.t?~ oj. _ ..~
Murray. HOst of 1tS llIembers had' prcvl.ously cXj?t:a.sscd pub-
... ,.0......... I
l1C stD temen ts and opinl.ons Wh1Ch WQuld~prCj ud~C'~TnUnlCl:p.!rl -..... '~.".'.'.,'''; __ •
m!sman.;1gcmcut illl.~[JOllflcany-motlvLlt.eCl._It_ was this Com-
, - ~~ --:' -
• _ ,_ ~~._mlt1E~ .!:!~.!: thc/l,vcnlnq Telegram hoped wO;ld dethrone tl;c"'-






,.8}.e'o.~ncfl~~ .\~p60.intcd _to 'r~Pl~CC'\OX ~nd .G~~~1(~'riOw~ .,w.e~c: ' ..
t .....o Libc~'ul fiupportcrs', John, H,ur is and G~brgG,J(nowlinq~ ~.4"
". '. '\.'. , .", :.:.'.. ' ......."
",." 'rhe Sclc'ct- Committee reported on ,~Junc .5.- It . found
':.J~rs.t '1:.11.:1.1,:-:.th·c liC~!o:UQtnnt had; 'on t.hc:\th~'i'rll\D.~;'S,~;aers,~
·~~~~J;.~rcitcl~:'~<lclC' ~;;:J<,.,~n~rfC8 '~n .t~:"~,?,~n~~~ "S\l~~liU'~ .. ·
bal~'nc~. Sho.e~ 'fo'i:18 B9 "shb~i.n9',,~ dc.fidct)cY pf $51', ,4 ~lJ" I~·O ";
~'~st~;d ...9·f::~:~~, ~~,~~., F~.91<~, ,:~~,·,,~.~t,:4'?" 2.0." ,s~~~n9 ',:' t!i~. ':
" ~,~uncil ~?? sl}cntSll ,9?'" 08 £r~lli ~l~.~~~,?~'to :~cccm~?~~,. 31,
.~:8n9·, to ·[li.IIiCt:lllS~· l!:'-nd. for, s.trcc,t widen'lny, , .The' 'Cqmmittp.c
said this' o:pcn'd~,turc,waB i~ieg'<l'i .bcc',1~so'un~cl"'·scctloi:,6:0
0\ '-:th~.·~M.un:,~ip~l- ..h~~; 't!l::.,~~~,~,~'i.~ :.:l~~: '~?" i~v¢ ~ .~,a,l~~~'~.~.
bud'J.ct, <'Ind--eould not . incur 'hny ox--t'ra incwbtcclncss 'wlthou't
-. 1c~:isl'1 t:iv( &~Ij~OVill.:'1.~.c. '"i'aS9," ~~t'~'~~'~~',~: ~~(l, no~:~'~~'~ta-iri<id\ . >, ~
... ' , '...., ' ,: , . ,'," l'-~'
''''',<.,u'ny provision f~r. til.is cXpendft.urc .. ·,'fh±I:tJ., th,o', i'hor~urn
" , "',,~~' . ..., ...
~d.:s:cnE had spent $39,554.80 ·for,st,r.oct'wi~cnil:'g il)1d '. ',~
.·~;~:~f,t~:~:~~~!:~:i~~;~T£:·f·
the Ilcbui.1cli-ng Act, 'to' the' Council. a~', ·'J.'ht:, 'committco 'did' no·f.,,· .
'icc~~)(m;l ·icg·oi.: <lction ~:g~inll: ,~~;~9fr' ~o~~~fo~ th~··:~~:~~.~".~>\,~
l)urn c.:oyornmont nor ily~inst. i1n~ of ,the rriunilci'p"r' counciliQ.t:s:
........ :::~~:.:~...i£.' ~1,"'S:~l"" ~~mmi:""'Jtl;' ,~~.·,mbi·Y~·':;".·)(· ~ .•
JlJfI, ,l~I~O, Appc~uix" [;p,'30(>"3~1J; '~~i:is in'AiI6C~lY.•: ' "+,,~~,,
i50i?i\~CS, 'June OJ, '1690, in. ··Evening 'J'elcq~'im,'\:Ji.t?C·,18" IB9~ ..















"'l'n.c .,~hi;..cwa'y .GovQrnin~~t ,was S.:l~i~t/~d just' to, ,have"
s_tr'ai.q~tS:nb~. out;.. ,muri.iCip~~l:p.fi.~a·np~~",.·:."nd . :rid .·-t.~e COl,l~iJ.~
Qf' ~ 'rhorb~rn'i't~ ~Qjorfty. ·~h.o ~C.c· "mi~inq it 'up w,ith par'ey
po·li.~ic8" ~~4·.~~k·in~:··~t '~<i~·~:~~~~~~:~':Pf· '~~rt:y 'pur~os~s' '
,'.~ 6 '
."rh~c?1~~ t.~~·~ {i~~,~~~6 g~'~.~<~,~ ;cd,Om\nda'~i~~::~' ~~:n~~~! ..~.














're~olit~ 6~ ~c.cePt·~p.g:the -s+e~~:~~,~.itt~\~~\,~ ,~}:~pos,al~ :J~r '\ . ;:
IncrElas' d taxation'. Thes"e.,Iii-lcluded 'licenses' on r'esiqe'nt
_ c::::~::::~::t:;::;/~:::~n::o:;m,:j:~::;~:::~::':;::t' /
c~~E!rc~ -~ ~'s\' ,bY~~~bme,n,'f 'lI,~s~n~e~' laiid.ll?~dS:. ~·~~e~. taxed·
c nt, on\tt;eu :~en~.ed p~op~rt~.--th.~.,co~nci~~a~ pr.9,-"'.
..~:::::;;:::i ~~:i;<::hc::t;:~:~:a:e~::;::S::::;'~::;"~
.and 'not' lready pa\i'o'g wa·ter. and' sewerage·'~it~~. 8'9,. ThE!' ,
.•.. " ' .. - \.\ .. ::' , 'r ",' .".:,/'. . ~. "
.governme t ~Ol'!fiden.~.~~Y9:o~ed. ~h,i.s..~~ul-d ~?~,?le ·th~,,:yunCi~.' .'
t:::.. to.. ~iqan ,~ .1 ts .buP9~t.. " y ~. ,/. / _ ",/ '
, u'rin~g, the AS~e 'biy deba"tE~ ,on' the c~:llil)1'i1,y(.il'6·c,~un.ts..
It beca e o~VlOUS th~t the EX~iut~"e WjS,p'bt .un~ w/~ts
• 'I) ,I /
approac to the munl,cJ.pal s¥'stem Morrls, t}{ 'seruor mem-
ber: for St iJOhn's.',\ "thorOUghlY&;teVed~-mun.J.C1P~1,j
:::~~ '::t~~::if:::::~~:~:'~t::~:t~~:~:;;:~~~:::. fa'
~::'. ::::.'J~::::::"':=~.:?::::~~
"~~~~~;~f .u~~;~./~:~~e,J~:f;.~:;·:,it~~.~!., 1890', ,"and/~~.byshedr/,
9DMorris ,jn:A~§~~~iy.'~ebates, June 5,'i'8?O~ in
Evening Telegram; ·.,Juri~· 18 .. 1890.
'I91Morr{s in AS~embiY'D'~~~tl'!S, Apb~. 30.. -l~;l), in







the, control of fllunicip,i'il affairs .by, th.e·Bo~ri:l'of Works
<I~~.
('.
·n8.t-. bring)n th~. legisla.ti.on ,during the l890':scssion;
....c'iai;;i~g 'tha t >u~'forluna t.el.y;' pre~~ o'f ·J,l~u.s.i,nes,s:had made
necessary.J;o postporie"'thls'questibn ! ', ... ~," but'.rf;Oas!:!u.red·
. ",e' "'.' ' .. '.Ci~iz~~S .that ~f]1 th: ne'xt' sessio~, a tlio'7oug.hlY s'atis-'
f"!ctQry.·-me-asure'~i"libe brought 'in . ;.,,93 'It al'so
b.ecame' ~i.e~~:·'t~.·at 'deSP"~te its 'apparent d'isapP'i:ova~ of 'gov-
,~r.~~e;:·~ i~t-~~;~.r~riC~ '1n ':municiPai ,'afiair's, the )h-i.teW~y
...\~vernineTt~,· ~a~~'iC1.!.lar·l~ E,P. MOrl':';S"was more .th.an' willing .
to use'. the C~Ul)cil for political' ends. This wa,? ·~Ifown. 'i.n, a'
by-election late'~: i:n \h'at ye.ar·; resulting from the d·ca.t'il,of
" ~ ; " ,., '.'
,. . "Thi,~ by':~iect;icm: .witne~s.ed· an. ~ttem.pt bY"2or!.iS to
::\"~xt;erid.,·.·an.d ".'0]1.$6l.id.a te h~s~ 'PO~:itica'I ifT·flue.hCe" tn,' the ~.S·t •
. .' ' I -----.........: .. -
End.. He, had practiciJ.lly total freed.om. to, manage the e ec-'
. .'"
~ tio~' campaJ9.n, since; both .White,way'. __and Bond were absent Hom
9,2Whltcway in Asse'~bly"Debates, June 5, 1890, ~n"







<,' . -, '.(' .
.) .
th, '~lO~;;4 L:;,;/l~" ~f g'~Vern~e.nt.p,:ro~~g,:',
i~aludcd lllunic-ip':If':'~iQ;lOyment 'at Bann~an- pa~?~'t a dollar'"
, . . ...'--.... ' .,
a -?ay--a<~age twenty' cents higher ,thar-'.·th~a\ of other I
labOL!ter·~· in' .the ~it.Y' a~d pro,mi.ses··,Of.- W~;k:.:on t~e: ,·'~ailwa~.
The,.gov.ernment ca~~idate- was M~ri'is: s~rot~g~ •. 'James F~A,'
. '" .
94Whi.teway was,' in Londo~·.inVOlve~'in "d-is~~ssing'
the English Governmf?:nt the colony's dispute with FrC!nce
the fishery .on its ., French Shore'" while ,89l1d was: ,in tll.e
United "States nego,tiati.Aq ,reciprocity wit~. the ~.ericans,
~ine~'.l"~ History," 'P.~,. 197-2~3, . '."
O~tobe}:~~ii:f9~~onist,,scfcmocr" '23, .Evening .H"etald,],' .. ' ' ...,.. .,.
, J:~venll'\fl H~rald, October 2, 23, 1.890. ."'







9BEvenoing Telegram:'. Se;tember .9; Novemtie,r 8,."1890.
FpX defeatedr Scott 1,806 to 1,463,' .;".,
i"';!
the a"Jst':n~ •.9;, Mo:r's :',po~:aa~ity '"
:::";';l":{::::;;gc'::::::::~ e:::~;:::,:::e:::!::g P::::::::
::::::r:::,~:::::r~::::::t::::~:::~i':o;::e~:::o::~:n:~~~ ..
th'e m~niCi,p~1'", etloyees I 9a .' . -.., .
The Liberal victo'r-y 'symi:loiized Horris's dominance
of fity ~Olit.fc's 'and mU~~cipal"'~f'~ai;S" Moir.~s, the. son·
',-. ,.," - '..... ,
of a city labourer" had won th.e, hearts. and. vqte"s ot. the
. 99 Near{ <and Noer. "Con tinuity and Change, " 'pp, . 21-22:
",.. , ~~O~lorin~"'~n ';s;"emb1Y Debate~. ~~ri1,l1.· 1902, ~n .
Evening 'l'e1egra,lll, .May 1.°,' 19,0'2. ' .
'l:;olciniai gove'rnmemt-::cas a l~ng..,t,ime ~dve'rsary later said,
"~'~o~ "payi~g his friel)ds and downi~g an·"~ne~y."ioo t-Iorris'
. fA'voured a, '<;.Aod, .;ibera~~;t;~ariChiSel 'bec~~se' it me~nt giv;-
~~n~~e-vote>0 tJ:le w9,rki ng 'class;' .~any Of,':;,:.rnortr WQuid,. vote
/0/ }lb~riS o~nd"idatl~s, and" ':~,e'~,~o~!?ect o~ ::e~Pl~yment from
t~e Council. i-:\is',only opponents in municipa-l" polit;ic;s--
~~!r;e"~~ To~iE!s~-:~ere"aliG his 6P"~~,~~~ti~n' in C~loniai .~
; ...... [ .', ..
89
..
- !' \,~./ I ". -'POl~t:CS',. ~the c~t~zens as paSSlve spectators. The
Pl~4S :of the D~i:iy 'C·Jori'ist~:;~r .~r~ater ·c.iv·fc .i·ntei~st gen:" _
. eral1y went 'li~nO~iced'''l:O~~' . ( .," .:. . .
. " ,,"' Th~ Wh~.t\;w~y· Gov~r~~ent'apP~i'~tedanother' se~e~t, "
COnimi~'te7. in tJ:le U91 se-~sion to'consider a-nd 'report uI;l0n
. the muniC.ip~l-'af.fa:J.'rs'·.r~f·St. 'Johl\ 's. 102 . -.Tpe :Oppos'iti~n ,. . ,
opposed thls appolntrnent, 'dcmandlng, Ln~.;ld' that the go~.-. ' ..•..;;,
,..." • '~ .." • \ 17'
ernment bnng J.n legJ.slabolY based upon t ... 1!89: pe4~~on \. ~.t,.~.
WhlCh, tHey o;=lalmed, <:tenerally repJiesehted ~blLC opI{lon \ ~
on munlClpal reform 103 Morr~s was not lllUUed\~ftelY anxtous "~. '. ::"
to do so. becaus( the ?~vernment was awa.l t;Lng ~~rr~fPondence " , :K.'~.,;1
;from the Colonl-a Offl-ce on -whether the 1890 11lln~Cl-pal A.ct
~OUi~.be diS:l~o~e.'d. 'P.-HhOll.9h·~~e. G~verno..,.,'li..a.'.~ :a.•.~,sen ted -to
the Ap, agents of ab,se'ntee landlords in Newfoundl~n'd .tJ.ad .
petitl-oned the col"oni~l' Off~C't! to dlslilliow ~h'e i~'~; 'The'
petitic,mers had objJlcted· to th~' i~ per". cent" 'c.h~rge on non-
.. " . ' ,.' .:
resident pJ;operw' in St: ~ohn' S·,. which the ~luni::ipal C9un-
. .' .
cil had be"en .,aUthorized. to 'co.llect, by.a resol'\ltior: o'f 1;.ne
Legiillature. Tney argued that"tryfs tax wp's cO.ntrarY tb the
sev~n eenti:l ~rt'ic~e ;;~ 1;.he ~'87{~'etters·p~teh·t, wh~ch PI;O~ .






., " " ,
.- .;: .: .'.',.". "-;; f";
leg.i;s'l?hon .preju_dici:ng·~."the·ri9hts a'nd' pr0'perty' .of'·o~r·




, . ' j.
\
petition .~nd·· 'the .. b~.~.i af:EJlete'd "the otin·c~1:.'~,:rne~erShiP'~, .
.: and: fra1~hiS.~. ·The .la'tt'e~ _pr'o~o~e~ inc ·~asing'.the- e'1ec·-::~.
'.t1,;'c. repre'se~t.atio,:. ~rom: fiv~_;:.to. tc~.',. Itjit~ 'the:cpionial
.:::::::e::e:~:':h::t::t~~t:i:::,::P!::t,::~t ::.h::~- ..
. \~prese'ntation, .. o~ce the ci.:tize,n~ wer..e)r,:~~y .~o assume .t.ne 'm.J'.1ic'iP~i ~~bt:· Thi~-w~s:. a:.dubi~~·~. ~~~ce~~i~t, h"awever:, ·'··'1'.".'j . j
s"irice' the government would, only grant full ~ncorp'oratio'n ............•._L ;.,.i
. if 'tpe Watgr. Stre'~~ rn~rc~artt~i who in ·~7n~:.:a·1 .oppose~ it', lO~ --"' \ ., t
:::::::::::h,::::::::~ s:::e::::n::::::::::_~:.9:~:;t; .... ..;
.who w~.s·. eithe~a.~p~sehOlde~ or -~ t~~pay~r."~Ze~:, the
: /~o"u.n~ii· was to lJe -9'~v;n' n~w ·sources.o~ ~re~y;~~,!:s\- whic:h' . (' : ..... ;
inc1ud~d a .~~.sir~.ss.. tax.. on, ~ll.. ';~i?.r-.' a~d :f:,fhtlcia1 \ >.~
est?lb1l:shments and private' Util:~ti~ the'"c...,~;;~'but th~e
.":~~g;:e::;~::::;tr:o:m::~i'::::e;::r~O~::::::; :~::\ .. '~:r i
ti~s.go.V:ternrng its, affairs, sUbject \0 th.e' approval of th)[j
. . .. . .... '1\',
1:09·,' , ,', "." '>._>_...,.-.. '~ ~\
'Morris . in ,l\-ssembly. Debates, ·F.e..ur·uary 27,. 1914,
-Prb"ceedii1q i: of the Newfoundland.:House of Assemb.ly and
Legis~at;ive,~o).Jn~i1,.. 1'9l4\!'.PP."· 69J~?~.4.·_ " _:
. '..... 11.01~BritiS~' ·~lJbi.e.C~-'!':·~Ollld 1m'ply ~hat!, the governmenbpropo.s-ed~giving' the franchise"'to ~Oiiien' whO.. held tl're . I
requiriid qua'i,ifica,t.ions, bU~ it ·is .n,pt, known 'if th.is was
~~~:~~.:'~~~i~i~~r~~~j,~~~~,,·~~:=~:i~~~~·c~~~:~~~~~~~:~~t~~.·th~, .
1~9l'Act, . "ma1e.·B;~i tish·'·subject. ~ At" this -time, women
.~~~~a~~6~,:~f;h·~u~~~~r~:~i~~~~ /~e~a&;'f~;,·~.~i~~~tt.e~~y c~~~
,16,. t8~1{f.'1;.:;,.,.·' :. ?::',> ...:'< '. >~"
,.,'
I \.•......
" 92ilJ~.fM<~'·.a·go~v:e,rn-~'I'his .bill. 'was
.' \.
• '. { ". 111
Go'vfi<rnor-~n-Collnc~l."
ment', compromIse, with i,ts. ele,ction ,proJilises; it' did not
I ' " .
,give the'.,c.itizens ru11 :inco~poration:b~t ,th~ir ~epre:"
sentation""'d be inc''''''!'''d the ,iaoohise :b,oado",d.
". . ,.:~. " " " .' ":,, .' .... /
., . T~e extra r,evenue was ne?e~~~,~Y ,to A~abl,e coun<;-~;:.,<
"'~,to oaia.l).<;=,e itj bu~get, and to 'p~y to c~e_colonial g:o rh-
mene the,interest on a .p53-,06~.• 54.1oan .. the.governme.
'," pos,ed' raising t9,'SUbS'idi,ze ~at~r and 'sewer'e~t'~h~iQ~
fo 'consolidate COI.mcii"s deficits fo.t WQ9' and- l-B90~
. The 1890 deticit 6f ~7;423.89 had,resu.it~d fr.om co~nCil's'
.. ~:.:;i;:::::e~~~.::::a~~:E:~::?::~::~:~a:::~~::,:::". i,;
,.would put, tile ,Council on a sourid financial and .adminis-
"trati~~ 'b~SiS'" and.' ~;.ev·e~~· the el<igen:~y, MoiriS said;. of •
., " -~h~ "Legislature being call~~ upon every. sess,i-o~, to e.nact
some l~w or plac.e ,-:ome- tax' ~ connectio~' with the
municipality. ,,1?-4 :"•.~~
IllThe ,,~Iunicipal"B.ill "!as publiShe;d in Da,ity';,co1oni"st,
.May 4; 1891. ,~,,, .•;... . ,,:,.-,0;,.
.'
112 " " '.' .. ~ : .-
',; \la( 25, 18·~.~~,~mbly Debates, t:tay 7,,' 1891,. in Evening T~leqram,
\' li.3Ibid ..'; E~eni.ng Mereu'ry, ",~fi!Ptem£,er'24, 1890;' Pt::O-
. ceet;l:i.,pgs ... of the St. John's Munic~EaY,CQ~n~ill July 3, 1691,
S repOrted in Daily Colonist, JuIY,4,' rS'91..L.caT1d "Sele~t
mm~ttee ~epor~,·o~ Muni:lp'~l coun~l~:Aeco~.nt-S-:--f~,,,. _
:~:'::h~~:;~;;;~)~~;:;;;:f~9;::a:~~:'::~'1 !~' ~:I{(!foe':'~ .









'i . 'fhe opposition, CI-i~iC .ed ~he bill because ,it was
.' .' , • I , . '., .'
"llnsuited to: the nee~.s of·.!he ci '; claimi~g'tha~"it ~s /-
, "the copy of one oflthe largest cit'es·in England or
. : ," .," . .
Arneri~,,"Th' w,"in. tll;,"ld "'h"t \th' gow,mment
,for. not cons1;ilting itizens with,the'bi.ll, and. for'not·
!.h~ving ..i t pi.iishe~.. ~ , ,~i£CU. i~ted befa";'~ ~~s prese'ntat~~n
.if! the House':llS ' .. '; ,.' ,.,. . ' ..
"""-' - 'The'"bi " .. s~·.Jo~;~··opponent"wa-s'the ~conomiCallY-,.
, \., ' ~ ..." "i.-:' ,; 0 .
~I~?-ed James ~lurray", .~i;.~ ob]ec\;J?- strp.~~ly to the sec:lOn
, ,~" ."- ¥. '. '-''1:'', ':
. :ocreasing the COllo.eil 'i metnb.~ShiP·~~~ctt .h.e" coris.idered t'o
.. ~~j~~~~:~~i7]~2~~::: ~:"
bec?use ,l~e h~d beer; tI1e~ AS'&cfC;i.A,ti-Oll ' ~ c::~airman.:.f,~O--.¥_e.;l~sp<evio"~iy wh.n U"''':''t:i:;~Di~;~~h .:~,~;f~~i~~iryeb:~:::;--·-- .
the bIll, was presen{ed. . This meeting was 'attended by. ..·
.. "," ':" ,..... ,! ."'.,' ',,:" ,.
both Liberals ,-an.d Tories, who:~e:r~ a.~ times":J)1~e 'interested
""\'::~~:;tr~~;:,;::;~:;:~.
, EveningTele9~am; ~lay ~l ;,189.1.;, see 'Murray' s ";let~e:r'~ , t~
the. Daily COloni.st, ..AP~i.! .•.29.:, 189.1,.. ,and 8.vertl.,ng T~.. Ie·g. ra/ll.,
.APril )0" 1891, Cal1it1t or a public.meetIng. to dutcuss':'












a~d~ ·~~~ittee-:"'re~~..eS~ntati 'J"e '0: ~hezuni;Y~s':P(i)lit-
"/'::::~::~y~;~::~:,~:t:::::~;~~:e:e::,::n:~:e:O·::.~U"
them"'~f t~ r-1Q[ri~, .bef?re .r~RC?~ting to anot~er'public'm~e~­
ing. 1i9' Ttie\~!Rmi:~:~ 'dratt~'~)evera'i ~~,.~'~am~!lts, :Most
O~ thell\ were ild~" e~ a t :a~eeting 0; May '~~\ !and' th~;';' ~re-'
. . : .... -' .. ;;'~/' , '. "." ,.'









...... "..' " ----,--::--~-~..
S:~"'the.~;ll''; :~cti~o:in~,"~~iO'~hCCOun"'h " .
me~berShip:"~~~" ~hls, sectlq,n' proved to ,be tJ:le most .cri ~ical
amoo. t:::':f::::>~~bere di"io'd ~V";hi'S~C;;op,
," anli.llJany·'oI t'helt',: including Morris,. suppor-ted th.e 'section
o~iy be-c'a~se '~~~'i;' ~ci~~tit~~'~'~'~" W·~~·t.~~ .it'.. ~ 2~. ~urr;;;y ,..~wh~
>:::t::P:::~ ,:om;~l::,'::::~:::. ::~::;g:::,:':::::::::,"p-
.,total: memblf:.SliiP SJ:l.o.\id be' m,~~n tai~ed, ~t. ~e~en~ Th.is moti~~ •
was ,carrie!,! with .th~ .support: O'f"_,outPort!MHA 's ,who',equated
addH:.io~~.,f.mem~~.rs~i ',~i ~b: '~nc~~~~d"~\IniciPil.l·expe,,:di tures,
highi,r ta,xef' ··ij.Rd·?-n tnfreased' m~n'iqi'pal d·ebt. 12•5 ,The ·House.,
passed t.~e.poll' ~ax, Cla~SE:';12~_:l:iut. 'de:f~at'ed\the ~niendment<·
, . .. .
maklng ml;;!,mbers of the legl.slatuZ;:"e ,tne1J.g~b"l~to be mun~cl.pa1
counclllors, argli:tng t71 t the House had no r\\ht to, atiif'Y~he
12-7 .~\,
,ot7 :::m th, Wf.She to e,lect: Aflother\l-amenarnen.t J;n .'
I Morrl n ssetnb1y Debates" May 18, 891, In
Evelunq Telegram, Ma 27 I lagl. •
123ASSemblY ebates, May 14, 18, 1891, -j Evenl.ll.9
Te1eq~~~;4May 2t 2 , 1891., /1"
" .... ' ... :-M,u.r..raYll,." Assem.b1Y oeba4:,. ~ay 18,))..891, ,in
Evenlng TS1e9r~E5/...tay -27, 189:1, •. r~ ..~( :/1. ',' ••....
./ ..'1'i5,,~e:J.l,"~b'ies ,M~Y ;4.JJ."'~9~4iO E'''''09'




'·9.6..../ •... -fn;>-bi;-F'P,bposed'o. ~h.n.,e·,~/~~~e~;:lhe P~,,'_iding
',. '/ o~ficer,.of I;he Council fro19" ohjl.ir~~n to "roayor', a ch~nge ,"
'\.....,. . " refl~~t1pg"the "adva.Oci~g· 9ro~th~ of.~~·~~· ~i~·Y.. ~ ~all.eran <.
~ (St. jo~n" 'Ea~tI '.99~";'d :~~" thu 'ame'dmen' be altete~
. 91.VU'Ig the ~ate-payer~ th.e right to eiect the ~mayor. Th1S













'II';, ..~-:- ) ......
evld~f!~lY mJde' in re~pon'se',to' a ~,e.ti ~io~ :pres,entedi to•..th~ .... ~. :"'~~.-"
L~gis'l\ati';~ Co~n7il from/g. q.....pifc~~rty· ,~WriC['S w~o 'de·Sir.~.d . ~ _.:.<,"'~;.'."~.':,~
t~at the 'bt'~l, o,r' 'a"t ,o,le-ast '~SOine of its ·s.ec.tion,S. be..d,~_fer- ..• ,~ ~
.red tintil the '~ex~ sess'ion,132 ","'. ::.". . . -. "'<"" -'}
. The ASS~mblY~ fearing 'the def~-~t':of 't~e. ~ntire bill, .
.", L: ....',. . .... ~
'. "!.ccllpted these ~mendments. Mo:;r:ls j ~stif ie.d. the gover,n.,..
. - . - ," ,:.......~ mcnt"';; .po.sition·w~.th the argument t,hat "ha.\f:. lI, loaf W<1S •
better ,tnan. nCl brea'd·.l,13~ Nevertheless:' Morris's behavior
". . .
exhibi ted' °a. ,politi'cal pragmatism'characteristic of ·nis
I . " -
'." :.~pproach taw~r'ds, municipal affair;. ".. H~: championed a
';~be:al fran'~'t\is~' '.beca·use··~ha~ was what the' citizens\. . " :'."!.....
gcner'ally wanted ~.. Fur't'h~£more;' the ~~';'~Y. ,e.n~r~~c~isCd. he
~\lq9ubtedly. ass~m.~d; _would .vQ.t.e· r~r hi~"'~UppOrt.ers·in· th.~
'mvll,iCip~Jl e;ectio~' ,which, .W~-':9·~o be .'hel.~' in D~C~~ber! 1.?92:
'J., ;/.\o·n::·i..~ ..k~,ew th'\t no .~~.tter ,h·O~:. ·l~p~r.al th~ '(ote,r .~ua~.i,~i-.
~ati~~s he proposed, the LegislaUye COUl~.cil ,c.o,ul.d cer-,
,", ;t~i~'lY'·.?iJ1en.d.them tlprotect ~h~.·i'n·c,,:·t:e...sts of: the '
. p<ope~.ty ciwne~,. ..#, ..,
Y,:t MO~~+S's cont:r:ol ,o~ the f.1~icj.pa.l Coun::il was
ob~~'ouslY resented 'by t;.he· opposition'~ ·whiCh·,a'Ct'i~el:r urged
C;ti':f~~~ n'Q{ 't'o pay thew~ fues \be '18~1 'Muni'cipal A~t








.r"th.~. ~~.t ·.a~~ ·the .PY-laws.. i$S.~~: oy .:~1:te ,C;;~urcil,wer~ ambi~-
• / .U~u.~ ·~n.d contained. loop-);tEl~e~ ,:pabling ~i~fzen~. to c'i~-:
.:{:::~ :::m::Y~:~~1::C:::::,~K;L,::;::{~~'~;~g::~::,+;.
by:Ja~s; Ihnter· as· counsel for .severa~ cabmen. Becaulje
.~~:f~:::::,::~:::·:~t~~E~:'::~:::'
had' an 'outstanding legal account ~or: ~890 and.l'~9~"O·f
135 ," . : (.. , . ." . \
Sl,,[){)O;::t '~'he, ~~P!?sit-ion attemp.ted to p:~,~~nt·.~o,,~.he
p~b,~'ic.. a view o~· munio;:ipal affairs with t.he. ¢C!uncH as
i'one 'big macilinc;'- :~'r:k~d b~ means of' unlimi·u.:d lt~~odle,:'.·
a,nd dql'i~Pt,ion'lor, the ~Ol,i,tical,'and'party ends ·,~·~d.·.pur~
pos!~s 6f 'tft~ government, ,arid' -especially ~f, th·e. ~,~'mber~ for-
St. Johll' S· ' .;.. 13~ ··.rI~.~·,is :agzi,nst' ,t~'i~.' '~~~g';~u~~'of .
"', II, -'.. ': .. '. ',' - •
- ,. 'par~:l:'san ~.O.1iti,cs, ..thatt~~!-'!, ~i triZe?s••,~;O,Ul~ _I}:~.Y'~,;' i~ ~,ue,:);::_
fortl\coming- municipal ~lectioil, to pq.s;; judgement ·up,ol;J.·the
'1/. '- sJcc~ss or fail·ure of 't'he'counci~' ~'nd"whet~~'~i6r riot':Ji.ribor'-
'. ~;r~.ti~~'· ~~;:~'bette~ ,th'an tl~~. ,BoaJ.:~ ~~ 'w~r~,~ ~'.' -ina~a.g:~I\\~~·~:·~f/
1~;~~~·'::;:.. ~~.~~:~...:~:~;:~~<~~.t.:~.~:~::d~~~~~~:l~~:,~~tr9<
.in Birls of'th~ nouse 06 p.ss.embly., l"B92.'PP"69,-!2~'IB9'2,
. ~r36E:~~'ni:ng ;era~id,~ AU9ti!!,:~ ~~L . .
... ~
.:~::~:::t~~::::;:~::C:~:::::.::~::;::~d:~;::::;:;:;!'.~
t~me to.:admit of "c"irreful 'attention ',to ,the.dllties of..their·
~ffice:S); S~·O~ld. "be C!:lnd.f.da·tes" 137 ,~n'~··:'~ventng-Il~;a~d ~~.~­
,gested'. th.;tt· sU~h t:a'n~ida'tes, sh,;uld.ha:'v~~,"W.71.~-k~~~f! "~'~~'~,~;s's \
~bllity '.:. weii pes·ted" in';finance ,"", trut "Such m~n
.-, • '. '.' _,1. ('
~owevjr, lJn\"_i~li~9. to ",r'un the 'chance' of de.feat"f~~~·
are lOathe to' give ;up·'their ~ime t'o city_ ...a:f..(air~\ which'
.they :~drles,tlY 'feel: the.{ wo~'ld ha·~.~ .J:o '~6 ~:;:~~~ ~:;,;~-ij8
,Simi)1Ll.riy~ 1;he.-E~n·1ng Te'legram"':urged; ~¥ -~le~;~Jon.otr"fit.










No~e,O.f .the cJty"'s.leading merchaflts. ra~ in the~'
ele'cd.on~ .lnste'~d, ·mbst".ci:lndlda,fes'were ·t:onnected with the'
.~ two p~i.~lc'a.~'::P~.'~t~es:;(se·~.·.Ta?l; ;31:: on~.y three co~n":
Cillo~!l; ran £o~.~e~el~c:tion-·~Ga~ne:lL·St .' . .;ro.hn ,aha, powel: .•
{olonroe- 'refused.,to ru~·.'~~a~'~bPpareritiy b'e~;useof "hi's ,~~ny .
:. '~US.i;"~~··~ ~'Cti.~\;;..i3S" "";~iJ.e M~'~iS'6~ retired, ,du~ . to 'ill
hCa'lth '.' ;T~O ;~h~~~~ tes, .Michael Tobi~ and P.J. 'Brien,
.... .... . .'
.'~ards fci,ur 'and fi'<:~"r!9spect~v-eiy, had run uns.u~ccssfull,i·
: 'in ~he'188aelec~:Qn;'~~~i~eJames'GOOd,f~~l'o.W"iI;l>Ward th~ee .
" ~~d 'o~~~. b~.en· a gove..r:.ryme~l:. apPo~n~·ee., and: 'i;.'he· 'Coun'~il'l 5'.•
. .:;. ~137Eve'n'i,nq :;ele~ra~~ [)cce,mbcr', 23, ~B71. "'.',
1~8EVening.. ,Kera'ld, N~vCll1be,~, 20,~ 1891':
1"39' ..... . . ,- ..' "" ." .
























ST. Jb"IN' S :ta':g'2 .MONICI~l)L'ELECTION' RES~~TS'"
.-:: .... ' ..J ',)''--'.-
. .' ." ~ ~.. . ~: 'C.indlda-tes._ ".' .
. :....,,, . Ward . 0 t ca _ . t ptes
.1.i: , r N~mE: .Af'l:'j,Uat.i_on. --;' . ,Re+igion Occupat:1.0n J ~ Polled
~~~ ".}': ;~~~a~U.~~;~h'~. ."q~ .r i ','" • ..i .~" :'ROro.~~ ~ath~-lic ::~~:~!:~'~~~~~f/:r'" l~·~.
John- T.Carne'l:l'·· Liborai Angl'ican' d.~~iage .builder .th ·407
J.T~SoUt.h.co-£tJ;-;-Tory,... Ang1J...CoI!n. . Builder. --:-.- ~~r 22.:
J?hri ·w.rora~ ." ? ~.' . .CoJn!'ilission me.rchant . !-3s
F.St.John TOZ:y 'Roljlan Carholic .Bake:r: 209
.. '
~~~~aG;~~~;~~O'J!~', ''I:O~~:, .. : ... ',. ?r~ljby~~~iahi'! ~;;f'~:~~" "... :g;-~.
John J ;Purcell '.' .? ~? d:1ri'tractoD-bu!'lde,r· 158
.I
Mrchae:1. Power,. L1.be,ral·- Roman CatholJ.c . Master cooper '. ,·350
Michael' Tobin .. Tbry~· . Roman C.rl.holic Iiicensed .publican • j:l2 .
. 5 '1~~~~i:~riS?n' ·~~~.rll~ . :~::.~~f:~~b~~c· ;:~~~~i ~- ~ }~.r..
g/
. ". .

















first chai~man, ·unt·i.J hi~ removal ~~'. the,~hiteway,Gow'"
.'erhmeQt in 1890."', 1'h~:, rem~iiJder,wete"'r;~~ices' to-=.:municipa.l
. , pOlitics.• ' Ali' ~an'dida'tei"piom'ised' the el"cctorate munic~
. '~'p~l ';e£orm" ,.~~~{c., ~mprdVemeri-ts,'~nd ~tri~t 'ec~nomy in
Irn.~nidpal ,~~na~ces.< .., Th'e Da.i.ly C.olonist ,was ~h~ 'o~ly n~ws.­
pa~e'r 'to gi.ve.·~ornpreh:ensiv~·coverage to ~lr ~andidate~;
Wh~ei;l.S the:;!:.heJ;".;~~i~ie~· c6nt~~ned..·¥~ti~1.e.~ .eng9rSi~g 't~~."
candidates ,of, their resp'¢.ct.ive ,parties,
"., "
, ,'.'
,. . . ,
Alf. three wc,r~. ei.ecj:.~er:=ause of ~hcii p~pularity, but:
Carnell's .and. power'.!;' victori:es probably h~d '~~~n aided by
.govern:nent·. pa tron~'ge~ In addi'tion., power,".in 'W<l-,i-'d £'ou7" ,
haQ t~~·.~~ppott .of.'the i::emperanc,l'!'~ov~ent,."since his
0ppo;."ent",w<!s, .a'·.lice;nsed publican 1.4p- ;imilady ~ Donald
.Morison·, the "son ·of..·a former. COUlilci.llor:and' a·,temperaJ:l~e
~~aaer';l1-1" ~as ~~e~ted inwar~ f~ve, p~ob,a~l-~ b·e~au·s'e:,'·Qt
the..s tr6ng' ecc;nornic: influence ex.,er'te,d i.n that' ~a.rC! py
.,' } ,. ' ...' ",'",
~lost?S ~lQnroe and ot;>he.r·rnc;-chim,ts,· :The fi1:th"e'lected 'wa,s
.' j ~", .,.. ' '~', . '.
G~odfen~w, 'who defeated two 'independent,s, "7The, Tories'
.co~sidereq 'hi:s ·.v~~tor:y a reb\.l'tt~l. to, ~ne L~tk'ral:S ,fer h.is
dis;issal a's Counci 1 Chairman, 'wherea-s, the gqvernment
a"sSQrt~'d t~at ,~~ ,ward: ~as. a T~;; s.t~on~·~Ol,~·, with all ~. '
140E-ven{ng Herald, Jan'tary.2a, 1a9'2 .










........ ~. ':"- . "~"
. "". . .
of the coloniai' governmel)t,. and i.l: was. never, intend.ed' that
. '-the .~~unCiI ~h~Ul~' .~~~.~ ~ny 'ge~uine in~epeI}d'~~ce, There
", _. '.
/were, nonett"!~less, 'some citizens, ma~y of whom had resisted
th~' ThO.~-b·urn Go~ei:nm~n.t~~temPt·.si~ .lB87 aild' i.·~8~~ to. '
ifose ,a'. corranerl;ial1Y-'~riented'1r.'U~pal system on the'
~i~wa~ted t~ .keep p~rti~·an.:oi~~out of munictp-:l
. .', '. .' - -....... ......... , ' ~
affairs ..by,· having the Council comple'te'ly au-tonemous from .'
· ~1:Ie .colo:niai gove~nme~t. sup~'~r'ted"bY op~~~~nts~e '
· . g~)Vernnient, .llIun:iei:pal refor~ soon became.-·~ ·polit"icai. i~~
· and i~ th.e l~ ge~~rcil.election; the Whiteway can~idates'
'. for :s~ _ JOh.n.~ s. wer~.· a~~e to· use t~~ goverhmen:t' s conse~­
va~ive a;~titu.de ,tow~rds "!unici.J:lal· a~fairs. and. the defe~~
.~f,·the 188'9 petitior:.as.one exam'pl~ of th~ anti-labour' '~,
"po"iic"i"es"of ,the"government ',. This· Cl;jn.-trastec1 ,.w'i~h Whi~e-
' ..way 's', 'VI9,r,\i,ngrna,n: s p.arty ' ,Which .P~~~iS~~!f,Ull ~in.~~~·po~,ation
and a broa~e'ning 'of the municipal .:-:.'~,nCh".if~Ii.. to incl.llde' the'
"","-._' 'working ·class. ;:.
' .. 8U". ha:vin.~ 'been .el~cted',',~he Libei~'l GoverMu~nt.i~id~. ¥.~not'~'fill its, ~romise of ful~ incorporat~on.,. After ..~ \.
assumJ.n~fJ.ce. the L1.berals proceeded to remove theJ.
. polJ.tJ.ca.f opponents and replace chern WJ.th their own su -
··porters-.~inclUding th"e two,"goverrun.ent a~p"~intees on th
··.1
.. j
~'l~~_.'--'0"",:' ,""" ,••~ "" ,.,:,.: oJ." ~""
.' " .. ,.. / to o.rder "
th overnTnen~ ,~OOk'i9~:'mun~~iPal a~.f~irs ~r' ~
Select Co . ttee ,:-nvesti~,~I~~.o..n..in~':~?~: ..~rCOUht,s, :Q'f . .t~e
::;n:::m::,:::h:h:',;~~~ion:h:h::2:,~~::;: ::::::'~S ~~_. "i
i::{ld~ed sbowcd that miSm~ll'!ent' had :o:~curred, and 're~Y!' .~
mend~d to.: the Legislature ~'~~:ures th,~~u~ 1Ile' that.:-; ': J. . ~
::d:~:Y:~:~:;::~:;n:O:~ii:V:::::~I::::to;~:::::e th:'" I
1888 ,M\.Jnicipal·'A'ct;.'1;he qoverhm~nti!'promi5!,!d to." give ~he ia
~.iti~~n~ Wh'a~~.ver c?a~ge~ .. t·hey.. wa~t~d··in the Act in the
'!'le~' 5e9s~on.- ··S.uCh promise;. ~7re. obvious;Ly. insinc~re'sinc~ t;..
, '." ',', .' .
. several-Exe:eutilje members, ,in parti~ular whiteway and Morris,
radical~y dtffer~~ as ;0 ~hat fo.rm e munic.ip,:,"l 5'ystem.
• shoul.d be. Moreov~r,"the governmerit had ry 11ttl'; \
~'pec\ for the ~n~e'pendence of. the ex~st\~ng system. tt-
~'" '.. '~~\ud, then J.t ~ould have i:\.ppo~nte9 polJ.tJ.cal ~ndependents
.: "-'..... " .'. ., ' .
. ·,i.nstead oi..,-:iis .own support,ers .t~' !:he C0!Jnci~' .. fter.: Goo~~
'fello~' ·had.resigned,. 'l'hat"'it'did not, indic~'ted th.at the,
~ib~~~lS' had no g!8!1~{1e intere.st· ~n s~curing ~ nonparti~an
mUl1icip.al. system, :a'nd thei.r'in,tent.ion ',to,use ,the Counci~





. - _ ..~. _.- -- . -- '.. '
~ __.- \_ :1.9.4'
. • ~ Rowers of ta!.:atJ.on ~nd aJ.lth~~ltY ~a govern 1tS admJ.~~s- ",
·~~~-a-iion.. The' 9d~rn~e~t.. ~lS'O .st·at~d .:~? "~U:d ~'~':"~ii~~n~':~:. ~".. . to ~lDOve. i·ts appoin tees ·ohc.e. the 1;euncil- consen~ed to
." ..aS5~e.liabil1ty.fo~· -i-t.s debt. But thEi PoSsibility .of":
-::::::~i;f::::;:::::.":::::::: ;:::::c::~:::::~s., }















~', .:,. CHAPTER IV •
<.. :~. j --. THE MUN~CIPA:l:.. COUNCIL AND ITHj:~REAT FIRE ~F 1892'
~ ~ , .
..J~.. The newly elected counc~llo s assumed offlce ,on
r thal man for the fo.rthcomlhg
year. Ll"ke lts predecessor" thisjcounc11 canslsted of
_ POllt1Cal. representatJ.ves, The Trrles lQciuded Southcott,
Goodfellow, and Morlsan, whl1e C rnell, Power, and the two
, .
governm~nt .nominees--Egward I-l. ~ n'n,ett. Jr., and"Thomas
Mi,tchel.l-- 1 con~tit_~~~Ltll~_Li~'e :~~~: :'~!?wers of the ~.
Coloni-st reported tha~ there J'o'il.s con.siderable ,speculat.i6ri"
..... ::t:: :s::~~:~:~::~~q:::a:r::::;~:~:~:;:~l::~ th..
':'ro;~·{):;~:::Ln. 'Whii~- po~er:' Jso CI' form~/~ha·rr·man. was
....:.~ ) _' 'il "~·t.r.;~~ Motris and:gO~ernmept·~upprirt~~.? 'Fhe Tories di<;l.
----_ i ~
~~' ho~ev'.~r, nomin~e ~oodfellow, .~~\t ,Mit.Chel.1..W:O. was
the-~~.:q.9Y_e...£~orter. .TI).~ ·~il:~~~.a1s, ,sur~r~s~.!i
by this ta·cti.c,· still" nomin-ateaJSOWer..· The result was a
.,' '.,' : '. ,
T~rY.'.victorYi· as. M.J.tc,hell~-an ~VQwed advqcate.of.full incor:-
~o:atlon and an lndependent.3c~nservatlveIn. mUnlCjal,
affa1rs--voted "for h1mself. Mltchell's actlon trus
1 • '- ,( ,
Appendl'x .0.
20<l.11y· Co1onlst, ;~br,Uary 21, 1892.
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Of: the. C~Ull;Cll.. \With Mi~che:.l's"election, the. or:or,ies.-;-~~:
~are' "able to prese"~t" themsel~es as' tile ch;;pnPion~ of civic
.~;g~'~~, ind the a~vocates''Ot\fUli i.n~orp6rai:{~n, "~t~'e' '.
", f;;~ all ~t~l.i't;'i.ca~ inter'ference.~4 .Mit.chei~ ac,knowledg~4
\. "
h1s .politi~al'br'~fa~tors by 9.~nerany yoting with the
... !OrY.5ouncillors'..
. -,. "SOnl,,:, "gdver'llJleAt sup~rters ,were displeased. Wit~
-~.-.t.his. To~y-'cc;ntroil~d C'ou~ci'l, "arid \"ere'willing -to abQlilh
it "to rid.: St~~,JOhn'S:Of Tory.' r~l~.•. The Evening Te\eqr~'m'
, :~ported that ..~·here was ~a ~o...(~~nt ~n' foot to abol~sh
'~~:-~~~~ii-j':'a~-thetransf.er.ot its' ;o~er .to-th~· ~oar~
of" Works, ,." That newspaper claimed costly. municipal
, ;.
. . . .
.improvements and' the Council's' unwillingness' to .- ':curb, ,it!!
extravagant 'expenditures" ...;ere the main reasons, why it
.. 'should be, ·~b01ished. 5 The Opposition press'dismiss"edthis
"mov'eme'rit' as a Morri~ ~lo£ to regain :eorytro! 'over, munic-
:---'"_~.--:.i:~a-J....-.a:.rtair,s.
. . . the 'Mortis factlon 'desire a. eha,nge,. t,o the' J(i - old ' liystem, .and ,want ~he,. to.Wr taxation ,to .bl.?'_ l:J.a~. __ . " '
'U:.' ·'~~:;'~~nt~:n~ei~f~~h~h:~~r~~~.fa~~~~~_, ,
: ',particula.rly ,for the' purpose'.of buying "Ned's". ~
;~~k;~~~ ,he ~,,~mb.'Y'gain; ,b9ut which h,is "OW .r .
:Don~ld ,M~r~~.on .to Even~nq .~erald, APril.;'l"9.; .l892~
Evening Telegram, Apr,p~p, 1892,
. 6~v.eni~9 Henild, April HI, ·~·B9r.·
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I '
.Th~ Tor~es assert.ed that any change J.n the munl.cJ.pat 5,/5-
'~~m shouid' come- ~n~y fi~~ ~~e. t<l:xp.aycrs i and H. 'there ;:"as
. ," .:. . - I' '.-' ," .
::r::~:~~~ange, then T;'. ,hQuld have fUll, incor.
" 'lIhe. CQunci.! had been\ ~l:ected amidst .a. ge~;-al
. fee~ing that retrenchment -wa"s nec:e$sary., but· was.:-6till
. -. i"':'·' ' . ,"
. Eixpected 'to provide.·..essenti_~l ser~~ces._ . The Council hoped
to do' this ;by i~pi:ovin9 ~t~ \·~ina:ri~iai and' administrati~e
:~osition. ·!n;tpe.
ing',t.he· ~?uncil'was to obtai~ <!" AC~ .. w~ich ga .
"
expenditures. The .council. p~pposM.to "dispose of the,1891
.. ..:; floating' debt:bj:: h?v~ng i't.,c~~S9lidated wit~ the '~ity debt •
.To prevent t~ 'reQccur~~nce o,f '.a.,'deficit fo~ 'i892, the'
Council suggested to .i;he:~.\v~~~ie~~ ad~iti.6n~l. taxat~on,
including. a ~en ·cent- increaS;,e, in\ the '_coal duty 'an<~ a on~
dollar poll t""x on all m~le '~~s1~nts:'not-'already paying.
municipal 'taxation. 8· In additioni,. the Council cJ.rtaileq.
.'some· ~·f' it~ own expend'itur~s, ~'n1articufar within the
:·sanitai'~.n.~ Watl;r ·o~p~rt~l:!n~~...9.. Adm~ni~tra~~VelY" t~e _~
, 7 J' , .. I' ~ . . '.:.-J
, ...:Jl0nald Mor.ison to Eveninq Herald, Apr~l 19, 1892.
'~.-s..:... 8'~M9niciP 1 Counci~ R~port,,, ~,,1:\i93, .APpen4i~, I
'. p. "n-8;9~v~nin ..Tel~ ram,.~prr. 2.~, 1892~... ,






council., commissioned Sir James Winte'r-- e architec·t:6f.
:~::::;::~:::;;:?i::::::~:~:~?~:~
generally acknowledged that· .such an ~c~ was necessary' to:
clearly define f~e"Council·' S 'aU~hO;{t>~~d powers" :~:f. . ~':: '..
..taxation,' !'ronicallY, 'a we~k ·prev~·~u~,.t~ ~is:appoi,n~~e~~:'
the Courlcil' had. at.~empted, to 'pr'osecute Winter. for non-
, " , '.
payment, of d_e~'~~'a~'~:rates under the -1891 Mun·i~-i:p~l.Act.,.,
E, p'. Morris wa~':"th'ei Council 'f s soli'~itor, while Winter made "
. .... " "". \.
his own defenc'e, Decision was in· favour of ' winter, but it
:is not' kn~w~ 'on .~ha~ legal basis' the'.ruling _wa~ made)1.
Winter I s ~PPointmen·t was -an' obvious' a;fro~trYt~MorriS"·
who. had .~ns~cceSSfU1Iy d~'afted ~he' municipal 1~giSla'tiori
in·1891.
premiE!r l2 were, first, a.n.ame!?-dment:
restoring a prop~rty~ franchi~e, and, .·second; the ,1
of a poll' tax. to' provide addi.Han,al' r.evenue.
"., .,
: ch~se would include only those ,~~~payers wh? paid ,tat,E;s .
and assessments to the Council -~s groum! landlord,- owner,
I·" ,..... ,
l°f'veni'ngi-;e~al~, A,p:tdl ii', 1892.
l1Ibid,~, March' 30 J .1892;









" .. "",,~.~, ~,.,/ '~~".
""' ~4::.:._· ~ .
-->:--..-..' . . . .i~9··: I
~:~:~l~g~5~~~~~::~~i~:~;~:···~
municipal, affairs. to: the middle. elas's and proper.t¥. w'hers',
::~:::~e~~:::~\:::a;::,:'::~:~:,:::::i:S~::p:::::";'
,Tory ,counc'H, si~C:e.,.th~ m~d~le c~al'l·/j~.ner.al~y·suppo:r~;d'.
the opposition. Such ~ prospect was'. total!y 'unacceptable
., '.:' .. , ."',. ,\,;.:':, ..... ' ,.
.~o Whiteway~~ :~?rki~gman·s,Gov7.rnmcnt'l partieulaJ;"l~(
M"~rris and lolurphy. DuriFig debate on this bil'i., Counc'ilior
Donal~\~.r~so~ was. th~ only mem6e~. t~ ~Hend.., the' ~:~un·c~l•. '
emo>ha:sizing that. St. John's .$hould have fl.iU inco:r~'rat~on.....
. . .
The other ~HA'S ,:",ere ·div~~:red. on whet'hel:. to abOlish' th~.
c~~nci.l or .increa.se its pa'w~rs ~nl;t~r f~~l i~cdrp'or.ation:...
They .all agre~. ·nonethe~ess. that t.he coun~il.·s exp.end... ·
.:~.j"/'''''. .·iturr';.~· ~hO~l:d ,be reduced. 14 . '.' . .'. . .
.-:: . . .' Morris .a~d Murphy str(;mgly· 'oppOs~ the f~a_;'ctiise'













. '.': :;;;.i . 'f;~:l.l
,:,~m~f~~~~h~::d:~~~~j:i~~~t:~;~~~·t~o \,.'( '. '.
.. ,~MU~~ay. c~te;l Council: 5 lab,<ii:lt~r~a~ticeS.:,in B~.nne~~.2~!~rk
'. ,';::;~: ·:f:~:.:::~::;yJ:::~:d::'~:::§::::::'~:~·:i::~~~;~t
as one eX;ample 'where, labou:t:er; r~cei;~~'work' ih 'J;"etu~
OJ'", ".,.":. " '•. ",. "; ", '" .. ::'. ," 17
'tor," th,c~.r; ,plc9toral s'.lpport of a government ~<1ndidate.
.. '~;';';ion~'~~'~:~~'~" th.e Mu.ni~i~a~: <c~unCill's·"pro~~~.a~,~'com- "
,'> ~nt;~~ th·at die a~t~t~~e~1'~f~he ·St. ;ohnts ~H~;:'~_;~_,\"setl~lme?ta~lt:ah~ ~empath; for. the labOurln? Cla:s',' \
• J/ .,,18, I " ~~~.
, MOr[lS moved a \successful amendment rest~rlng the ..~":
,\:::~:,.{:ant~:~::~::':C·:n~:::,::et~::'::::~:;~::~:::~ <" .' •
.. je:ted poll .tax.v.-1\ The "qtiler .a:It!.~ndine·nts p'ais,ed wlth~t;.~














~es~.ored·:the pr:operty f.ranchis~/ and "elilllin;ted the p'ol,l.
. tax.:' : This' ch~nge represente~'the cons'er,!atis~of t~e
counc~ll?rs·. A..-I!'arvey.• 2:. a 90'v'etnlllent'supporter, saiAI:·.. .'~ that the pr*nc1.ple of a househo~d fr-anchise as ,applied to
~ ....,. .. '.~ . •j
the municipality of St. John's was,a "wrong one." J
.< t :Tt. ··~~s an oniv:er:sally-a;cept\d axidm' that r~pre':',',
·seTltation.. fo'l~owed tax;ation, and "that in lQuhiCipal
af'fairs.o~l'X. those W?O faid direct tiPr:es shoiJ).d v.ote.
II'he amet:ldment to. which he referre~·,provlded. f0-E-'.
the v.e~y converS'e df.• that ,principle. If that>' ,
.principle of..-the hou'sehold suffrag.e should be
followed, the affalrs of the olty would be. llkeJ), •
.l.n a short tlme, t<\, go out of'i:he hands of those
Who: should be responsibl-e .for.:keepinq taxation
witfJin proper' and rea Fable limits, . '. '.22 .
~Th~ ~S~5e,D11illY ref~~e~:,tO".ac~ePt t~~ Le9islat~v~ <;~~~ci'~;~,"
\•.~ l~ .
. . .
. : ::-~rneri~TIl~.~~s, 4nd.~reqUest~d '~r~at 'repr~se~tatiV:s' fr;orn,qoth' ~
HO!Jses .rneet tq'discuss t!?-~.; ·~is. c~n~erence,was '.q,eld on -i
M~y 'j~.,: ·~.ith t~~' ~'OU:~ci~·:~gre~i~t'~.'wi~dnw· l.ts am~nd- )
.mcnt; ,::::o:~:~::::,::e::et:::.~":::~~t:U::::':U:::~:i!:''.
. ~~y; 27,. ,1892', as::~ ..e.i>o."ed.inEvent;9.. Tt:~ram, •.Ma. .Y 28, .. 1..•...~2 ;,
! ,27AugqStus.·W' ..·HaMreY,. 1839-ig'03; Merc~ant; MLC; .:'. .. ..





~lected' undera househ~ld franchi'~e-~was'Ob~iou~ly d~s-
. ." -'I
pie.ased with-the g?verllmen~'-'treatment,of t~e bill,
espe·~i~HY.;'s'ince the 'f?rmer had 'car"efUliy .!i.tudied ~Jl.d
a4opted' i~ ,to 'meet' "the requirerrien·t~\Of th~ ;'town.·, The
Cha~r~a~ wI;ote:; the g~vern~e~t tha·t thb existing' franchise:.
'. would inevita~lY !-esult in the .
:', a'namaly of' the ,affa"irs -'of ,he town of ~t.'
John '5" .beinq partia,lly controlledr. by a class
of voter.Jil who contribute nothing to the revenue,
and who' are not 'financially responsible fat its
expe'ndi tur"es', '\
Mitchell also watn,?d the qavernmen* t.hat; fts :efusal t.p
grant· the Coun,cil extra. rellenues thro~g.h ·i.ncreased co~l' '. ;t
duties a!1d, the poll tax, _"Wil;hout ·provi.ding. alt~rnate . //.
s.oorce.s:, WOUl.d. Mdepr. i.,ve,. [the :.c~u.~~..~ll.. 'o~' satiSfYing..~~~hr;·, .'\" I
ordinary and constant requir:etf\en'ts 'of .the town to say ~: :~ '.
nothing of mUc"h·.-ne~ded. impro;e~'~nts~ .. *4 o'.... .'" .
. . - .
;:<-"'>:- /..' /13A_. i '
leav~ng the MUI1lcJ.pa1 Councll Inth .1ns,uffJ.c18n •
."\' a"utholClty under :he ·189-1 M!Jn'1c:pal ~ct tj) collect enough '
~even'ues to' balal1C~ ,{f.:~);Ud~et.23 'Th~ governme9t did
:::c::e,:';:::::;-::'=:::i:n::~:t~h0Ul<l--_---'- ."
-.The ~unicipa.}. Council--paradoxically .the . fhst
\
'23Ibid , ,/
.. 24HitCh:i.1.. to Bo~0;y .27,'.1892, Gl:I2 2,/Reports
. and Petitions to. the Col'onial Secretary, ( cate!d at th.e
New~oundland A"i'bJ;iive~( . . ~
~/ /'
./.i'./i " /. . ', ,
.,/ </.' .
',:,;
"·Deprived!ot :additi~':i ·1. reven';",e: 1;he cou~cii was
left-<iri a very <.U;ficu1t fi~a lai.~.i,~~J'l..:icm:~i.th the
, ....
." ,
. '. - . .. ~gOVern;llen~.dfi!:n~m~lnq~ that the ~o eil lncl~~e .t~~ "i8~.1 .... '.
floating debt in i ts cu;-ren~ expend ures .. 5 But ·the •
Couri'cil i~{~sted t~'i~ debt be consolid ·ted. ~iriee' it could
. j. I . .
not. ~/o:r::~ t~ ~car~.y i~ ;for .i892~~. ~.~ c~u .Cl.l. had. pro-.
I Jec;?a for)8.?2 suffJ:clent rexenues to lnaint ~ eX'J:stlng
s fVJ:CleS;" and to pay J. ts ultcrest on the debt for 1892. 26~:; tht; g6'Ver\1.mdn"tR~f~"Sedto-do: and -t{te..c'ouncJ:l' was .
. ,. ':'_~~;' }f.r'ieft.,: then, O{l' t~!! e,v.e o;",the July, 8-9 Fire. iri a ,,:,ery
.. I': prel>a:rious si~uation with.',iimiteq revenues: ·dompli~ated·
...j " ~y ~or relation,s .w~tl:l. t~~;~Whi~.~wa~ G.overnme~;.'·~~e ".G·reat.
Pire of '92~ "only aggravated t'he probie'm~ of the lti"unici'"-
p~l~ty. :
// . Thi; fire. wrote One con<empo~arY chronicler, ;(ar·
excee'ded all fQmer calallli ties in t.he su'ddenrfess and in
the immense va1,u~ of the ~roperty. dest~Oy~a'., .,: .••27,
-----'-~.__. .
. 25Borfd' to Keily ; April 2~:-.l.~92', GN2/1;. Out90'in~
Correspondence of. the Colonial Secretary,' is Office (loca~ed ..
at the Newfoundland'Archives); Whiteway to Mitchel!",:' .
~:~;~~b~~~c~~e~h: t Ji~~~r~:~~~:n~~.~~~:w~;~~~i~n~~~~~~~~9' '
Memori<;ll University).. .' •. .• .
.' " 2·6Miteheli\b Bond, April ·6, ~ov~be'r 1', l892~
qUbte? in "Muhic.(pe,l Cou'ncil Report,'~~, 1893·, 'pp. '.
216-218, 220,' ... . .






The" hre. origi.nated i~' a stable, ~n a hil.: o\rer·r~oki!,g. 'che'
center of .the ci-~y at aqou't '4:30 p,m, on July a, and
, .'. ...
ai9~d,b)' a st.r'ong wind, an; ..iRsuf.pc:ient ~ate.r' supply, and
.~~ ~nUS'~allY. hot.d.~Y,·a(85 d~grees, qUic.klY spread ;to'
" .oth~I>· build"ings i~ the centrai an'd"ea.s~~rn·par~s. ~he
. .
wa ter sh'ortage' had developed because""o, .~the Council .
qi~,~r~an ,~s de?,isfon to t~r'n,qff the ·w.a\~r in ~h,~t Pfl~t' ~'f
t~e town at 9:00·;~.m.<to permit ,·t'he wa~.er main.s t~. be
.:-:-~e~n~ T: ?,nd-- -i-t. was :.~o·t.. t-l*-~ned' on- ag~~n--unti~.J:,oO.p. m.
DesPi~e. ·this, .t~ere'was 'inSuffi'~ie.nt wa tor' .in thl;:' mains '.
at "he time .'qf the fir~ 'on this 'highe;- 'lev,e.l' ',: sin~e It
'·took"' at' ·l"e.as·t ~three hours of ru[)nirt~ wat~r before t~e
;piessure.'c;:ould 'be brought to' this·.'area; '; Even a·water tank
'.~, .' .
.oppo.site the ,stabl.e hat'! not been hUed by firemen·'who bad
.~~~ti~a-': it 't'he' ~reviou~'~vening '''when ~ra~tiSing wi th'
their '~os~': ".~8 "By the,. ti~e.the' fi'~e' ?a~' subs,iaed' th~·'n~~t
'morning, most of ·th~.citY>_·,e)C"C~Pt· the we~t End, was
A
', ~S~rOYed.... Th~.. f~~e, had ·l.~f£. ~.~e~ .~~.even t·~o.~sa~d' p."~~.sons
. orne.less, and had consumed most of"the ~eligious an~ cul-·
.. tural ins-tituti6ns "and commerdial' establishments .. ' I;'.roper,~y ,
, ' ' "';
loss was es"tim~ted at'"'S13,~OO"OOO, bU~ only ,$.4,aOO,9?O. was.
.: 28;One ~f fhe be~t descriptions of the fire-"s origin
and the destruction it produced is Mo~es Harvey's "The .
Gre,at.Fire of 8 J,u.lY 1892," Peter 'Neary and Patric~
O'Flaherty (eds.), By Great wafers (Torpnto.: Unlversity. •







, co~ere'd,t::/ in,~urarice. 2.i/,
!I. ·gov~rnmentinv~stigil.~ion into the' fire,o:.s origi"n,
c:on'ducted bY'il loca,l. magi'strate,_, D.• W. pr,owsej 30 iat~r.
blamed:,ehairman Mitchell' for' ·criminal ca'reiessness" ior




':. ....... this largely' contributed to .tJ:le terrible
calamity. No urgent,reason can 'be given for sU?h_.
an act which. in,view aflE-he -forest fifes, the, :.. _' ....
~rheriomEmica1 hea~ of the previous' two' week's, ,and'" . '-",
the;-con-SE~eri.t-aanger:'to' the tcriom:-from--'fire ;"", 7 '--'-"-:--~~';
cannot be too severely ,censured .. , • • . \ "'.,
Prowse wi:thheid' hi'S severest '."criti.Cism ~o!; Jhe cond,i~ion ~ ""
of the f:i.re Depa'r'tment--na st<3:rv'e4'" ~i~manag~d ~ r,!"t~.~n.,
.. instit;;'-;'°on.. " . Although he h'dm'de sever,l iecomoen";t'ons~. .-
a citizen kill~4 in" ~ -',fi,re,. th~ ~Co~ncil took .~C? .llcti'~n, .
o'epartment as the res'uh of hi~" enqu~.ry. i~to t~e ~e~t~ '~t-,,<- '
"
~~,
" , " 29 epo~t"o~ th~ ~t·.···~:~~\:' Fire Reiiefcommittee:
Fire' of J,ClY 8, 1892 eSc. Jo.hn's: The Tribune Book and
Job office,,' 1-'894)', pp. 3-5;. and Report· of JUdge'Prowse 0)\.
the Fire of 8th and 9th July.,' 1892 (St. John's Evenin,g
Teleqr:am, n.d.l. pp. 3-4; accounts of social· and economic
~onditions in .St, John ~ s' imrnediatel,Y a"f'\ler. "thef,ire .can
be found in Moses Har:vey's ~r·ti~~e: to. the Montr'ea,l. Gazette,·
7~~~~i~;~,be locate? in the Moser Harvey' sc.r:a~b.c:iok,~, , , ~;
30Daniel w. Prowse, 1834":'191,4: ~awyer ...}'HA BUrgeO'-, '.
LaPoiIe, la61~1869; -Judge, .Central District Cour,!:- .. ·1969:---------.:.~-
. 1898, . Historian and'publ~cist, Prow!>e wrote, the o~ry- , .
compr~~~.istory of Newfoundland, pUJclisJied' in' 1895'. l
See ·G:M. Story; ,nJudge Prpwse.:. lfistor,ia~n :and I.'u.blicist,"
Aspects, ~ol. 4, No. 3 (Mal='Ch,,~97~), pp.' 19-25.
'-'~'::.
e~,;ept tli.e "ordering of some' new hose." That report l;l.ad
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.: \The 'truth is, .th~' fata), br!i!ath: of our, mise~able' .party politics tai.nted this organization, as .:, it doe!:; every other we .possess, The vt~e flancours'~~·e·. ·~:ii~~.~~e~~~ :k:~~·~~~t~: 6~da~:l~~i~~:S~~~i~
i~'s~:i:~~~~O~'~;~=~~~m~~iI~~~~,e~~~~~~;~~:~~',," ".-
.l" , ....~:~a~;:e~i<i~~~S~~~~±~i~i~~~i o~n~t;~~~~~~:~~~':_.~ :":"_ "-' ,1
~~;ie~~~~~, ~~~a~:~l ~he.~,U~ei~~~ ~~e itP~:~~~i~nd
, political .party, '.' Able and good men 'are decried,
ci:nd ,calumniated by tqese party tools., b'ecause
th.ey·,are not'membets of their- clique." Unless a
fire brigade is }cept e.nt~~ely free fr0in the foul
influ9nc.e of, political parties 'it 'never can become
efficl-ent, ,The poli~ican doeS.not ask dges a' man
pe;-~orm his duty. 'E;ffi<:iently;' but wi1~ he' help, to
get me votes?32~"". .,,' . '"
.Citiz,en.s~.., i~ ge~eral;' held 't~e' Co_unci!' respon~ibl~ f?r. ~qe
fire, and. the, g6ver~me~t ,~ct~vely encotlraged tpis mis- ..
tru'st:33
3'~Re~r~ ~f jUdge p'ro~~e on' the>Pire of 8th' and ':ltil'
July" 1892., :pp,: 3-~. \I.
. j~~~·trac~.' e:rom .th~··Montreal Gazet.te·, in Mqses
Harvey Scrapboo~s.' 18~2~lB':l.8, ..p_~ . '
33Evening Herald" .se~e; 12~' 18'92; ~~.en~~:
Telegram, Se~tembe.r 21., 1~':l2.
-. \
~/.' ...... ' ' '. -
.. / ...
. / 118"'~':" ~. The da( ~fte-r the fire the go:~rnment· took ~mme-
di~'i:'~ step/to provide"food ·~nd. shelte"r f~r the "hOmf;!'l.ess., 34
b~t the MlniciPill Council -did n~t' becomE! involved. The G6v-:
.'
ernment Adtnin't~strator appointed, ~n JUly 11,. a Relief
commi't~ee to"superVise ~he' distrib~tiqn'of ~elief money and
t? mana~e 'all r~li:~f ~Qrks.35 'Tbis'c~~it~ee in~iud~d m~ri~ .
of" ~he' cj'ty ~ ~ prominent citizens I and- reprEise~teg "afl den:om- .
. " .
ination~ and economic ~i'"oups. a.nd. political parties', Only
!?~~ .J1!.l:lnic~~a~.c6\lflc.~llor,.Ch~i.rman.Mi~tchell. _~s .~ ~e~b~r--'.
a l:jymbolic gestur.? that the goverriment intended ,to undert.aK.e
di~ec"t responsibi"U i::y for', .~he ci ty' ~ rebl.!.ild.ing. The
. . .
immediate arrival of two navai" vessels greatly,reiiev'ed
.. . ," , '
',"nianywell .di~posed ?f fears of !-awlessness' an!! incendi.-
a~i.sm. ,,36 Dona,tions ~£. ~ot~ ~oney and ~essag~s ',9£
sympathy ~mme'diately.PO"u,t~d in fr'om canad0he Unite~
States, a~d Britain. 37 Furthermore', two. members"of ,the.
former 1'8~7 S9-'it:lt ,John Relief Committee pro~l?tl-y ca!!le·. to
. ~
34carter to 'Knuts£or/ July 19, :1892, ,c.o. 194i221,
pp. 5.~8-573.. .' , ',' ','. .~
. ;·35Repor.t of the St' . .John'S~Retl~. " .
,pp., 6-1. See A.ppendix G for the mem.ershlp of' thlS '
Committee. .
?6Carter 'to'Knutsford, ,July 19', 1892, C.O;•.194/.221.;
.PR. 568-573., . .
37For- ex.ample, 'se'e' A.C. Winton" "Newfoundland and
its Capital," Dominion ,Illustrated Month1y, ,Vol. 1 (1892),
pp. 657-666', for ali account of, .the rehef work underta~en
in Toronto,', Canada.
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\ , ' , .
St. Ji?hn's, and offer~d their aSJilistance to._ the local com-
:, ~~tte.~ in'organiziJ9:a re'U,ef s¥ste~'>B: This Re~ief .
c'o~iftee rr:;placed both 't.he gove'r~me:nt, and the Council in' ,"
,'any ·systema'ti~.effort to distr~~e food, provide te~pora-ry
sh~!ter t,"and in' giving. w~rk ~hroU9h th~ ~rganiz'a~ion of a.
. La~~ur "BUrea.u whicJ:l sU~~liE!d: the 'necessary lab6urers' upor(
. " .request from', any merchan·t'.39, . "\ '
.'.'.,.: .... ,~.. .B~;>i.des the,' above._:reli;·~ m!?asures ,~he citize~s ~ete
,.a1S~ ~onted ,with tlje .dif~-tcult p~Ob~~m·'Of<re~uildin9·
,-:--'" - . '"" -," -_ .•••. "7 ,.:'- .... ....,...:.....~.- \ .-:-:.~.
',,_ the bU,rot ,a;ca, pa'rtic~~,a:r;ly "the I:/ater -Street co~erf~al.
es~ab.l'i.shments where' ~he_ ~and 1.~as.~~ WO,U.:d"now, h~'v~( to, .b~
r~ne.wed., Many .tenants, espec~supp.orters,O'f;,the
T~:lry... pa··~~t demanded .that\t~e' Le~,islatu~e be'.Qpene?: at onc~'
, to· settle these ~wo issues'·, so th""t they c~uld 70mmencc to
rebtiild it.heir ·pr~'mises.. A'ny imm~dia,t.e' att~mpt. to .rebuild
was. rowe'i~·i., hampered by a 'Government-Council disagt"eEmi~n~
over how t.he rebui'iding. sho~ld p·roceed,. and by Whi~eway's
::~:::a:::,::o:~nven~the HOU,\ to legi;',te on the hnd
'p. ~j,
J:9Harbour 'Grace Sta~dard. July·2,6. 1892; Ro a1
:Gazette,_ July 19, ,189.2. The"".home1ess were Shelt~.
temporarilyl·in sh~ds. and t~nts in Bannerman park! the ,Par-
~ ·~~~e;~o~~~~.~~1~~· ~~~'~~r~~~ i~~o~~·i~~ai~~r~~~djOh~~~y ,





\ .. ,....'-.....~. . . ': 1.?~O, '
The Munici/al Counc,il -h\d been w~lling to un'dertake'
,the rebuil·ding, ~nd"several days after "the' fir"e me~ w.ith
. " ' I '.
"Y the Exe\ut.1 ve to d~scuss how '7 thlS work would be dOOle an?
pa:td for It needed the governlllent's as~ent becau e under\
• t~e 18;2 MU~;C1Pal Act ~t "Could glve street ll.nes, but was \'
una~ie\.~derta-ke.-any~xpensiye. ~treet"improvemehtswith- • \
• o".'th.',P';'o",' ,of 'he'li'lver~or-in-Cd,ncU' Tho f"·VOY6r. '\
. »e.neral' 5 Departme~t undertook a surv ell the burrt .
• ,~rea •. 40 WhiJ~.was 'pres~nted"to a con~~r nee betwe,n a '. '
Council ?eleJ\tfon and ,the EX\C,uti ve .o~. JUly. 24. ,4 .B~_th
groups endors~d the plan, including -a pr posal to widen'
wate:r;" street'fro~,Sixty to\sey~nty ~eet, y ta~,in. ten'
·feet from the south s.ide·.of the\street. 42 Th~o go ern~el)t
later reversed, i.ts pos~ion', bec:au~e th~ a, ,_e~' wi 'th meant
_:, COtl,f~s~a_ting private propertY-',..:43 ine1udyg ·that rf some
of th~ir met;c:ant"ile suppor,te'r~..The Council con endeq, \ ~
however; th~t this pr~perty.- belonged t~ t,he ·mun.i ipal,-,itoLY~_.,..,-,­
because when -the 'merchants had s'igned their leas s after
th, '~46 fir.,. th.... ter.~ ~f,' ,he harbe,r c,m, UP/,to water,
,40Royal Gazette, ·Ju.iy 19, 20, 22, 1892.
41EveninQ Herald, September 12, 1892._,
.4~'survey6r General W~ods 'in A~semb1Y Deba·tes, . August
.16, 1892, in' Evenin~a1!l--r"£eptembera, 1892;' "Te"sti-
~~rt~~nT~~{:~;~~~~hee~tinJ~~~~;~::;,E~:~~~O~~, l89~.
• 4J . '. ~ -. . ' .
,'~ . - ~urveyor General Woods ~n Assembly Debates, August







. Street, and the rnerchan~s haQ since c,nlargcd t:heir pJ;e-
~ises ~~ .b~uiiding,ou~ over' the harbour~4'4 This ~i.f~erenc'e
of, OPi'ni(:m~!;' d,iSCu.ssed at a me,e~in.g.on.JUlY 29, with' both ~~l
sid~.s· staridlng fast, .. Council ,t.hen held its own Ill,;eting,.
,nd" "p,,;ed. r"olytions ,oohrming thoir;dhe'en" to" their ~
suggested w~th o~ ,W~t.er Street as S~VEP'?ty feet; an'? .urg:' .. ':
:'in9"-upO~ t~e:gQverri~E!~.t' the. uligency of glvingstrel;'!t lin-es
to those' wishing to bUi~d~ 4 5' ;,.Tnus·:an·, impasse developed,
Wi~h"'~,h'e,'coune~l hi;lv.j.ng ,only the right t,?give.: stre~"
lines', but wa'llting a seventy foot width :Wat~r Stre'et and.
. .", . _ . .'._,- ...,f
~acking the'lli!gal right. to' rais·e'·the money needed to com-·
: .'. '. .
pensate ,property owne~s. ,The government: wanted. to gi'.v~
~ut th~ street lines, b~t" t'tte 'co~ncir;efused to per'~i~t"
it. 4,~' Conseque~tlY,.the'city's rebui'lding, ~a~:.. unnece.s.s~r,.... ,.,'
ily delayed< sirtc'i permanent bundi'Ag'~ could, not be
"'. :.constructed for,pri::'~'te or ,commer'cial,use, This was
espec,ially 'frustrating for'merchants wqnting :ti:) prepare
/ '. . .
." f9,:•.,f~4-:t~de, 47 while it was· :qually incdnvenient., for
..:~,./. "44';;~S~imO~y of Thomas Mitchell .in St, .:]ohn's East.
~;~~~i~~,p~.:~~~o~o~~i:~i~:':s~:~~~t;~b~~~~~i~iyNi8~' ~'~9/
. in 'Ev'eninq Telegram,' Ma:r 28" - 1891. ' -
45Mornin'g'Despatch, JUly 30, 1.892, "t--
46sur~eyor General Woods in As;;embl¥ ,~ebates,
I\ugust 1.3, -18'92, ~n .Ev':l'ning Telegram,,~eptember, 3, 1892.








-Ano"the.r erit.ic·al 'prClbl~m tacing. the Citii;r.ens·~o'f ,St... ' ". ,',
John'1;, or more' particula;iy 'the wa-ter'street"merChants •."
'was land tenure, and their determination to either rid
_ . J
" themselyes· of ",their ~andlords or. at least have a fand
court to arbitrate fai'r le~5es~betwe~n landiord and tenant.:'
The existing landlord-tanant J.,c9is~of"ion had f<vJoured the.
·~~.J~~ndlQrd, bec'it~se under ~h'e f~tt!~· y~~~..1eiq:;es ~he t~nant
·was responsible for all til xes up~n h"is property.' .~ore-.
ovef', this p~operty. with all 'the ~mprovements .whiCh the
ten~~de ~o ,1 t'; at :the. e,~piry.of theil~~se·"be~am.~ t~e
prope"rty of the landlord, who 'could then find . another .
. -. -. - ;.- '-, - 48'
tenant or Ch,arge _tl1e ori.ginal tenant a, larger ·g~oun"d· rent.
Al~hough this legislatioii-'/IPPl~ed t.o a'~l t~nants in. the"
City',' 'it w~s m:inh opposed ~y "watet-~treei: merchan:~s ~ho'
had absentee landlord~ ,and ~:ished to a\qUiJ;e, their 'p.rop":'
erty. M9st of the.lanciiord~ ,:,cre city residents-;-,including
A., Harvey who wa~ one of the' city's \l.argest "b'us.in~ssm~n an~
~ strong Libera'l supporter--with sufficient govern~ent
;"fl?:A;;-;:e~;nt-;~;nti-Cl,"dlor~i~~a::~~~9Thi: _,J ,
, Gunn, 'l'he. Political History of Newfoundland, 1~'32- •
1864.. p. ~06. 't'"
,49Whiteway in Assembly Deb~tes,-Au~ust 18, 1892, in
. Evcning .Tel\=gram, 5.ep~embe'r- .l..2, 1,8'92.
lnfl~ence prol;lably elCp i"
cohvening t~e Legisl u e immcdiatc+y. after the- fire'.
The' Opposit· n, 7hrough a' special ·.new:~paper, the
Morning Despatch .5'0 all.' 'the ~ther dailies h~ving 'ceased
publication tern oraril::( J5ecause their printing pr,e.sses
w~re, destr.o~ye ~n the .f.~re-:--was. ~o~.t: vOfal in its demand
that, the L.e. slature be, prompt.J..y iopened to cOllsider the'
" .. i",
nant questJ.on, a,nd th1 pr~bl:ms ~~u11dJ.ng I
th,e city" A }'enants' League w~s fO'rmed on July 20 at a
1n Moses Monroe's st9re Its members wanted
'1' ~ •
imme' iat~ leg1slatJ.ve act~~~..to rocure ~a,l:r ~la~: betw~en "
1•. lord an.d tenao.t re9ardJ.ng...~e1ts a~d, leas~,. apd a cour~.
.decide the same, based. CljI,the pril').ciple::of the Irish
Land. Court. 51.~. .' ~ :.' '... : :
The. governme~t fin~ll:y 'corivene'd- the ~Le~i,s'lature'on
August 1"1 amidst howls from l\lercl"jan~s'that' t.his· shodld"
have been' done earlJ.er. Although the government J.ntended
, ,It, . ., '§
to'leg~slate .on,lan'? tenur,e,: it:,was n0.t known Ioihat th~t .::1
i;?0l.tcy c ",:oul?, ~e ~ 52,... ~T~e Oppo!>ition '\Ij'as skeptical, Cl;b'cut
.
. _.• ' 50~he' -di1ige~t research~~ may Hnd the Mor'nin~'
Despatch"bound'with the Daily Colonist for· 1892 J.n'.t e
Newfoun.dland 'Archives~
: .- .. ~ .
5hol . nin Des atch, JUly 2'2, 1892, Monroe chaired
"theeet g., a P.J. ~90tt was th,e'secretary. Some of
. r" ~~;. si~=~~~~n:~n~~~~~ ~~~~;~~, F~~~;;~ ,F~~=~~;,T;~~~e~~ot t,
~. R. Bowers,' Camp!?ell .Ma'cpherson ," D. J. Greene' 'and A,B;
Morine. 4,', '.
5'2H~r}b~ur G~ace S,tandal"d, JUI~ 29, 1892.
-:.,
'.\\~
n f~vouri~~ the tenants. because ~~h,~~waA'~24 i
known s~ p.at~i:es for tne .intere~ts of the~ 1 ~lords.~5~ ~ .j.. '
.-:-~ h~ ·To.rfe~ in the Assembly echoed 'the view of th~ .
.. T~n~nts: ·L"eag~~ .•. ~.:B·. Morine s'aia that becau e of ;he : .
q;'verMle t 'il ·t~~ine5.S, many peopl~ now found ,.t almost '\,,~.. ').' i~·P..OSSi~.·l. t:o c"onstnl~t p~rmanel t ~.·~ildi..·n_9~ dUel t~. t~e... . h 0
"i' .':' i latene.. ." /"e ym. 0' to impl me,,, the p<OVi~on of ,a :" \.
.. \ ' .. re~..U....il in9. -:~~.l.:. after. ,it ~ad...~e~ pa.,ss.ed, H.e. a.~ 0., d.e~a.n.d~d I
I
: '" ~~ the 9°1rnment.. legislate to rotcct the" tcnats .
" ~ .'" \ . . . -aga inst.· th'~ .and~ordS ," many of ttJ.e . former h~Vin~ ',arid':ln,ed'
I
,'" . ,their lease, while others were un cid-ed. 54 The o";e~ft-
. ~ent explai~l!d . th~ d~~~'y' in :he .ses ion I s opening by al;.
"1 th; .s,;ve;'o) Gene'~l • s ,e'co~a, .nd p ans 'b.i~9 ,,,troy.' ."
r in th.e '~ire. ~nd new plans havin,g to~~. 'made. It had,
however,: open'ed t~~ Legl.slature '''with a~espa·t·Ch 'as soon
. ..
, as the, plan had been. finished·... .50 thllt necessary ¢wer .-
...'~~ b~ ~b~_ai~e~'''to' c~;~y. out "the W!'ik',Of iaying .out .till t~~ ..
'\' ,..... .55 )
."1" The St.' :1,ohn' s' Rcb~ildi~g 8ilol defined the ~'o·r'Iditions
. ~ I. ': .-.:. :.,
/ .... under WhiCh.. the. c~~,:' W'1d, be. re~U.ilt by .the cOlon~al
'\. 5?'Moses :~~rv~y sc,raP1?"ooks ~ J:'o~~-l89'8~~P' 27; 'MOrnin'g .... :. ,.. ..
Despatch, JUly .27,30.• l892:··,Wh1teway was)' J.n faet,. al)
.agent· f~r sO.lIle absentee la.ntrrCltqs. Evenin~ Herald,
sep~e.mb:er"U·, i8~2~·, ~"':":."'~:'" '" "~.'
. 5..4Morine- in !,.ssemb.ly De~at~s. August 13,. 1892 .... i!}l,~::.>
Evening Telegram,' Septell\ber: ·2, 3, 1892.. ~, .
55 '.. , . . ..'-....~~
Surveyqr Generll1 Woods in Assembly Debates. AUg:ust













, ." . .J_J' ,~~5 "':"
g~v:ern~ent.. It ,'C!l,ltlined.'t~e.. I,ines, wibth~ and' lenqth~;_of
.:strcets· (Water Street to be' sixty feet! wi1i:l.e); thfi!': loc:~ion
":f".'f,ire 'breaks; _~~.~:::::~f ~rPitrat~~ :·~~~_~:_~~~~~~sati~n,.
for l,and- taker: by the government"; and ested in the gov-
,ernment the authod"ty to dec'id~ ",pat b ildings.would b7
erected. FurtherJ!1CJre, the citizens of St •. J'ohn"s we.re· -.
made ,responsible for the debt ~hichwo Id .resu,lt "~rom re-'
buildinf:i: even though the Munic;~al Co nc'il' would have' no
. ;oot~Ol ove,"' the ~IB'W)iture""dee~'1;h~ C~UOCi: .,s,
.. r.equi.r~d· to .pay inle~.e'st on a proposedl"tebui~din~ loan by. '""
, ,1· • . '56:
fncryaSing its, ex:i5tin~ ra,tes and. ass1ssm~hts. ,Whe.ther
the. ccloni~l. ~o'Ve~mneri.t·or the ..co~nci1 ~h~U~ld have respon....
.sibility for. thi's expenditure'was an .issue whiCh sparked
eorrsiq~rable debate. . I· f•..!\.... ' . ..
" .." ~"" T~e, Opposition, which r:~tur,<J.'l=ry:'cUO\ no~ w~~t tne. .
, ~,overn~enl;. to ,con,trol. t~i~ eKP~ndit_:,,~\.,demanded .~h~ .~unic-.












that. since the colony, would raise tht;! rebUi{di~~T\:ba~nd ..
gu",aote~ it,iote,",_t: theo ~t' ha~,:the;:~::;j;'ilitYto' ",""
~ee that "the mO[ley was prope,rly expended.-"
Another reason t;~e g'overnment" a?sum~d responsibility . /
-for rebuJ.ldlng was the lack of publ.tc confJ.dence 1n the / ~
"u",,,pal Comie,' The-coun'o>l" :red,tab"~tY was dam/ ",age~ both by f\i:e19n ~ewsP'\Pers' accounts--u(clUd1.ng·~ ~ ~
wrltten by a 5 Johnas clergyman--whlch blamed ~f,ire
'oi'l the "bung1J. 9 ~d J.ncompetency of the M clpal Coun- ~
--- ~>-!., \_'. ,r,'1. " . ",~.
Cl~~,: and'.b~· C~~l~l POllt;clans and.lshlng the / ,,'
COYCll as "lncdn$eten-t," and ling for lts ab~lon
Even JorrlS sup~arted ty-~gestl.on" be,Ii~VJ.n: "the ,
w;P1ng OI1t:'"Cif th'e ~~11 would be -the rnt:t popu)ar meas-
• /, ~ ,,/ 60
~~\~}hat e~ul :ll~ ~ntro.du~ed ~,~:~<!th~s Assembly ." ,
~ . , Tl _ l~hi~eway 'Govern~e~1 ~~s; pa.:sed a ·Land Tenurye.,.."
Bil ,,' IJ;; s.tated that leases were to be made for a period::
Of'~~.9 Y~~~'s·, a,~d t~at 'iinproveO)ehts ma~e- by the te'nant :.<,?~~,: . _-,.~
became tpe":propedy of the lai1~nord at'the lea,se'; eX~4: ...• .:
Any ~mprovem~nts made on prop!'!rty leased f?r- less ,than' 99
'~ rC<lrs ~ould' be 'valued' by .thre~ a d>itra tors , two' of wh'ieh
'J58su~v:eyor Gene'ral Woods in Assembly Debates, AU~ust;. ':~
.l~. 18.92,' in Evening Telegram, September. 8, 1892, .... ~
5~M9rris in Assembly Debates, AU9U;t 1.6. 1892, in
EV~~ing Telegram" September 6, 1692.
'60Ibid ;,' .-,'
/..,
2," ,!'Land. -Tenure Act,' 1892."
~2Wh~t:':3!Io\-ay in Assembly Debqte's,,:~UgUst 18, 1892. in.·
Evening Telegl<am, S'epternber 12,' l~92, '
,.. 6]Morinc inollsse:OOlY:De~ates" August 18, ~8~~, i.n
Evening Telegram, S~pternber 8, 13, 1892.
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", ~~Uld "be appoin-ted,!JY th~' ia.~dl1rd and, ten,ant, wh~ll;l .the .c
· ·third, if- the two pa~ties could nO,t agree upon a thi~d,'.
· would-be appointed by the Supreme Court. The Bill did
not cover any leases ,entered into-between 'the pEl.r.,i.oi;l. after
'the"fire a~d th~ .passi'ng of the lIC~: 61 Whit~wa~' s"a.·i~;·that
[""\.. ~}ese conditions W~~ld ~hus '~~courage tenants to er~~t //
. ~ ...., /
suitable and -substantial houses and' dwellings in the '"C:i,t'~.• 6'~
. . .. ". '. '. . /
• The OPPOs~t'l.on· b1tterly opp.osed the. Bl.ll,. aCCI,lSlng.
_' th~ ~over~me~t-'of favour.ing, la~'dlords aga·in'st.-te~~.~-, and ",-J.
~ep.eated thei~' demand ;~r. a lqild CGur.t t~ ~ecid0air. a.n~'
':~quitable rents 'UP\)} appeal" to "it: by'· a lease"e./ .This wou~¢1
·inc'lude 'leasees ~hose property· was des.b;:Oyedlin -the,-fire,·
o,whO'. lea'e, wou;" ,~on exp~, •.;,.'T~//"O de~and.d ,
.that tenants be co~pensateJ fqr imprl.:veJIlent~ ·made upo~. 99
"yea~, leases, :as well~ as·.tc.irter){ses. Furth~~~re:~'1tieY"
wan,t,ed the Rroposed' court t~deqide. the' value ~~f th,e '1m:,P,:,
· erty plus ttJe va':!,ue of ,th}!::'lalio if "the .tenarrt w~shed to ,.
purchase both 6] "T~e/g~ver~~ent ~e·fused their suggestion's,
~~itcway" said thi!t/ :'~~e less t~e gove~nm~nt in·tertered
";;ith contrac~s· the 8-etter, ", pref'e.rri)1g instead '''to lea~e
.(
'\
landlords and tenants' to d,eal with. themselves: ,,64. .Mo:r;ris
argU:~d there wa~' no 'need for. a land c·ou~t. because most
land.lords w.ere givi~g "~:rust ~nd eqUit~:le terms to the.ir·
, "tenants;:' ilnd cau'~'~oned the -'H~use against. letting t"he
impr~s~ion- get abr~ad:that St: J~;h~' 5 ~as ""a;ba"d place to
inve'st ,money." He said that the" principle of long ieases
had l:See~ 'designed - to indUce tenqnt·s, particularly, those
on :~at'e~ stJ;ee'f .whe;e most of :the'-1a~d.was owned by
J
'l'he ':Legislature p~orogued, most citizens--except
absent:ec l~ndl~;-ds;,to "put up !'lub~tantial bui"i.ding~. that
will ~ a' credl"ti, to· "the ·:-ity:.,,~5.
f.or jOurn~;Lists Wh~se new.spapers hjld recommenced PUbl.i- .
cati~n .in car1x Sc~tembe'r--were preoccup~ed with ·the
re~uilding, and with aiding the .manY home'less sheltered in
p~~vate h~mes a~d}te~p6rary tents and sheds aroun~ .the
city...11"1e.se temporary structure!! were ,constructed by the ,/~
.- ~. . .. ~. , . /'
Rellef 'COffilfllttee, wh:lch also regUlarly supplled the needr
with food 'nd clothing. 66 Th: Committee, which /t~ed
throughout ~..tJ92 and l89J,y.g~sed a:r.~~her--S'J76,·~6,J.77
in prTVate a'nd flUbl1ic -rft!'lief' funds:: Among its m'a:ny
6~Whiteway in Assembly Debates, August J:8, 1892, in
Evening ,Telegram,. September' 14 ," 1892. ,., - . ,
65Morris in ~ssem~ly· Debat~s, August 18, 19, 1892~
in Evening_'l'e1egram, September 8, 9, 1892. , .
PP: 58'~:~:~~:~Y;~ ~:;~~;e~ux~;~,~6i9~8::;1c./t221' /
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a'cti(,.1Ues, the Co~ittee provided melhanics with .tools
to replace those lost in the, ;~re, arici gave. lumber to
'.' " ~.uild.ers erecting perl\lanen~ houses for .the work-i:ng class',
~ an c~mditi,on that the occupants' of the sheds .and tents
r received a ~~ar' s free occupancy. It also set ,up a Bub-
. . . .". I
qommittee_,~~der Morris, with $50,00'0 at its ~nsposal, to'
hal? the .upper and middle classes w~P lost property -in the
. -.', '.
fire. The ~omrn.ittee opened a school of indl;lstry ~o~ ,unem.-
ploy~d women,. and ,taught 'them spinning. and knitting, while,
". in. 'oth~r instances, the problem 6.t"'o/ema.le unemp"Ioyment was
partially "disposed of by pay.il\g.passa-ges' 'for those women
, -_ ...-,--- . ,.,
. wanting' to. go to:'Canada and the Uni t.ea states, where ,their
s~rVice~ .as domestics we~e g;~at'lY ap~:reciated.67 Because
the committe~ consisted mai"nly of 90vernment supporters
67' .~....
. Faith Fenton, ~nd--of Fog and 'Fishes,'" repr;intcd
-trom the Toro'nto·Globe in Evening Herald, August 21, 1890_
Fenton, a Canadian journalist who visited Newfoundland, .
commented that ~'Newfoundland girls made excellent servants;.
:t'hey ..~re not polished;, but very teachable, good-natu'red, /
w'ill,;ing "and hone~t. A Newfoundland 'serving maid is really
a treasure compared with the self-assertive and independ- •
ent article that invades and terrorizes American and
Canadian homes. Chance,visitors to. the' island h.:lve' d15-
'covered this, and' already there is quite' a demand for. New-
. '.' found land girls as domestics. Of)e or two gi:mtlemen .
0.:::0, informed me that they ha've al'ready ,sent· quite,.a number.,
over t.o New [)'runswic~ and Nova Scotia at the urgent request
of friends 0" • .
" .
___'. 'and ~everai'civil servants: ,~nd_:desp'ite the pr'esence of
-............... " '. '
: ~cvcral p~omlnent Tory, me~chants, the OPPOs~,tlon ,Charged




. purposes:, par~\cuiarlygi-Ving rel.ief and ~ork to Liberal i
~ 68 . . ~. ' , .:",' ~
. suppor,ters. One zea;J.o'!s Tory even went. so' far a.s to
wr~te some pr,cminent merchants in Eng'land not to sen~ any
.. more r~l~ef money~'e-~aase the Copunittej2 a.lrea~Y·had suf-
ficient money, and besides it "could not be trust·ed.,,69
;~thOU9h t~ese .i::harge~·",ere nev~r SUbstant:i.at~d, SUSPi'ciO~
of the Relief ,Committee's activit::ies--enc0l,lraged by ttN:
.)OPPO~.i~i9n--l~nqered. on; a~d dUring the' 1893..~giSlatiVe
session ~be T'or1es p~rsistently cla~oured for" r'p.ublication
of. t~e , Committee' s' ac~ounts. The. govei~ment. evade'":t all.: '.
resp~:)lis.i,~pfty for the Committe.e, claiming that since "the
commit:tl e. c was appointed l?Y th,e Adm~nistrator, th'e HOUS~
had no ~.uthority !=-o :investigate the ~ommittee'.s procee~­
ings. 70 .The corninittee' s ~eporf.· ~as ,pot ,!?ub.iished until
~arly 1894':' a,nd, no mismanagement of relief funds. was ever
.. ', ,. .
l'e v ied against Committee m~mbers. ~.
The rebuildj.ng of the city and ·the·, ill)portat:-ion of
., neces7iary ~foodstuffs to replace those destroyed in the
fire' produced "l~. ~1'!~~9.tlallY large revenue f:r 18~~_ The
.Tories c"ons.j.dered this 'surplus' to have resulted solely
from the importation by the people' of. St .. John's, of.. such
/.1';U
artiCles a.s furnit\\re, clothing, food,' and .building sup-
.. plies, 71 and w~~ted tpe G'.p'I-e;~-e~t to turn s~~~ of it
: over to ~he Municip.al Council to r.eplace .the revenue it ~
.
lost becau'se of the fire, and to spe~d the remainder. on .
.. , ,72' ..... .
the cJ.ty' s rebuildJ.ng. Several Tories--i!icluding' MoSeS
. f.lonroe arid Sir James Winter--convened a public "m'ee~i~g o'n
, , '
" ,Septemb~r 30 'to start an agitation deman'l:l'i.!.1g that tl].e sur-:-
I ' '" . " ~
.plus rev~nue. be spent f~rmuni.cipa,l. services 'and' J.mprove-
m,ents. A ?ommittee was, appointE;d to draft a pet.i,:~on
~~iCh would !-'~ .presented· to the Legi~lat"ure in tJ:le ·iS93
" ~.;. ~ession: Other pUblic meetings were 'held during .th,,:. rest
pf the year, ·and. -t.he Tory, press" frequently contain~~l:
artic~es supporting th"e a~;'tation ..i3 'The committ~~"~;~
. , .....~.
no~,' howeve~, take any co~~~ted action unti.l' ~he. co~ence-
ment of the 'Hi~3 session, ' ~' " . '
_ " T.he gover~merit considered the agitation 'a,'TO~" "
,a:tempt t.o "stir up poi.iticaiexd'teme:~t·,andmak~' c!~it~i '\J
out of. the rec~nt fire ,'~. and 'suggesteg, th~t. the
\
Oppos~tioJ1 ~as "'''solely perplexed' over the proble~ as to how
----c------'-' ,
7IEvenin9'Heral'd, October 4, 1892,.
7~Ibid':, Octo!:>er I' 1892. ,c~
?3 The Committee members .~we're M"aurice' 'Fenelon,
J. :McDougall, L. March, L. O'B. ,Furlong, :J: English,' arid
M',T. Knight. James 'J,. ·Callanan chaired the me,eting / while
M.'I? G~bb's was the se.cretary. See Evening 'Her.ald, 'October
3, 4, 5, 28, 1892, for art,icles,expounaing the Tory posi-
~ion on the surplus revenue.' . .
:'~ .
,j~
they can m~ncige to con~ect themselves ~i!h the expend i-
tu;e of that surplus' rn~ney. ,,74· THe ,Eve'ning ,~~iegram', while
.~mPhasizing·.that .the'~~~Pl~~QelOngedto' the' whole ,country,
sin~Q: ~he oU,tports also purchased "'some of. the' 'impor~ed
.' '. . , .
g0c:'ds, declared' that the government would "deal liberally _.~.~
wi th St. John's. '\,
. Apart 'fr~m thl abundan~e- .of employment already
afforded the :people of'St: John's in the way ,of
widening and straightening FJti:ee~s,' excavating,
etc., a ha~dsome dona,tion from the public ,treasury
'will be plaa,ed 11'1 the hands. of' the Relief Committee
,for distribution'.among' fire-su·fferer.s·, : .. :.. It
·may:.be S50,000,'; it may even,b~ S200,000 .
The ne~spap~r' appealea ·to .citizen~··not:to ta).;e any. de.f,initEl
action 'on the ~urPlu~ revenue issue; uhtii, the· Legislature
met. 75':'
: Th~ iire, greatly 'str'1~iled ,the _meag~e. fina~aes. of
the MuniC.iP_a~ Council, the c;ouncil" s total t~'s~'es 'i~ the'
.. ' ~
fire lICre appr~Xtmat~lY S'40;'000, inc:.ud4.ng ~l"most one-fifth
of J..ts estJ..mate~~92 r'evenue Because of tbe fJ..re, the
government agre4d in late 1892 to le~ the wterest due by
the Couo'cil of S35,549.j2 for 1892. stand oyer for.read-
justment at the end of the year. The'Councl)- wrote thegov~~n~ent 0!1 .January 30, '1893;.th~t/~t an~iCi.pati~, a
deficit of $21,585 ,in l~93 which would 'have to be'~mpen-
..
sated for by incr'eased' taxation, uriless ~he government
74Eveninq!TeleQram, 'oct'obel:' ,7, 1892.
7SIbid. O,ct?per 3" 30, l$9 2..
133.
,ga;e -some of ~he surplu's r~venue as a' C6unCil~~c.~ta~.i~,n _
liad requested' -in a m.eeting ~ith the Executive" 71).. '~he':' ,.:.
•. " : . i , .. '
government' did ...at'make a firm commitment. 'but p~amised
the ,Coun'ct! '''would receive the. best, consideration, and
atten~ion_~f',t.he Government:,,,·77, The, ~'ouncil was:, there- '....
fore, in 1'10- p.osiqon aft~r the. fire to maintain even exist-
.. ,ing se~vices, a~d was uriabl~·..to 'unqertake the necess~ry
. I
street and,.sewe;r imp~.~vemen·t$. and water extensions .
. ' ~ - .
Instead, the 'government took', over direct respons-ibility'
fO~' t~.e.r, .~ut' th~n c~~,lf.,ged~e co'st to t'~~ COU~Cill~, .
a=Wlt~78 . At times ~. '~'he governme~~ operated, iride,~,~ndent~,y
of .~he Municipal, Council ar:d··its departments, and ev1an, I
.e~tabl~s~c·d ~lnd. pa·~d· its"own' sani t~r-y staf.!' in 'late 1892,; to
clean th'e cit}'. 79 Although.. the Council was financially:
Un~,Qle to attend adequately. to its s~rvices;· the Liber~i
'.. pJ;',e_:s~ 'called for' the c~uncil'p 'abolit·ion',. e~Phasizih9 't~at
.... < ... ' .." I'
. t~e citize'ns were .not, g.etting ,~he nec,essa.ry mU.~iciPal sir-
Vlces to warrant what it co~~idered such an expensive :
i~StitUtion. 80, The Eyeninq Telegrali 'cite? 'the many .PUb;liC
76"Municipai Council Report," ~~- 1893> p.'. 2~.:
7?~bid. ". f I
78Minutes' of the Executive' c~unci1'" Nov~mber 26,:'
December' 5; 1892, .GN9/1. (located ,at the Newfoundland I
. Archives) . . I I
7,9E:vcning 'I'ci~gra~, September 1'0-; '1892.




compl.aintS t.o ~he Cou,neil at its weijkly meeting as
"unmistakabl,:'evidence of neglect a~'d in<::apacity
These cornp;-laints gli!n.e~al1y consisted of an ,i(ladequate
wat"er supply, bad sewefage (or no sewerage at all)·, "filthy
st·reets, 'and faul ty lighting".. That newspa~~r conside.red
thfs 'to be a "most 'vexatious state. of ,affairs," and sllg-
.~ .' ge,ted that, . \
~' . '. " . no time should be lost by the Legislature. '.' ' .. ". ~~~:.i ~~:~ ~~O~~:h~~;. r~h.~fc~~~~;: .~~ds.~a~;~~t~:~~, and improving the Municipal Act as to compel those" who represent 'the different wards to faithfully
.' . . discharge- their .obl1gations' to the.·people .' ... 81
The Evening Telegram' 5 C:r1Ucisms were designed to ,place
~~.~ the b.lame for poor-municipal services upon the.~unicipaJ.
taken the'rebuilding of,the city, ,and had raised ,a.la.rc~e.
loan for that purpose. 'Since the govern!nent made no
. '.
attempt'in tIle 1.893 se'ssion to abolish the' CQun<:=il, the'
Liberals were') as Winter cO,t:rectly noted in. ~hat se!!lsion; .
"making ,a, little pOHtical capitaf at ·the expense of the
Counc.il; and'.. endeavoUl;-ing to ma~. ~t appear that t,.he·.
cOuncil was neglecting their dut.ie~·'". ' .. ,,82
. The Opposition 'defended tbe C~u~Cil. chargin9' that
the munidpa1 'y,tem did not work~O~\bec.u,e of t.he
8l roid ., January .7,'1893. :.\
S2Winter in.'Ass'embly, De.b~'tes·;'~~rCh 15, ,1:'. hi,




because the Libera~s were calling for the Council·' 5 aboli~
tion, Morison" s views evidently,' represented Council.' s' view.s
i.n.terference ·ofthe colo~ia'i governmeQt in muni.ci,pal
, .' '. "'.af~ai;s through ~'apPOintees 'and legi~latiVe~authority \
'. .. '. ~,amend the c~uncil's .accounts and poweJ;s of taxation. .~
N..c;o~nc.ti'lor·Mo~ison told' a Tory public m~eting on Ma~ch 7, _.' ' 'held 'to discuss the municipal debt an.d government {ntru-. ~.... •••• ••••• '. S., i6n in muniCiPal, affairs; ~ha.t 't'he city needed full incor:-. .'. poration ,since under ttl'e eXlsting system
. '. " ~.• n~ matter \-lhatJovernment is in power, ·party.
"~u~:~~~~:lm~~~a~;sn:~ a~i~~e~:n~O~~~:~~~~t~~~owi th "
the -result.that the city"s funds \-lould be wasted
and di~ected to improper purpo!!es. 83 '
W~ile th.e Tories probably' championeq. full incorpor~'tion
and 'probably the co~cer'ns of "ma:~y prop,erty owners. -;'hat· the
government w,ou~d use' the rebuilding funds for, its own •
political ends.' Not too "many citizens w*:!~e wi'~ling; z:t0n~­
theless, t:o agitate 'for fUlL'i~co'~'POJ;'ati~ll: .'
ci';l~" i"pathy and th€! pity.',s partis~n .p'olitics com-
. .
Plet~l~' a~pal.led one' rec,ent 're"siden,~ in"St. 'J~hn' s ~hO was
fami] jar w~ th, m 'Pi G'i FJal ·a.ff its ill the united States and
other countries. In a letter to .the Daily ,Tribune on
. . .
'Jaf!uary 4, 1893, public apathy was blame~ for the domina-
:"~i~n'iOf'Conncil by ~Oli'ti~ians, and the pr,oposal
Of to ap~lish it.




,nThiS of::~tfJ.~ . ." . is now, after a '~rill:l of· ~ few
. .' years •. ; . " and apparently wi thout a murmur,
will. be expected to 9ive up the care of its own
. -"affairs to the tender mercies of any l>Olitical
faction t.hat may happen to hold the reins of
goverI\!flent . . . . It is1to be said that ''''e
cannot -'rind nen,9apab1.e and, des.irous of, securing-.
our civic independence ..... all
;With "1893 an ~lecti'orf y~ar•.:n is nc't 'sur~rising that the
Council's' t"ight to at least 'som~ of th'e surplus rev,cnlle
became. ~ contentious: issue,.~bpg th~ ~olitiCians.
The opposition hcid several pUblic meetings .to dis-
cuss. the guestion' of the: surpl.us -r~.venu;, and to gain
. . ,.
support' .for a petition 'which t~ey intended to pre:s.e~t to
the Le?i~lature, re~uesting .mo*t, . i~~.~.~t al.~ o~ t~e ·money
for .St;. Jqhn' s .. This pOlit~'cal pd'iil~ion wa"s ~"J1 direc~"
. contras't t~ the government"'~ polic;::y that St. J.ohn' 5 ~uld
receive some', but not all of the surplus revenue, which
/ . ~~uld not be exactly known' ~ntil the bu.dget w~s made ~Ubl~C.
E.P. Morris' ~aid 'during Asse~'lY debate' that...the govern-
ment -had not forgotten the 'rights pf the citi~ens, and
~OU~d gi.ve t~e City. mo;t of ~ :he' rr~enue to .be. used ~or'
'several purI?o~es. First, -the government would organizEj-,
.' ,
~quip;'and giv,e the city a fi:r.e brigade, costing
.,
, 8.4 oa'ily Tri~une, January 4, 1893. lj.R. Bowers was
the editor and proprietor of.1:-he' Dan! Tribune. The~'
Colon~st did not republish after th~ lre, because .the .
Colon1st Printing and Publishing Company was dissolved,









.. . . . ..J
. . '1~//1
ap~roxiinatelY $50,000: 'Second... it wa~ .~o~sider:ng the/ ""J
. ad~isability~ of paying ~.ff. the' debt '~ed to ,the'.s:-olorl"iai :i
government b~ the Counci.1 for· interest, ~nd: ~i:~;ng the"' ;
Coun~il $25,000- for l~s~' of" revenues res'ult'iog from :the
"Cire. Thiq:l, the goyernrnen.t intended to give a 'handsome
. . . .
subscripbion'. out of the s~pll:ls re,":enu~ "to the people who'
'were" burnt out .~n· the fi~e. 85 '."The Evening .Tel~qram"r~di­
culed 'the Opposition Iflader~ and' thei.:r: petitio~, comrn.;nt.-
lng that .they mU,st have 'been :"seiZ~d" ~y, some' '.mad
~nsanity' .s.~nce t'h~:._cit.i;~~'S saw .the~r .~rue. motive.
, to Ie,)vG 'no stone unl;.urncd .in their efforts'
.···"i.o de-feat" the Government candidates for St. John's
in the next'general election. They' arc hungering
after tbe surplus revenue; and,how to get con.trol
of this money is .the difficUlty they feel anxious \:.
. to' surniount· . . '
The newspapcr confidently asserte'd that -the- principal '''..:
promote.r~ 01; those Dlcetin2s ar.e nore W'lpopu~ar amo~9st ~ll
-1' ' 'cla~ses i~ :S't·. John' 5 today' than, any 'other' residents of.
the city •86 .".. .....- ......
2., 200 signatures~7' The EveniQ9 Herald' reported tne'pe
.. ," . .,~
ticn to be ~p:i::oximately 3l' fee.t' long, ~nd "un~~~ted~Y .i.;;,....
S5Mor~is in ·Assembly· Debat~s, Ma.rch· 16;" 1893.• ,in
Evening Telegram, April 5, 1893.
. 86~'venin9 T~le9ram. March 202',. April 3, 18~3.
il7Morris, in ~SsemblY Debate·~,_"M~y·...3" is?.3, in·
'Eveni~g Telegram, June 10, IB~J; "..ox
. ' '" gespit~ th~,ir tunpo~ar~'ty', the' 'Tories did ree;eive
, . considerable support for t~eir .!?!'!,t'ition.' which ·had.{rer
138
one 'of t'he 'l~rgest -a'nd m~Iil~'_ num~rously signed ~~ t.'1.e his~
tory of th.is.,cou.ntU.,,88 Th~.·';itizens' had' signE;d the
petit~on. m'ainly be'cause it proposed to r~duce municipal
ta~at+on, an i'~sue' which directly a'f~ected .th.em--'in, ~he
pocketbook;' The petitio~er·s wanted the government jo
s~end 'a port~~'~' of the surplus. on exp4n~itures ren~ered
, n~te~sar'"y ~n~er the ,Rebliilding Act·, ih;tead .of· ra"1.5in9 a
lO~_~.~.t~..pa: for it. In ·.~ddition,thJ.y want~d t~e go'v~~n­
~ent..,:,~~...siJ.s\Pend a1~' taxation on .burnt 'out.. prop'er~y until
o 'i~ h.fld b.e~FI .r¥bu~1".t .. ~9~ , ,"
/'i ... ~ ..ih~:·.p~~lf£o~wa:, give~ to Halleran:' .(Liberal, St.
John' 5 EaSLM!:fAl; "for pr~'sentation to thl;! .House orl, April
26. ~hi5' he did not db: Finally, on May 2, M. Gi~bs, one
of ·the petitioners, went to se'e Halleran. The l~~ter
re"fused to return ·the p.etitiorl, lost his 'temper~ an'd.-h·it
~:Gibbs·in,th;f~~.9~ However,~~he'·next::·'~~yhe sUbmi_~~d,.
. thli! petition to the Assembly. He had tarried, he sail,
·-b~ca.use·'-tj1e goVernn:-ent had ·be~n deciding how to reply, ...a..nd
. had .no~ decid ~ t.o aCgede to the petl.. tioner·s' demands':~: He
~~----<'_aia end---$--~~ to. o'rganj ze a ~ire
.BB Eve i'n ,Herald,' April 2~, lB93·.
B9 H-al eran.-in Assembly DebAtes, May], '1893, in
Evening T~le ram, June 9, lB93.
E:v.enin
. '. {"., :', ' " ..1J9-
brigade.,' ci:nd pay o"ff~ a .S~8\',·i9.i·de.bt the Coun"cil oweq ,t-he
.colonial goverru:n~i\'t';~.;''';~;{:~Y~xpenditureS~WO~ld am~unt:;
.~? almost the' totai: surp1u.s.· revenue· ~f $137; 000,9,1
A{lbtl\er St. John's. East MHA, J~e~ Fox, ,'stat'C!d·>tlia.t
.... .'~
.t~e city membe:rs .l'!ad used "their influen~ from the '"6Uts~~~,
to. forward such' views as had. been set out in the 'petition
92· .. , . ' . ' '.
,".' Morris commented that thegov~rlJ1Ilent·had com-
~_~__-'Plll-"i'~,".d",W"'·i",tn.h.>trnhe .wi~!l~_.2J..~p'~".petit.ione;s ,'" but diff~red as ~
to ho~ the -~y'rplus woul~ be distr-ibtited. H~ noted l;hat as
·10;·g·.>s· the··money was spent in 'the "interest o~ the city, '.~"
t:h'en;.nObOdy ~O~ld object,' to 'the way ·i."t w.~uld. be spent.,93
.. _' .The Oppos'ition was far fro~ 5~tisf.ied ,with '~~e'(iov-
,ernment:s 'de.c.~5io~_: MorinE;. claimed ti~at the goveri-mient
had ini tially" ~i~.~n;~d. to _.9iv~ St. Joh'n' S .only t..~e ·money.
fo.r the fire brig<fqe, and _would hav:e -not given t:11~ othet:
'money iT not for' '~h~ pUbii:c';pre~sure'brought to be~r .upon
tJ"t; governme~t in' the form ~f: th·e. Pl:!':t.i.ti~'n.94, ~he Eveni~g:
H'erald wrot'e,' ,that. the pea.pi.e' of. St .. John's had flO reason
--,' ,""'1,'- .
t~ thank the governmen·t fo,,", that part o~ the surpl~s
Evening ,Telegram', June 9, 1893 •
. 92 FOK in A~sep'lblY .Debates, ·MaY"~3·,r.\ 1893, in Ev~ning
Telegram, J~ne 10, .1893. .,
93Morris in. Assembiy Debate-s,' May '3, 1893, 'in
Evening &-elega-:am,. June ,10, 1893 ..
. .9~~O~ine,iri· ASl;iembiy'Dei?ates, May '3, l89~.; in,
Evenin,g Telegram, June ~O,' 1893. .\
~.·I·,·~
.' ~~. ':; ..
'40
r.e;enue wh-ich.was.give.n" them, .but ins.tead the OPP9sitio'n
.. .
who ~ad ,for<;:ed -the Government "at the last moment ,
j
;~~
. \ t,O~dO' j:::i~:v::n:::tr:~::eb::U::: i:O::~:~:::iOn 00 ,jey
\ ,/2rZ to~.or9a.ni;'.e a city fLtc br~9a:itt. using th?~.~50,·OO~~.
.\ alr~.adY ~:locat~d fr?mo t~e su.rplus re~~n:i.l~~·,~ti?tr~ said
~~--:-~'f '\ k th:t tl)"c propos~tr bri9ade wQul~. bi? org~niz~d6~::the -'most~~ \ "modern ~nd i;p~oved'p~inc~~~e{~;"and that 'a'~ Of~icial
\ . "had aLrc;dy 'b~'~'~ sentbO" examine' the M6'ntreal ~ire d"epart-
"\ '"ment':.. · Under the bill, a 'Board 6~ ~~imis~1clne;S'~Uldbe
'. \' - .. ' - . '-'''.'
\ apPOil\,ted" to' ~ecige the mann~r' of oiganit~:i,o~ the brig~.~e· .::
", wpuld .'~5suine, . S~~ject, to the Governor:,-in--edt~zseapprOVal"";
\ContrQl -of the brigage was v.~sted in ',the commiSSi~~O
~ould be appointee by ·the. Governor.in-cou.nci1, The Munic~_:_.
~.p.ill COUru::il', had no ro/-lPClns. ib.ili ty fO~ ~he-. fire' pcpar.tment,
, e'xcept to .paY iln ilnnual subsidy .of. $5;odo to "the\'S;OmmiS-
s~.on·~rs' for t~e department-'s maintcinance,96 ~lort:is said
, \ '.'
f th~t \the colonial,g0vern~ent proposed to divest the Coun-
cil', .of l6; co'nt"ro1,' over ,'the' fir'e depa.rtment.. b1¥cause- it d,id
not ,'want thi2l deJ?a;t,mc~t's ma~ent to be SUbjec~.,to_ a
j~-"
95Evenin9 lI~rald" May-4, 1893,
. ~656 '\?ic'toria, Cap. 5,. "Fire Depa~t:nen~ Act, 1893";
, /':lords 10 Assembly. Debates, May ?2... :1893-, 'in" ~veninL~­
~, July 8, 1893, I:'qr fur·ther information on the hlStory,
of.. fire brigqdeorgahlzations, see Arthur Fox, The New- "'
" .:. found1am:l CO'lstabulary ~St. ~ohn's; Robinson'S'l.;tckmor.e
~ Pnntlng and Pu511shlOg' Ltd.', 1971), pp. 93-102.






"chilnqeable, variable body," -which would be.' more concerned'
with tte de:partment's expenses than with its efficien:cy.
"Ij~ said t'h"at t~is was, particularly th~ Council'~ att',i.tude
before' the fire, and cited tv~ ,c'ase where "Mit,cheil.' s Coun- P!~
ci! order~d that the fir.e engi~e not be 50ntinua~lY, under-_:.. '"
steam, even _tho,ugh that ~as one of' the first rules passe.,? ", ,)___...
'by tl1e.:"s~ ~<?unCil' in ~'8S:87:7 Work' began ..bnthe 'can- -~
,structi:~.2:~£ ~ir,~ halls, ~n th~. s~er of 189~; bl),t the
fire brigade was ~ot estabHshed until 1895. The "gov.-
er~ment· vdid' not, however·;·~f.ulfill it,S l?ther pro~.:l:.s~ to pay
off Council'.$ intere.st. 99:. ~everthcles~~these ~'r6mis'es
were made because:. t'h~rt! was, a geryeral elec,'tion- due tha,t
,year.
\
With the election in Nove~b~'r, the 'governm~',
spe~t a consid~rable a,mo~nt ';f P?bli~ funds ~~'Stl JO,h~.'!ii
on str-eet ~nd sewer improvements, i:lnd, ignoreg ,Council "s
re~u:s'ts from a dele'gal:.ion which .met, ret;lu.lariY· in .May a'~d ',1'
~, . ", ,
June wit~ t:h~ Executive" for moi1ey to \=arry.out certain
'Street an'd,' se~e'*' ,:irnprovem'ents. A'-t. one Jurie.~mee~ing,
Whifeway p,romised'tlie--~Quncil aimost' 's·ioo',.-~~o, to do' this
work, and that final·arr;,n9.ements would 'be made wi·thin .a
97Morris in ~sseinbly Debates, May' 22, -l,B~3" ,in"
Evening Telegram, July 10, lB93,' ,
9Bpox" The Newfoundland constabular;, pp. 93-97,
99,Th~ c~un;il, 'in', fa'ct, ·did pot ma'ke' any i~terest
'payments on'i'ts debt for the +-890's. ,.' ,





few l'iays 'O\~ the meet~ng.....~~.e ~ ~.~~nc~l never ',rec,!!~ved.thi~
m~ney, and, the" ~ork "Was do.ne, b'( th~/sur,veyor General's
Depar!?TIent which had been doing ,it whi·i.e the ir;lterviews
were being held., The Co~ncii p;::otested t~e Surveyor
General' ~ "actions both orally and in writing· to ',the gov-
er,:me~, bU~ Chai.fma~.·Mitchell. said that: 'Whi teway replied:.
verbally t,hat there is an "indisposij:ion"on the p.art of
the GovernmeJ:)t to deal,wi~h th~ CounCli." Later, the
~.counc~l·managed to make -an agreeme~t w.ltl1 t.he su"rveyo;
. Gener1l1' ~ De~a:.:t'me~~: whe;ebY '~he latter w~uld construct
the. necessa~y ,sewerp under the slipervision of t;.he City
. " .'
Engineer '_ -.:rhe". government fetai~.ed, .h,owever" con~rol of
"the labout supply and ~ages.lOO .
~he e:et.~ion campaign w,as ..what. P.row·se called, t·he :..
. :'m~stf Sb,Ubb<;,~f~?,-c~nt~stli!d p~:ty. Ji9ht. in our. ,'!lnll".;l.s;"lOl "
as bpth·parti?s maxilllized'thei,r efforts- and money to
li~.'.'.~'ll.~ b~U.' v~tes .. · G.~.ver]lor· O'~rien ,o~.,.. erve.~" that:...
, . k~~w·-m~ e~e~n;h~~~a~~~~':dt~n~~1 ~~~:C~i~~s~ot .
som~ 150 men and' 300 carts being norrp.a11y~_
em,p.loye in St. John's on puplic ~or;k.SI the.
~~}~;-n; ~~~~:~.~~g:~~:~~f~t~a~'~' ';~~rt~~e~~~~~~5't .'
. !
--~-'---'-.,lOO~Tc~timonY-· of !I'homaS'I~;tche~l i~'St'. Jo~n.'s\, B.ast:
.~~~9;~~\ ~:~~ion Trial'," as report!,!d}~ Dai1Y'New~'1 .M~rcr·· ~",




whEm t"hey are not taken. off thei.r '-:"ork, to aid
·~':.,;.~n a publiC:',proc:ession or demonsttati~n ~n favor
of- some Government candidate.102
• • . .' -. I
s~rnil~rlY, the' OPP~:i.ti?n ~ried to ge~ ~he 1.il.r9~ rOrki,ng-
man vote through tlie i,nJluence of thei.r mercantile
's~~p;orters, ~~d by h~virig. two labour '-candid~te~/-one for
each End.," (,See ~~1:il~ "4j.' .~he other Tory. cahd~hates.wer~ •
eii~ei.m~~~hant~ Qr lawyhs,'",but all, .except ~~ses Monr9c.
had b.een· promi'nent "membe;s, of the old Catholib Liberal
par..ty :103 Th~ -Libe·~al,.~an~~da~~5,were ~l~o,~i the,r ".mer-
'. '.' . .
~ha!1ts or .lawyers.,' but' we!="e gen"er.:iJ.1Y,younger than ~";1eh'
'r.ory countcr~arts. The' Whi teway IGovc,rnment was ·re-~lcct~d.
. with'twenty-six'candidates out of a total of thirty-six.,
ana. won' f~~,e ~ut of' tve six St, ~OhnIS, seats.';04 "In St.
,John's the cie'c,t'ion results 'b~tween 't~e two p.arties were
relat'i~":liy ~~os~, e~'cePt f~~',t"he to'p 'call:~idates ~n eac~
. .
.dis.tri~t-":'Morris. ,in :t~e West, and Fo.x,.a..M·orr'is .s·~pporter,
in' 'the casterl"!. ·d'istri~t. Mon,is' s ~trong showing, exenlpli-
fi~d' his· trem~ndous supp.ort amon~ the city's working -class,
. ~nq. his pominan,t p6s,i'tion gen.era'1ly in the urb~n politics
of St. John's. \
HaY,tng. bee'~, re-elected,' the go,-:~rnm.e·nt q~iCklY moved
to rcmo'{c Mi~chel1 fr'Glm the Municipal: Council and s,ubstit~te
102Q'Brien;to Ripon,.·November 4,.'1B9~, 0,0. 194/~:!5',
pp. 85-~8; !liller.,"A Histpry," pp.-, 271-272.
l03 pr'ow'se;, A' Histo'ry o~ Newfoundland': p. 529:'.










~ame· A~~ii~~~ltn Age . Rel.lqioll occ~p4~io~
!JameS p ~ Fox. ' Libera'l '. 33 Roman Cath.olic AccdUntant
.~~~~~hn·'s· . r~::'~; ;~~~~lon9 ~f::~:~ " Roman·Catholic Lawyer37 ROlllarY'catholic "commission
• .... merchant.
John Bpgqan Tory .,' R<Slman C~boli.c cooper
~:~F:~:~on 'To:r;'y 47 Roman Catholic' ·MerchantTory'
"
Romari ,Cat.}l0:j.ic Bookstore












34 Roman C:~hOliC . Lawyer.. 2,098
·401 .....Roman.c tholic1 Merchant 1,962
29 RomaQ Ca, holic Lawyer 1,730
501 PresbYte,t;.ian ...__JoIer.c.lu!nt ... 1 ..562
45 Roman Cat;,p.o·lic Lawyet......·--__..:.1,534. .
Sl Ramal} ca_~oli~~ .. ' 1..;-2"S8~..:_. ___......: . .
.. '_ . 't)-.-
.~, .. "
E.P.Morrls Liberal.
. S~~~hn's ~':;:;~~~~~~ H~:~:i
. M. Monrpe Toryl
P.J.Scott . Tory
~. .. J.J.Callanan" Tory
-~








"~ more loya'l 5upp.Orter, T,J, Edens,l.OS. At.Co~ncil's
i1~n~ary' 4 weekly meeting, Power was ~~e:cted Chairman .by
..w-t;.he Libef~l. ~ajor.~ty. '~The E~eninq H~.rald'. considere~
Power '.5 ele'etion '" froin an :utili taria~ point of vie~ per-
.hap!> the b.est :that could. be m'ade' . ," '.t suggested
that Councillor Goodfell~w wouldhflv,e ,made a 'far better
chairman, but "he lacks wha~ is' considered a 'very essentL:t'l
.. " .
qualif.ication., pamely, he is not,a ersana'~with the
Gover,l\l!Ient,' _ .. " The ne:wspaper said.t~t the city mus~~:' :'have '.- fui'i ,.i.nc~.rPo..!a't;bn b~~ause u.nde~.. t.h'. .Xist:L.',n9. 'Sy~~\t:m
the councillors had no real ,'au,thori·ty . ,
. .
. __ with, the Government, , .,possess·ng a repre"7 '
sentation on, the Board, and a practica veto on all
the, Council's actions, it follbws thai; in 'order to .
have the city's business carried on;, it is necessary
.' for' the 'Council ,to be fn alliance wi~h he Govern-
ment, Should it displi;\Y a will of ij:.s wn, o,r
endeavour t'o work out; an independent line qf' action,
the screws are put on, and the '~o,uncil 'is reduced to
a condition of:alma~t desuetide "... ' .
. Th~ Evend.·nq Herald hoped ,~hat Power' 5 Chairm'~n~hiP~Ol.lf' '~:':
mean, that' Counci'l' s reia:tions wo'uld' ;'ork "mo:e ~,nioothl "
a~d exp~~ssed fe'ars that a L~beral--dominated CoiJnc'il w ul,d'
. ,cons:~nt, .to whate~er eXP.~~ditu~e.s, the:.~ove~nment':w.ishe~ to.'
m",ke in the city,106' But,while thc I.ibG,I'als were·enjo ing
th, ,SUCC"s of their. r:e-e1~.:tiO'·:: the Torie, were.co,-] .
.jPi~i,g to h,ve. the .qovernme,t removed from Office. .\.. :
l"Q5Appendix D,· .
106" '.' .,' .





The Opposition 'filed petitiohs on, Jan\lary 6 "in the
Supreme court' -l:Inde~, l~he, 188~ corr~~t p~a~tice~ Act, ch~rg­
i,ng sJme g?v:ern~en~fme11rs with' ille;ally using PlJbl~c
fllntls" -to 9<1in the, poEtical support of their cansHtuents".
5ev~ral wer~ found .gu~ity a'nd unseated, thus fOrCi~g- the
" ".\ government's resignation ,on ~pril 11 and th~ assumption
\ ~f power by the",Tories',107 Among. those.unseated were
\"" . "".Murphy and Fox in ·St. John! s East" and the~ three.,St. John's.'~e5t MHA's,' ." "c,""
\ dismi,,::e,::':.:O:::::: :::::::::: ~:P:~:-::::::::; lB'"!)
'I. Council.dnd r~Placed th~.m:with two Tori'es, Thomas. Mitchell'
~. and ,N. Cousens" .The la~~'er was rep~aced aft.er 'only a few\ - - .
: days in office by James J. Callanan, .a. former St:, John I sI .' .
\ West MHA. lO~ 'With thei.r· Party. in. o~ieeo, the, Tor~ press,
~p~~sistently calied·t"ora full me'asure' af full inearpora,-
)tion wi th' ~ property franchise which wOl,lld elect a Counc~l
" " .
:not administ~red by profess.i.anal Rolitieians, bu't by busi-
ri~ssmen, "good men, with a bus'i~es-s ~nqwledge .and a capa·c.ity
to grasp th~ 'Feguirement;.s·, of the city •.,,109 The D~i1Y News,
whi~h':'c'ommenced publication"in ea~ly 1.1J~4', .. declared in "its ..
,"
, l07See: HilLel'; itA History,:' pp, 2';2-286', for a'His-
eussian of the eve·n.ts surrounding ,the re,?oval of the White-
. way' Governm~nj:. '...
, l08Appendix D. . ...
109 ' . : ' ~




first.edit6r.ial, that~it ~OU~d be-"the.org~n, riot of tJeMllni\C~pal'~OUflCil' bu:t:: ?fthe Muni"Cipal~ty. of St~ John'ls
; . ;. ~,ll,O- .The newspaper wrote that,s~. John' 5"needeJ a
I '. ,';," .'" :
,.coun:,?il "knOW1!19. nothin: of ..POqticrr . ~~~:' J;lecause t:he
"san~tary'. ar.r.angemen~s: of a. cityoha\rl/i notliing to d~ "wit~
.~" pOli;tics in their accepted sense.. ,,111. ,The Tory
pres::s ')~.rti..CUlarlYCritici~edthe 'late Whitl\'wa:r:. Gove:r;-n- .'
, me~t:' 5 mana-2,eme.nt cif municipal affairs ,since the la92 Fire,
,'.... afl'a'""fl,aid that,~u;necessary and illegal ex~e.ndi~ures\ad been
~ .~.
and w:re still· being made, "a debt being piled up which
will pa.ralyzc.:the_~citizenswhen the?, come tp realiz~ its
extent.
Here we have a city'.•• with a comparative small
revenue, a large portion of it still unbuilt, and
~any large and .:serious expenditur'es rendered . , •
J.mpera.tive by the late conflagration. Our ;possible
maximum revenue is well defined, and 'we should know
exactly what our spending powers are. Yet w~ are
going ahead week after week, . engaged in works .which, .
i(:carried out in the present manner, will result in
a. gigantic crash ....112. 'L
T~e Evening Herald wrote that over the past couple of· year:s,
. , . the streets have .been dug up :and fi,lled in
again;' have been macadamized ary.d .then the top
dressin$i. ta)i;en off again; have bee" made and remade,
spoile:d ,py cuts for .water and se""er pipes, altered
.~r.i~~~~~~~~~~:n;~~~i~i~9: ~r~irjed, rea~ran?ed" and
1l0Daily News, F~ary 16; "18,94.
illI~id., September 2.5, 1894.
ll2EVening Herald, November 21, l89'L
113I!i{d'.
It"is quite con'ceivable that had the Goodridge Government:
rem~ined ~n'office longer than. the'several months. that it
.did,. legislation would have been passed creating a munic-
ipal system indep~ndent. o'f the 'colonial government 'but:,
"!"ith· a ~ropert;¥ franchis'e g~v~n.g contr,oL of. ~he Council'
to property.,own.ers. B~t t~e government;,. howev~r" re:oigned
in late De'cember amid~t ,th.e co'llaps~ :of th~ colony's two.
commercia,l banks, and because' it was.'a mi"nor{ty govt;rnment
'after . the November _by-elect~O?s. wnich 5etur-ned all: Liberal
ca~didat1s exc.cpt one, to ~eplace',the unse.ate? MHA" s. 114
The comm.ercial ~o:Hapse m~ant ~hat both the- coldny. an~ the
city would have to exercise 'extreme' caut;.ion in their
'.. '",
expend i tures ~
.. The bank crash had immediate disastrous ef.fects
upon the commerCial -and.so"cial'life_·of·,St: 'J,oh~'s~ as
residents having notes on the 9ankrup't Union and .Commercial
BankS.. naw found themselves "w.l.thau\ it currency".
~ All busJ.ness was suspended. The\shops and stores
.. were left without customers, the people having
, nO'Jl.lOJ'!ey t.o buy. Factciries and wo'l;kshops,had to
dismiss their employees .....There was\no m.eans of
payil\g wages, and no customers for the Rroducts o~
industry. No_ one wou~d accept the nate,s of the' ,115
banks, of which....an.... i~mense amaunt was in circula~i~~.
li'Hille,:,," H~'~' 2B¥-2~a; .
115Hoses Harvey, "The Econo~ic Condition" of New-
foundlapd v " Journal of the Canadian'J~ankers' Association





'l'~: Liber.al Government passed legislation guara,nteeing
..
Union notes at.aO cents, and those of the Commercial' Bank
at 20 cents. This guarantee was in par'Ucular 'f·avourable
t9 city residents" 'most ~f whom held Union notes.~16
.. Prospects. of a collapse ~\n the co~ony's.econ~my were
'av~rte? by Bond' ssuccessful attempt in May to raise
"1500,'000 to. 'payoff its fioating(9-ebt, and to continue
. t', the admini&tration of'the colony. Bond'.s action came 6nlX
after· t.he g~)Vernment ha~ fa~led to get the needed finan5~.al·
assistance {rom the Coloniai. OUice and Canada, 111 "f:; ,~"
The Municipal Council, .whose Tory appointees wez;e
replac~d by Liberal~.E.w. Benne't~ and T,J. E.?enS, simi1~rly"
had almost 1;10 ~uJ:lds, at its disposal. It met infrequently
'\~he ~ir:st'·~w~. r;nont:hs..~~.~loWing the crash, q,PP,arently
because' m~st c~uncil~ors ~ere ~~ preoccupied with the~r
?us~ness~s:ll~ The .Council agreed o~ Janua'ry 24 t~ ac~ept
paYf!lent of its wa~er rates in Commercial and Union .notes
at.the value' g~arant~ed by the government. 119 .~ith only a-
. . I
li~i ted, rev~n~e, the c~.unCil managed t~. P.:ss: ..~:ts. ~e~~~.y V .-, ,.
pay roll.; bu t, wa: unable to undertake. ar;Y exte:~t~e .,i~mprov~,­
~ents, .To help ev..eh.relie.ve the burden of. its pay roll~ the
1.16Hoill~r, "Arl:l,~story,,, p." 295.
117 " ,
~., pp':' 299-311.
llBDail~ N"eW's,' F'ebruary 1.5: 1895, "
. 119Rroceed~ngs of the St, John;-s MunJ.CJ.p:l counCJ.l".i





Council unani~ousl:y 'ac,c~Pt~d S~uthc~tt'5 motio:il to, re"duce
on Apr il, 18 the I>'ages' o'f\ i til labourers from a doU"ar a day
to 'SO cents; 120 A Finan:~ committee meeting was held on.
. .
March ,26; bU~ ve:r;y little husiness was done,., since the
~... \
Co'uncil was apparently waiti,ng for a resolution of the
colonia'l financia~' difficultl,ei.i~
It appear.!! that altholigh the government dema,m,leq
the c;uncil pay its, i.n:eres't: f~ lB95,p2 the co~ncil
re.fused" io' do' so. unless. it was ~'i'ven ~dditional reVi:!nue!>.
Th~ Coun~il' 5 1~95'" ~5timates; suiki t'ted to' the cjovernmeAt,
. , . \
O~lY. all:ed.. for t~~ maintenanc~ tf .its o:e~ations, and \~i:" 4-. ,~'
not ~nclld e J.nterest payments. A1.part 0 . J.ts own ·retr!~,~,.-·
ment policy; ·the Council QLim~S:.se1" several, <?f.ficer~, ' \
i~clUding .th.e a~sist,atlt en9.ineer .r.n.d. ~h,e, PIUlnbin.g in,pecto.\..
Slnce the CounCll did .not have an,'Y major public works to'
undertak"e in the near 'future, and 'r~duced t.he ,salaries of' . .
athprs. lH . . .," " •
HaV1.~9 failed to, .retain control of the Munic~pal, :
Council after Mitchell's election,' as' Chair~an in early
l20proceedings of the'St. John's,Municipal Council,
~pril lB', l8'95~ as·re.ported in Evening Herald, :~pri1.l9( 1895,.
l2lEVening' Herald;~I~rch'28, 1895. .
, 122Bcrtea~ 'to ~'elly, June 26, '1895, GN2/l:, ou~goin~
Coprespondence of the C,olonial Secr~tary's Office. .,
. 123proceed'ings o'f 'the St. John's Municipal Council,
~ly 5, 1895, as repcirt~d in Daily N'ews, JUly 6, 1895; and,
.... "Municipal,Council R~pOrt.,,, JHA, 1894-95, pp. 311-314.
\.
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1892, the Whiteway Government p'ursued a policy of .limit-
". . '. .
. 'lng the eounci1'"s au~orit};, in partic!Jlar its sour.ce of.
. .
patronage. One .restriction wa~ Counc.il's rig~.~ ~o' make
compensations fo~ land taken . for" street .i:Dprov~ts
without t~e a~p~~Val of te ~v:er~or-·i~-COU~Cil. This
proved critical immed"latel.y ·after. the ~ire in' llI.id-189i!
.1 . '. • .
whe~ bot~ the government and t~e Council argu~d over .which
body ,should' undertake the rebuiiding '~'f the city. .The'
~s '.iinaHY re&.~lV~a .spec+al sessio'~ of the"",
. . .'\ \ -. . .
I:egislature wa's canve!led anc th~\ govornmont ,~ook b,ac'k ~rom
", ,the ~o~~cii: the rebuilding powy's giv.~n unde~. "the ~88B: .
. Municipal Act.· The govequne"nt'then ass'um~ ·responsibility.
for '~ebui'ldin9 and O·t~el;.mun~·CiP~I·improvemen~s... <!-·nd··charged·.··..
.... . .






















Th~ prec'arious financial condition 'of the Munic-
ipal Council was the most important:.,issue confronting
'r~,
voters in ',the JanuarY,I 1896. municipal election " At -the
. . , . .
-end ?f the 1895' financial ,year, t~e ,gover'pment· had ,charq~d.
$1,,657,793.75 to the Council as'i~s.share of.~he public ."
. " debt. l' 'Not only had the Cquncil not paid its. intere~'tr..,~o
the 'colonial .qovernment sf~ce"".~891, 'but, th~ revenues were I
oniy' barely, .adequ~t:e to enabl~ it tq c.~rr¥·on.operations.
. The' O~lY' "lay it' could 'pay the .~nnual 'interest would be, by'
. in~rl'!aS;d--·t:;'¥xa,t;ion. Since the 1"892 fire I ""the, c~uncil ~~~".
sugg"ested' s~e='~i sQurces",of:'reve'nue--i'n';1uding a poll' tax
and increa§'-ing the :'~a1 'duties--but the' government had'
r,e"f~sed to, accept them', 2, ''The election m~ant in f'act ·that .
. ,'," ",', . ',' , ' .. ' ':, ... . .
:-::~_ ·•....o1?!7J:?·s 'lfqu1d "have to decide Whether to contlnue. a .municipa·1
's~,~tkm :st.r~~g·~y controlled by ""t:h,e CO'~Olli~~ government 6r tp.
nave' full .incorporation.
l"Document's ,;"eiat.ing to the c'onference at ottawa
upon thE! sUbj,ec.t cjf Con'federation with, Canada." p,h 32 ..
c.o. 194/231, 189'5, p, l"J2,~ .
., 2Harr,is in LegiSla~i,ve Council ,Debates, AuguS.t 4,
19~6, ':.in.Eve n .Tele ramr'August 19.,: ,1896'; "Municipa'l





Bot.h pOll tical pa~iies ap~eal.ed:.td' voter ' to
_ele<:t coun·C.illors':""not \:1'pon their Political_be~ afs or
OPinions:" butlup~~' th~ poss~ssi~~ of "bu~iness experience
.. -·".1 . ..' .•
to'Jormula't~ ~1~an9..'_fo,r remedyi'ng t~e eVi.is ~ffe €'irig the
munic"ipality a"nd. espec~ll"" .the state of its f'i an~es~ .. 3
I ' .1>'. ~.~. .-
Such ';pp~~~~!' .':"'j{~ma~~_no.~ O~lY .to.,ec.ure the'" cst suit-
, .......,. 4~ "" ,
. ~b~e c.ai;i:~~t~\~.'.:k~u.t ~l~O. -{~_~revent _'~he- elect on of'
IabO\lr ~~ndida~es,-:-p~t~ulatly'in w~rds on.e art twp.
Only ~three members 'of the Qut-going Coun Oil ::;tood
~ fOr: re-~lectio'n: • These were" H~rrf-s fn.' .;m':c~" o~: Southcott
: .' - °0 •• ," .-i....,.-.::~ ......... '
l:JJ'iward•. two, and Power ~n welrd ~6ur. But ~n :'<l~d flve,
J . J. Callanan, an -ex-l?9,uQcillor who '~d been"a TO~;',
.,,: .' .... • .. I
appointe.e in ,1a~4", cwas a candidate. ·AlthOug~.mtt candi-
.•date's wer.e· active in colonial politics, 'they di~ no.t
. condU~~'~ their camp-:.igns along the line~ of' th~i~ resp~cqv,e~.. . t
parties. S (Se;;,.,1a~-i-e si~~ '''~in numerous instances'," wr~te '
the .Tory ba'i1; News', 'rn~n ':Pol\~i~a~lY opp.ose(~re,workiri~~' .'
toge~her ."in' mun.iCiPal ma'tte;s';" 6', .Instead " most candid~'tes
cpncent:t:ate? ·on munici~al issues :such as an i,mprove"d _~a~er
'system and retrenchment and' reforni.~of\¥inances, along with
. . : ,~:, ,'11 .
" 3 Ev'e'n,ing Te"legram'·, January l'7~ '1896; Evening Herald,
January 23, 189L
. 4E'vening' Telegram, January 17, 189.,6.
SEvening ueral~,:<Janll~ry 14, 1'896.















..;.:.' ..... TABLE 5
ST . .JOIlN.:·S .~·896 '~1UNICIPA'L 'E~EC;ICN RESu.LTS·
.r'
~~~~a~~~~~'ii.~~9 Lfberal Roman Catholic. !·lerchant 274 ..-.Indepen~nt Roman; Catholic' liechanic 239
.Thomas· !<:ea~inq Independent. Rom.!ln Catholic? PUbi~can 302
J.T.Southcott Tory Anglican Builder 153
F •.H:'Barnes ' ? ? , Merchant SO
I.·~ .V •~<.~ea ;t0r1j Roman catholIc Commission 258 ..
" ) , 'merchant
Levi: Diamond. ? ~. . Meth'od.,ist? ~tone dealer 256
C.F.Mui,r ..; Libera"l" ROjllan Catholic Stone cut'ter 2~8
4 . M~chael Power L1bera) . Roman Ca£hoHc ~ust~~-~~9per.•. 342
". ·Michael Tobin Xor Roman Cathoifc 337
'"
J •.J.Ca (lnan, To.r:y Roman at 0 c G o~~ ,,- "










..:Religl!:ln Occupa tion ;~'}·~:d
~ , '\











1880'.,5 und former' president-. o.r th.e- MeChP.~iCS._~/._ietY for
mil"ny" yC<lrs, was' elected in ward five. ", c<Jllarifil.' s success
<1ppea;; to hp.ve been rnain"ly the re~.ult of suppoii:::"from
tha t w.. r.d' s"labourcrs in ilddi ticn ,to that of ~h~ brcw~'r5
a"nd pUblicans... ~· . .,.
fuli. iI\<:Orj:i~r~,i.on.7 \
:. O~spi te . a "snow storm on .the day of th~- ~i'e'ction,
. Ja~ 2~, over ~ 70 ~e;··c~~t· ~( t,he' ~lect6ra~e cast. th. r
ballots. 8 lIarris' <lnd IPower w-e:r'e':t'"~~lected, .but 5 thcott
was de'feated by a publicoln, T·~b~:~-:-:~eatin~.~ ~d thric
.,
continul2;d its tradition ,Gf electing a re esentative from
the Wiltcr Street mercantile community 11 Joan, V. O'Dea..
J.J. 'Cullanan; an ex-MilA for .St." John' ,West. in the
What- is' notcwor'thy" 'a,bout this clec"tion is tho
, • ", I
el?orgencc of a solid labouroo.v?to" 1;.aking both parties by,. -
surprise; oven thou~,h a large l;b~ui organizatiolJ qaa,
, ,I '_ ,,'
.. exis.,ted i~ tl~~, ..City"for at ieast, a, yea.r,.lO .' T.hts org.9n~ ~\: %
iZiltion e~crt'ed. its greatest inf,lucncc .. in ward~ -one, tWb,;', "I ,:1
• ' , '-... :'_.\. r',.} l.~
7Ilad., Even.l.ng Te1egr<lm, J<lntl~896. ~ : - ~
's ~ '·"8'96~·~ t •
• gl':ven1ng Herald, Jan.u~ry "25, 1896 .. ~~
. For lnstaneo, E W. BCTjllett, th-c d'Wner of a la'igc ~
;.J West [:;nd I;>rcwcry, "om!-,n~.Cd."cal1.a...n..a.n, as il cllndldClta" ..'. ,~
whos<ol -Opponent was .;lame ngel, 'il prominent temperance',
. leuder, ',', • ',' -, ~.,'
, 10 ' . ~ '- " ' • ..: "
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'J I ,. '.
and three: " :118. ris .d~.~eate~l R.I~"; C~llin~.~.ll .th~ .preSi~ent
o'f th~ 'Politi al Reform an~ Labour· As·sQciation.' by only
thi"rty-five o~es,'Whil~ Sohthcott's ~~~~a'~' ~as at~ributed'
. to hi, u~p~pu"rity with wofk:r.' dur,i~g his, term .: eoun- .
CiiiQ,r:l
2
Mor.eover, th..C AsrO'Cla.tiO~ was' instr·~m.e.ntal inel~~ting O'Dea. ~ne_m.e.mber said.. ·~·--Iey''''$~pported ·p.'oea ->1~:,,",e ~hey were. di~~le.~O with l.Or,ri'>W";O was obvi-. .~
ously'opposed to the estabJishroe~ 'Of an i-n-de-p-'-en-'-d~e-nt~-'-'--~-'~"ln~
l •.bour part'y, and his lJ.ttQ.~Pt ~l ~rev~nt coil\ris' elec~. ,
. 13' I r " "
t-'10n. . Lilbour' 5 strollelectpral, ShaWl.ng represented bn ,1
attempt ~y ..,iorkt!rs· t~ecome ,diFcc~l~ involved in· the .
political s~s~em, a:d also ~ ~rotcst vote. aga~n.st the ,~
government' 5 and Cd~nci1's'Jc~ploymcnt prD.~ticCs of fre-
qucn~~y' giving ~ork i:.o·~ outP~'rt i~~tea9...of .St:.·'~ohn I ~ '\o'ork-
. One .contempo;rarY,.-ilnalyst noted that this 1"ould be
,---~~'-- \.... ' "
• • ,1lCOlllns was 'one·.~~·l!!any: labourer's' whO h~d· sup'-'
porte~ Whitewby's "Work"ingman's" Goyernment in·1889-l890'.




2BVerii~g '1'916g~aril, JD.DUarY· 24, Bvening' Herold,
J<ln.ua~y ~5, 1896.><: _ , ". _ .
"LabouFur" .to Da~1Y News", January 27-1 ..1896.
140nc ~'amplc 'wa~·.:-rn·' 1a~e Decembe·r, l89S",. wJ:len '.
fI. outpa'rt'men received work' ·from-·othc Council upon,
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a po~iti'cal force. to' be '''reckoned-with at the next, ge~eral
e;ec~~on."IS" .
The n~ Council held' its fi.rJ?t" meeting on' F'ebr.uary
7. Powc~ w~s' re-electc"d as chai~inan, receivi~g fivc' o~'£;~
of a 'possible ,seven vote~~:"t.he other two h~~ing .voted fo'r
themselV~~:. ,.'.fa7i~ had :.been; the fav~~rit~:Cho~ce of. mos\
councn.~o:s.~ bU~ he .dec~ine.d be!=ausa...of business con:mit-·
,mcnts.
16
• :Al.thoU9h thiS' coun~il ha4 a discernible political
.char.~'ct~r;. its mernbers 'w;.re unanimous in thinJs.ioflg ~hat the
~.ty 'should ,have -,fu~i ".i-~,~o.rp.o~tt.~!'~~,,,a~~.· ·pe· ~~~ on. a sound
flnanc~al. basis ..... Liberal supeor::ers were.. Power, Harris,
.a~ the ~wo :ip~oi~tcq.s--'l'.j. ~dcris; :who w~s reapPoin-~e.d,'
and R.~, Mo::coubr~y--17 while the. Torres ~ere O'Dea and
. .
-Callanan, ~eating-.was_ some~hat of an i~depcndent. cornmit- ,
, 18
ted to rcdllc1ng the eost of mun1e1pal affa1r1' Wh1l~
th{s mcct1ng was 1n progress, the Coune'll rcdp1ved a lcttet"
... " .•. . "i'
from the g.overnmcnt requesting 1t to s;nd a deputa,tion
ini.m~diateiy'for .a diseussi~n on municip~l affairs wi th the'
~~eeutive. Iss'u.e~ disc·usscd. included a rcadj'ustmc!nt of
. -----_._-----_.-
. '15 p .-'1' •. MC:-Grat~ in~crvie~··~n 'the' B~OOk.'lYh Standard-
1J.£IiS'..!!. 'q.uoteo ,in Evening Jleral<!,;~March.1,4, 1'896 .-.--
l6p.rocc~4in~s ':If tha" St, ';rb~n'5MunicipalCouncil,
Fcbru",);y 7, 1896, as'reportod in OailY,New.?. Febru.~ry' 7 •
. 1~96, . l'~flP'p~~~~X:D, ~ .








. ... . ),",
:t~e '~uni:cipal debt; the poss.lbl,1l.ty of 9UlltT:. full lncor-
. por~tion, and ways a.nd means. The qovernmen lntlm~ted t7
. tH~·deput~~tio.n--consi~t1ng 0t lIar~is, E~~ns, ~n~ ~~co~rey~­
.that it. wOI;1~d enact le9iSl·a~f~...in the..~or hcall1ing session
";~ardl-n9 th,esc. iS6ues.l~. '. .
lit' S~bSeq~<:n.t rne~~in9s' the C"oun~il oOk steps t~
minirnize'~h'€ cost ,ot. municipal'sO'rvices an .appointed a
'. . '.
Fi'ncince Committee to ,~nvesti9~te t~e o~erll ions of its.
d,epa:tm(mts. ,This Committee repo'rted 'on F bruar.y 27 that
.: \h"C ~.al?~·~~S 0: ~.ffid~is werr '~ar too' h~9 , ~~~side_ring
'the 11ml.tcd funds at Councl1's disposal,' ~recommende:d'
that sa~ar:H)S Ibc rCdUCc~ some offLcial be d15- ~.
•m1.sscd. 2~ In the preP<tratlon of lts 1896 b dget, cou'nc1.1
estl.l~atcd ~xp~ndIt~rC~·~1.th1.1r~venues of a proX1.mately
S6SJ 170, but told the: governlll~nt on June 30 hat the
annual l.:ter'est charge could be ~~~ onlt. th ough ~ncreased
., taxatl~n, in particular by addit1.ons co the s werage rates
~ .........'~n~.~ the'C~lll' ·duty." The Ch<1irriaa~ war~ed ~h~-94vernme~
th"t,thC Co~neii '.o~id not make any 'm~r~ reduc~ions in'it;
.cxpcn.ditu.res, othcr" th.an -the' S5,:0.00· sa~ed by sr1ary
"ceduction, ,'rid di.mi~sal of:,om~oiiie.ia,,:21 \. '
( ·.19pf'ol:.i~cdinCJs of .t"·c ·st. 'John;'s -MiJOiC-tPI1\' Council,
February 7i ·t896.,. ,as reported 'i~:Daily "Ncws, FcqrU!lry ·7,
-1896. -.~o.:,', . .' ,:"".' _.\".: .. ': -
'. Proceedings' of the st. Johh' s, Mun.1cipal\ Counci 1,
F'cbru·a.rY 27, l89.Y,. as reported .in Evening Tercgr.im.. ..
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. The Whiteway G~vern}enr'did -not introduce .any:
legi~~at.icin,..dUri~~· the 1.B9 s~s~~on eit~.er. to gra~~ !:l).:
'incorpor.~ti.on or, to improv GOun.C.il 1 S f.'.'nanc/..1:'~ituation~,
although it ·had promised to do 50. 22 'Instet!'..~t passed
a 'bill returning to C~u~cil the s~le co~troi. l1~d ma,nage-:
. . .' . . . .
mC':!t of ~hC ,streets wh.ich h.ad b~en taken from.it' .und~r the'
·18~2..Reb.uildin9',· Act. The, OPpos.i_ti:.~n crit:icized the gov-
. crnmcnt for.,not granting 'fuil' incorporation, a~d s·Ugg.~sted
\3. commiss~on"be app.?inted, to s~t ~~'t iOf session and' p're-I
pare a 'fuli .·incor~oJ·at"ion'bill for ·'pr~sent:at1on.at:.th~I;'
1897 session',..Doneld Morison 'bla~ed civic ·e;'pa'thy. for the'
l~r9.c muni<iipal ,.d.?·bt '>;Ihich .the .government ~~d, created'
.since" the ~i're, and said that if,St. Jbl").n's had.hill incor'-
pora~fon' w~:th .di·rect- taxatiorl-'-including an' annual rent on
. . .' .. "- ..'
nIl properey. withfn city .~imits-.-the taxpayers would Q.e
. .
more interl7st"ed since they "would .feel, in the'ir p9ckets
the' obliga:t:ior{s' of ·governing the' city' ",,23
. '.. , . . .
The' 90ve~~~ent,<.l.id ~~t a~t 'on M~J;isq\l's. request 'for
a .commission,' although Morris told ,th.: Assembly ttiat the
Exccut,i:ve h~d already decided on such a ·co~rse of. action._
2?~v~'nin9 ll~ra.ld, July 3, 1896.
"2JM;r'ison' in Assembly· Debates', ~U9U'st' i, i'896, ,.




be formulated, wheth~r an improved form, of- the
present .system of municipal 'government, or a full
. measUre of incorpora tion he was not prepared to ,
'sa~!24' . ' .
Morris did ,rtot:~trongly ad~ocate fUll.i,ncorpo~atiQn
'because .t~e .onlY , request f?r it--besides ~he Municipai
council, whose ?ttituqe wa's that, the taxpayer~' and not it
shouid mqke the deman~:J5 really, ~me from ,the' b~posi-
, ,~' .:..~
tion. Thus the government felt th~ matter ~s ~~gent,
,a~~. need not be d~ajt:"'it~ ~ntil ~fter the 1897' ge~n.~:t;.a~l
electlon-. ;- _ . '
~willi:~::P::i:::;;::~':~:Om::::i::~:::: i,"e
inar'ltiCipation of t~e general, election .. In early 1.697,
the Ev~'nin9 Herald 'exp,ressed ·the h?pe that
... the Munioipa.l Council and the- ratepay~rs
should generally ,set .on foot an ag-it,ation ftlr
~~~/~~~~~~=s~;et~~ ~~~,~~=o~~~~~~'r~n~Yr~;~~~~Hng
the. debt' so that the colony 'sh",ll bear, the pro-
portion. justly chargeable to it' I' .
Tho:: news~lIpcr su'g~~sted on/ April 6 that t~e'a?~tation be
a: Ilon-'partisdl\. citizens' movement, - prbmoted by! "men .not'
. ..' . ... I
actively conncct~d",with pa'rty, P?liticson" e.ith~r ~ide~,"
. .'24MOrJ;-i.s· i~-. Assembl"y . Deba.tes I 'Au9Ust'"I,,: 1896, in
I'vcning 'l'eltlgrilm, Aug.ust 15, 1896; and. Evening , Telegr'am,
August 3, 1896.: .:. .
. ·
25I-lar'ris. in ~egisi"il.tive Council.Deba'tes; 'AU9U~t 4 ~








I Government e_xpendU;:ures i,n St .. John's sincel the 1892 Fire,
the 'Ev"erlinq Herald ~ssert~d. had increas'ed.~he munic!.pa1 l'-
~ debt ny near:iy $1,00'0,000, b'ut haf benefit~e~ ~he colony
as a', whole ~s much as it did st. John's. Th,e readjust.ment
of this debt,_ it believed, sh~,uld ~orm th~ b,asis of the
suggested -agitation. 26 • : '. .'
.,similarly) 'the Municipa'l 'council' pres'sed, the gJ-
. . ~ " ".
~rnme~t for a re.adiustment ~f the. febt", a. nd"feCidedOat '~\t~
April 9 rreeting to arrange a meeti.n~with the\gOVernrq,ent to,
.1. discuss this POSSibiiitY.~ 'I'WO'-'TOr,y councillJis., Callanan-
.~.nd 0' !?ea, th~:~a te~ed to r~ISign.. if the. gover+~rit' refused
to reduce the, dept •.27 The Evening -Herald wel~omed the . ,',
g;~v~rnm·~n. t. i 5' ~~~iSion\~ mee't ,w.it~ the co~nci~'.. a~~..,sug -.
ges~ed that the latter hold a pU~lic meeting t? discuss
the government proposal~.28 The government to.~d ,the ~~un- ~
cil t.hat t'hc deb.t· ·was negotiable ..and a cO.JPpromire 'would be
·made, .but 'not durinl;J the c~I:~ent ~ession, since\the •
. R~'VCri~e~"tI. ".d S'~,PPly;~ius ,htld' .a 1. '.Cild Y, becn p.assc~ Whi.tewil Y , . .
furtnerrnore, told the Council's delegation that_)e ..fav-
oured givlng the :city a full charter of i.~~orpora.tion,29 .
. ·16 .,- .• \' ... ..
Evening Herald; ~aliuary 29., Apri.l 8.' 189'.
.
27i?roceedings .of the, St,. John's Municipal. Cpuncil,
April 9, '1897:, as reported in Evening Herald, l\Prl} 10" 1897.
2i - IE~enirfCr llet"ald,"April l~.- '.1897. \ •
.2 9P.ro?,cedings of the St. John's Munic.ipal col.unci!,..








? ..promise~ \o';h~Ch. would 5hOW~~-:..e_l~ect.O.rate-,.:that::t\h~'90V-~-.~-----,'-
ernm~nt intended to give j:.he c_itizen~ comPlete(con~roi. .
ove:r; the'it m~nicipal a~fairs..
"';.'. With
r
both parties agreeing, ·that some' ~eaajustment
. - ,-
AI'though. the r~i1way had l?e~~" ~~mstr'ucte~-, -i t had not·
brought _,;he. imrn~diate' ec~n~mic d.~v~rirtfcation and ... --,.'__.'
...impt:ove~ent_ ..i~ ~he st'andar90f"1'ivi~g which. WJ;'l'itewfl~:,Ii~£I.
been promising since IB82, __ The "ailway had'pr:ovided llluch
',' " . ", '.: ,"
employment ·during .it's construction,. but: 1:t5 campi.etian,
189"7 only /lIe"apt· more. un~mployment,. thus agg::ravating· an
alr~ady dep~~j;'~ed.e:conomY. 30 "'In St'.>J'ohn' s,' conditiO~~'
~~re.:~~~s~~·E!~-bY'~utPort _l,ll~·h S~e;ing e'~p10yment- there .'y·
un;iketh~ '.189) e~~c·tiop., .t~ g~vernl'll;ent"h~d ta'~ iess '.i.~.~dS.
f.or ~rOViding work 'fo~ the' ma~y :"un~mploy~'d in 'the city.32
30Hill~'r, . "A,:History,:' PP. ,331-33'6.
'3l'r;:vening H·~ra.rc\, _~pril 14, M~) 'l~ ,"' 28, '1897,
._ 32lfil~.er, ~'A ,(iistory.," '. 333;: see also Mbrris's
address t.o' <I"large la~our gath ing orgillli'zed by tne .
;'To%:ies .in fr'ont of the Colonial -B).lilding, September 16,
1897, in.Ev.e'ni~g Teleqr~m, se~t ber l6, ',1'897. .
y- '" •.~.'
Hi) 'I'
The Oppositi~n--...hich ,ha~ be~n ,earnes'tly organiz-
ing, since mid-March under Winte~'s leadership__ 33
/
. .
lIttempted to tur.n the ·.l-,arg~ discontented. labour v~te to.
their advantage, ,In, S;,. JOhn's. they ran a straight.' lab<?u~ , '
••ticket,. uSi,~9 the ~residel]t.5 of' two lar?e labour 'organ-
izations, whi+~ the; third was a fisherman, (See Table 6).
In St, J~hnlS ~a~t, ·th"ere ~as only one labour ca~~id?lte,
whereas th~"other two. b~longed to prominent:.city .families "
.WhiC~ hag, ~raditiOnallY championed',the p.oor.er ~C'laSSl'!~ for
ove'r h~lf' ~ :century, 34 Even this tacti,c: did, not 'wo~k,
even though the ~rYI c<lndid~ttes came ~'i thin a~pr9x.imateIY~ :
I :. • " • ••••
. fifty,- and three h.undred votes, respectiyely,. bf -de~eati~g
. the'i~ Lib~ra1 opponents, none o'f wh~"we:re working ~lass
.,' '.' . "c~ndid~tes, Among .those elect,,:,d was C?unci.por calia~a~'
in 'the !'Vc'~t End w~o, in early 'se~tem~r, had switched
·.part~ ·a·li~ia~ct:.'35 Another. municiPll~:'councillor,~Th~a~
Keating,. r'!n,unsuccessfully a~·an independefl~:in St.'· .
. ~cihn' s ~ast, .polling. about: ha+.fl, a.s ,~~Y ~ot~s - a) ea.ch ~f ~"
. the,qthcr ·candida'tes. 'The \lov~rnm~h~WAS,r;;;;?eI:;' to:










;:;T~' JO~N"S EAST AND WEST .ELECTION. RESULTS, 1897
.......
Candidates
Oistrio't I PO~J.tical ------ -. -YatesName. Affiliation : Religion occ~pation Polled
T.J.Murphy'" Liberal Roman Catholic Lawyer 1,720
J.P. BOx Liberal Roman ,Catholic Accoun.t~n_t 1.,"'973
5\ E~~~n'5.".\ L.ptB.~ F.urlorig", }iberal> Raman Catholi"c Commission 1,517
mer.chant .
Edward Shea Tory Roman .Catholic Lawyer 1, 531
R. J".,. -Parsons Tory Presbyterian? .', Lawyer .1,418
P.J. C'.Neil , . Tory;··· . ROJl\ari Catholic Tailor 1,401
T. KeatinCf '. Independent Roman Catholic? Publican '69
E.P. MorrJ.s· LJ.bera1 Roman CatholJ.c Lawyer .. .- 1,752
J. C. Tessier Liberal Roman 'CathoLi:c? Merchant 1,610.
St. w~~~n 1 s -I ~:~: '~~i~:nan Libera], Roman,'Catholic Grocer '1,58B'·To~"Y' ROn:an I;atholic Mecl"ianic 1,461
Jacob' Chafe Tory Roman Catholic? Fisherman- 1,371
ROman Catholic"'
plant,er




., ,,~ource.- Evening Heraid, sep~mber 29, ~ctober 18',- 30;' 189,7,.






The ne....:·TO~y Gdv'ermaenL .. under'_pi:erri~~r' Win~er. ass~-ned
. o{£ice aetemin~a to reduce unn~ceslHlry public ~Xpe!'ldi­
"tures and to' ·put the financial affairs ~{the colony on-
II betf!e'r foo't::inq .. .,,37
Cal.lan,!,"' l! defection _t<? "the Libcral~"re.duced the,
PO,Sibil"i"ty of the "Tori.. forming a ma;~rity on "tn~"_"". t" j
• ,..... _ • r •• " .M •....z...._.,....: .. "
. ".t:tunicipal CO~~ci..l~ even with ·its tw(~ppr~nte~~~.. F.ora~
and J.E.. Fur:neaux, appointed in .+a_~~~Nowlii-S;r.38 .. rr; fact, ..:
this left.both pa'rties ",,(tll three membe.~s ea'Ch--Keati,ng, .
being' an Ind'ependent.• ,
-,..:. on~ of the\"e.c9n"~i~ measl.l~s· 'the .~~ve.rnment pr~';'.!1
posed in the 1898\sessi:on wa's· to reliev.e .t~e colony of
.the f.1.nan.cial 'burden .of operit-ting a railway. A bill was
inhoduced' turtling pver ~e rail'W~Y to ,a CA~;dian e~tie~
~, .'!", .. '
preneur, R.G. Rei4'. ,He wa~ to operate it. for a period ot" '
• ! . . . -',
.,! fi~tY.Yli!a~s, and 'f the .immediate pa~ment.of··$'l..OOO.,OOO·he
~ould' buy the-i' ilway' at· thc·.cnd of; .th~operatinq'·p~r.iod. "\;
Besides receiv "9 generous iarid 9ra{lts t!\roughout t.he
"" "
isiand',. the ailway, would:be ex'e~Pt "from muniCipal tax-
,at,ib~., Rei~. ,~as also permitte~ t:o. ~rchas.e the St .. J~h;"~
dr~: dock, ~pe'ra!e,.a tramway,: and .construct a new -rai'lway .-
te.rmi.~us ~'n thc West End of St.. 'John's. Moreover, .Rei.d~.









""'. 1. i~~.:. ":' ..... V
was .given ~'co"!trac~,.t~.··paveWater :~t'r~et for '$~40,.O'60,~9
'.,
Th/~;rovi.S;iqns of ~his bill Ioiere ~rafted' and pas'sed with-
'.'. - .'" ". , '."
~ut, any consult.a;>-?~'W,it,:! t~e' MU~i~iPa1 CouneiQ' .which--b.ad
. I"egal' jurisdiction',ave.:.;- some of the sections of, t~~ bill'. 40
The bill spl;,t the Liberal Party' between Bond and
M:~rI:is.. supporters.. 41 . ~he former OJ?pcised' ~t bec~use _R:i~
~6u1d' b~ gi'ven eve:ry'asset Newfoundland had for >a sum" far
. . " '.' ,. , ~ .
below their actual. cost, ana because Reid would become a




39 I.. .. '.' '. , '
. ·J.K. Hiller ·,ie.d.), The Newfoundland Railway'Con-
.'tract of, 189B (St," John's: Memor>lal University,' 1973),
pp. 8-13. for a discussion .'of.. ,the ne.gotiat,ions. surrounq-.
'ing th.i,.s RailwaY.Contra.ct, '.see Hiller, ';1\ Histo~~-," pp.
3J7-~47. ,,,' _\ A
'," ,4~."Memoriai ~f Liber'al opposition,'" enclosure 'in.". , .
Murray to 'Chamberlaln, Ma~c~ 2, 1.898" in Correspondence ';..
'. l'-<'~'~~~ 22~~ntr,act. for :the sale of the Gove~.~me;t..
, "'''. "(lEvenin, Her.'d,February 24. 1898, St,,:'j~h;',:,,:
MHA's· supportJ.'ng Bond o/ere T.J. Murphy, L. O'B. Furlbng', .
"and J.J. Callanan, while :James P. Fox and :~lameg':;'Gz;-"'Tessie'r
supported Morr"is. ." ":~,".








John' 5, co:men~ing that tpe C,9u'nCil... ShOU'~.~' h~v~· _~eeri ".
co:,sulted first, and accusing the g9ve.r~e~·t. .of, ignoring
~::O:;~:'::~::dP:::::e:\:::::j(c~:::::a~:~:d:.:::::ay.
":-onsent,"to ~he proposed pavi~g cont:rac't wi'thout first,
having t'enders..<?~·~led, ~ec~uS'e such' an, e~penditurE(would
o~lY qe add~d to. an alre'ady targe, munici'p~l debt. Callanan.
" .. ~ ',.'
c;astig'ated the gqvernment for its proposal t.o' give the
•• -,' " ' •." rj', . ,
Munidlpal Basin--c"ertain land sect-ions aro'und the' fiarbour.
in th~' '\~e!3t End ~h:ich had bee~ freqUentl~ l,l~S~~ ~Y the; ,1\ ~
me,Cha,niCS ~~d. fa:~,m?s Of\~~~;di~tr_~c~--to4:he "~ei~s_,for
:,the .constru~t~~n o~. th~ r\ilway t'erm1.r;,~s .., '
. 'l'he .r<;a11way: bill ,w~s ~ass,ed only. a few days af~er
the publica'tion ,ot ·.the':a.,udAtor.s, re~rt 0:' the mupicipal
accounts for'1896.' Th'at re~orl noted,that Councll'-si'b·oOkkeePin~ ~ysi:.~m~~a.s ina~e~,pate'. and '.th~'t- seve"~al io~er-.'
'f'ayment~ had been ~ad~,withOU\ciJU'n~ii:.~ 1(~?Wledge·:.4.5 The
repor~ c~nfirmed the, public I s worst suspicions, of munic-
ipal ri1ism·ana~emeni:,.,thus m'aking\ t P?Ss~~le. fbi ,the .
, ' "\ " " , . '
gov.e.rri.ment'later, to abolish t-~~:',crrlc~1'without any signif,~
- i~~~t .c:~position:. \ .
44'. .\ ." ..
" '. Horwo?d and Call<!1an'-in l\s1emb-ly Debates".,Ffi!bruary
.. 2,4,15._ 11198, 1n ~vening H,era1~"Ma~h ,1, ,2" 1898.: ',,,~,I, ",.,
45"l\u!3-itors' R~rt ,for 1896,:, pUbl~ed .in-".l:vening















lHthough the' govqr'nment .h·ud, gromiscd Ccll:l\, in the'
session to int.rqdl.jcc lC;;9{~.1<l~iOn~'onecrning t:h'~ MU~i'~ip,]l .;-
· _ .. :: . '. • i '
!l.ct. <lnd 'deb,t, ·it.neve.r,-61?'~eif,i:eaIIYdef.inid i'J1!~t ..~t: wo~ld
· b?.4G The Municipul Gouneil ..... <lS most. c:onberri.c9 <l~out::'u"ny
. . .' ",\ .U ". \
legisl<lt.ion, in view,of government 'prcss st<l~cment,s,th<lt
t'l~e Co~n'9il should be, ab~lishCd.47,<Inn "the' Coloni<l.l .
... '. . ,- .
· 5cer.~'t.,r.y 's kn{)wn promotion, d'urol.,ng hi~ _cdl torship of. the
':!2,JUyAolC\,;i; between '~1l,94 und ~B9a4B :~'~-, th,c '~omm'i'ssion form'
':,
\
" ~tLmun.ic..:ipi.l·l gbvernmcr.lt., ·'rhe Jom~i.8Sion·, whiSh consis.tcd
\O(· ...~C~~.. r.~\ cit~.?.cn.s appoin.tc~ ~.iti~c,~ by th~"o-v~rnm!=lnt or
ri.ltc·:"p<iy~r1j, W':IS":," system bCCl)rnin~1 ._incrcps'in~ly
'-:~:J~,':::;~,~::\I':h::::~~:;~t6:'::::c:\:::"::;,;::;"::i;::::::: I;':::1
,: :'::~;,::::"~::P~',~ ::~<':'," c::,c:~' :::,i:::::"~o:::,:,~,,:o ;~::::::.
w,,'l'i~::;~:;,:~: :,:c::~::,~::~::::~;::::::~~;:::':;:::O:::~~:v: '~",~"
i (:;'~~d ,61';1; '«(h"b; ny}itcfll. w9u1(J b~," 1v:-;::; ~'u.sccpt i bIt.:' to
,. 1';lr.tY"or :iJri'Vllt<' i;llSl;l.ences tht'll. iln ililpoin,ted Commis!l.ion
,), . ,',,' ',' -
- ':. n' ~:JJ~·n·t.~r-·-·i·n"·~I1!r,-' III ly"l;uUEl t(,;~': Fc~ruil'ry, 9, . lH9l.l, in
I ,',' \' "'"~~:;(::~~~;:f::"~:::,::'::':"::.::J"
"""''',' <" II" l'coq,,"",~o ""," "I' 141-100 '\
:"" :, .'1:"\'\' ,.,' . '" : :' ._' 1 . \"
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"or "Board [~hich f '",quId'"~ .responsi~foOhlY to thp go'v~rn-'
~~~t;" b'y 'whom"'thcy' ~ere elect<cd . -," : ~ Ip c6~~cn"<ds~~.
. ~ -' ' .. " "-
~Cq'UC~I;Cd·.~ debt.. rCildjU~~mcnt on aJtlO~0 "~it<lblc basi's."
'und- that itS. powers be incr6ascd" to cn<l.b~c council'l:i:>c,s to
C~~duC;t city affairs "on a ,S~lf-:suPPOrtin~ and ,business..,
i:tkc ~Sis::,,50
.. ',' ',' ..
'Phc.goyc:rnmcnt's off,iei"l ihdi<;:ation of ~s_m~nic-
:. i.pul;\J~licy ·was co~tf! in'm) in' thO.' M~r~h' 11.. Oudgc't ·Speech'. ,~"
1'hC··,~:ti}iC'~cbt of oVQr. Sl<.1300,000. was· to' be rCd~r;ecl~h;:~'
..( .' '. . '.'
charging over $400,000 to the coloni']]: debt,. 'l'his;'rcprc-to. ", -J.- '~ ,:,. " . .,'
scntcd .the money., the government sil,id, thc'Libcri\~s spent
l.il~CCJ,'l;Y '~ri the c~ty <lft~r the 1892 F.irc~51
,'.l'~q wc~~s ~tcr l\'intcr -introdlJc~d leyisl~hion rCl11Ov"
SCV~11 p~.~s~~:t c~unc ill~rs ,from' OO.EfiCC'<and suG'-
,s.t;,itutin'j' three m?mbcrS:;"',w,ho 'would bl'.. appoin'tcd and subjc~t· /
~~ rcm~~i1'i b; .th<i Govcrnor-i!l;-c~~nc·il. : .'~sc, new councilior~
.. no't' :IlIY ~fll~1.9 ·.;~a~~}<~~c ~.MIl~ [>~wcrs 'l~::l~t of 'their' '!?r?- ,~'
Ucccl.lsors,· but wau'ld'he 'ill f<1ct .,;'i'vcl\,acldiJional <:I,utho~ity
to imp.'Os?· ,mu cOll~c~. llOY' 't~xat~~n ~lccmc~. ~XPCd~~,t, ~Ub-
.' ject td ttl!.' ;lpprov',~I'ot the Govcrpqr-in,:,Col.lllcil 'rhe civic
debt Wil~ ~~~'j~f;tc,i "<:Il:' $.L,2JO,O·OO,'~hi;Ch" r~pr.cs~n'tcd the:' _
, " ","Coun~i'l'S"ulhlrc of thl.' ~O~.S9l{dated pOblic ~cb.!:- on: Ijcc?mbc.r
. _~.o_.-:.~,._. _, .
. !'J~:''':'.::!.; M.:~~,~U~ ~c1'K~~'. ~oLi~ci 1 .·Hepor t, 'I p.ubl!s.n6d' in ..~~!!Y.
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,j!, 1897/ .:and. ~a I Qqulr'~· to ~.:ay bie,~niaiii<I per cent
i~terc~~ ncs1dC's this" . t/. the 'CoJncil ",1<105 ~~so :charged
.witH ~~~ SHO, i ':0 ~vi?g ·'co~tr.:ac' J~ watef~~· stree't:: . The
., .. g€,.~cr~~t ,gave thcl':.c~U11o,;l .p~rmj..sii'on ~, hlsc· il;'loafl, C!f
$1,3S0too'o UpOh the c·~~;,s ·crcait· lor.:. payiJg ,0,£ e debt
OWC--d.!he COIO~~<{·go~:r~~~:~2~~:·:~ ',-I. h~: ~ .:::.' .,
f • ·.Winter s id ,that the government mt1de~ t~l\g9 chan1jles·
bee/usc ·.~hc/~un·i ~·i~~~. ':ystCrl ' :'~. s,ct:,u~ 'i~~:B" had.::_: , .
brpkcn dO:W~l u.tld 'i'~ b,Clievdd·/tre ·'.~nlY, ·,remedy ,to,thi:.s·.
,:in:~:p~;~::;'tlJ<::::':,::::;':~;h!;:::' ..~.~ t ~h:,;:::: '~:~ ::on
.\lndcrsto1l}qably. d icnd~d the. pri'neiplc of the miJnicip<l1 .
,yst~m w",b" ~,c'~ ~~opo,ed.to,.~~\~,~,em~~";'in~th"
. :i~ '.' wo,. :'dopted ! n,'~ 't " embodying. the. best '~r. 0.' 'g~V-
ernlllCnt.for.tp~ t;Jn,of,St.; ·J~hn~..s.~. .
t.t _WitS hoped tli<lt' <!o,'mixod'body· would have been a-···
s.:lti!'lfactor~ ilt:f.:.'ngcmcnt.: '1 bclipvc th.:.t ·the
, :~;~~a':';nt~;~~~~~~{l;,~ t:;~~~~a-~~~h/~~~;~:;~bn .
~ ~~U~~~l~~~:,:~~.,~~/~;j~~£~~~~;~s~~f ~~~~~i~n .o~ .1 ..·,
I mat.ters '0,£ t'llx.:r.tio.n, .lnd tJ.1C .rcstri'lini{lCj, or
. '.~ ~~~s~~:;t~~~c~~~.~'~~C~ o(:Gov~r~.mcnt t.ugh.
~ ·,.Ilq :U.ljllll~d P~lr~ i:~a,n poll i:ic~ "arid, '1overnmc,;t ' in ~erEorencc as
b~in~;·'r~s~~~:>~Ul~ ,fO~ t-Ile (kstr~ct·iori, ,Of. thi)t system. 'l'h~,
. 1~\U!i'lclp,;l fin'1r:~9~.,wCr{l'eonseCJucntl-V in. tota~ d1sitrrcJY,
, _~~ ~···":-S2fi-;-·Vi~~O~~it·~\~C,)J~" ~S; ~M·uniOiJJal (Amendment)· Act·,'
















... ' , "..' " .
'il ;simila'r'comrnission alreildy cx~st,cd, that city being""tho
I>~st ~/'Ovcr.llf.d~..r;; the, .....~r Id '.: ' ." '1'0 cnsurci ~hO ind~,­
pcndonc~ ~.f t~c, now Council, ~hC gov~rnmont WOUld, "PI!Oi\lt;
'IS one of· the three 'councillo,rs <In individual known to Jc
. , . \
'yoli\icilllY 'opposed to' it, 53 ; \"
'l'l~is throe niom1J~r, Counc.il, tl).o nocciver Gcneral i \
A,D,: Morino. said, .would-.be d\t:~mm~ssi~n?f cnqu.ir'y into', \-.'~"
'.. -
resulti~g in I:he lCCtimUlati~n 'of ~ large, lJIunicipal 4ebt:
. The, Council'; 'tncreforc', '"Iulve ',only been, raisin~ a
~~~~~~~~n! t:~~,~n~, ~~~ ~~~l~~;~a_;u~~{~~r~~~~~:e~f_
but, not~ing .wha'tever towards the inter'est on its
public qeb,t. , 'rho debt, apd intc.rest has thorefore
been 'piling J-1p year 'after' year, <wd it has now
~cf:lehed <l fiqur,e, with which it fs: impos.sible to'.
de.:l,l un'less a· large <jmount be wiped of~ and talten
"," O!{~':" by the colony. . . .
Winter pro~ii;ed .thht the proposed 'chang,e,wo.uld·not 'be
.'. . _::,. perm.:lnent ''-i'!, fou';ld to be un~uital>l~'or ~". ~ettcr arrange'-
,'." ."!' " . , • '~". ~",' "''',;~ent Cim J;lq, mnde ....," 'lIe, I"\owevcr, believed' the'/;' "the
.:' ':' ~angj'wou~d c..ork, 'und citcd' :tl~'C C.:lSC ~f Washington ~h~r~
':;.;:~:"
thc~',~inilnc.i:.~l administiatio,n of the 'city to' find ,out
, how .l:ilKutlon cim be.st b~ r<liscd, ,ISO as to lcave
enough moncy in 'tht' h,mus of whntcver,'bouy may,
contitl\l~ to (Jovern' this city uS to pny the
counl:ry 'the interest on the tlcbt, which ought
to be p<litl .ther city. " . : I don't 'think <Iriyonc
would" vote. for this! bi).l N t:t were to stand ,us' .• ~
<I. pt'~lIlcnt bill, , . our, pr~po~ul ~s .for 'l1Otllillq
~~r~~~~r~c~~ :~:~~l.~~~~,~ ~~s~~~~r~~ew~~~~~w~a~~pcct.
,~~)po.lnted a commISSIon. ~~Olll;, <tnr.j' .•lllowcd the ~ \
'.. \'. ..,?---_, ,.__------:--"'-~_. -::":;;o.~'
" " . ?3Win t.:'c ill., A.<is'cmbl.y l)ob<ltos, M<lrt'~ 26,~~ .l~99~. in







, .' ~.~ ~
'6~c;~~~r~i~~~i~o~O'u~~nb'~h~~~ t QW~.co;~:t:~;~~· ~~~ld' /'1,
upon the experience of .others, and such .1, report would
~~~~r~f~gb~~~' ~~~;l~o~Ot~~l~:~~C~~:r~~~~. ~f~~~~~Of~~~'· \
act.uill experience what is ncces'sary to 'pla~c ,the city
un~'cr 'i1 good '\l.;~d. cffpctivc Gqvernmcnt .
'rhis ;j~.ovcrnmcnt',.wo'Ul(~ 'b~ controlled "by property owners, \
.il', pT,tvi1oqo Morine claimed was ',denied them under the pre~ 1
'co:' ,y'tem.: 1I0",oi6 "<it ';hc ""odple of repre,e~"'ivec_'\,__~'-~;
govcrn~t,nt'W1I5 not suited to st'. "John's sin~c
..hct~ we"hove &"large number of pcopl~ com-
pared to ~h'c 'num?cr .9f propcrty-ol-'ncrs. llerc
~~K~~ta~~' ~~'~ ~~v~~;oSi~~l~o~~r~~~~~;~n~;~t~~ca~sc~
th.cy <lrc no~ in .it when p~lli~5J 'd<1Y comes:~. '... ' •
Jill' hopod thilt 'the commission would report ,,'in: such a man"11
'-. ,.,' '. " .'
lIur lili-lt,,'WC·":slro.l,l fin:d. i.t rios!:iiblc to b~ing down a 'system
of "Govcrnrn;nt 'that' w.i,l1' 'be ·~cP'~c-scritiltiVC. an~'_s<1fe"gu<1rd' \ ?\
fill ci ty ,MilA' s suppor~cd th~ debit ;c<idjUstJile.~tl b~t·
vo'io.:lld lh~ i"~ •d'; f;Cl'~prov;:il ·~C the oSI:<1\:,l ish~ent of 'the ;h~C5l
mun o.:olllmj·ssion, re1JPOnSibH:l only to th'~ cblont<11 ~overn-
. '
inllill. Morris said thilt St. John's should have full 1ncor-,
poranOn" "free ,rro~I.. the' ccn'tra190v6rnmen~.,"'~h,iie' ,
, f.)f)I~Si{~o;:i'~<J '~'ile '<JovcrlllJle~'t "mOs t fJ~~~r6~:~~~~tl), ~h:~ d~bt.
. . ,,',;, ,"
t1,~ .11H:crtctl th,"\l tho l,ibcrnl Government·, 'and not the Coun-
. ;' c~ 1:, .h;l(] ;JClln r~s[JoriS"ib16 "f~r thc~ar'?C debl a;eum~~~tcd
. ,'\ --.-'--·,S':I:i;W:i"--;:i,pmb·~Yll~bot~" M~;ch'26, .1·'\8"m, .:;



















'since '1892 Moreo,vcr, Morris' s<i,'id,. the C6imc'il had "been
'73
./.
. ": " ", "
unable to. ,~dcqudtCly- carryon its municfpal ·.serv~c.e's·
'bCCilUSC' ~hC f:OUIIC~1.' was.'~~fUSCd the ;prop'.e~' powe;s ~f. t.il"::'
atian by -that 90vernmcnt{ :HC <llEbl.am,Cd th.C C;?UnCl~:S. "
aCfU.Ult Of.. its.ann.Uill i~.ter~~t pu mont .on. t,~c. Liberal,
Gov"omoot', '0'"'' to. fCOOdC t ouooil', .m,oy ,u990'-
~. ~ions for:.p~ring. t~is inrerest·; Mo~ris, .howeVer}..re,Signed
h:~.~Clf;':to \thC.bq.l's,.ilcvi.tab~epass~gc, und the .,dep.ri-·
".v.atiori·of _!fIur;ic_i'pa'l 'dCmOCrilcy:·55 'MOl='~is\ conscious of.
),i5 dC"lic',)'tc thi;d. partp';S"t.:itus in the Asse~bl'y', gave only
'r~~k~n oplJosi t,i.on·to.. t.h,e 'b~. ~l, w,I.lil·Q. '.'imUlt~neo.".y .. ta.~·i.Q9. ,
politic<:ll broads1:deS.<lt ~ Liberal Party of which Ns form~r
•.~O.l:~,~<l.~~:'. ROb.ert 13ondJ.was ~.-;.'W~~-~;:d~is~~~T~~aacb'~~_
", S1ml"1ar1y, the It; John's L1bcrals . .:llso .lcknow1cdged
~ ,-tl~t the W.hitew.ay .G~Vl?rnincn~'h·~~ b.. c..cn..rc~PO,nS.~blC fo.,.m;UC.h ,'.';l
y€.I:.!J.C muni.cipu..l 'uebt.1 call~n~n '~;:Jid:' that this -g,ove~nm:C!,nt" ,
. ( in~er~c:rencc Ln i\d~it1~n to .thc--~c.~truct'i~n ·O·f·".thc,-8ast:·_._..._··~':.__.'_~_'~'~
. ,(' En~ \.iti~ the 11192 'f'ire, Ipr'oduccd I:.ho diro·,f.in.:lnciul situati;ti" ,1
I of ~~C.lllU;:l-~iP<l.1.i·ty.. {lIC as~c-r';Cd ..~hat' if ,tile .prq~ent co;~n. " , ,-;~
ci ~ w<.:r<.' giv6n <1dCQUiltC 'power's of tax;:Jtion <ll!d col.lcct'i<?n,
then the cIty ~ouLd have no dlffi\;u1ty In JeC'tlng 1tS ""
annU.:l~ntcr~ . C.:l~l.:ln,<1n t~~n mOved a motl-on, seconded
55 ~-f.;
Morr1s 1n ?SSCmblY Dcbul:.9s, Murch 26, 1891:1, 1n





b,Y," MU.;.-phY .• /~.hat" th'~ !?ill ~~ g~ven the si-~ months i: hei'~?'56:
Thi~' ma,tion was lost on cHvisi~:m,"wi~orris_ap~ ,sup-
porters v.ot.in~· .for, the. motion. 57-
Th'cM~niCipal Bill :passed" the Le9i~lati'~eCouncil
. : 1-~ithout ,too jliuch- oppositio,n JQhn !larris, a 'munic~~al
caunc'illor: opposed " the' proposed ctitlng'~ I claiming ~~a t:
~'hitC~il'i' ~ovcrnmcnt. had spent' undc'~ :hC Ui92 RC~u'~~d~n~ (
·l\ct. ,:,:i Eil~'fl.s t-hc government'was co,:cc~,ncd:with·g'uar'ding
." .the tights. of. property owner"s:: hC/{lskCd th; "govcr11mcnt to'
"__ ~.~~c~cPt counCi~' I:; suggcs~ion f~r f ~rop~rty' ~.ranchi~'~, "so
t.. ~hilo:--pcrsol1s. h,lVing ~ll.c greatest: .lntcrcst. in the community.
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Four of the .five 'electivc" counc··ll~rs--~~•.
Harris," 'Callan'<IO:"and Keating--O~Sed the r r<!m~val""f~n; .
~ahd ~[~f~<!d a rCSolut~n- 'protetting j '\~o;v'~r:n~e~t.'· ...... ,
.' ~ctio·n. Tt'!e 'other three. councillors--Q'Oea, Forit.·~, and' .
- . Funic<lu~-- ....cr.c .government ·suppor~ers.and' did. noAdots'~ .
. -,'It .. 'Th~ .four Ob~cctC!d because' the commission WOUld\'J:lO~' be
. rcspo.nSibl~~ ·.taxpay~·rs.- They blame;. interfe.r~nce
fr~~ colonial ~b.vcih onts for, poli~ical purp~scs' f~r~a~'y
'. I ... .' - .
/detcrioratl.on tn the'm l.cipal system bB created in 1888,
". ". '.' ..•. \' ...
ilnd consldcrcd' the:! 189,8 M lcipal 'O'i11 a "continu';Uon
"th,is 90rjd1ticn 'of thin~s.·~ '1 e disSid~~t
<lppcalcd' to ·cit'izens to a~ita:tc the:'abolition of thc'
•. :-. ,... . l,
"obnpxious Co:n:ni~sion,.. al'Iq the grantirif .of. .full incor- ......
·poration. 59 "., . ./ ... ..., , .
-, N: public oppo~~tlon'devel~~d ~o the .rem~~a~ of . :1
the ...eouncillors. Hany ci'!:izens. disillusioned with. thc f'
P.'ti,~n POlitic; o.,.pa,;I~oun~i;~' .woicomcd ;he <;ammis;i?n " !.:'-
which woiJld' r~uee t~e cost .·of managinq lIunieipal affairs. 60' •
) ..
, "'•.'."
In his p.r;e,sentation. to the Supreme CQurt t\1:~ fbrema~ of "'th.~ .
Gru~d .;rury hoped that "t.l?Ccs wil~ tia reduced under the.. ncw
, • 61 . --
.. ilrr':lngcmcnts,." Any publle resentment that mlght have
~..~.,.. r, _.:'
, "ero,,::) 0; ':C ~t. John', Mun,dP:' co~nc,:f "I~
. i\PrJ:~ )~'o 18...9B,~~port(>d 1n P<llly News, M~y 2, 18LJ8: • '\,
: 619adc Hev1ew, f'cbruary 1: ;~.- \' __.
Grilnd ,lury Prcscntat-lon,- June 6, 1898. GN2/2~. _\
l'~tJ.ons Ol.nd Applicat'lons to the Colonial Sccretar.:y -
(Ioea'ted <It the Newfoundland I\relllvcs). .--.








de,veloped--"cons'idering t'he past record of apa'thy in the
"", ". , ..
.' ci ~y-::"would have be,en, ho~ever, s~bordinated.to. and,. ev~n'
ncgill;ctl b'y the tremendous wave of, frenzy and '. indi·g·natioil."
which. swept, the .is:land against '~za'r' Reid a.nd 'tile 'R<"lil<.~
wa.y Cor:tract i~ lat~ f898 \:'lnd Iif,l<"lily built up to.a ,
c;rcscendo in the 1900.' genera'), elel!Jtipn: 62 The gove
mont 's rnun.iCip~l'poltey was criticized as, Pd:-t of, et:.hat
Whoi~"con~r<"lct" espc~i::d.:1't "the 'sa'Ie"of the Municipal Basin,.
. " , .... ,',> ,.": ',.; " •. ' ' .,'
"the cxcmptlon.Uom municipa'l taxation,., ilnd:·the,p<ivi~g'con-.
. :t~a"ct;' -t. 'I'h~~e. was," ',tlien, no ~rca t \lpr6~: ilga~n~;t the: .
'. CounciJ. ',5 aboli tion; but the :·Li~cral;. later 'd~d cl"!arge
. '., .',..,
that the COl,l-nci! WilS al.>olishcd to 11.-.:::1p cxpedite- thci'9'6v-.
, .' • ' .~ • J •- , ,":
crnm~~t'S nogoqatlons'1ith;-,-the Reids conc.ern.tt')g the
R,hi~ily.:cont::rac:t:63, '.~"".Appoin.t~cl to the' MU~'iCiPal Counc'il ,were- two ·tom-.·
i'ncnt'I'odes', J."V. O'Dea and T,M. White-,ilnd the GoJcrn-
64 .' '·1·
mont r::n.g.inecr, H. ~'" BUI'chell. -."~ The. nature of these,1 .
app,oint,,!cn-t~ ~lcur.iY indicated: that ,tl~,government :nbver. '
i.n·teneled' to 'ke~p t"hc ,~ou~'cil 'out '~f tp~rti-san.p'o~i, tic~.:.
'. _.....' .,: " . "
. '.- '6'2IC~ 'lJiUer, "A Ili'st~r~," Pp.·,3',j6'-369i and'Noel~
politics n ~Ncwfounclland, pp. '26-)4, for an cxam.inat.ion :
of,thi'i agit<l.tlon ag<llnst thc"la9S ~.a·ilw<lY Cant:;a.ct".and ~
its 'amendment in 1901::' \.
,',.' 63Calianu~ in '~'ss'cm~l; D~b"~tes, JI11y 14, 189,9', in
·l::.vcning llcra ld', /lUgU5 t 3,: 'l1l99. ... .
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" \ 1·77"
~hile. 0' Daa.,was 'a. n'omine:e 'of ,.tre m~rc.:antii.e eSlmrimnity.
Nh~te's ·appointrn.ent "was '8 poi,ttical' ~~sture to' -the- work'ing
crass whic,h had given the government~~nticH ;upport
in'the, ~\'te:_e~ec,t,ion. White wa:s 'pr;;:ident of 'the Mechan'ies
. -. ': ".,~ .
Socie-~y and '~n unsuccessful 'I'ory candidate ·in :St. John's
Nest in ~h~ 1891 election. Burc~ell mi'gh~ '~ave'be~~
a'ppoin ted 9ccause t~e governme1'l.,t, wanted to be' sure tha t
,·the co"unc'll would 'carry out 'its wishes .·with· the Reids con-
:::"::::::5:::;::::::::: :~::':::l~:::::u;9'6:h'::::~q,
'C7nliSSion of go~ern~nt~last~d~ntil.19~2,~"'
'n did not. solve ni~S~·'of'. ~he p:oblems, of," the rh~n ic-'·
'ipali ty , . inc!, uding the' p~rpiexi':l~ que~,tiori'of how to' pa:r: '.
its yearly int"e~est. The credib;lJilit~ .of thi.s pari;~ular
system of.'mu~icipal governmc?t was from, the out~et ,und.~r-I
.. '
m.lncd both ~y .'it:> pol~tj.ca,l ~~ture.; and by .~he political, )
turmoil'which .surfa~ed,in mid-189B '~v-er the'Raihiay Con~'
tract: :. LCil.cie~Ship ."for 'thi~ pUblic 'opposition was providp~
~ .' - ", - 'I, . , , ",'
by Doncl' s L~bcrals, who pro'!1ised- to r~tu:n"~o th~ .~i/tizei\s·
~hC ri,g~t.o~.. self government. In e,~fe,et,. t!W c,:"",'ss) , ."
"';i,lS h?t .-'~il.lly gi~cn an' oppo.rtu,:,ity ~o, sec if it; wcr<:' the.
~ost suit~bl~ f9rm of loc'1..l,90V'erTlme~t for St. ,John's.
Pc~(ti'ons:w,ete,signCd thJ::o.ughout the 'is'land an~














Januar'y., :1899,,,;the colonial,'Office ~efU6~d to; interfeI;~.
...?ublic l:'eSell,tment Wd? . further int~n~'~fied when. the '~ov...,·
. .
errior announced in November'; 189.8", tha't the ..Rece-ive.i
..- '". ".
Genera'l·;,"A.B> Morine, "had "acted" as 'Reid's solicitor !luring
~:,~raftin~'o~ ~he ~a.i:l,":a,~.,~,. ~.~.d st'~J~ h·eld..:th~~: •
?os'iti~~';' Morin~ wa's .forced. to:·j~si.gn. from-ot.,~~. ~abin~t "by
.th~ (;'~~~fflor" but in 'doi~9 sOr fieh behind': a govern!Uen't"
~P~it 'b~t:'1en.'Wf~t~r anC! M~rini ~'~pi>orte+s' a'he whi:ch had -
be~~ bound _to~-et:her:only. by <In ag~e~_ment.betw~e?~ its two
lea(lers.· .This agr~~nt, wliich, 'iasted:, until' January. 1·899,
h~d consisted O·f'Wi~~~r'~.re~ign·ing. the premie"rShip."a't ttle
. ~·nd.·~f the' 18.98' sessi~n. in favou-c" '~f 'ilorine,.' and, (jc~~pting
l;.h6 .~bief JU~~iceShip" ~ Winte~ .. ~·~owe~~~, dld ~ot !=es'i,gn
bcca,us,:: promi nen"t Tori~..!! aut'S..id.e~ ~h~_ ..gClvcrnmcnt wc~c avcr:S'e
to·this proposaL .A·,·di!>grun~led 'Morin!p sec.ured, in January,.
189~, the sUPpbtt af twel~e 99v~r'nmcnt MHA's to enfor,ce
his :ag~~ement'a': \'Iin~er. The .go'{ernment was now divided, .
and the four polit~ca:i iea'd,ers--Wi.nt~r, ~orine, ·B.ond, ,ahd,'
'Marris--bargained with. eacH ot'her for .paliticial ....;~~port .
. , .
Winter was unable ta get., Bond I s ;upport'" while MorIne
"failed in hi~ negotia~io.~s·with Marris. .thUS,' bath .l~a'ders.
: . .', '.:
~.w~r,c .~orc~d .to ;'t"c-e~tabli.~~h. their pol~.ticai links. in p'rep-
,ara.tioll ?f. ·the opening of th~' session. in May, W"tth \~int~F










',The 'gove~nmerit introduced in the s.es.sion legis-
lation t~.Ji.e[ [etl~ce"the m~niCiPa{'.Qetit frqm,
.{1,210,o-OO to $1,,000,000. This would enable the Cou~cil
to -pay ':i tls an2.ua1 interest", paymEmt to th"~ colonial gOY,:"
ei:n'meri:t, ~1C;!'f·.it could not. ~[~~iO'uSlY' d.c. The co~.nCil
told'the g'ovarnmen~, ~hat under: th:i~ debt a~ju'stment, t'he
interest could 'b~ pai~ by sligh't increased taxat~on. a:
"an a'dditional ten c6nts on :~inpcr~ted .coai. 'into ~h~. city.67
~b~th the ~o~d and. Morris St. John I 5 MilA 's, support~ci
this legisl.ation and state~ it was .only "£a;['; the"ci.ty
was not" charged '1ith the large .rebuilding expe'nditures
ma'de by the .. \thiteway Government 9-f~er the:,1892, Fife. Also,
both ~O,I,i,~~1;~l,:~1t~~ns demanded that, the gove'rnmen~" ~ra~t
fU~,~ ~nc,orpora~i,~n, a'nd critic'i~e~, it lor ,abo,li,sHf~~ the, . '
el<:l!ctivc councillors in 189,8 . .Morris said tha (althOl,lgh
. abolition' had bCjO!'n a· "retrograde movement, n e had ·g,i.~en.
the govc(nm~nt the benefit of a doubt sta ng "p~rhaps·the
Government co,nsidered it necessary in or er to settle' this
fuittter of payme,l}t of interes't. by :the c ty. '\. ,,68
66'fhc' develo~meilt.of these iitical manoeuv.rings
~.fot~""'f; from [liller, "Po History,,"_ p, ~~1-355,
~:.., I '<~. 67 Budget Speech' i~' !\ss:m _J.-y-Debate's, July 11, 109.9,
in Evening lIerald, July 1'3, 18' 9', .. ; ;,':
, '. 6.BMorris i'h fl.'ssembly bates, .J4Y ~4'::' 1.899, ~n





poPular"i ty. Its carj~id~te". Coimcillo~..M,hi'te:., campaigned
~m the. esonomic pn?spe'rity being. gen~ia~edj by' ~e RMds,'





supporter, ~l~iJJd the laboliti~n was. n"c'ces-".
, . i '.
sary .~ecause:: the g~~er~m~n't '''perJa"!'s. . ", . thought tha t
it.] and:~~-e.,(OUn~ll would not Wlk "'!>'ellto9.,ether a~d that
tl e.y would_ not. assent to the giv:mg away of, the Munlcipal
• Ba .tn,. tile Crown ~a~ds, ~Fnd the' f~reshore of \he harbou~
. " ' I , , . 69
....·hich th~y' ~a: con1;r~~ " ... '\ to th.e. Rei.~~.. .
I The $eco~~, debt readjUstm'en'~ had, been ~o~<to.b~ttcr __:
• enable the Council to meet its "ann'ual .interest. -It was
a~:'so an.. a-i:.te~~:~:~_o sec~re';~li~ica~~-;su~'~~'f~~-.a. Tor;
candidate' ~n ~·-by-el.ection ~o be,held in St.. 'John's .East';·
in "November , which:~~s caused by the death.of.Jame-s,p. Fl1x,
. e~rlietin th'e ye~~. The To'rieS'pro~blY h~pedl t~at t'~iS
.. ·(jr·~·a'r:!justrn'c~'~ w~lUi~ .be' 'i?of;~i:ar '~1t~;'B'h,:'e~~~~~r~te, \ '~irice
'.' , . \" ': ~., I '
.the·\\'hiteway· Liberal~ w~~e' x:esp6tls,ibl~ for th'is.l'oiI.rge
't:iV~C debt·" part'icu~d~i-"ciurin9'the 1.~9{':·18'~Lel~~t.j.on
,
c'ampa.ig.n;.7.6' . " , ".,,, ';,
" " .i· , ..( ". ." ~
". . .:h\.tid contr"acf;wa~ the oe),~tr.~1.. ,i5·5ue~ of :th.e·~1;>·~­
election' campaign, and. a oo.....ere test ,of th.e go..... ernment '..5
'. /






,. 'relat\velY unkn~w" ~o ';ol'onial po.Hties. The Libe.r~ls -
" ~' . . .
,.',argued :thcr~ J.4as plenty of unempl?y.ment in ·the 'ci~y,' but
"ca~pa'i~ned .;~: the unpo·p.u~arid"Of: ~~e c~nt;act.::72 . Th~ ..
-:;""" "'Llbercils ea.sily won thc election :agauist a disunited gov-
· erriment, and their victory only reinforced the public's
~isenchantment .:",i th the Re:d' C~ntract<.f. Th~ ,vi~tory also
t- I "',' ," ...., •..•' ""'';!~.
Jst.rcmgthened 't~e poa~liC,~~ in'f~uence and or?'.~n~'Zati.on..Of
: ~the ~t-. John's Libe.ral,Association, in 'the:-city's, ~Olitics,
eSPe-Cia~l'y in the East .Ez:ld, Howe,ver, ·,DWyer's. ~lection, was f.
· f~rther he'~ped· by, NOl'Iis's decision to ab~tain fr~m ~ny
i~wolv"~ment' i~, the campa'ign,'
L~'b~d,l-1'ory battle. '"
The St. Joh~"s ·Liberal. ASSO~i{ltion revived the' ques~.
.' '. . './-'
tion of, fill! incol;"poratio'!' in 'ea'~lyl 19'00, ~3 an~.' conv]ened. a,
meeting in late Febtu?ry to .d.i"scuss how.this ,could ;be'
aclJievccl. ;;"11, $pea'kcr~ ~nanLno~SlY'Su~portcd a 'completely'
...... '. '. \.' '. . . "
electi \Ie tsystein,.', a~?~gov'~rnmeri't~_inter'f:er~nce... :as exempolified
i~\h~ Liber4,ac\.i~~~fter 1,1192 an~"I11'.';·ory H}98 C~~iS~'
· "si,on~ w~s condemned.··1\ twerve., ma,n 'co~ittee, I;:onsisting. of'
: l~~d;~n'g ,~ib;e.r::a~ arid ~'orr,~~' ,~.u.p.~tterS'J Wtl~ .. ~;po~nte1 to' :'{~.ake
arrang.emQn~s for .:l public:meelling" ana, to prepare a seri"es .' .
,?f.r~'~01:.~ti'or)s '\f~r',adQP~~;On .':tl)e~·e~~;~ .y> ..... ,,74', '!'h~: .
"
'/2~~~nin9 T~lCgra~, Novcf~f 9, 1899. ,
' . .'7-3ibid, ,·'Fabruary 17, 19'00. • •
Sll;,~ Rr;~:~~;~~'~~~~~~~i:' ~~~w~~~~ '~J~~ri~~~~~:o~~m~~:~~:~·i~·c . :';
~~~.~c ~~r~~~~~~ ~ II~~~~.~,~~ 1~}~~~c ~il~~~'~~di~ .j,~~~q~:~c~~~ :~,~g~
J~~c::..~: Kc~.t·.II' .: ......", ..,.'- ". .,t;. '\ .
. .:.





.. c~itt~e"~ev.e~ t?ok ~ny ..f.~!t~:r·~·"Ctio.n. prO?a~l:~ beC:~.lJse~·
the A~soCiitt.ion was too preoccl,lpiea w~th the' del'icate
. ..' ....
.pOl~tiC~l·Situi1tion"deated'"by the de~eat on .February 19,
~f .t.~e·Winte'r ~verTUllent in. the- Assembly~.:b; a coai.~ti0r:t
:of Bond and Mor.ris tactlolJs: wi'ih the ai.o ~f se.veral' T~ry
defee"tors', . Dand WilS' sUbsequently t"cque~tea by the g.ov-
.",: :" 'lo
.G!rnor to .fo.rm tho, govcr!lment .. :which inclu.dcd Morr is as. an' .
I::xecut~ve' Councili~r·. The new,gave"rnment never brought
:tn any municipal legislation, but re~tricted it'self'to .
rO.~~ine business.. 7oS I.~S fit"S~. concern '~a's' the'amendment
of the 1898" RaU';aSt COntract" which th;e government p.ecided
.. ",' '.'
to put .l:ief6~e the electo.r;ate;: in' an autumn q.enec<li election.
". The Liberal 'Puty. reso~.~dingly ~!1 the ge;eral-
,elc~on ~ith' a :ubstlintiallJajOrity ~f thirty-twp 'out,of J
'thirty-six s"oa~s.76· In S.t. John's, they. took all six'
seats~ ca~il,y defea.ting their Reid opponen·t.~~. ~se~ Tabl~.. '
7):. .Tl)e"re ""ere two nota.ble fea.t~res about the ~t :.;..:Johr;' s ~
.... ~lection campaiqD, . F.irst, .the strength and organization
~f B?n-d'"S Liberal. 1\s~o.c~~t;ion. 'which elected al~ th;ee
candidates""for St. Jo.hn.' s-. East.":" and one..in·'the western
distric.t. John Ander'son Second, the Tories used as
. c~n~ida~e~ •.~n~~~iduals: ~.l~se~~·~~dc'ntif'~C~ with.:'t~e 9ity ':s{'..
". labour on:!ani ~ii1tions•. hoping to ,take advantage of the





7511iHe;~, "~ llistory'" .pp. -'356-357.-















































































T :M. Wh~ teo "Tory
'j' . F. R~lll' Tory.
R.J..Pa"sons .' Tory" - ',.
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source.... tV"ening Herald, Nor~mber ~4,. 1!:!9Q~ ,l'
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""large labour votc! Io.'hich b~ne'f-i'ted by the' .employment the ,
::'::,:~.::::::~O::~~;::;:d"tl;::::~:d;;:~~::::::'·· ,
" 'they were di;:;enCllanted with Reid's decision to .shut dowry
. wOrk in" mid~1900 when .the gover~~nt'-fhreat"ened. to amend I
the 1898 Contract. 77
The, Bond Govcrnmcn't decic!ed early' in, ,the'HOl ses"",:
sion to b~1.ng_ ~'n l~giSlat~on. for: ,full 'i'~corp~r'~t~'on 0';
0"
. ., ,
:.~-:~: \~Ohn;~, and ~he' c'ity Mll~'S ~e?d seyeral m~~tings. in.
\ "ttteu:.gp\to "discuss its'· provisions. 7 8 The propo~ecl 1egis-•.
"". . ..:
l<t~ioin,_ however J wa~ postponed.-iJrti( th~ n~~t. s~fon,
because tho .gover·nm~~~.·c~\lld :not:. decide ho~, 'th~S would ?e
done, 7,~ pr.esumabJ.,y ,because' it _,was' J,:oo p'reoccupied with
""1l.m~din9·' ttle 1898 R-~:H~ay co~t~a.ct. ;~e 'Libe'ra1 ;resJ:
~~amed' civi-c. apatliy' for the' ~ntinued ~-)(is.te~ce o'~ 'di~-ty+' .', . '.
.'~ ~ess.poors, .~ad sewe['agei- S~9rt :.at:t" '5Upp~~, ,~;~:rty ~tre~_ts,
~}l9...·the p~rennia1 deluge of. ~con;~1a"i·.nt5: to t,hE< ';~W5pape-rs
. aga.~~5t> the~e-0bnox.~. incoriveniences •..-~O .~he E:venin!l .•
.T~.legram w~'n~e~ ~tle cit~'2en-s' '~o take some,' ~ft.ion to' Change.'
.the municipal"_~ystcm', comineni;i'ng that St. JQhn's ~as .far
behinu' "other cit~e~ s~~ch ?s' llali'f:aXi ..Sain-t 'to.tin: and




77 I'bid,- I" PP'1......;61..::~·fbl­
?8'EveninQ"Teiegram, March' 20, 190L,'
7g Ibid·:..' guly 25, 1901. . "~'





c~~r16t~eto~n in' ·mUn4.~ip::l1~ manage~eht"and ;mp'rovem'erits": 81
f,~m .t~:h:O~::~;::;t~::~;h:::P:::%i~_~:~:~C:;::':o::~e
,.,ver.' ''l,gener.a1 P".b.'.i.C feClin9.th.at:tc :,:89.' c..o...mm~S'S1... on.~..__ ...•
~hich .....as proposed to, rcruce .tha'.cos of munic:q~al gOV-
'ernme.nt,· did n;t sat'Hf~: '~he .'aver~~ge cit:ize~" ~hO nOw (I.
believed that an.ei~~tlv~ ·councH.:9" I'd do th,e. work -just
.as ecollflmicall,Y a.nd cE-fi~'ientl~.'82.:''rhe ciues:tion of
. . , .
. i~c6rpor<lti~n,.w.as t~orough'lY d.iscus ed- .:It' a promincft't
. "'public j~batiri~' c1lil? .on ,!"anuary 23, '~ith.·~ larg02' maJority
. '. ,.' ,...-.... '.' ". 'R) .. .
.Of those pr~.scr:t.. favopr,lng 1..ncorpo atlon. FurtheJ;mor~"
:t~c~e"w.QS~~tr6~?'(OPin~'pn in .th"e co 'mu~~y am~~g :the 'mi~- .
. • dle.·c~a·ss,,·as e~p~ess'ed py'Sln~ new pat:ter,...that the .
.~~-'---'...- .
·'l;l~Ibid: " Febru<l,ry 4, Ma~ch 20, 1901.
8-2~' '.- .











:,\" .' , I
.Tl1lrd, the ~~i'~an' ~o be knol,as the '~ayor' al)d'c:~ect~d
on a ·spec!. 1 ~~cket;. Four7l~./ the" coun~il W~!:l.9iven ~:~: !
n.ew 'p~wefS of increasing tdx~tion,. P~fth" 'the ,Sollthside'!
~ communit just"outs'ide the· city\> .would be. 'incl~ded wi~1;l_6 ..
. :10 th~' cit lirqi.tS.~?f ,~ur'~ermor~, 'the municip~l oebt;~s mainta ned at ~n)mUiion: doll~rs. on" whiC"h' the'
. ~~uncil" w~ r;~Ui~ed. to. !;Jay <1 peNen,t ann'ua-l int~re~t. -
In .additio~, the CO,uncil 'Stilf~ha~: to pr~sent .,~t~-: ~'stima~es"
of expendllures an? rev€'nues ~o t~e Legisla'hure, whlCh had 0
the authorlY to dlsallow or alter' any p1oposed 1ncreas.,'::!d
• B •
ta,xatlon MOrrlS,..'.... 10 lntr1dUClng the bollI, declared hl:;
~nly 1ntcr st was to "serve ,the people and 91ve them the
best f>m f C1.V];C government as lt was posslble to
obtaln' ' He was not' afrald of trustlng the people
. ~
In the mat r of govern1.pg them'15elves ." He sald
that the p sen,t blill was ndE a complete charte) of lncor~
'"porati~n, iv.i,~g th~ Coun~ii .aoS;I,u.te contr~l 6f its \
expe~ditur s" and.>r:a~iO~" because opinion'~as'q.~V1~ed '~:~,' \
the c~~mun' ty" o,~; t~iS ,i.~sue,;: Whi1!;'.'therr::. were ~~ny' peop,17
fav?ur 9 otai. indep~hd;nee, Morris noted, a, more conser-
e1'e !,!nt wanted a, Council" such as the.,.gove,rn~ent
~-"-.-''---,- , , ":""
',',:" ,,85 9 rris in Assembly Debates, Apr'il'9, ,1902,1b-
Evenin 'I'~l ram, M~Y"5, 1902." ':





". ",_/ . "TVe }>i}l ~s mo~t CQnt~~~~OUS.s~ct1on_wa~':'tbe\ab~li':­
./~ion OJ tp.e. Wix? ·s~~t~m.' -an"d th~ propos.a1 for c..ity-wid.e
elections,;'.; The Premier stated"_ttiat he and not Morris.
· \" ..... . . .
wa~. resPOll.sib~e. :for'. .this Chan9~.'· ",ttJe latter being person:'
· ally oPF.S~d .te:' ~t:... l\on~. hoped ..the chanqe would: p~rmit..
"; ':~::::::::~:::~r:.::::::'~.C:~::d .::"::,t1'.',..t..,·
linuted .constituency. rendered -him subject to tl1e- .'
con"trol· ·of .the dominant sect or' cIa'55 who resided'
.' in -that, ,,<acd. Wh~t t~~~rt'Y.' ~ould that rn!l-n have
:~~i~~e:~;~~:g~~~~dr~f4~'~~:f:e~~ ~;. ~~~r~'~~~~:~t
sec\:: or· class .in that ward? None:what;evec, ·Bu·t
"if' that mall' courd .appeal to the larger. con:st"ituency
of t~e •....t!pre city.,' he,could,s'nap his fingers pJ:.'.
the o~jcc.t1~nf ~r.~oppo~~ti:'on o~ any. !!'ere cote:ie •
..~~d~~~s~~:~g~~l.:oe~~y ~i!~t~· ~~~l:~ t~~t ~he~~~~te~P
States, to tio way Ifith .the Qi!I'd system, • Th~y' .
t~~~~~:nce at ~~O~l~ ~~'i~bY 'secure _~~eat~~_
J\it~6ugR":~I;'~ adnitted" . Bond pro6abl~' ~earep. '~~at und~.r·
...a ~.Jr.d S~;~~hc; :~un.iCiPal ~ounciJ. :~~q~t become: ~on~ .' .
t.rolled by suppgrters of Reid or Morris.,' Furt'hennore,' Bond
· .·wa,nt~~ t~ ·ppreve~t. t.'J:le. dorn.~~·at{b~ of. the·~~o~n.cil bY' '1:~'iqUeS
or polit.ica~ fact~ons as' du.ri·nq· the 1890:.5: ·... .His speech
indicated an ex~ells,ive.knbwl~geof m~nicipal 'reform 'in
other C6unt~s, ~art+~ul.'trlY t~e United~.St:tqs, 'canad~':
.al:cl GreLl't 'Britilin' ,In these countri'os, "he sai~"'refo~m' ,
se-emed to "Cq~ of either tl1e two-C.h'!!J1be~~d council. or
.,
8~BOn(f'in··r.ssemblY :p.~~Q.at.es. 1I.p!il 11; 190'2,









'mclj.t'~ ·of 'gGod' io' vo4u'~ i'~' Caoa,da, and the United States as
'liOUld appear to ,meC~"the re~'Ui;em~n'ts of ,this',city ". . ,,89'
Bond eucc;.tive,i.y wal~tcd' tl~~' Counci~un, by bU'=?i'n~ssmen
competen,t'ly. 'mana9~n1 the Ci.tyls,~:tanc:{aimatter~. The
,old counCil~., he a;lserted, ~ever h'ad en~ugh of, ,these
inaiv,idu,als'to eflect the:.necessa'ry' r:form, ~ecause
the "s111.all nW1l'ber' of, business men ,_. had
not the power to exl:!:rcise the,i~ finanei'al ability
;~,t~=~e~h~~w:~:ef~~t\;~~t~~n~~J.~t/w~~eh'~~ t~o~ "
~~~i~:~:·~~1s~~~f. C,~V~? and money matters as 'these'
in oth'er CQu)\ttieSj, "he;~el,ieyed ~hat, civic'refor~ ,in
St. J?hn' 5 consi sted of' s~curing ,a more ·~co,';9m~.C~l ad~lnis­
tr~tion,· a lower' rate ,:of '~~I;)~,~tio~, an,d' ~rea..ter' e/f:ic.ien'~<·,
ir;l,':::t!~c pUQlic 'service ,~hiS r~'f0?'l consiste~' of sec,uri~,g/
,men'''' "wh.? WO.". ld',: a~~al' ~o"'l, la~ge 'cons~~tuency, nO~r •
'to a purely poc'~t borough ; .•. '." 90" "
ThcOJ;lpositi~n. obje~~e:~ strongly .~o. city-,wide ,e~ec.:..
" ~ ,
First, it meant political
,'.'
'90 Ibid,: /
'\ :', lie !<new the!' amount of 900d :the hon~ niemb.~r d~~iI but they could nob deny that he would' use all
,his skills 1;0, get his friends in '. ''If he gO,t
,them' there they \o,'?uld he.lp l1im, and if he didn't,
~~p~~~~n~~~~ l:~~j.~~~~P~~~~~ :~'~e;?~~~ ,~'~~i~tthe. ,.
could not. but' be admi t'tea that th~t was undesirable.
:h~Y.. d~~~ndt wa'ot any politicll i~ city ~ffairs.~: .
.. I
Second. MorJ-n<! qlaJ-mea that the "domJ-nant d<!nom~natlon
~', "
.....
w0ltld control the electi.on~,"
The Roman, Catholic, del;lomi,:,aH6n, was the dOmir1~~t
:::t~Oreh;~'~~-~b;~~:~~~nJ-'~h~o~~~~~~ate. b~l~"g~~
to, but whut denomination eJected bim. If' he was
elected by, a denomination n'ot IHs own he was its"
scr"aJ:~, 'bcc~use' ~e knew he owc~ hiS' election
to that denolJlinatlon .," ~ ,.' 'It was' there.'.. '.-
the dominant ';s.trength of the denomination which
: .. elc,!"tcd ~.~m./ ';, ''''. ", ,.,.., "". . .
. lie wa'nted~. t.he p.r~ndI?le .:of pr?portio,:,al d,~n~m~nati.,~n repre-"_"
sc',nt~tiory in'the'llou!le of'Ass~mbly also applied' to, the
municipal, s;.~,tem. 1I~'~ce: divide th~ city so tlut "
, , • the p'"ot'e&-ta:nts~can'1..(. they like have s'bme -
1 repre'sentati1Jes ~n 'the ,council so, th<'l.t if at any'
~;;ep~~~~'i~:~~';~:~h'~~l~~~~~{~~~i~~'.:~~~i~t~r,~~:
couJ'!ci! ,by' thei;t OWl), r,i91):':, and. not by the liberali,ty
of the ma,jority. )::.et chern 'not ,have ,i't: so that the
.Romaii Catholics co.uJ.:tl ret~rn' ttiem alIi. Ile thought
. f~:~il~~:/;;tt:~~:t~~dP;~'~~s't~f~ in :~~ea~1~~ ,:~at
:.?"they p.rotect~d, the Roman'Cat.holicsdn the colony,'
,f Tp'ey:were en.titl.ed to rep;-esen.t.aJ:ion.92 ,t" . ,
Moq:'is dismis~ed Morine"s charge of'·sectarianism, conunent-
ing, tl)at· '~he :iat,ter, when 'he had, no -other argun{~nt to ·use .
. f''''' '. "
',' '9lMor'incJin ·lISSe~'blY"Debates" "Apr~l 11."1902, in
l';veni~g 'l'elegr'am,' :;';h' 1,2,;~902. . ~\.,~.S
,92Ibi"d:· ., ' .'.. ~
I r':
_ .. )-4."'\:;-
in a/c1ebat'c:, alw~·ys.!el.~· '~'abk 'upon ':his,last" pla"nk ..
.'C'''riOOi,m. "'3. 'hther ·.go{er~m-e"t me~b,~s·"oted.thot t1,e '1
!=athO"lic ll)?~o~i\:y ~ad el?c¥o:;d' non-Catholics in the past, I
on 'the ba~is -"of. th~\ndivi1~~1'meri't:; of t"he candid~t~
'a,nd' n~t. his, .~el)oni_i{iation,.914, Th~..rd, Morine s~id th~.. a.bo- . / ,.~
titiO!) Q( the W~~d system ~OUl.d'p'l~C~ ~he c~tlz.en~· ~.t ~ I
disadvant'dge .. s"ince they would not' know which councillor'
.' "."', -,'1 ,'. ,!./
to tu:t;n, to f~t ,th~-·reme.dY~ng of co~plaints. Each 'couri.:../
"'" ,. ,"'
eilIor, because he rep'res~nted t~e.whol-c c.ity and n~t just
on~p";'rticu~r ~ection, c~uld 'eas~ly 'sh;i.l;".kj:li,s re'spon~~_~
bility by "telling th~' citiz~n·.'to -se~ another. Moreover,
. Morine believed t~at .With~U.~'th~,ward sy~'te~ it',.wo& be
very' difficult to get'busin.e~isirien as 'c0ll-neillors:
)
, . , better, .. ' to h'a've on'c mali for' .each, w.arQ
, ~~~ns~~~~~ :~~n~nb~h~e~~~~~~~~~df~~oeJ.~h:~r~~~re_ .
S,ent.ativ.e '.~o go to see, upqn any busin~s,s COnN-octed.
with hi's ,ward. ,;, . r ~f ,we'had one.man ;or e.a~h
, ,~~~di~~:r~~~;dw~~ld~~~o~~~b~~~~~~~~a~fw~_~~f :~rd, •
His' neighbours, would 03.,11 \{now' him, .:... Many: a'
busi:ness rnan:in town' "'.culd _undertake, the duties 'of '
a ~ard. that 'wouldno~ for' a. 1)Iornent think' of assum-..
ing these duties if the ,dist!riets were "not
divided '. f. - ....... ; .... '~ .. , . .'.,- :
-~------,--'T"iee"',,;;-"rr;n;;;,;Cd,-:-'"that under tl;~ prot:>osed c~ange,-';n~::il~~-,--..-..' .
would have nothIng else 1+-10 do, glad of a 11 ttle honO!, 1
• 93Morrls ~n Asscm Iy Deb<ltcs, Apr ~ I 9, 19Q2, :l,~
,EVenIng Telegram, May 6, 19~?
" 94sce foririst.ance, ·Bonq a~d:Anderson in Assembly
Deba.tes, Apr'll 1.1, .1902,. 'in Evening .Telegram, May 13, 1902;






·E.l.even candi'da.tes, ran f~r .-the ~ix aVaii-abl~ c~h­
ci"!lor P9.S~·t·ions". (:see, Tabie' 8'~ ..... ;Si.K ,of th;-se ran
together- .on tJ:1c'~e "ticket,.. with tlte" on.e ~anv.(ls:.o. :1:hi.5
: 'Big .Six' '<'ere prominent biber~ls and 'inc1u~ed-two' former
, '
j. c.Dupcillors; Power anfil,"Harr.is,_ while the other, foul' h~d
" n~t been inv~lvl2!d" "in <l'cti've polit:j.as. before..:, They prom-
ise"d-to form' an "'energetic, unitetl CouQcil,·'~ which; t"lley
" said,' ~he city needOd' to ccipe\it:I.h it~ probl'ems bf-improv-
ing serv~c~'s Wh;le' preve.n~..in~~unnec~S"~~ry expend~t~r~·s'. 99
The other c~~d-idates ~on:"'isted of "a ci ty mIA-.-Joh"ri' Anderson
:(St. Jol1n"s west1-:-tt-.JQ· fo:.::mer'C6n.didate~·f;om .~h~ 1896
election; <Ind two 'rcliltive' ncwcome~s to sf.; Jphn,'s politic:.:s.
'. ' t . .1
,S'imililrl y " they als? pledge~:'themselves.to':re.s·t.~aintand
. , '. ,.'" '.,.hon~sty' in municipal !lnancl!s, ·and to ·improving existing
. ! ..... ,. : .' .. '
sc.rviges. S.r;o,vcrill ot: them pUblicl~'oppose4 the . .'Big $ix',
. . '\'-'-" . . . ,"
claiming that· it was. a.n atter.lpt to ,secure "elec;tion with-
, ' ,
out opposition and, to e·s·t.abiish rin§, rl.\le .,,100.
~ignif~Cantly, t~e Libera 1. Evening Te1e~ra~ supported t\e:
'8ig ~iX'.. .,,' ..~~ ..
Shea closely beat. \'1hite 1543, to 1303 for a majority
~f. 24~ .. ('). :rhe latter .evi~entlY" rec.eivf sUbs~anti'a1 support
9:r::veriing .Tei"egram, May IS·, 190?<,~ti~ s·i~. candi- '
dates were' ~lichael Power, ·W.J.· Ellis,~~no~rable John
lIarris, Frank D.. Li11)(, samuet" Mi'Uey, 'and. John R. Bennett.
lOOs'~e c.'p'. M~it:'~ r~isition 'in Evening Tei~gram, ': ' .'
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. ? ' . \ Lawyer '",
7~Roman' Catholic Ptlblicen
: Roman Catholic. Stone-cutter:
~:.t~,pilian Catholic .Contractor.
: ,Anglican M'anufa,cturer
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Source.:' '" Evening Telegram, June 9', 21. 23; 1902,


















f:om._~,:bOure~'~"~i~·c~\:nted '. w~:h 'WO~kin~"-C~nd~t~~:~:~, l.~.l.~
and. qUite" _Wil~i~9 to. ~\i.PPor.: "a..',wo?:,k ~nq "c.~a·ss. ·~and~.~~~ ~
. ~hi~:e .:,~/'.~iddle, class '~~d·.~_r~p~r.ty~.'~n~~s·.~i~~~~l~~~t
. Sh7~'~' th::Y ~oted fQr hlm becauiJ.f!, t;,he/.ne~~r. W!l~C a. ,"' ....
;~~:~:;;;;;:::::::~:;~:;~;:[~;~:.jIi~~ ,
~he ",signif :ec.a~ce ,?f regio'naB sm wi,.th'in" the, city, "and, also
.,t~e ,.pa;-t' p:layeu ~y per~On~lities.,._Benn'e.tt;.,·,i'e~.e{~:~d ~~p­
port throughout':-t.he c'ity, bu~t:was partlcuiarly"stron~ on
tht7 .Southside,';'h~·~~'hi·S· wife c~mc ir~~'. ': ';~!~~. oe~~r:-l, ~ :
':
,ce,rtain lar9.e·1~· pop~fate~.. sectionsr of the·..citY~-Harris ~n·
". . - .' .
.the East End, C.F. Muir,in the central part.of the·.ci1:y,
",:md J6hh 'Anderson in' the \~e~t End 103 ·It '~5 p.n;ticu1.9~iy
~i~rii[iI,ant th~t M~cta~~ po~e~, ~~ce'a p'r~lfIin~'nt f1gu 7e :i~
.~he.. mUrii~i~hl.~~l'.i.tics, o.\the iB~O' S,;',Pdlled \f.~,ry ~ad1Y} .".
~Ch~P5 ,In.9icatyYJ that.. h15·.~arli,er"su.coest?es were. due to .......--/'
',hiS:' strength b~il]'9 coric~!,l.t~atecl\n' .~~ ..sm~~l~'''$.~C'-H·d~ .wilier
en';orn~ilss.~d .Wh~t- had bee~ ~ard four_,








• • 0" • •
, 'The ~hit!,!way .Governmen~,had postponed" in .both 18,96
>9,
~'.
.. ~ .• - . ano'Jag} .any lmprovemenE,ot tTieiii'Unlclpal system,dud
'~~~f~ 'fin~nces, amids;'t incr:~Sing OppositiQn .demaJJs that'St
,I ,~jf" j ,.. '.'.' ...... . '.:l,~:}ii~i .-Jot'!n.:'s be g)ven Jfull incorporation and a r.estrict;~ve-pr_l?_p'-·· ". e
. "llr.{ 1 ~.rz },.~Sl·nChi-BC" ~o.nfiden.t of ,e-"'tionin ,~ov,mb:,r, '),.:' 1.';,' '.1
!rr~,';'-tJi!...e g~.;erllment del,a:(ed any"decision on ach.ang~ i'h.~ ""':'~f' J
:':;:s::n::tt,-:~Y,:::::,::, ::~..::::'w~' t::'::::::m,:,:':s:p.~:::~~:r). -.' ,:"-.' :!,:-,Z~ . .., " ~
't1nce to- ~readjust;. the m~niClPai debt, which partially :.,-.;:
'consisted o'f the lar9~ 'experiditu:€s 'it haa ~ade after .th~ ":'"
1892 pir.e'. The Liber'als ';ere' defeated, however, -and'''''~ ':
,.,,' . ~ - . - '". ....
replaced .by a' 1';>ry. Party ,which passed railway legislation .'~
in ,l-89~ thaj; ·it· hoped would be an econdrni'c .panacea fcir the 'lj
iSla.nd .• T'he Tories also a.ppro·a~he,9 .mu'~'CiP:l a..ffairs in,'a .~
bus~;;essl~ke manner, rCfnov~ng the seven counc~llors and .'J.
sUb~tie~ting three a~~oint'ees.~~o would, .,the. governmen'€
~i.emis~d, serv:.';is tl "commiss'ion o,f engui'ry" into muniCiP~·.l
affiJ.'irs> and. att~mpt t8 fi~nd, a ';fay s? that the' c'ounci.l. wOL!ld
be ab_ie to .p,ay its- an"rlU-al intere,st. The governmen" ;31so
red~ced the 'mu~icipa1 debt 'by including the expenditures''''
t~~ Lib~r,al~!iad spe~t .j.,~,iegallY:f·t.er. the '1892 F~r::"e ~n the
.:::::s:::L::i:::t:d:~:o::i::::::tf:~~t:::::!?t-j; -
~ature of 'their apP-~inimr:;nts sugge~t':~~ ne.fe:r'" realiy
"... . . :. ' ._.__ .., '. • . ~ l
i.ntertded to do so, and the cO\lnc~l1ors 'jere 't'(:/noved from ;Jjiil
• • • ~,j}








Of'~ice: 3f tl}e L·ibera~.~· charged, beca7the gov~~nment
wa~ted. to be certain the Council wou~d. no~ ~pp~se t~e
_ Railway'Cqptract as :i~ affect,ed the city. Morris did not:
strenuously object to the commission, claiming 'lat~r that
he h"ad been wi 11ing to accept ttie cha~'il'e'~ince. the .'.Io~ern-
. .
men~ ce5nsidered '1 t necessary- to. make. a' \qorough in-.:estig'ation
of muniCipal finances'; . :
.' . The oppo.sitibn that' ~.~e.l,?ped' to .~~e Railway Contra,ct'·
in'late: 1898 and the·politiCa.-l-~ivis{pns i"n' ~he Wint,er, ~o~-'
·.c~nmen~..,. f.te.r"thi:l.t ~a.~e uPJtf i~s 'defeat in ~he. As;;e.mbly in~ PUrhed ·the muri\'cipal 1ssu~ .,into 'the bac~.9round. as .
. t)"oliticial:J.~ and c1 ti;ens in gen'e~:~l were mo"le \;on'c'~~n~d
with ~endrng· the cont~act, .which b·ecame the central i~~oe
in ~··general :e~i.o~ of' ~hat yeA·r,...";?~g the ffil se.SSio~.
. . .!-- I- "
.~be DO~d Gover~nt was !:oo preoccupied with ~l~e ~~lntrac.t~to
d~~l' with 'municip:al affairs ,and, furt~ermore, .~as uncertain'
.l) as to \..hat Jot should do. :)-' (' :
. Flnally. 1n the 190i·.~e'ssrhe govetcment 1~tr~-
duced a blil prov1dln'i. fer an ali-e~ectlve Counc11, but not
for fUJ.l 1J!-FOJ;Poratlo.n. Th~ bl.-U was deslgned to, prevent
the~,elii""~'io~ ~·f ward pOliti:cians·, a~ und~r previ,;v-s· c;:oun·cilS.
w~~ generalli we~e. ~~re c~n&:;..ned wi th their· ow~ par~ic~lar
wards t.han with .the ~it.y as a whole. ~hile m9st cancJV.d.at.es .?,..
in .the ·1902 munj.;·i"pal elccti~n were ass()ciated ",ith colo~
S> 'c .•..
pol1t1cs, it was hoped by, b'oth citi.zeks and the government





its~lf to adrJil)isft!r{ng 'the city and 'not b~come' invol~ed ....
in partisan 'colonial Poptic's--an unlikely possibility for
'city poiiticians........-.-·-'~:.,.:-,::--
: This thesis has examine~ t~e i'll,6orporatlon 0/ St •
.John's·in.I'8BS, and the Municipal. Council---mtl1""t"s--r'e-1~ns'
.with ·the..color:li~l gove.7nment'fo~ the period 1888-1902 .. o~~"·
Si9ri~fi~ant fe~ture of 'the 'period was ,the ~lase identifi- .
fation of colo~ial politics wit.h municipal cfffairs and
municipal polit:~cs. With many .leading' c,itiz'ens re.luct-arit :
to .take an acti:v'e' part'.in municipai- afEa,irs, asp"irants 'for
. . .
mU~i~iPal .?ffice g.ener,allY came from the same, small· social
" group 'as t~ei~ colonial counterparts. Tlris m~ant .t~'~ the
r.ivaltLes ~n coloniql.Politics among competing' fa'c1i~ns of
the St::. John's elite were ~lso reflected at thc'muhicip~l
.le·veL Probably the mO$1;.· prooinent figure in municipal'
po.litics was Edwar.9.. P. Morris, 'who Wh~le a member.'0f \fie
, ..... . ,
colonial legfsla_~ure" u~ed the Municipal Cauncil and its
pat.rbhagl'!".political'lY for the ,adv~nt~ge 'of his slipporters.
But Morris ~~~ne.. d'i:d no.1:. politicize' 'tJt"e' Co'unciL lnst'ead,
,it had bee.n ?orn' i~ a. ~ea' bf politics during legis~atille
debate on the. incorporation bill in 1888, and immediately
~fte~·':W~en,~·.~h-e';or~es ~ontrolled f9.ve of' the ~~ven P~Si'tions
.:o'n:th€ fir.s~, C~~'~~il: Ti:I(':'right.of 'the coioniai go~~rnment
~o <,lppo'iT1t,. two councillors became de' facto' a recognition'~
Uia.t ',thE! .CqU'nC·~.l w~'s; i.n.,;eff~ct, anothe;; appendagp o.f
".~ "
: government.
. . -~ ..
Anoth~r feature... of th.e mu.nici~al.system w~s:
198·
J.
Coun~'iv~ ,inabiii.ty to dispose suffieie~t'~even\lE:!' to pro-
vide ~ervices. t?"-<;'it~·i.en.s ·a.nd to pay ~he interest -on. its
debt which wa-s cre~ted .l.1nder incprporation and by gov.ern-
~ent '7xpenditures f~r ,:r:.ebuilding after theVire' of·1~9f:.. .'
;,":>. Bo.th citizen.~_~,a~d the go,,":ern'nen.t regaided the 1902
, --..·-·Municipa-l -':Ac't':_'as ~ rern!i!dial- measure putti'ng,the':,Cl;luncil on
a' noti:"partisan and' econo~icallY_ sound pasis.~' While the.
~ouncil .mo;tnage~ to ~ay i.t:; i~'~JJ"e.~t after 1901, ilt"4 Cbu~cil
.,co~'~in.tred. to be" handicapped ~y- inadequa,te revenj.le, and
. ~uniCipa1 a.ffa~rs. dominated qy colonial politicians.' .
. .
,- o~er ,'fhe cen'tra'l g?vernme~t_still '~is ~espo.ns~ble·fPT the
. .' .
maintenance _an,d· adri'tinistration of justice" pUb'lic health'
and· ,,!C1~are-s.e;vice~ "':~iPh in ~os.t,,Htics 'are paid for ?nd
. cone.rol~ed by the municipality: :The·~oun.cil is also
required to ~resen1; its annual estima~es of r"evenue aJ:'l.d
'expenditure to' the g~vernment"and is re~uired .by. ~~w to :i:
have a balanced ,budget. It can only 'over-expend" and 1:1oat
bonds with'g~ve.rnment~~ author,ity.IOS .
.~~, " ~,'.
, Newfoundland Royal Commission 1933 Report (Lohdon:
.~~Mi~~O[n~~~~s~~~~~m~~~~)~g~i'n2~~~. 1Cf~~tlw~;~ ~~~ ~~~~~~:
ment o!Innexed ,some' of the Council' s~~rces of ·revenues in
its attempt tb 'find additional fund:; 'to 'pay off .its large
fl~iltin<i debt., ~ -
lOS.prowse, -"Local Governmef!'t;i" pp.. 8'2-84; Crosbie,






'"!fae failur~ ·o{" the ~entra\ .government to g~an~ ,ful·l
incorpqrati'blt in. '1888 and in'· slJbs~quent 'ye~rs, along ..... ith
. -.'
th~ 9,enera1 part:isa~ pOliti~O!l nature ,of the :$t .. John' 5
'Munjdpal Councils, nii9ht.}1~ve'been a signific.~ht impedi-
. mcnt to the dcvelop;nent' Of"local. go~ernrnen~' i.n: ·.th~·~·res,<Pf
Newfoundland Had the city' 5 municipai. 'democra,cy not 'been
:::;t~~~:~::;,::::::e:::::;~I::ei;6~;:e::;::~V'~:;
'. lInstead::., the ~~ ty", was ~nly gi:v~,n. limi~~d ~Ol'j..t;icaLfree~~.~,
arid the .~Ol.o~.ial ~overnment st'iIr ~~ained,t,he se:n.ior leve'l'·





































- .. '.' ,.-~ ...'
~T.• JOHN'S; POPULATION 'A~D DENO~IN1I.TION; 1874-190r
St. .J6hn's ~~ .~t:.. John' s "weut. Po.:uiati~~JOM~tion
C=sus I . I As lof 'Popula~oo 1\5 , or' ~~
Year ~.~~~. N.fld. ~PCIpu~t1-oD :~t"Enda . ~~ ·8"
Ea. l:~.'W .2,829 O,I~5 1,274 443 322'1 11e7~. ,I . 11,.811 I ii.o 12, ~63° "7.9 End
='
'19;866 i,82~. 7,5~4 1;086 2J2 115
\.,:' ,.... .16,727 3,825' 10,083 . "I,78G '685 . .316. 32 ..1884 ,I 22,183"'1, 11.-2'. ~:J 15,962.. Endwe, l.~,~15 .2.,520 9;~13 2,03'4 363 193 ~ -End
~
1891 I 20',776 J·l~·. 3 "1 15,2$1 .~t. p,446 3,454 7,194 1,.~3~. 570 '49 . 7 41W.7.~'
.=t 11,317 .1,796 7,098 2,074 237 96" 1 . .15
I'=~ 1~,245: '3,615. 7,162. '2;398" '.614 273 70 113 .
1901 r 21,512 ! 9~. 7 ~I·· 18,483. 8'.4; ::t 14 / 303 _'2;468 d,02S: 2',999 322 11' 47328
*<\ - ~~~~~~~~~~~iCS; C ~.~E.tro:uB~;. 0, - ~~ian:~ E-- ~~a~ist;.F':'.~st























. .~.PE~DIX A ....-~.,,, . .:-- :':K~~""
, , ~~L~ 2 _ 0' "'V
ST. JOHN'S: RATIO O~ DiNO~~~'I'roti TO I'q,fUL~':\'1~~;' 18i4-1901
~ , ';'~'" .' -
.....,~.
Pq>lla~~ " ," • , '
of East and At:.,]O!ln'B .' Patio' of ~iion.t:o~tion
Nest Ends- PcpulllUcn ~~ofl ~~c.l Metbx1ist = a~stl
East 13,o1 ~ 54.S 21.7 '¥:6." ?6 3.' 2.5'
""', ..West 1O,i66 4.5.5 ,"16.8 .69:6 10.0 2~'5 ,1.1
""East 16{727 53',7 2~.8: 60.-3 10.7 4 •.1... l~ 9'-
""West ,,/.i, 46.3 ·~,7.5 . '64.6 "14.1 .2.5, '.1.3.























APPENDIX. D . .. ~
C· " ", ~t. ~ST.: JOHN 'S: OCCUPATIONS,: ·1~:r4-l901.





Eas ""st ,>OC~upat:io.n ".., ~, ·End . End ".., .., End End
La.,.,,,, (o' ( 32 "5-J 37 42 ~O jI:b;tbcs" ;! 16 .J 3 12 I • 2J '3
o' C1 -':"l('n 19 3 2J • 25' 25 11 t~tS& .-.....: ~'':"". ::JTraders 141 -,33 218 ,. 10. 9. 196 ~Faders 161 2":36. 2" "262 159 195 119 ". ~
"MeChanics & ;\
·Handicrafts . 706 622 1215', 1074




men ·in the 0010 44' 37" :'r:~:;~.~~~ '. ..'-')29 .00 • 432 8J7 131 '2" T","
Of~ice.& ~t·
-




; Fae:trlri~ 31 "8













I . '", •
MEMBERSHIP 'OF THE 1888 -MUNICIPAL BIU" COMMITTEE,
Formed 'to Draft Re~~~ution for a s,t. John"s I.no;:orpora-tion
".. Bi~l - , , "', .:
ANGEL, James .(18~8-1918): ?o~n J.n Hal.if~X, N:va S76t:i~:
Methodlst; propr letor" James Angel .. '-.·Co.
t~~i~:~da~~wi~~~~~a~~~~~~~a~~i~~·~;.i$w:~~~E~~ .
reside"r\t::i,. I?reSiden.t( Hom~, ~ndustri~s ~.5o.cie.ty.
~: :~~~~i~~d~~~3~.fap~~i~~~~Z~~~~;~:l~~:~ce..
p council 1889; i"" ...'
/ ,
AYRE. John B. (180~'11915)': .Methodist'; baker and ·ci6nf~c-
- i~~~:~~t~3Z ~~~~-~~l~~~~: i l~~:·~~~:~~.f~iP~~~~~~
date i'n Ware J in the-18SS ·St. John's
'!'un:icipal. ~l.ec.t{on. ,j
~, colin 'dS54-i;17):: M~thodist~ lumbe~ alid-hard-,
.warl:l .me.rchant, '. :
.!~,G.:
C~!Fl', Shannon: 'ship' broker and .gen.er-al co.mmiss·ion '.
merchant. ,.- ':',! -.." '
•.' ....7"'>' "
, , . . .
DOYL&.~ .F.J.: Roman Catholic; "ins.tr'uctor· to masters"




':~';::'-H:'~ !~man C~tho1i~. .J
"~"'.,L...$. r,18??:-l.90.01:· .Roman Cat'holic; president St.
,.' '::, ~~~~~:~;t~ia.~~u~~~~r;~~~~~~'n~~~~B~~ds!~~:;~:~~;
'. st'. Vincent de Paul Society ,1888; member of· the
,Total Abstirience Soeie.ty;,MHA St. John's West
1889-93; unsuccessful candidate ih .War'd 5 in





...GOODFELLOW, James (la30-1B'9B); bqrri in Tranent, Scptland;
----P~esbyterian;.merchant;- prominent "member of the
Chamb.~r 'ot Co~erc~ and se'cretary 1889;
~;~:~~_irw~~:e~~;~~~a~~8; ~:~;_B ~;v~~~~±~~n t
repr~sentafive and Muni;:ipal Council' chairman
1888-90 ;," m.unic.ip"al councillor, Ward] 189.2-96'.
HADDON, John: Methodist, land surveyor ~
HALl.ERAN t. J. ",HB4 3-;-18??) : . born in Halifctx; _Nova Scotia;
.R~man Cat~o:\.ic;" bu~lder; ·execut~ve: commi~tee
member; Home Industries Society 18.88: vice:- .
pr~,sident 9t: _John' 5, M.echanics Society 1888~. .-i
>HARRIS, W.; ROTllan .cathol,ic; builder •
.-.--, "" ':'.'.; '~~; ,- , '." -, '" .
IlEN.D1::RSON, -J,ohm.: p.rotestant; commil~Sion.merchant ..
~; Captain J,G.;' Roman Catholic ('?); master ma.rin'er .
.', , .. ,"
KENT, R.J,' {lB??-189ll: Roman Cathplic; la\,'yeq East End
---,-- re'sident; president ,-Sen,evolent Irish society.
l8BS; ~HA St. John's East lB73-Su.,
KicKHAi'l, Charles {lS2l-1S94l: Ronian:'Catholici builder:;
-- fo~nder and president' St. 'John's To~al "
Abstinence jlnd Benefit. Society 185B-64; chairman,
,The Evenin'g Daily CO~0l1ist .Publis~lng Company' .
1890,' prominen't member of. the Anti-Confederate
League in St. J9hn'S East 1888-8,9.
MARCH: N.: .' Metn:odist; merchant. . . .
~ILLER, L.':· Miner~l water man'~~a"ctu';er;" tre~surer H~e
'" In.dustries S~ciet.y. .. "," ..:~ .~.•
; 0,1 REILLY l ' .J •.J.: Roman Catholi,,; .. me,rcban'l; .. West ~nd " .
. resident; trea.surer, West End Anti-.Confederatio'n
League 1888; Ic\hait::rnan of'''charit¥ ~or the . ,.
~enevolen.t. ~~i,.:~.i&ociety 1888.,', ,"
OUTERBRrDGE, Josep.h: ;1'.,n'g lican,; g'ener~l 'm'~rchaht;
·ST. 'jOHN, Fe.' (185:2-l:89:}l: Romc\n·.Catholici. !;laker; East_"End
--- resident; vice-pre.sident St. Vil1ccnt, de Paul
.SoCiety 1'887-88;· prominent member of the AnU-
!=Qnfederate League in St. John·...s East 1888-89;
municipal' cou'nciHor 1888-92; unsuccessful Tnor-
burn government candidate for ~. Jol:ln's East.
~n ~he 1~'89 general ~le~tion... '
.' ~
'SCORE, J.: ." c~ntiactor~ and b~ilder.' " .
"SOU'l'HCOTT, John' 'T.·: ~rn' ~n .st.::' :io~~; 5;' A~91-iC'a?1 ',,':'
'. ' '. ~~~c;;~C}-1~dt~~ii~:.:)s~~S~~~~~:~~~~~/~{~~~ate
o ,electi,c:ln. ". '. . .
SPR"Y;, T.\V'.: Me:thQdist' (1);, real estat~· and:'insunin'ce
~.., ~g~~:,. '";'
~~:::~R~o:~~ 'i~:::~i ~::::::~"n .e,Chant.·
"",; .... :'-:-- .
. ' . .
Source: Daily, Co16oist I .January 20,' 1888; ,Night and" Corn:-.
pany' 5 Dire<;;tor for St~ John,' 5, Harbour Grace
and Carbonear, 1890. R. Hills (compl.ler)·, t
.(Toronto: 1890); l-Ic~ry Y. Mott, Newfoundland"Men:











Furne<1'llx ~ ',John: .ptopr~etor 'of the .Evening' Mercuiy . (Cha~qed
.,to,"Evening _Herald· ,in :1890.1, 1882..,.,?;, government
.' 'miln~'c~pai aPIXlln-t:ee: .1897.~9~.. :
Go~dfello"!,, 'J.:dme"g (1830-"1'B9~'): bo,tn 'Tranent, scoti.~nd;
Presbyterian; merchant; meitlbet df the Chamber, 'of ')
" C0!Omerce" and l?ecr'etary .. U889-; Dir.ector, Commercial
l-~~~~l~::~~~~~:~n~~~~~~~~f~i~:~~~:~O~~::'~~~P~~~ir-
, man, IB88~1890; council1or~ ward tJ:lree{1892-1896.
\;re~n~i' .M. K.:. g~ve'rnmen't mi.lnic~~al ·~PPOi~e. 1~96·-·1897'.·
H~'rris, J~;tth1t.'.(le·60'-1915)'; .born ~t. J.Ohn'S;:R~~dn Cat;:~liC.·;
ljle.rchan ; ~as a prominen,t, llIe~er of l;he .Ac~~emia Club,
all;mg ith E.~. Morris- and T.J. Edens( government. .
munic~pal .appOintee, 1890.-1892;, cO'lIncil1or,' .ward one,
1894-1898; memb.er of'~he Legishti:ve C.ounci~, 1892-
• 19pL tid its Presi?e~t; 1909-191.5. _
Ke~ t~~'~d' ~~~_~a~ ~ 9~~~:i'~,~\a t.h1~C?·1 ': PUb~ ieah;' ~~unc.~~~lor,.
Kno·.,;ling·, ,l;eorg~841"-?')-;:'mer~~~mt, '.g~~ernme;.nt municip,al
.ilppo,inte~, 1890-189,2,. ,_. . -'
'McCoubr;ey, OR. A•. : A"nglica~) rner?hanti 'governmeJ:l,t m~n{~ipal
appointee" 18~6-1898. >
.,Mit~~:~~;e T~~~:~~ri~~~~~8;~ t~~~:;{~~~~~:~~~:r~~~~:~;i~~a~d
~ Society, 1888;" ChairnJan 'of Schools, Benevolent leish.
Socl.ety, 1888; -gbvernment murflclpa1 appol.ntee, 1892-
1893,1894-1895 ./' •
11onr~MOS~S (1842-1895) "presbyterl.{ln; merchanti'1tJa;or
areholdeF '10 several Incal manufacturl.nq"l.ndustnes
er of the Legis1ati'.t-e C~uncl.l, 1884-18931 -
uncl.llor. ward three, 1888-1892.' {"
Morison,' q(,m'a1d~1857-?): born St. John's; pres.bYt;.r;~~.
lawyer;' MHA, Bonavista, IB8B~1.B97; counq.i1lor, wa):d .
, five,. ~897:1"1896; promihe~t temp~ranc~ 1ea~er, ~.'
Morl.~~~~c~ti~~~~W~rd (~~;~~~~1~~~;~bY;~~~~'~5g~~cer, '
temperance mo~emen~. ~ ·t.. ~,
O'Dea, John V (1868-1959) born. St {;hP'S; Rom~~'__S~thOll.c •
. \ comm~spQn merchijnti councl.llor, ward .thro:;e_,\1896-1~?8';
\90Vernment munici,pa1:flPl?oin'tee, '18~.B.-19?O:. ~. ,l
. " \; .., I !








O'Dris'coll. ·P.C.: fl;oman Catholic; auo-t.ioneer 'and cd\nn'tlis-
~~b~. merc~ant,:-~_ .g~Virnment municipal appoi.ntee., 18_9~-
Power, Mi'chael (1942-19281): borh St. John's; Roman
.' Catholic; master cooper;pres.i;,den-t of the.•West End
Anti-Confederate League, 188a; councillor, ward four, ~
188a-18~!, and Council Chairman" 1690-1892. "1895-1898.
St. John, ,Fr~nk (1852-1893): Ranta.n Cathol'ic; 'bakez:;, Vice-
• f. '". '.~~~~~t~~~~, S~~r~i~~~~£'1~~8:~~~2 ~?cie~y, 18B7-188Bj ,
."southcott, John T"Jf'. (lS'S3-?i: bor~lSt. ,John's?-, \
. Anglican; architect and, ~ui~der! ·councillor, ,·ward t,wo,
1892-'189~6..·, _/\ I
Whi~e.-1'hoJlias, M.: Roma'n Icilenolic;' President', St. John's
)'leohanics So"cfet~, 1895-190~; government municipal
appointee, 1898-189~; unsuccessful: Tory in the 1897
anq.·19.00. generll1 ~efecticins in S't. John's' west and
l!:ast respecttve!y. -and in an 1899 by-election .in s.~"












'ST1~TEMENT OF -CIV~C. D:EBT UPON,'iNCORPOAATioN IN 18B~,
I
'Purdhase of' Nater Company Stock - $ 3B5 ..000
Repayment of money by General Na'ter .
.. Company to S,avings Bank' '~31,200
Repaijmel'tt 0; accurinilated overc1.l<:aft at ,,'
Bqard of \\'orks I,l,pon road, sewerage,
sanitary,' and other, pUl?lic w'brks 55,000
,', 'f!' ' '
F'unds: to enable, the General Water
Compa'ny ~o wind l:lP business 10,000'
Bann'erman 'and Victoria Parks 10,000
Preliminary '~peratirig 'expe~es fd~
~he Nunici~al Council 10,000
., ,TO~:~~S t;h~e~~~t S~,~ 6~~::~e,~~~:a~~st~~,~




$ {1,542 _,68 ~ 607,000.00
96,730.40
·99.;603.87 631,254.98
82,83.4. 73r--..,. 781,~5J .. 58
. ,100,584,.01 787,367.60
",107:,O~7.4,7 1,13.1,405.39
114,495.: 81 1,160,684. ~O
68,5:06.84 _ 1,657,,793.75
65,607..16 ::?
73,.210.35;" 0 ~;,~54,142 .. 33
Not ~vailable 1,350,00.0. 00 .~;
aa,377.06" '1,0,00,:900:00 .









































. Source: Bl~e B6okS:. laBS-l90i (located in :Newfoundland
,'Arch~ves):: "MunIcipal Council Annual Reports,"
JHA, 1889-1898; ','Select Committee Report on '
COUncil accounts' for 189-0,." priJ:lted in~








MEMBERS~'IP o.F THE '1892 "FIRE RE~IEF.' CO/1MITTE'E
1
Burche"il; H.C.~ Goy.ernmerit Enginee.~,. ,
. Fawcett, ~lqi~is ~ Inspector, .Newfoundland: Consta!:?ulary:
Howe,. James.:. Merchant; C;ongre~ationalis·t,(?).
Little, -.J9seph ,I.' Chief ·J:.~sticel Ranla'n Cat.holie ~
: ~lcCowen, 'J .R.: super~n~ndent, H.~. penitentiary.
ioiafShall. Ale~ar:der: Merch.arit: Meth?d"ist ( Liberal:--
MitcheU. Thomas: .Chai.rrnan", Municipal Council'; Roman
Catholic.. '
. .
Mor:ds, Edw~rd p' : Executive 'Colinc.illor:: Roma~ ca~holic...
Outerbridg'~, Joseph:' Merchant; Anglic~!,; 'Li~eral,
'. .~i:tj.:S' Ja~~s: .Mer~hant;: L~gislati"ve' f;ouncillor ~- T~ry:. . )'"'
". Reo/ell-, G.T.: Merchant; Legislative ..Cciunc).l1or; Methodist·;
~-' ~', Tory. . ' . "..
. ..
R09.erson, James..J;: Merchan"t; ~e9is~ative ,Councillor.
~c~ater" Jam'es B.· r~erG:himt; Libe.ral'.
Jeer! 'Ed~ard'p.: :MerCha~t, pre'sid~n:t, :r,.e~is,~at.ive c~.~nC:ii •.
, Tessier', C. W.H.· Merchant ~
. , .,. .
Thorburn., Si.r- Robert:.: . 'Merchallt;, ~resbyterian; Tory .
. wal:sh I' Wi~liam P ~.:: Nerchan-t; RomiJ1 catholic; :ro!'y.
Woods, H.J.B,.; .Surveyor General.; ·Methqdist.











- $~, ;3·,5.0,000 .00
\
To this .deb~ a(!d ~-xpend.i.ture \".,
for paving Wate:t' -Street. under
Reia -Con"tract. .
'Unpaid - {~t:'er~st'" o~ed' by the
Counc;il since 1891 "to the.:"
colonial' government..
E~p~nd'itures l'Qaq,e 'bOy wh'i t'e",;y
. Govli!rrunent after .1892 'Fire,
.~nd' pai?, ~Qr bX warr~nt'
. ',' ,":.. ..:"
Deduct illegal tire e)cpenditures;' .





.' . _. ;(P~ENDiIx H' .
. STATEMEN; ~F.UIiICr:.\L D~~ O~~EC":BER :" 'm7
... ' \. .
st. John's 'Rebu'ildinq ;ct (oidi \. - $ . 33,727 ..54
-, 'St", John's Rebuilding' Act, 1892"." 381,878.00
1863 "oSewerage Act '!. 69...230.96
188~ Municipal ,Act 607,OQO ..OO
189.0 MuniC'ipal Act and expendi tUEe' .
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(i) Letter'Book of the'Attorney General's
Office. . .
. .2. Maritime History Group, Memoriai University of
Ne.w.£ol\ndland.' •
. (a)' 'Colonial Office ~ecord~', Series 19.4~
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.215, 221; 225, 231.. '. '.
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,~ (complIer). 'lor~nto: 1690. ,
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Assembly and Legislatlve Council, :1914 .
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(m) Report of th·e S"t.• John 1 s Fire Relief ·co~itt"ee:.'.~:­
Fire of. July 8, 1892. St. John's: The Tribune
.~ook.and Job· Office, 18.94.
(n) Statutes of ·Newfoundland,' 1838', .lS·39-1B4i"






'Ilh~e bailY Colonist', 1886-1892.
The ml'1ly Tribune, 1893.
The Morning Despatch, 1&92.
The 'Trade R·evrew, 1902.
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